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TREATIS
ON THE

BOOK the SECOND.
Of the difeafes of women depending on

the ftate of the uterus

\

CHAPTER the FIRST.

Of the inflammatio?t of the uterus.

§. I. Description and Differences.

(
VERY part of the body is fubject to re*

pletions of blood, followed by fwelling,

tenfion, rednefs, heat, and pain of the place

affected : and which even bring on fever,

when they are very confiderable. All thefe kinds

of repletion are called in general inflmnmatory

tumours ; and they are diftinguifhed, according to

the degree of the diforder, into the phlogofis, when
the accidents are flight-, and phlegmon, or inflam-

mation, when they are more prevalent.

As there are, befides inflammation, three Other

kinds of tumours, the eryfipelas, oedema, and fchir-

rus : inflammation may either be fimple, or com-
plicated, with fome of them •, which conftitutes

different fpecies of inflammations % the eryfipelatous

Vol. II. B injlam*



2 Of the Diseases
inflammation •, (edematous inflammation ; and febir-

rous inflammation-, according to the fecond cafe;

and the phlegmon in brief, or the phlegmonic in-

flammation, according to the firft.

The uterus of women is fubjecl to inflammation •,

at leaft as much as the other parts of the body. The
only difference is, that, in the inflammation of the

exterior parts, there is a perceptible fwelling, heat, or

rednefs of the place affe£ted, which chara&erifes the

difeafe ; whereas in the inflammation of the -uterus,

its preience is only to be inferred from fymptoms
that fall under the cognizance of the fenfes.

It is thus, that a judgment is made of the fwelling

and tenfion of this part, from the fpace which
it occupies : from the refiftance perceived there :

from its heat •, and from that of the hypogaftric re-

gion and pubis ; as alfo more particularly, of the

vagina : and from the rednefs of the vagina, if the

examination be carried fo far •, without which it

is, however, to be eaiily collected, from the heat

only, which the patient feels in the uterus, by the

known analagous ftate of exterior inflammations.

As to the pain, it is but too certain, from the com-
plaints of the patient, and from the fenfibility of the

body of the uterus when touched : and with refpedt

to the fever, that always attends this inflam-

mation, it is to be diftinguilhed by the ftate of

the pulfe, as foon as it riles to any confiderable de-

gree. To thefe accidents, which effentially belong to

the inflammation of the uterus, feveral others are com-
monly joined : which, although -Ids effential, claim,

neverthelefs, confiderable attention •, as the fuppref-

fion of the lochia, when the inflammation happens

in childbed women •, or of the menfes, when it

happens during the time they ought to flow :

heat of urine, and difficulty in making it : fuppref-

fion of the ahms, or pain in going to ftool: hearts-

burn : hiccup : pain in the head, and efpecially un-

der the eyes: heavinefs : want of fleep : delirium:

grinding of the teeth : convulfive motion in different

parts i
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parts : Iownefs and inequality of the pulfe : Coldnefs

of the extremities : pain in the pubis, groins, loins,
i

thighs, or podex, &c.

Though the inflammation of the uterus may be
always of the fame general nature, and is commonly
attended with the Tame fymptoms, there may, ne-

verthelefs, be diftinguifhed fome differences.

i°. With relation to the degree of the difeafe.

Thus the inflammation, of which the accidents are

flight; that is to fay, which caufes only fwelling,

tenfion, heat, and a moderate degree of pain -, and

comes without, or with but little, fever -, bears only

the name of phlogofis. While, on the contrary, the

name of phlegmon, or inflammation fimply, is given*

when the accidents are more coniiderable, and the

fever is acute.

2°. With relation to the extent of the difeafe.

Thus the inflammation may fometimes fpread over

all the uterus ; and it is then universal : which is,

however, very rare : fometimes it is confined to one

part of it; and it is then partial. This part affected,

alfo, may vary in different cafes ; and be the fundus,

or the neck •, the fore part, or hind part •, or the

right fide, or left fide ; of the uterus : which con-

ftitutes fo many other differences.

3°. With relation to the quality of the diforder.

Thus the inflammation of the uterus, as has been al-

ready faid of inflammation in general, may be Am-
ple : and, in fuch cafe, retains its name, or takes

that of phlegtiionic inflammation: or it may be com-
plicated with an eryfipelas, cedema, or fchirrus of

the uterus ; and, in that cafe, is called eryfipelatous,

edematous, or Jchirrous inflammation.

4°. Moreover, the inflammation may occupy the

internal furface, external furface, or the whole fub-

ftance of the uterus : which forms, coniequently
?

three other kinds of inflammation of it.

§. II. Causes.

I have before treated amply of the theory of in-

B 2 flara-



4 Of the Diseases
fianirnation, in the Treatife on Tumours, To avoid,

therefore, the repetition of what I have already faid,

I will fuppoie it to be known, i°. That inflammation

is produced in general from three caufes.

From the repletion of all the capillary ramifi-

cations of the blood-veffels of the part affected, whe-
ther arteries or veins; which happen to be full of

blood beyond the due proportion ; and this is the

firft degree of inflammation, or the fimple -phlogofis.

From the irruption, which part of the blood, with

which the blood-vefTels are replete, makes into the

collateral lymphatic veffels-, and this is the fecond

-degree of inflammation, or common inflammation.

From the extravaiation offome of the blood, which
is made by the laceration of the blood-veffels, or the

lymphatics, and diffufed in the texture of the parts ;

and this is the third degree of inflammation, or the

fyftropbic inflammation : that is to fay, fuch as is moft

commonly followed by fuppuration.

2°. That thefe three caufes of inflammation, are

fubfervient to each other, in fuch manner, that re-

pletion brings on irruption, when it is too great,

or lafts too long a time ; and that both produce ex-

travafation in like circumftances.

3°. That all the theory of the caufes of inflamma-

tion is necefTarily reduced to fixing the caufes which
may give rife to the repletion of the blood-veffels:

fince this repletion, if it be great, or neglected,

muft, ofcourle, bring on the other two caufes : and

thefe two other caufes always necefTarily fuppofe it.

In applying thefe principles to the inflammation

of the uterus, it is eafy to infer, i°. That this par-

ticular inflammation muft admit, in the fame man-
ner, for its caufe, either the repletion of the ca-

pillary ramifications of the blood-veffels of the ute-

rus ; or the irruption of fome part of the blood,

Which paffes from the replete blood-veffels into the

lymphatic veffels, that fpring from them ; or, laftly,

the extravaiation of the blood, which is made in the

texture of the uterus^ by the laceration of the blood-

veffels or lymphatics, 2°. That
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' i\ That the two laft of thefe caufes depend al-

ways on the firft; and are neceffary confequences of

it: and that, therefore, to explain the caufes of the

inflammation of the uterus; nothing further is requi-

fite, than to explore the caufes, which may there pro-

duce in the veffels confiderable repletions of blood.

For, when the queftion is reduced to this flate of

it, the fimple knowledge of the ceconomy of nature

in the circulation, fuffices to bring us to the con-

clufion, that thefe kinds of repletions may happen
from one of the three following caufes :

Either becaufe the blood is carried into the uterus

in a greater quantity than ufual.

Or, becaufe the blood returns from thofe veffels in

a lefs quantity than ufual.

Or, in conjoining thefe two firft caufes, becaufe

that, on the one hand, the blood is carried into thefe

veffels in a greater quantity than ufual ; and, on the

other, it returns at the fame time, in a lefs quantity

than ufual.

There are then three principal claries, which in-

clude all the caufes of the inflammation of the ute-

rus •, and nothing more remains wanting in order to

the thorough elucidation of this theory, than to enu-

merate the particular caufes.

/. Glafs. The blood is carried into the uterus in a
greater quantity than ufual, when that which ought
to flow towards the neighbouring parts, is com-
pelled to turn from them, and throw itfelf upon the

uterus -, which happens,

i°. Every time that the parts, which border on
the uterus, are themfelves already inflamed ; and
thence not in a condition to receive all the blood
which comes to them. It is, in confequence of this,

that the inflammation of the uterus follows from the

inflammation of the bladder, inteflines, haemor-
rhoids, &c.

2°. Every time, that the parts bordering on the
uterus, are ftrongly prefled to fuch a degree, that

the circulation of blood, is either intercepted, or re-

B 3 carded
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6 Of the Diseases
tarded : it is thence, that the inflammation of the

uterus is fometimes occafioned by efforts of vomiting,

too ftrong, or too often repeated ; by purgings, or

hypercatharfis, accompanied with gripes and tenesmus ;

by violent, long, and frequent coughs •, &c.
II. Clafs. The blood returns from the vefTels of

the uterus in lefs quantity than ufual, when the

uterine veins, by which it ought to come back,

either fufrer a ftrangulation, or are compreft-, and

have their natural cavity contracted from one, or

other of thefe caufes :

i°. The uterine veins fuffer a ftrangulation from

all the caufes, which may put the fibres of the

uterus into a violent and continued, or, at leaft,

very frequent erethifmus -, and thefe caufes are in very

great number. For example :

Every thing, which occaficns a fupprefiion of the

ynenfes $ as any fudden cold, unexpected fright, or

violent grief-, or the improper ufe of peffaries, or

ailringent injections.

Every thing which caufes too ftrong a tonic con-

traction in the uterus •, as the excefs of the act of ve-

nery, when the uterus is already difeafedj or the ufe

of injections that are too ftimularing.

Every thing which irritates the interior part of

the uterus , as acrid injections ; or the pus of an

after-birth, or fetus, which fuppurates in the cavity

of the uterus.

Every thing which tears, wounds, or bruifes the

jubilance of the uterus •, as all the condemnable me-
thods of procuring abortion •, a too long, or hard,

labour •, the violent extraction of the foetus, or the

placenta y a ftroke of the nail of the perfon, who per-

forms the office of midwife •, any hurt with the in-

ftruments that are neceffary to be ufed in preter-

natural deliveries ; any wound of the abdomen, which
may reach to the uterus •, or any violent blow which
extends its effects to that part •, &c.

2°. The uterine veins are cornprefTed by the

fwellihg and induration of the veiTels which are

contiguous,- Such
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Such as the lactiferous vefTels of the uterus, in-

larged by the infpiffation of the milky humour, which
accumulates and grows hard there.

Such as tubercles, which are formed in the glands,

or the lymphatic vefTels, by the thickening of the

lymph, that ftagnates there.

Such as fchirrufles ; or the fchirrous knots, which
breed in different parts of the uterus, from the caufes,

which will be explained below, Chap. V.

It is proper to obferve, that, as thefe different

obstacles, which may comprefs the uterine veins,

are only formed gradually, it is rare, that they ever

of themfelves bring on an inflammation of the ute-

rus ; which is always a fudden repletion ; and
fuppofes a fudden caufe. But thefe accidents may
be fufficient to give rife to inflammation, when
they concur with any of the beforementioned

caufes, of which the effect may prove to be aug-

mented by them.

III. Clafs. The blood, on one hand, pafles in a

greater quantity than ufual, into the vefTels of the

uterus-, and, on the other, returns, at the fame time,

in a lefs quantity than ufual from them, when it hap-

pens, that any of the caufes of the firft clafs concur
with any of thofe of the other : and this concurrence,

which may, and often does, happen, occafions the

inflammation, that the uterus may then have, to be fo

much the greater, in proportion to the number, and
the degree of power of the caufes, which concur.

The caufes, which we have juft explained, may
alone produce inflammation, and do produce it often.

But they produce it more certainly, in a greater

degree, and with more danger, when they com-
bine with any of the antecedent difpofitions, thac

augment their power -

s or which difpofe the uterus

to be more affected by them.

Thefe antecedent difpofitions are oftwo kinds ; the

one univerfal, and dependent on the quantity and
flate of the blood : the other partial, and relative

only to the particular Hate of the uterus and its vefTels.,

B 4 The
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The general antecedent difpofitions are a plethora,

or too great abundance of blood ; the rarefaction of

it, or its difpofition to rarefy, which is equivalent to

a plethora ; to which ought to be added the too great

ufe of wine •, fpirituous liquors •, chocolate •, and cof-

fee : immoderate waking : violent paffions ; fuch as

anger : too ilrong exercife : exceffive hot feafons

:

&c : becaufe all thefe caufes either introduce a too

great rarefaction into the blood -, or beat it, and
make it circulate with too much impetuofity.

The local, or particular antecedent difpofitions,

sre, natural laxity, or want of due tone in the con-

texture of the uterus, which occafions its failing of
power, to prefs out the blood ; obftruclions ; fchir-

rous ftagnations ; fchirrufies of the uterus, or of
fome of its parts, which turn the courfe of the blood

;

the varicous dilatation of the veffels, which facilitates

the ftagnations ; the particular defect of fome part

of the' uterus, which may happen to be bruifed,

torn, ulcerated •, &c •, fo that the blood can fcarcely

circulate with freedom.

It is only by weighing the nature and degree of
each of thefe difpofitions : and by duly confidering

the combinations they may have, with the different

caufes of inflammation of the uterus, that we can

approach to a juft eftimation of the degree of in-

flammation ; and that we are enabled to treat of the

danger that attends it, and of the confequences,

againft which precautions are to be taken.

§. ill. Explanation of the differences,

I. Difference.- The greatnefs of the inflammation

of the uterus, depends on two caufes -, on the de-

gree of power of the caufes which produce it ; and on
the degree of the antecedent difpofitions, which pre-

pare the uterus for it. When thefe two caufes con-

cur, and are in the higheft degree, the inflamma-

tion is great, and becomes a true phlegmon. When
either of them b in the moll minute degree, the in-

flamma-
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fiammation is only middling ; but it is yet intitled

to the name of inflammation : it is, however, only

a Ample phlogofis, when both are, at the fame time,

only in a lefs degree, and that they can only bring

on a very flight repletion of blood.

77. Difference. The place, the inflammation occu-

pies in the uterus, depends on the manner in which
the caufes of fuch inflammation affect it : and this

manner may vary in different ways, by different

fortuitous accidents. But what moil of all contri-

butes to occafion certain places of the uterus to

be more liable to be affected than others, are parti-

cular difpofitions, or anterior changes, which may be

in it ; and which occafion, that thefe places are more
expofed than the others to the action of the caufes.

'III. Difference. As there are, befides inflammation,

three other kinds of principal tumours, oedema, ery-

Jipelas, and fchirrus, there muft remit particular

combinations from the concurrence of each of thefe

tumours with the inflammation of the uterus. Thus,
when the repletion of the blood-veffels, which
conilitutes inflammation, is joined to that of the

lymphatic veffels, which makes an oedema, the

inflammation of the uterus is (edematous ; and that

ufually happens when the blood is very ferous. It

is eryfipetalous, when it poflefTes only the internal,

or external coat of the uterus, which depends on the

place, where the caufes of refiftance of the blood are

fituate, that turn the courfe of the circulation ; and
when it is produced by an acrid and effervefcing

blood, which is the effect of the habit of the ute-

rus. When the inflammation is attended with in-

durated lumps, any tubercle, or any fchirrus, which
becomes perceptible, and continues after the refolu-

tion, the inflammation bears the name of fchirrous

inflammation : but it is purely phlegmonic, when it

depends on the repletion alone of the blood-veffels %

and on the repletion of all thofe, that are diftributed

in the whole thicknefs of the fubftance of the uterus.

IF.Dif-
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TV. Difference. The inflammation poflpffes the in-

ternal furface of the uterus, when it is occafioned by
the faultinefs of the lactiferous veffeis, or of the

veinous appendices, that are placed there, or caufed

by the lacerating, cutting, exulceration, or irrita-

tion, of the interior part of the uterus: and this

is the moll common kind of inflammation. It

poffeffes the external furface of the uterus, when it

comes from any wound, blow, or bruife ; which
affects the outfide of it. To conclude, it poffefTes

all the thickncfs of its fubftance, when the uterus

is attacked on both fides at the fame time •,

which, however, feldom happens : or where it is lb

violently attacked on one fide, that the inflammation

extends itfelf throughout the whole thicknefs ; which
is more frequent.

IV. Symptoms.
i°. Tumour, tenfion, and refinance in the body

of the uterus, are the neceffary effects of the in-

largement of the replete veffeis •, and. from thence

it refults, that thefe accidents are always in propor-

tion to the number of veffeis inlarged, and to the

greatnefs of their inlargement.
2°. The fuppreffion of the lochia in childbed women,

and of that of the menfes in women who actually have

them, are confequences likewife of the diflenfion

of the uterus : which, by comprefiing the orifices of

the lactiferous veflels, and the veinous appendices,

jfop the courfe of the blood, and of the milky hu-

mour which flows from them. When all the uterus

is inflamed, and to a confiderable degree, thefe

fuppreffions are total : but they are imperfetl, when
the inflammation is more moderate, or only partial.

3°. The pain of the uterus depends alfo on the

diflenfion that rends, elongates, drags, and com-
prefles the nervous fibres ; which conftitutes

pain. The concuffions, which thefe fibres receive

from the beating of the arteries, increafe ftill more

the pain •, even fa as to render it fometimes very

cutting.
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cutting. As in this ftate, the leait exterior compref-

fure of the uterus extends its effects to the nervous

fibres, fo as even to caufe a great aggravation of the

pain, it leaves no room . to wonder at the extreme

fenfibility of this part.

4°. This pain of the uterus is afcribed, by the

perfons affected, to different places of the abdomen,

according to the greater or lefs proximity of thofe

places, with the feat of the inflammation ; or according

to the greater or lefs communication, which thefe

places have with the inflamed part of the uterus ;

either by blood-veffels •, the ligaments of the uterus ;

or the expanfions of the peritoneum, which are fixed

to the fides of it. On this account, perfons af-

fected complain of pain in the loins, when the in-

flammation is feated in the fore-part of the fundus

of the uterus ; in the navel, when the inflammation

is feated in the hind-part of the fame fundus •, in the

pubis or the anus, when the inflammation is in the

neck of the womb ; and in either of the groins, when
the inflammation is in either of the lateral parts of the

uterus, from whence the round ligaments fpring.

5°. Heat, and rednefs, are infeparable from the in-

flammation of the uterus : becaufe they are natural

confequences of the repletion of blood, which
makes the inflammation. The more the blood,

which is hot and red in its nature, ftagnates in any
part, the more the heat and rednefs of fuch part

mull be increafed by it. The force, and frequency,

of the beating of the arteries in the part inflamed, in-

creafe yet more the heat and rednefs, by breaking and
attenuating the blood •, which renders it more red^

and hot.

6\ Fever is another eflential accident of inflam-

mation of the uterus. Sometimes it precedes the

inflammation, and contributes to produce it •, and
fometimes it depends on the fame caufe, which pro-

duces the inflammation: butwhen thefe circumftances

fail, at lead, it always fucceeds the inflammation,

however inconfiderable it may be :, becaufe the

2 diforder.
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diforder alone, which the inflammatory repletion

makes in the ceconomy of the circulation, muft
bring it on, even independently of the other circum-

ftances which may conduce to it.

y\ It is rare, that the fever, which attends the in-

flammation of the uterus, is without the head-ach

:

and that fometimes in a great degree. Becau.fe the

blood, which the fever rarefies, and which can fcarce

pafs on in the iliac arteries, on account of the tume-
faclion of the uterus which compreiTes them, muft
be carried more abundantly towards the fuperior

branches cf the aorta •<, and, confequently, into the

arteries of the brain ; which muft caufe, in that part,

a heavinefs, or a painful diftenfion.

8°. The perfons arTecled fall into a dofing, or coma

fomualentum \ which happens when they are plethoric

;

when the blood is thick, or that it is very much
rarefied by the ardency of the fever -, and when the

inlargement of the body of the uterus, by ftrongly

cornprefting the iliac arteries, turns the greateft

part of the blood from them into the upper branches

of the aorta, and thence into the brain.

9°. At other times, the perfons affected are in a

continual ftate of waking ; which happens when the

blood is lefs abundant, lefs thick, and lefs rarefied

;

when the volume of the uterus is lefs inlarged, and
comprefles lefs ftrongly the iliac arteries ; and
when, moreover, the pain of the uterus is acute,

and keeps the fpirits agitated, and the fibres ftretched

in the brain.

io
6

. Delirium conjoins itfelf often with one or other

of thefe ftates, for reafons that will be explained in

the Treatife on Difeafes of the head. In the firft cafe,

the coma fomnalentum becomes coma vigile : in the

fecond, the difpofition to waking becomes the be-

ginning of phrenfy, and fometimes an abfolute

phrenfy.

ii°. The tongue is always dry in the inflamma-

tion of the uterus ; becaufe it is deprived of moifture,

both by the heat of the fever, and the air that is

breath-
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breathed. But it is exceeding dry when the head

is difordered ; becaufe then the burning heat, which

is communicated from the brain to the palate, de-

iiccates the tongue, and hardens it more. The dry-

nefs manifefts itfelf always mofl particularly in the

middle of the tongue •, becaufe that is the place the

moft expofed to the action of the caufes which pro-

duce it •, and the molt out of the reach of that frnall

ihare of moifture the falival duets might furnifh.

12°. Ths tongue, befides being dry in the in-

flammation of the uterus, is alfo covered with a flimy

foulnefs, which renders it clammy. This foulnefs is

produced by the mucous humour, filtered in the

glands of the gums, and of the tongue itfelf, which
the heat of the fever infpiffates on its furface.

It frequently happens, that this foulnefs becomes
black, when it is dryed to a certain degree ; or when
it has contracted the tinge of fome medicine, that

has been taken.

1

3

. The inflammation of the uterus communicates
itfelf progreflively to the neighbouring parts •, which
brings on new accidents. Thus, if the neck of the

uterus be inflamed in its anterior part, the inflam-

mation, or, at lean:, the pblogojis, is extended to

the vagina, and the urethra -, which occafions the

patients to have a difficulty in making water, and
to void it only drop by drop, during which time,

they fuffer a burning fenfation. The fcrangury and
dyfury may alfo arife in this cafe from the acrimony
and the heat, which the urine acquires in the blad-

der, from the inflammation of the uterus •, or even

from the fympathetic contraction, which it caufes

in the fphincter of the bladder.

14 . In the fame manner, when the pofterior part

of the uterus, or, at leaft, of its neck, is inflamed,

the inflammation communicates itfelf to the refnm
that borders on it -, which fuppreffes the ftools, or

renders them painful. Thefe accidents may come,
likewife, from too great drynefs of the fecal matter,

caufed by the heat of the uterus •, or by the fympa-
thetic
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thetic contraction, that the inflammation of it caufes

in the fphindler of the anus.

1 5°. What has been juft faid, may make it un-

derftood, that the uterus has fympathetic relations

with feveral parts of the body : but it will alfo ap-

pear below, in the laft chapter of this book, where

the hyfteric pqffion is treated of, that it has fuch

with almoft all the parts.

It is in confequence of thefe fympathetic relations,

that the impreiilons, which are made on the uterus,

saufe in different places, by a mechanifm that we
have explained ellewhere, convulfive contractions

more or lefs ftrong, and more or lefs continual. To
this caufe mull: be imputed, the convulfive ftridture

that affects the motion of the heart, prevents its

dilating with the ufual freedom, and occafions, that

the pulfe, inftead of being full, flrong, and open,

as the ftate of the fever requires, remains low, hard,

and confined in the inflammation of the uterus, in

the fame manner as in all other inflammations of the

vifcera of the abdomen-, which contributes much to the

frequent faintingfits, into which thefe patients fall.

1 6°. As in this ftate of the pulfe the blood does

not pafs out of the heart, but with difficulty, and
in fmall quantity, there is not enough carried to the

extremities of the body to fupport in them the na-

tural heat. The patients muft, therefore, have their

feet, hands, and face, cold, whatever heat they may
feel in the inflamed uterus, and the parts of the ab-

domen that are contiguous to it. This ftate of cold-

nefs of the extremities, at the fame time the interior

parts are, as it were, on fire, joined to the fmallnefs

and confinednefs of the pulfe, conftitutes that par-

ticular kind of fever, which attends always great

inflammations of the vifcera ; and which bears in

Greek the name of lipyric fever.

17°. It is, moreover, to fimilar fympathetic effects,

but which relate to other parts, muft be imputed
the hiccups •, cardialgia, or pain of the heart •, nau-

feas j and vomitings \ which afflict the patients in the

inflam-
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inflammation of the uterus. The hiccup and the

cardialgia, arife from the contraction, and the efr<*

thifmus of the Hiperior orifice of the ftomach : the

naufeas, and the vomitings, from that of the bot-

tom, and of almofl all the cavity of this vifcus.

1 8°. It is, in the fame manner, from the fympathetic
contraction, which the pain of the uterus brings on
in the anterior part of the dura mater ; and perhaps
in the parts of the pericranium that cloath the fore-

head, and the -bottom of the orbits of the eyes, mull
be deduced, the particular and circumfcribed pain of
the head, which the patients feel, from the inflam-

mation of the uterus, in the anterior part of the head,

in Jincipite ; and refer particularly to the bottom
of the eyes ad radices oculorum •, which, according

to what they feel, feems to drag them towards the

infide of the head.

1 9°. Finally, it is to fimilar effects, muft be im-
puted, alfo, the convulfive tremblings of the tendons
of the wrifts, and fometimes even of the hands ; the

fpafmodic motion of the lower jaw, which produces
-the grinding and mapping of the teeth -, or the con-

vulfion, or fpafmodic motion of the diaphragm,
which Hops or hurries refpiration, and which makes
the patients laugh or cry involuntarily ; the convul-
fion of the mufcles of the larynx, and even thofe of
the pharynx, which caufes an involuntary contraftion

in the head of the trachea, and in the upper part of
the cefophagus, and which makes the difficulty of
refpiration and deglutition ; and, in fhort, the convul-
lions, or convulfive motions of feveral other parts

of the body. But thefe kinds of fympathetic motions
will be particularly explained below, in the thirteenth

chapter, where the hyfteric pajfwn, to which they

belong, will be treated of.

§. V. Diagnostic.
I. The inflammation of the uterus is eafy to be

known ; and diftinguifhed from all the other difsafes

that have any fimilarity with it.

i'°. It
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i°. It refembles the fiMrfus; and the.dropfy of

the uterus, and even fimple pregnancy, if we were

only to judge by the increafe of the volume of the

uterus : but it differs from them manifeftly by the

pain, heat, and fever, which are enerttial to the

inflammation of the uterus ; aftd which are wanting

in thofe three Other difeafes. It differs from them,

alfo, in the quicknefs, with which the diforder begins

and augments -, that does not happen in the fame
manner in the other three difeafes.

2°. It refembles, likewife, the inflammation of the

bladder, or of the return ; if we wefe only to judge

by the pain, heat, and fever, which are common
to all thefe inflammations : but it differs from them
by the feat of the pain, which is correfpondent to

the fituation of each part -, by the greatnefs of the

fwelling, which is more confiderable when the uterus

is inflamed ; by the flate of the exterior parts ofgene-

ration, and efpecially of the vagina, and the mouth
of the uterus, which partake of the inflammation,

when it has its feat in the uterus -, and, moreover,

by the circumftances attendant on the voiding the

urine and excrement •, for they either are not voided

at all, or with an extreme degree of pain, in the

inflammation of the bladder, or the return; whereas,

they are voided without pain, or with lefs, in the in-

flammation of the uterus.

II. There are criterion s fufficiently certain, to de-

termine on the different kinds of inflammation of the •

uterus.

i°. The degree of inflammation may be judged
of by the violence of the fymptoms. Thus it is only

a phlogofis, when the pain, tumour, renitence, heat,

and fever, are moderate. But it is a real inflamma-

tion, when thefe fymptoms are violent.

2°. The extent and feat of the inflammation are

to be known by the following figns.

If the heat feem to be in the -pubis, and there be

difficulty and pain in making water, the inflammation

is fituate at the interior part of the neck of the uterus.

If
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If the pain feem to be in the loins, the feat of the

disorder is in the pofterior part of the fundus of the

uterus -, and, on the other hand, it is in the anterior

part, if the pain feem to be towards the navel.

If the pain feem to be in either of the groins, or

either of the hips omhighs, the feat of the inflamma-

tion is in the lateral part of the uterus on the fame
fide.

If the pain feem to be in the vagina \ and that, on
introducing the finger, the mou'th of the uterus feels

hard, refilling, and hot, it is a criterion, that the in-

flammation is fituate in that place.

Finally, if the pain, tenfion, and refiftance fpread

over all the circumference of the uterus, and the fwei-

ling be very great, there can be no room to doubt,

but that the uterus- is affected throughout the whole
extent of its volume, although it may not be fo every

where, in the fame degree.

3°. The particular nature of the inflammation may
be conjectured from the circumflances which attend it.

It is phlegmonic, when the tumour, tc*nfion, pain,

Jieat, and fever, are great.

It is eryfipelatous, when the pain, fenfibility, heat,

and fever, are extreme, although the tumour be lit-

tle, or at moil of a middling magnitude.

It is ©edematous, when the tumour is large, but
foft •, and the pain, fenfibility, heat, and fever, are

flight.

To conclude, it is fchirrous, when the tumour is

hard, and refilling, but without much heat, pain,, or

fever.

It is not of much confequence, generally, to know
what have been the caufes of the inflammation under
cure. Neverthelefs, if that fhould appear material,

there are different means of afcertaining this

point.

By the known habit of the patients ; fanguine, ple-

thoric, bilious, &c.
By, the prior ftate of the uterus % relaxed, cold,

bruifed in a difficult delivery, fubject to repletions,

Vol. II. C full
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full of obftruclions, fchirrous, lacerated, cut, ulce-

rated, &c.

By the circumftances under which the difeafe is

come on ; during the difcharge of the menfes, or of

the lochia •, on account of the unforefeen fuppreflion

of the one or the other of thefe evacuations \ in confe-

quence of a mifcarriage, or of a delivery long, dif-

ficult, hard, &c.

By the hiftory of the whole that has preceded the

difeafe ; the regimen that has been obferved •, the ex-

cefs that has been gone into-, the fudden cold that has

been furTered ; the blows or the bruifes that the uterus

has received j &c.

§. VI. Prognostic.

I. The inflammation of an internal part fo fenfible

as the uterus, is, from its nature, very dangerous ; and

almoft always mortal.

IL The danger that attends it may, neverthelefs,

vary, according to many different circumftances ; to

enumerate which is almoft fufficient.

i°. According to the degree of the inflammatory

repletion. Thus the inflammation, properly fty

called, or the phlegmon, which fuppofes a confiderable

repletion, is more dangerous than the phlogoJisy that

only fuppofes one more flight.

2°. According to- the extent of the inflammation.

Thus when it pofiefles all the body of the uterus, or

at leaft the greater! part, it leaves little or no room
for hopes. The profpect, is lefs unfavourable, when
the inflammation polTeifes only a moderate portion of

the uterus •, particularly if it be towards the inferior

part, or the neck of the uterus \ where remedies may
fee applied with convenience enough, and provifion

cafily made for the confequences of the diforder.

g°. According to the violence of the accidents. As
there may be ground of hopes, when the accidents

are flight, and few in number. But the patient muft.

be confldered as almoft without refource, when fhe

fuffers violent painy which throws her into continual

agitations
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agitations ; efpecially, if in[omnia% delirium, or dof-

fing, accompanies the cafe ; and that- the patient falls

into frequent fainting fits.

4 . According to the nature of the fever. As the

danger is moderate, when the fever is moderate,

without paroxyfms, or with only fuch as are flight:

greater when the fever is burnings and accompa-
nied with long and violent paroxyfms : and excef-*

five, when the pulfe is concentrated, the extremities

become cold, and the fever takes the character of

lipyric.

5°. According to the ftate of the uterus. - As when
the inflammation falls on the uterus at the time it is

found, firm, intire, and has fuffered neither bruifing

nor dilaceration, the coniequences are lefs dangerous.

It is, on the contrary, almoft always fatal, when it

comes upon an uterus bruifed, fcratched, dilacerated,

ulcerated, obftructed, or fchirrous •, or after mifcar-

riages, or a long, painful, or hard labour.

6°. According to the quality of the inflammation*

As the danger is very great, when the inflammation

of the uterus is erysipelatous : not fo much fo when
it is phlegmonic: but flill lefs when it is ©edematous,

or fchirrous.

III. The inflammation of the uterus terminates in

four different manners.

i°. By refolution, when the blood, obstructed in

the blood-veffels or lymphatics, refumes its ordinary

courfe-, and that which is extravafated, is reabforbed

gradually, by the lymphatics. This way is the moft fa-

vourable of all, becaufe the cure is complete-, when
the refolution is intire. It is fcarcely to be expected

before the feventh or tenth day of the difeafe : but it

is to be hcced for, with confidence, when the inflam-

mation is moderate, of little extent, and (lightly pain-

ful ; tending more to the phlogofis, or the osdema, than

to the phlegmon, or the eryfipelas : when it is accom-
panied with little fever, and flight paroxyfms : when
there is free paffage for the ftool and urine : and whe.n

the difeafe has been the fubject of medical care from.

C 2 the
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the beginning •, and the ufe of bleeding has not been

neglected.

2°. By gangrene : which is almoft always mortal,

as will be ihewn in the next chapter. A gangrene is

to be feared, when the inflammation is eryfipelatous,

or phlegmonic : when it is great, painful, and exten-

five : when it is accompanied by a burning fever, with

great paroxyfms : when it happens in the cafe of an

uterus already difeafed, fchirrous, ulcerated, lacerated,

bruifed, or weakned, by a hard labour: when there

has been a neglect of trying proper remedies early,

&c. The time of the difeafe nioft liable to mortifica-

tion, is always from the moll high degree of inflam-

mation, to that in which there are certain marks of

refolution and fuppuration : which comprehends the

interval from the fourth day, to the tenth or twelfth.

3°. By fuppuration, which changes the nature of

the blood ftagnated in the veffels, or extravafated in

the fubftance of the part-, and converts it into pus

that forms an abfcefs or apoftem in the thicknefs

of the coats, of which the confequences are always

bad, and fometimes dangerous ; as will be ftiewn in

the fequel. As fuppuration is the middle ftate be-

twixt refolution and gangrene, it happens alfo, in the

middling circumftances, betwixt thofe which produce

refolution and thofe which bring on gangrene -, that is

to fay, fuppuration may be expected, when the inflam-

mation is great, but not extreme ; phlegmonic, with-

out being eryfipelatous •, attended with fever furfi-

ciently ftrong, without being either too ardent or li-

pyric ; comes in an uterus^ either in a found flate,

or moderately deviating from it ; and has in the

beginning been carelelsly treated, without being

wholly neglected. There mufr. be time, to attenu-

ate and break the blood that ftagnates in the in-

flammation, and to convert it into pus. Wherefore
the fuppuration fcarcely ever begins till after the fe-

venth day of the difeafe ^ and fometimes it is not yet

mtirely manifefted till the twelfth or fourteenth.

4*. By
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4°. By fcbirrus, or fchirrous induration ; which

leaves the uterus in a difeafed (late, obftinatc, diffi-

cult to be cured, and fubject to very bad confequences,

that will be treated of below. Schirrus never fucceeds

inflammation, but when there have been previoufly,

in the uterus^ obflructions, glandular tumours, tuber-

cles, or fchirrous tumours, which have conduced to

bring on the inflammation ; and which have been in-

creafed, during the inflammation, by the fame caufes

that produced it ; and which fhew themfelves at lair.

when it is diffipated by refolution.

§. VII. Method of cure.

There are three principal intentions, that mould be
propofed in the treatment of the inflammation of the

uterus.

i°. To put a ftop to the progrefs of the repletion

in the vefTels ; to diminifh that which is already made

;

and, by this means, to prevent the progrefs of the

inflammation ; and mitigate the violence of that which
already fubfifts.

2°. To relax the conflringed fibres of the uterus ;

to diminifh, or wholly to remove the ftrangulation

of the capillary ramifications of the vefTels ; and to

prevent the courfe of the circulation from being at all

turned, or caufe it to be fo only in a lefs degree.

3°. To quiet, or mitigate, the pain which aggra-

vates all the accidents ; and which is the principal

caufe of the eretbijmus, or conftriction of the fibres

of the uterus.

I. The firft of thefe intentions is the moft urgent,

and the moil confequential. It is only to be effected

by bleeding in the arm; which muft be repeated fe-

veral times, quickly ; as long as the condition of the

patients will admit of it ; and copioufly, efpecially in

the beginning.

It is not pofiible to fix the number, or the propor-

tion of the bleedings, which it may be proper to or-

der in the inflammation of the uterus ; becaufe they

muft be varied according to the degree of the difor-

C 3 der8
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der, and the habit and ftrength of the patients. But
in general, they mould be repeated, in the two firit

days, fix, feven, or eight times ; and the three or

four fird mould be eight palettes
A

each.

The fmallnefs of the pulfe, and the coldnefs of the

extremities, that happen in the inflammation of the

uterus, and which are the common accidents that con-

stitute the Mpyric fever, fhould not be any check to

the ufe of bleeding, when it is otherways ftrongly in-

dicated. Only there muft, in this cafe, be given fome
mild cordials, fuch as thofe which will be propofed

below, rnixt with flight narcotics, to revive on one hand
the pulfe, and to mitigate, on the other, the acutenefs

of the pain, which fupports this ftate of languor.

The antients had recourfe, in the inflammation of the

uterus, to frictions, cuppings, and ligatures, as aids

which might be fubftituted for bleeding : but thefe re-

medies are out of ufe at prelent; becaufe their inefficacy

has been difcovered. Frictions may, nevertheless, be

fometimes admitted, to comply with the importunity

of the women •, provided they be made on the extre-

mities of the upper parts •, and when the patient ap-

pears too weak to bear bleeding, cupping may alfo be

employed ; provided it be performed on the ihoulders,

or under the breafts. But as to ligatures, they are inju-

rious in all cafes -, and ought to be wholly prohibited.

II. There are feveral ways of effecting the fecond

intention: and confequently thofe may be felected,

which arejudged to be mod agreeable to the particular

circumftances that occur; or, if it be approved of, they

may all be tried fucceffively, according to the exigence.

A copious draught of an emollient and cooling

ptifan , fuch as the decoction of the yellow mallow,

and water lily \ or chicken water, fimple, or made into

an emulfion. Emulfions made with the cold feeds,

fparingly ufed •, and boiled, and ftrained through a

double linnen
y fyrup of orgeat mixt with water -,

very weaK. limonade j &c.

a Palette is a fmall porringer, containing from three ounces and a half

of bloc*! tg (guv om^es, according to its various fpecific gravity.
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i*. A copious ufe of oil of fweet almonds, drawn

without fire, and mixt with fyrup of yellow mallows,

red poppies, or lemons. From three to fix ounces

of the oil may be given during the three firft

days. Generally, only half the quantity of fyrup is

added. Sometimes this quantity of oil is given in

one or two dofes, in the intervals of the broths, when
it is defired to open the belly : at others, it is given in

little dofes, during the whole day.

3 . Frequent cooling and anodyne glyfters, with the

decoction of the roots of the yellow mallow and wa-

ter lily ; of the leaves of mallow, violets, lettuce,

garden nightfhade, &c-, of flowers of mallow, vio-

lets, mullein, line, and white poppies •, to which are

added, one or two ounces of oil of rofes, or fimple

oil of fweet almonds, drawn without fire.

Or with broth of tripes, whey, or chicken water

made into an emulfion -, or weak emulfions boiled and
ftrained ; to which are added, half an ounce of fyrup

of white poppies, and an ounce of fyrup of water lily.

4°. Injections in the vagina, and even in the uterus.

To this end is employed the decoction of the leaves

of yellow mallow, water lily, mallow, acanthus, gar-

den nightfhade, &c •, or goat's milk, fkimmed, and
mixt with an equal quantity of rofe water, or clarified

whey ; in which fome chives of faffron has been in-

fufed; or half a grain of laudanum difTolved; or

otherwife, with mucilages of linfeed, or of the feed of
pfyllium, drawn with rofe water; to which is added
the third of the white of an egg, beaten till it be
perfectly fluid.

When the injections enter only into the vagina,

they have but little effect on the uterus : and, more-
over, foon come away. Thefe injections, neverthe-

lefs, muft fuflice, when the inflammation is at the
neck of the uterus, and the orifice confequently clofed.

But when it is free, and can receive the end of the

cannula, endeavour miuit be made to throw the in-

jection into the cavity of the uterus, in order to ren-

der it more efficacious, It is true, there muft, in

C a, this
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this cafe, be much dexterity ufed, to introduce the

cannula, without hurting the orifice of the uterus ;

and great care muft be taken to throw in the injection

very gently, for fear of injuring the uterus.

5°. Cataplafms applied on the pubis, or over all

the hypogafcric region, made with the pulp of

emollient herbs , iuch as the mallow, yellow mallow,

acanthus, purflain, lettuce, garden nightlhade, hen-

bane, &:c^ to which is added, oil of rofes : or with

crumb of bread, milk, and the juice of henbane, or

of garden nightmade, boiled together ; or with rice

boiled in milk, with linfeed, and thinned by the addi-

tion of fbrne fpoonfuls of oil of rofes.

6°. Emollient fomentations, with a ftrong decoc-

tion of the emollient herbs, juft before mentioned ;

or with warm milk •, which it is requifite to ufe on
the pubis, and on the hypogafcric region, in the

place of cataplafms, when the fenfibility of the

uterus is fo great, that the patient cannot endure

their weight.

7°. Embrocations, which it is even necefTary fome-

times to fubftitute for fomentations, when the inflam-

mation is very great •, and fomentations give pain to'

the patient. Thefe embrocations are made with oil

of fweet almonds, or oil of rofes •, to which is added
a little ointment of marih-mallows, or a few drops of

vinegar. Sometimes it is thought fufHcient, to apply

only a piece of linnen, fpread with the ointment of

Galen.
8°. Laftly, peflaries, which are made with the pulps

of the emollient herbs, propofed before for the cata-

plafms. This pulp is inclofed in a clean piece of lin-

nen, and introduced into the vagina of women, not

virgins ; but with regard to virgins, it fufflces to ap-

ply it on the vulva, in the form of a cataplafm.

III. To fulfil the third intention, recourfe muft be

had •

i°. To the ufe of the relaxing and anodyne topics,

which have been propofed for the fecond intention -,

m4 the ufe of them mu (t be perfifted in without re-

miulon^
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miflion, till the part is freed from the tenfion ; by
which means a diminution of the pain is procured.

2°. To the ufe of narcotics, which become necef-

fary, when fimple relaxants are not found furHcient.

The narcotics ufed on this occafion are, the decoction

of the heads of the white poppy •, the fyrup of dia-

codium, or the white poppy •, laudanum ; the ano-

dyne tincture ;
pills of hounds-tongue, &c. They

are mixed with ptifans, glyfters, injections, &c; or

adminiftered feparately. But they are given only in

very little dofes •, which are repeated from four hours

to four hours, or from five hours to five hours ; in

fuch manner, that the quieting, or, at leaft, mitiga~

ting the acutenefs of the pain, may be brought about,

without throwing the patients into a dofing Hate. It

is needlefs to caution, that thefe medicines fhould not

be given when the patients are already in fuch a ftate

;

or (hew a ftrong difpoiition towards it.

General precautions to be obferved in the treatment

of the inflammation of the uterus.

i°. The patients mufl be kept in bed in the mofl
ftill manner poflible, lying on their back with their

legs a little afunder, and their knees bent ; and re-

tained in that ftate by bolfters : becaufe, in this fitu-

ation, the uterus is the moft free. It is advantageous
i • • •

to make the patients lie on mattrefles of hair -, be-

caufe they heat lefs than thofe made of wool ; but at

leaft it is proper to put under them fkins of goats lea-

ther, that mould be changed from time to time, to

moderate the burning heat of the loins. Recourfe
muft even be often had to a plafter of the cerate of
Galen, prepared with vinegar, and fpread upon lin-

nen •, which Ihould be applied on the fmall of the

back, and renewed from time to time. Moreover,
filence, and eafe of mind, muft be recommended to

the patient ; as thefe circumftances are very necefiary

for the cure,

2°. The
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2°. The patients mould be nourifhed with very

weak broths, made v/ith veal and chicken; or what

is more proper, they mould be confined to fimple

chicken water. It would be ftill better to boil in thefe

broths or water, fome cooling plants •, as lettuce, en-

dive, borage, forrel, or a fmall bag-full of melon feeds,

hulked and bruifed-, unlefs the reducing them to

the form of an emulfion, by palling them through a

pafte of the cold feeds, mould be preferred. How-
ever ftrict this regimen may appear, and however
weak the patient may be, it mould be invariably ob-

ferved, for the firft four or five days. The broths

may afterwards, if there feem to be occafion, be made
a little ftronger, by putting into them fome veal or

a fowl ; but there mould not be any beef allowed,

till there be certain proof, that the refolution is be-

gun ; and it would then be even yet better, at leail

for the firfh days, to be fatisfied with adding a lit-

tle boiled rice to the broth, without making any

other change.

3°. It is neceflary to prefcr/e the due pafiage of the

urine, by the ufe of cooling diuretics, which are anti-

phlogiftics ; and confequently proper to moderate the

ardour of the fever, and of the inflammation. Such

are purified nitre, fal prunella, or the fat fedativus of

Homberg, in the dofe of half a dram in each pint of

ptifan ; but care muff be taken never to employ hot

diuretics, which would increafe the fever, and in-

flammation.

4°. When the pulfe grows weak, endeavour mufb
be made to reanimate it, by mild cordials ; which are

diaphoretic, and proper to excite a breathing fweat,

that relaxes the conftringed parts. Such is a potion

compounded of the water of cardims benediElus, fca-

bious, and meadow fweet ; to which is added, a

dram of the confeElio-hyacinthi, or alkermes, and

a fpoonful or two of orange flower water, or barley

cinnamon water. There may be even fuper-added,

if it be thought proper, fome drops of anodyne tinc-

ture ; fuppofing narcotics are not given in any other

forrn^
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form ; and even fome drops of lilium, or fome grains

of volatile fait of vipers. But, neverthelefs, there

muft be great circumfpection in the ufe of thefe cor-

dials, of lb heating a nature •, for fear they augment
the fever and inflammation, and become more hurt-

ful than ferviceable.

5 . After the firft days, when the veiTels are freed

from the conftriction, by a fufficient number of bleed-

ings, and the pain of the inflammation begins to fub-

fide, means muft be ufed to empty the firft paffages,

by apozems made of foftening and emollient herbs ;

as borage, lettuce, endive, fuccory, &c •, to which is

added, an ounce of manna, or of pulp of caffia, to

every dofe •, and of which there fhould be taken two
or three dofes, at two or three hours interval -, or a

dilutum of caffia, by two or three glaffes of whey, may
alio be ufed beneficially. Thefe flight minoratives

are the only means to furmount, or, at leaft, to di-

minifh, the paroxyfms, which make the greatefl

danger of the difeafej as they threaten the uterus

with a frefh repletion, when they are great.

6°. If any beginning of refolution be perceived,

which may be diftinguifhed by the diminution of the

tenfion, and of the ienfibility of the hypogaftric re-

gion, fome flight refolvents may be begun to be em-
ployed, in order to promote it. In this view, may
be added to the injections, cataplafms, &c. fenugreek
feed, or the leaves of mugwort, feverfew, or penny-
royal, which muft be flightly boiled with the other

emollient herbs \ or at leaft the flowers of camomile,
or melilot.

7 . "When the refolution is perfect, or much ad-

vanced, the patient fhould take, for fome days, twice

in the day, that is, in the morning and evening,

broth, or apozems, in which is boiled, leaves of
harts-tongue, pimpernel, agrimony, or ftrawberry •, and
to each of which is added, half a dram of the fal mU
Tabile Glauberi, It is proper, alfo, to purge the pa-
tient a little more effectively, with the decoction of
tamarinds ; the vegetable fait \ and caffia, or manna

;

a to
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i ich may be even added, fome follicules of fena,

i; •
i

Qon.

.
)

, if there come on any difcharge of either

ar, ' lite colour, in the courfe, or at the end of

the inflammation of the uterus, fax from being foilici-

tous to put a flop to it, fuch difcharge mould be con-

sidered as a refource that nature makes ufe of to un-

load the uterus -, and mould be fuflered to go on •,

at leaft if it do not continue too long a time after the

total refolution of the inflammation-; in which cafe

endeavours muft be ufed to flop it, by the remedies

that have been propofed above, in fpeaking of thefe

difeafes.

Practice propofed by fome authors, but bad, or

JufpeBed.

I. Opinion has been a long time divided, with re-

lation to the place where it is proper to bleed in the

inflammation of the uterus. Galen, in two of his

works ", has plainly decided for the bleeding in the

ham, ens popliie ; or, in every cafe, for that of the an-

cle, ex malleola ; in preference to bleeding in the arm,

ex cubitu : in which he is, perhaps, not very confif-

tent with himfelf ; for he feems elfewhere z to decide

otherwife. Oribafus 3
, Paul JEginetus 4

, and iEtius !

,

on the contrary, order only bleeding in the arm. But
Avicenna 6

, and the croud of authors who have writ-

ten fince him •, Arnoldus Villanovus 7
, who followed

Galen, being excepted; have endeavoured to recon-

cile the two opinions, by advifing the bleeding in the

arm, in the beginning of the difeafe ; and that in the

foot at the end.

1 De curandi ratione per ve- 4 De remedica, lib. iii. c. 64.
1522 feflionem, cap. 18. s Tetrabibl. 4. ferm. 4. cap.

Method. Medend. lib. xiii. 83.

cap. 11. 6 Lib. iii. fen. 21. tradt. 4.
3 Lib. ii. ad Glaucon. cap. cap. 12.

3. & 4. 7 pratic. Medic, lib. ii. cap.

i SynopfeoSj lib. ix. cap. 50. i\.

At
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At prefent, fentiments on this head are more una-

nimous. It is agreed, that the bleeding mould be
always in the arm, in cafes of inflammation of the

uterus -, becaufe this unites the advantages of evacua-

tion and revulfion. There is only one fingle cafe ex-

cepted, which is, when the inflammation is caufed by
a fupprefiion of the menfes, or the lochia ; and that,

neverthelefs, the menfes or the lochia, though half fup-

prell, do not wholly ceafe to flow yet; which gives

room for hoping to re-eflablifh them, by bleeding in

the foot. But, even in this cafe, if the bleeding in

the foot do not produce the effect which is expected ;

nor reftore the due courfe of the menfes or the lochia ;

recourfe muff, be again had to bleeding in the arm, as

to the only means which can effectually make a deriva.-

tion of the blood that furcharges the uterus.

II. There were formerly ordered with confidence,

in the inflammation of the uterus, frictions -, ligatures

;

and cupping, either dry, or with fcarification ; but

it was not well agreed in what places they were to be
employed. Some ' would have them on the fuperior

parts -, as the arms, moulders, back ; or above or un-

der the breafts : and others on the inferior parts ; as

the thighs, buttocks, or pubis.

At prefent there is none, or but little, ufe made of
thefe remedies ; becaufe they are fatiguing to the pa-

tients ; and of inferior efficacy to bleeding. But if

the queftion were to be determined now according to

the principles of the circulation, it would not admit
of any difficulty : ligatures would be condemned as

always injurious, whatever part they may be applied

on ; and, as to frictions* and cupping, the fame rule

1 Aetius, ubi fnpra. Guill. Rondelerius, Method.

Joh. VarancLeus, De Morhis Curcndi Marbos, lib. iii. cap. 7 2.

Mitlisrum, lib. i. cap. 7. Dionyf. Funtanonus, Prune.
Victor Trincavellius, De ra- lib. iii. cap. 26.

tione Curandi parthuL bum. corp. Rodericks a Caflro, De MerB.

affecjus, lib. ii. cap. 14. Mulier&m t lib. ii. cap. 2r.

Daniel Sennertus, lib. iv. Barthol. Perdulcis, Uniiierf,

pact. i. fedt 2. cap. 13. Medic, lib. xiii, feci. 8, cap. 16.

would
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would be obferved with refpect to them, as was be»

fore eftablifhed with relation to bleeding.

III. Galen ' forbids the fuffering the patients to deep

in the inflammation of the uterus : becaufe, as he pre-

tends, fleep contributes to augment it. We may even

find in Hippocrates % fome expreflions which feem to

favour this opinion, at leaft in the way of inference.

It may be well conjectured, that authorities, like

thefe, muft have weight with fome phyficians K

They have not, however, prevented many others,

from declaring for the ufe of narcotics in the inflam-

mation of the uterus : and it appears to be the doc-

trine generally received at prefent. It is true, that

neither anodynes, nor narcotics, muft be given, when
the inflammation of the uterus brings on a dofing

ftate •, nor would any body think of giving them in

that cafe, where they can have nothing to do. But
they muft of neceflity be given, and are fo generally,

when the pain is lively and acute ; when the patient

is flurried, and can have no reft ; or when the reafon

appears depraved, and the patient is on the point of

a delirium, which threatens violent raving.

IV. Avicen 4 advifes to give vomits in the inflamma-

tion of the uterus ; and his advice has influenced ma-
ny phyficians 5

, who have regarded vomiting, as a

1 Comment, iv. in fe£l. 4, Jean Liebaulr, Des Maladies

text. 17. lib. vi. Epidemior. des Femmes. liv. ii. chap. 14.

Comment, in Aphorifm. 1. Lazare Pe, Des Maladies des

lib. ii. Femmes, liv. ii. chap. 13.
a Epidemior, lib vi. fe£t 4. * Joh. Varandacus, ubifupra.

text. 12. Dan. Sennenus, ubi Jupra.

De viftus ratione, lib. ii. Lazar. Riverins, Frax. Medic*

3 Avicenne, ubifupra. lib. xv. cap. 7.

Valefcus de Taranta, Philon. * Lib. iii. fen. 21. tradt. 2.

lib. vi. cap. 14. cap. 12.

Rodericus a Catbro, ubifupra. Bern. Gordonius, Lilii Farti*

Petrus Foreftus, Obfer<v. lib. cula
H

lib. vii. cap. 11.

xxviii. obferv. 41, 42, 43. Dion. Fontanonus, ubifupra t

Lud. Mercatus, DeMorb.Mu~ Val. de Taranta, ubi Jupra,

Uerum, lib. ii. cap. 17. Lud. Mercatus, ubifupra.

Hier. Mercurialis, De Morb, VicL Trincavellius, ubifupra.

Mulierum, lib. xiv. cap. 18. Rodericus a Caftro, ubifupra.

revulfive
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revulftVe remedy in this cafe ; and, confequently, as

a fafe one. But this practice has been ceniured

with reafon by others ' , who were lefs credulous, or

more able. Neverthelefs, in the time of thele phy-
ficians, this practice might be perfued with little or no
danger : becaufe the emetics, of which they made ufe

of at that time, either did not excite vomiting, or only

in a flight degree : but at prefent this practice would
be extremely rafh; becaufe our antimonial emetics,

which are more active, and which caufe the moft
ftrong agitations, would immediately increafe the in-

flammation, and the pain of the uterus.

V. Paul iEginetus 2 has recommended the giving

'no food in the inflammation of the uterus
t during the

firft three or four days ; and this notion has been fol-

lowed by Avicen \ and fome other phyficians 4
. It

is certain, veiy little nouriihment mould be taken by
a patient in a cafe fo acute ; and, with relation to this,

every body is agreed. There are cafes, undoubtedly,

where the patients may, and ought to be confined

to a little ptifan, for the firft days ; but I am not of

opinion it fhould be made a general rule : and I fuf-

pect, with a learned phyfician s
, from whom I borrow

this remark, that the dogmatical decifion of Paul
iEginetus, is lefs the fruit of his experience, than

the confequence of his prejudice in favour of the fyf-

tem of the methodifts, who made this feverity in diet,

the common bafis of their practice : on which head
may be confulted, Le Clerc, Hifi. de la Medicine, lib.

iv. feet. i. chap. 7. and Gorrsus, Definit. Medic, in

"Voce AiocToiTog.

VI. Some authors 6
advife, in the inflammation of

the uterusy to make anodyne injections into the blad-

1 Varandeus, ubi /upra. Valefc. de Taranta, ubi/upra,

Sennertus, ubi/upra. Dionyfius Fontanonus, ubi/u-
Riverius, ubi/upra. pra.
s Ubi /upra. 5 Petr. Salius DIverfus, Anno-
3 Ubi /upra. tat. in Donat. Anton, ab Altomari,
4- Donat. Anton, ab Altomari. cap. 106.

De Medsrutis humani corporis affec- f Jean Liebault, ubi/upra.
tibus. . Lazare Pe, vM /upra,

der,.
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der, as is done into the uterus : and it is certain, that

thefe injections, as they can remain longer in the

bladder than in the uterus, may be of fome fervice-,

particularly when the inflammation is fituated in the

neck of the uterus. But unfortunately, in this cafe,

there is the greateft difficulty in employing them.

For, as the inflammation, under thefe circumftances,

communicates itfelf to the bladder, and its neck, the

cannula can neither be introduced into the urethra*,

nor the injection thrown into the bladder, without

caufing the moft fenfible pain. For this reafon, and
perhaps alfo on account of the modefty of the pa-

tients, they are intirely laid afide at prefent. But if

it mould ever be thought fit to ufe them, the return

muft be firft freed from its contents, by proper re-

medies, in order to make room for the dilatation of

the bladder ; and the different kinds of injections into

the interlines, the uterus, and the bladder, mould
never be employed at the fame time, for fear of too

great a compreffure on the difeafed part.

VII. Formerly many phyficians * applied boldly on
the pubis, and even on the vulva, topics actually cold •,

or fuch as were prepared with vinegar ; and, as they

abated at firft the ardour of the inflammation, the

patient perceived, for the prefent, a fenfible relief

from them. But this flight fuccefs mould be no in-

ducement to imitate this practice, of which the con-

fequences are dangerous : as thefe remedies, by thick-

ning the blood, and checking its courfe through

the capillary veffels, upon which they moft immedi-

ately act, are injurious to the refolution of the in-

flammation •, and contribute often to bring on gan-

grene, fuppuration, and fchirrus. It is for this rea-

fon, as the real good of the patient fhould always

be preferred to their momentary and delufive eafe,

none but warm topics, and fuch as are proper to

relax, and remove conftriction, mould ever be ap-

plied.

1 Gcrdonius, Fontanonus, a Caftro, F.ondeletius, ubifupra.

VIII. A
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VllL A common ufe was formerly made of edfciiU

^cnt and repellent topics, compoied of bole, dragons

blood, terraJigillata, galls, balauftines, pomegranate
bark, fumach, fanders, fugar of lead, &c. But thefe

remedies are regarded at preTent as always fufpicious,

and often dangerous : becaufe they fliffen and con-

ftringe the fibres of the part affected ; and, by earning

a ftrangulation of the capillary veflfels, injure the cir-

culation; which augments the inflammation, retards

the refolution, and often brings on gangrene, fuppu-
tation, or fchirrus*

IX. Some ' practitioners advifed formerly, in the

inflammation of the uterus, that kind of half-baths

diftinguifhed in Latin by the name of infejfus ;
par-

ticularly for virgins, with whom it is not eafily prac-

ticable, either to make injections into the uterus, ot

to apply peffaries. Thefe half-baths were prepared

with a decoction of emollient and anodyne herbs ;

fuch as thofe which are employed for the fomentations.

JBut this practice has unavoidable inconveniencies : for

either the decoction of thefe half-baths would be
colder than the part bathed, and then they would
have the fame bad effects as the topics applied cold

;

or they would be hotter, and in that cafe would aug-
ment the inflammation, by attracting the blood to the

part bathed ; as hot water draws the blood into the

feet, when they are kept immerfed in it, in order for

bleeding; in the foot.

X. Johnfton 1
praifes the following remedy, as pro-

per to check the inflammation of the uterus. Putatur,

fays he, injlammationem uteri proprktate quadani J\jien\

A decoction is made of thyme in chalybeated water.

It is imbibed in fponges -, and the fponges are applied

on the outfide to the region of the uterus. It appears by
the manner in which Johnfton exprefles himfelf, that

* Valefc. deTaranta, Bernard. 2 Joh. Johnftonus, liete tini-

Gordonius, Dion. Fontanonue, <verja Medio, pratl'ic. lj.b.' x. titui«

kbi fupra. H. ciip. 2. artic. +.

,
Jacob. Primerofius. Dt Morb.

Mulier.

Vol. IL P \t
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it is only on the relation of another he fpeaks : and

there is the greater! reafon to believe he has been too

credulous on this head. This remedy, which is at

the fame time refolvent, on account of the thyme,

and aftringent, on account of the chalybeated water,

may be proper at the end of the inflammation, when
the intention is to fupport and aid the refolution al-

ready advanced : but it would be injurious if it were
employed in the beginning, as Johnfton's words feem

to intimate it mould be.

CHAP. II.

Of the gangrene and fphacelus of the

uterus.

§. I. Description and Differences.

IN general, gangrene and fphacelus are kinds of

corruption and mortification, in which the parts

affected become livid and black; lofe much of the

heat, and fenfibility, which are proper to them, or

are intirely deprived of it •, and either no longer en-

joy at all, or but imperfectly, the circulation of bloodr

lymph, and animal fpirits.

Thefe two kinds of mortification are the fame in

reality •, and differ only in the degree. As long as

there remains any fenfibility, or any heat, in the part y

that it is livid, and not black -, and that the bloody

lymph, and animal fpirits, yet circulate, though im-

perfectly ; the difeafe bears only the name of gangrene.

It is called fphacelus, when the part has no longer

either heat or fenfibility ; is become black ; and the

blood, lymph, and animal fpirits ceafe wholly to cir-

culate.

Another diftinction is made of the humid gangrene;
in which the part becomes putrid and rotten •, or, at

leafl, may be eafily raifed in tatters : and of the dry

in
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in which the mortified fubftance grows haid and

horny ; and remains connected with the found part

more ftrongly, as it feems, than ill the natural (late.

This difference becomes more fenfible, in proportion

as the gangrene degenerates into a fpbacehis.

As gangrene and fphacelus are dileaies common to

every part of the body : the uterus, and the parts

which depend on ir, or are conjoined with it, as the

-vagina, and vulva, are not exempt : and it is that,

Which makes the contents of this chapter.

According to obfervatior, gangrene, and fphacelus

>

never happen to the uterus, or vagina, but in one of

thefe cafes i

i°. In violent inflammations, which attack thefe

parts : and then it is generally in the height pf the in-

flammation, the gangrene and fphacelus come on ; that

is to fay, from the third or fourth day of the difeafe,

to the feventh^ or eighth.

2°. In the defcenfus of the uterus, when it is very

confiderable, fo that the body of the uterus, or, at

lead, a great part of the vagina, falls to the outfide •,

and that the uterus, or the part of the vagina which is

fallen to the outfide, remains a long time in fuch

Hate, which can only be that of compreffion, and
ftrangulatiom

3°, In the phagedenic ulcers, which corrode the

internal furface of the uterus, or the vagina ; or, what
comes nearly to the fame, in the choppings or games
of a fimilar nature, and confequently malignant, by
which the interior furface of the uterus, or the vagina^

is deeply furrowed.

Generally, the gangrene of the uterus, or the va-

gina, which comes on in the firil or the lafl of thefe

cafes, is of the humid kind : and, on the other hand,

commonly of the dry in the fecond.

Sometimes the gangrene afreets the whole body of
the uterus, which is however rare : and fometimes it

affects only one part, which is commonly its orifice or

its neck; that is to fay, its inferior part, which, in

growing narrower, terminates at its orifice,

D a In
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In other cafes, the gangrene fpreads itfelf through

the whole thicknefs of the uterus: fometimes it at-

-

tacks only its external furface, which is, however,

very rare •, but mofl generally it extends only to the

internal furface.

Finally, as the gangrene fometimes affects the ute-

rus alone, fo at others it affects only the vagina, or

the vulva, without communicating itfelf to the ute-

rus : but it often happens, that it feizes at the fame
time, both the neck of the uterus, and the bottom of

the vagina.

Of whatever nature may be the gangrene, or the

fphacelus -, in whatever parts of the uterus, thefe dif-

eafes may be fituated ; or with whatever circum-

ftances, they may .be attended ; the fymptoms of
them are ' always the lame. The pulfe is low, quick,

concentrated -, the patients are feized with fhiverings,

ftartings, and fometimes even convulfive makings of

the whole body, without any apparent caufe ; and, at

the fame time that they ceafe to feel any pain in the

uterus, or but a lefs degree, they fall into a ftate of

oppreflion, or extraordinary uneafinefs, which is fre-*

quently but little fhort of fainting •, the extremities

become fo cold, that fcarcely any warmth can be ex-

cited
.
in them : in general, the patients have almgft

every moment the look of a perfon ready to expire,

without there being the appearance of any diforder

externally, when the difeafe is in the uterus : but at

length, as the difeafe continues, the fetid and ca-

daverous diicharge, which comes on prefently, de-

monstratively clears up the nature of the difeafe, fup-

pofing it has been till that time doubtful.

§. II. Causes.

I have explained the theory of the gangrene and

fphacelus, in the Treatiie on Tumours ; and I have-

there fhewn •,

i°. That the ftate of life, or, if you will, of vita-

lity of the parts, confifts in the uninterrupted fuccef-

iion of the ofcillations of a.ll the. veflels that confti-

tutc,
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rate them ; whether arteries, veins, lymphatic vefTels,

nerves, &c: which is, however, principally true of
the ofcillations of the arteries : becaufe they are more
fenfible than thofe of the other veflels-, and give, if

I may be allowed to lay fo, the power of action to

all the reft.

2 . That, therefore, by the law of reverfes, the

ftate of mortification, and the ftate of death of the

parts, that is to fay, gangrene and fphacslus, arife

only from that the ofcillations of the veiTels which
compofe thefe parts, and particularly thofe of the ar-

terial veflels, are flopped in fuch manner, that they

are performed only imperfectly and with difficul-

ty in the gangrene, and not at all in the fpha-
celus.

3 . That obfervation, which in this perfectly agrees

with reafon, evinces, there are three principal caufes

which may produce the diminution of the ofcillations

of the arterial vefTels ; or even this total cefTation,

and from thence bring on either gangrene or fpha-
celus.

The firfl, the too great plenitude of the capillary

extremities of the arterial branches, which, in confe-

quence of being in a violent and tonic tenfion, can-

not contract themfelves •, and are thence deprived of
the exercife of their natural power of ofcillation.

The fecond, the relaxation of the elaftic power of
the coats of the capillary extremities of the fame ar-

terial branches, carried to fuch a degree, that their

ofcillations cannot any longer be performed : and that

they flop of themfelves •, or, at lead, are flopt by
the flightefl comprefiion, or by the leafl considerable

repletion.

The third, the dilaoeration of the capillary extre-

mities of the fame arterial branches, and of all the

other veflels that enter into the conflituence of the

parts : which occafions, that, being corroded, divided,

or deflroyed, they can no longer be fubfervient to the

alternative exerciie of their ordinary ofcillations.

D 3 This
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This general theory of gangrene, and fphacelus^

comprehends the particular theory of thole of the

uterus ; and it follows from the application, that

Should be made of it to the uterus.

i°. That the gangrene and Sphacelus of the uterus

can only proceed from one of the three caufes, which
are before laid down : and that, therefore, thefe three

include all the caufes, that can produce any gan-

grenes or sphacelus of the uterus whatever.

2 . That the firft of thefe caufes produces the gan-

grene, and fpbacelus, which happen in the inflam-

mations of the uterusi when they are very great,

and very painful ; when improper means are ufed to

reprefs them by repellents and astringents -, when, in

order to haften the reiblution, refolvents are too foon

employed, particularly fuch as are over ftrong •, and
alfo when they are too ilow in terminating, by refolu-

tion, or fuppuration : and this is the firji cafe.

3 . That the fecond of thefe caufes produces the

gangrene, and fp.bacelus, which come on in the

defcenfus's of the uterus, or of Sonne considerable por-

tion of the vagina^ when the part, which is come
out, is expofed to violence and cold -, when it Suf-

fers, in the part towards its bafe, a great Strangulation,

which brings on a" fchirnts -, when it is replete with

lymph, of which this Strangulation Slops the courfe,

to fuch a degree, as to lofe its natural power of refi-

lltion : and this is the fecond cafe.

4 . That the third of thefe caufes produce the

gangrene, and fphacelus, which come from ulcers, or

phagedenic choppings, or from ulcerated cancers,

which erode the interior part of the uterus •, particularly

when thefe ulcers, and cancers, are hollow, malig-

nant, and moiftened with a purulent ferumy wThich

being imbibed into the Substance of the uterus', foftens

it at firSt, and at laft deftroys the texture of it : and
this is the third cafe*

J.
Ill, E*
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§. III. Explanation of the differences.

I Difference. The gangrene is produced in the

uterus in two oppofite iituations : either when it is in

its natural place ; as in the firft, and third cafes, in

confequence of the inflammation, or the exulceration

:

or when it is out of its place ; as in the fecond cafe,

in confequence of an cedema^ which comes on in the

defcenfus of the uterus.

II. Difference. The gangrene of the uterus may-

be either incipient , or confirmed : that is to fay, either

a fimple gangrene, or a true fphacehts. It is inci-

pient^ or a fimple gangrene, fo long as the play of

the ofcillations of the veifels, greatly diminished as

it may be, ftill fubfifts, at leaft, in fome places of the

part afrected ; which may come either, from that the

caufes which produce the gangrene are weak ; from

that they have only operated a fhort time ; or from
that they act on an uterus naturally found, and there-

fore in a condition to refill longer to their effects.

It is confirmed, and a true fphacelus, when the ofcilla-

tions are intirely ceafed in the whole extent of the

mortified part : which arifes, from that the caufes have
great power ; from that they have operated for a long

time •, or from that they act on an uterus foft, (Ede-

matous, bruifed, hurt, ulcerated, &c. and, there-

fore, more fenfible of the effects they may have on
it.

III. Difference. The gangrene may affect the whole

body of the uterus -

3 or it may affect only one fart. It

affects the whole body of the uterus, which is however
rare, when the caufes, that produce it, fpread over
the whole extent of the uterus ; or, at leaft, that the

gangrene, which has begun in fome part of it, has had
time to diffufe itfelf over the whole. It affecls only

fome particular place of the uterus, when the caufes,

which have produced it, have had their feat confined

to this place •, and the gangrene, which they have
brought on, has not had time to extend itfelf farther.

D ± W. Dif-
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IF. Difference. The partial gangrene may affect it

in different places : as the fundus, the fides, the fore-

par-:, the hind-part, the neck, &c : which depends,

on the different particular caufes, that determine the

action of the general caufes upon one place,, rather

than another. The moft common place of a gan-

grene is, however, the orihee of the uterus : becaufe

that is the place the moft expofed to the action of the

acrid fubftances, which run from the uterus, and to

the exulcerations which they may caule •, to the dila-

cerations and excoriations, from hard labours ; and,

generally, to all the other caufes of gangrene.

V. Difference. The gangrene feizes ufually the eXr

tenor furface of the uterus, when it comes on in a de~.

fcenfus of the uterus : becaufe, then it is the exterior

furface that is moll expofed to the action of the air,

and to the other caufes by which it may be affected.

It poffeffes the whole thicknefs of the uterus ; when
it comes on in an inflammation, or an oedema, which
have an effect on the whole thicknefs. But moft fre-

quently it occupies only the interior furface of the

•uterus : becaufe that is the fide the moft expofed to

the action of the caufes which bring it on, for the

reafons that have been before mentioned, with rela-

tion to the orifice of the uterus.

VI Difference. The gangrene of the uterus is com-
monly humid in the firft, and in the third cafe : that

is to fay, when it fucceeds to inflammation, or exul-

ceration ; becaufe, the part inflamed, or ulcerated*

putrefies, and grows rotten. But it is fometimes

dry, when it happens in a defcenfus of the uterus -

y

which is the fecond cafe : becaufe the accefs of
the air, or the rubbing of the deaths, harden and
dry the furface of th&.uterus, and occafion, that the

cruft, which mortifies, remains attached to the reft of
the uterus^ or is- feparated more difficultly.

§. IV. Symptoms.
i°. The heat of the part muft be dirninifhed in

gangrenes : becaufe that in them there are many ar~

ssmk
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1

teriai ramifications, which beat weakly, or not. at all

;

where the blood has little or no circulation ; and

which, confequently, are deprived in part, or intire-

ly, of the two caules which fupport their heat, and

confequently that of the part.

It follows from thence, that the heat muft go on
diminifhing in the gangrene, in proportion as the

number of arterial ramifications, or ofcillations, weak-
ned, increafes ; or in proportion as the degree of the

weakning of thefe ofcillations augments ; and that it

muft intirely fail in the fpbacelus ; becaufe that then

the ofcillations ceafe absolutely in the arterial rami-

fications throughout the whole.

2°. The fenfibility muft be diminifhed alfo in gan-

grenes, becaufe that in them the ofcillations of the

nervous filaments, which fupport the courfe of the fpi-

rits, are weakned, or ceafe in the greateft part of

thefe fibres : which occafions, that they neither flow

any longer into nor out of them •, or but weakly

;

and confequently do not communicate any longer to

the brain the impreflions which excite fenfations; or

communicate them only in a fmall degree.

It refults from thence, that the fenfibility muft go
on diminifhing in the gangrene, in proportion as the

number of nervous filaments, of which the ofcilla-

tions are diminifhed, increafes ; or in proportion as.

the degree of the^ diminution of thefe ofcillations

augments : and that it muft intirely ceafe in thefpba-
celus \ becaufe that then the ofcillations ceafe intirely,

in the whole of the nervous filaments.

3". The tenfion of the part muft be diminifhed

likewife in the gangrene •, becaufe that the blood

which ftagnates- in the arterial ramifications, of which
the ofcillations have ceafed, or are diminifhed, thickens

there, and fufFers the ferum to efcape •, that this

transfufed ferum penetrates, and relaxes the coats of
the arteries, and the other fibres of the part ; and
that thefe relaxed coats, and fibres, are no longer in

a condition to fupport the fame degree of tenfion in

the part.

It.
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It follows from hence, that the fcftnefs or flaccid-

neis of the part, muft augment in proportion, as the

number of the coats of arteries, or of tendinous fi-

bres, which are relaxed, increafes : or in proportion

as the degree of relaxation of thefe coats, and fibres,

augments : and that it muft be in the higher! de-

gree in the fphacelus. ; becauie then the coats of the

vefiels, and the fibres of the parts, are all relaxed -

y

and as much fo as they are capable of being.

4°. The part muft become livid in the gangrene •,

becauie the blood in thickning becomes black in all

the ramifications of the arteries, of which the ofcilla-

tions are weakned, or have ceafed. And thefe feve-

rai black points, uniformly intermixt with the parts

which prefcrve yet their natural colour, render the

whole darker, that is to fay, render it livid.

It refults from thence, that the gangrened part

will become more and more livid in proportion -, as

the blood mall ftagnate, and become black in a greater

.number of arterial ramifications ; or, in proportion as

it ft/agnates more there, and becomes more black : and
that it will be at laft intirely black in the fphacelus,

becaufe then the blood ftagnates, and becomes black,

in all the ramifications of the arteries -, and, on ac-

count of its ftagnating there, the part becomes as

black as it is capable of becoming.
5°. The pulfe is low, quick, hard, and concentrated

in the gangrene ; and yet more fo in the fphacelus :

which may refult from two caufes •, either from that

one part of the purulent and corrofive feww, which
the gangrened part has imbibed, into the blood,

grows thick, and abates the circulation, which con-

trails the pulfe, and renders it quicker and more
hard ; or, from that the kind of dull pain, which the

gangrene or fphacelus caufes in extending itfelf to the

found part, that is next it, produces, by the known
laws of fympathetic motions, fpafmodic conftriclions

in the mufcular fibres of the heart : which hinder it,

on one hand, from dilating as much as ufual \ and

force it
3
on the other, to contract more frequently,

and
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and more ftrongly than common : which gives rife to

the lownefs, quicknefs, hardnefs, and concentration of

the pulfe.

6°. The extremities become cold in the gangrene,

and in the fpbacelus ; and as much more cold, as the

pulfe is more low : becaufe, when the pulfe is low,

there panes lefs blood from the heart into the parts,

and particularly into the remote parts ; that is to fay,

the extremities of the body : which occafions that

thefe extremities, being lefs reheated, muft grow
cold ; and this as much moi-e quickly and more eafi-

ly, as they are more expofed to the action of the air ;

or as the air itfelf is more cold.

7°. The weaknefs of the patients in the gangrene,

and fpbacelus, is yet another confequence of the low-

nefs of the pulfe : and even for more than one rea-

fon. For, on one hand, the more low the pulfe is,

the lefs blood mounts to the brain -, the lefs animal

ipirits are feparated in it •, and the lefs, confequently,

the brain fupplies them to the parts ; and, on the

other hand, the more low the pulfe is, the more
weakly the beatings of the arteries of the brain, the

contractions of the meninges, and confequently the

propulnon of the animal Ipirits into the nerves, are

performed. Thus the quantity, and the velocity of

the Ipirits, which flow into the nerves, diminiihing

at the fame time, it refults, that the force of the con-

traction of the mufcles, and the Hate of the patient's

ftrength, which depend on it, diminifh alio, in a

compound ratio of the quantity, and of the diminu-

tion of the velocity of the animal fpirits.

8°. The frequent faintings into which the patients

fall in the gangrene, and fpbacelus, may come from
the lownefs of the pulfe, and the weaknefs and the

lofs of ftrength ; which the leaft motion, or the

{lighteft paflion may increafe, fo as to caufe a fy?icope.

They may refult alfo from the dull fenfations of pain

which are renewed from time to time, in the gangren-

ed part, or in the border of the fpbacelus \ and which,

in occasioning a frelh contraction of the heart, aug-

ment
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ment ftill more the lownefs of the pulfe, and the lofs'

of the patient's ftrength, which brings on the faint-

ino-s.
to

9 . The irregular and convulfive fhiverings, which
feize the patients fuddenly in the gangrene, and fpha-

celus, may come likewife from two caufes, as ha£
been already remarked of the lownefs of the pulfe,

and the faintings ; to wit, either from that the cor-

rofive and purulent feritm, which is reabforbed by the

part affected, thickens the blood ; and caufes thefe fhi-

verings ; or from that the dull fenfations of pain,which
the progreffion of the difeafe caufes to be produced,
brings on, from time to time, fympathetic contractions

in the texture of the fkin, and in the cutaneous mufcles,

which produce thefe fhiverings ; or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, thefe convulfive freezings, that are called in

.Latin horrores and rfaares.

I impute, as it appears, the lownefs of the pulfe,

the faintings, and the fhiverings, which accompany
the gangrene, and sphacelus, to two caufes : to the

quality of the humour, or of the feritm, which repafles

into the blood, and thickens it ; and to the nature of

the dull fenfations of pain which are produced in the

part affected, and caufe thefe accidents, by the known
laws of fympathetic motions* But I confefs, that I

incline much more to the kit-, becaufe I perceive

theie accidents are never fo flrong, as when the gan-^

grene makes the greatefl progrefs, or affects the more
nervous, and, confequently, more fenfible parts

:

which cannot be explained, by fuppofing there partes,

at that time, more of the corrupted humour into the

blood -, becaufe that is a falfe fact : but may be very

well explained, by fuppofing that the fenfations of

pain, which are made in thefe two cafes, in the gan-

grened part, are greater, more lively, and more per-

ceptible, becaufe that the fact is true.

i°. The acrid ferum, which drains from the blood,

ftagnated and thickned in tlie fphacelated part, finds

its way out eafily through the fpongy fubftance of the

uterus : but, as it is ftopt by the more clofe texture of

its
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Its coats, it mult raife them in different places, and
form there feveral veficula, or blifters, fmall in the be-

ginning, but which increafe gradually, and are full of

a yellow, red, or black water, according as this ferum
is pure, or as it is charged with fome tinge of blood,

more or lefs ftrong.

n°. Finally, this ferum, which is acrid, and even
corrofive, muft foon erode the coat which flops it i

and then even the fubftance of the uterus begins to

fall into tatters •, and, when the gangrene is humid,
there drains from it a ferum, a fames, and a very fe-

tid, or rather cadaverous putrid matter.

§. V. Diagnostic.

I. This kind of grangrene has its proper criterions,

that render it diftinguifhable.

i°. The gangrene, which fucceeds inflammation,

never comes, but when the pain, heat, and tenfion of
the part inflamed, after having rifen to the higheft de-

gree, ceafe or abate fuddenly, without any apparent

-caufe. The patients may eafily be deluded by it
5,

and often indeed are fo, even to the point of believing

ihemfelves cured. But under thefe circumftances a
phyfician, on the contrary, ought to miftruft fo hafty

a change. Their fufpicions muft augment in propor-

tion, as the pulfe grows lower and weaker ; as the

extremities become cold ; as the patients are feized

with irregular fhiverings ; and as frequent faintings

come on: their doubts, moreover, muft at laft give way
to conviction, when thefe accidents continue, or in-

creafe „ and are followed by a fetid and cadaverous

difcharge.

2 . The gangrene, which comes from exulceration

of the uterus, proceeds fomewhat differently : but the

diagnoftic of it is not lefs certain. At firft the puru-
lent difcharge, afforded by the ulcers, ceafes, or di-

minifhes : becaufe the ulcerated part of the uterus is

inflamed : which increafes the pain, heat, and tenfion,

that the patients feel there. This increafe, when it is

-very great, in the. cafe, of exulcerations of the uterus^ is

an
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an almoft certain criterion of an imminent gangrene,

There is reafon to regard it as already formed, when
the pain, heat, and tcnfion of the part ceafe, or abate

fuddenly ; the pulfe finks •, and fhiverings and faint -

ings come on without any manifeft caufe. In fhort,

the difeafe is afcertained, when thefe accidents per-

fevere \ and the purulent difcharge, which is renewed,

has a fetid and cadaverous fmell.

3 . The gangrene, which comes on in the defcenfus

of the uterus , is of two kinds. Commonly it fucceeds

the inflammation, which the defcenfus occafions in

the uterus ; and indeed it has then the fame character,

as all the other gangrenes that come in confequence

of inflammation ; and is attended with the fame
fymptoms •, which are fufflcient to make it diftin-

guifhable, even though it mould not lie within the

reach of the eye. But it is fometimes caufed by the

tedema which is brought on the uterus, when it is out

of its place ; and it muft be allowed, that it then pro-

ceeds in a more concealed manner, and with lefs for-

midable appearances. As it happens, neverthelefs,

in a part which may be feen and touched, it is im-

pofiible not to diftinguifh it by the blacknefs, foft-

nefs, and infenfibility of the place where it is

feated.

4 . The fame judgment may be made by the touch,

and even by the fight, if a fpeculum uteri be ufed i

and with the greateft certainty in the gangrene

and the sphacelus of tiie vulva, vagina, and even

orifice of the uterus, from whatever caufe thefe dif-

orders may proceed.

II. The different kinds of gangrene of the uterus

are eafy to be diftinguifhed.

i°. When the uterus is out of its place, a judg-

ment may be formed by the degree of lividnefs,

foftnefs, infenfibility, and coldnefs, whether the dif-

eafe may yet bear the name of gangrene ; or ought to

take that of fphacelus. The diftinftion is not fo eafy,

nor fo certain, when the uterus is in its place : but

the time from the beginning of the difeafe ; the de-

2 grec
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gree of foftnefs and indolence of the hypogaftric re-

gion ; and the quality of the difcharge ; are furTicient

grounds of a deciiion, that carries fufficient proba-

bility.

2°. Judgment may be made, in the fame manner,

of the place of the difeafe, by the fight, and the

touch, when it comes on in a defcenfus of the uterus :

and, when there is no defcenfus, it is to be judged
of, by the knowledge that is already obtained of the

extent, and place of the inflammation ; and of the

exulceration that has given rife to it.

3 . When the uterus is out of its place, the gan-

grene is known to be humid, when it is perceived

that the part affected grows rotten, and putrefies :

and it is known to be dry, when the part is per-

ceived to be dry and horny. But when the uterus

is in its natural place, ajudgment can be formed only

by induction from the kind of gangrene with which
it is attacked, according as the difeafe is followed, or

not, by a fetid running.

III. In fhort, the diagnoftic of the caufes is fuffici-

ently evident, not to require that we mould dwell

upon it. For, after all, a gangrene can only arife

from two caufes, either from inflammation and exul-

ceration, which is the hot gangrene of the antients

;

or from cedema, and relaxation, which is their cold

gangrene. There is, confequently, but little room
left for miftake, in the diftinguiining caufes fo op-

pofite.

§. VI. Prognostic.

Gangrene attacks the uterus in two cafes; either

when it is in its natural place •, or when it is not fo,

as in the cafe of the defcenfus.

i°. The gangrene, which comes on the uterus in its

natural place, muft be regarded as mortal •, and with

great reafon : for what refources can be then had ? It

cannot be prefumed, that the neceffary remedies can be
conveyed to the gangrened parts •=, thofe which may
be conveyed there by chance, remain applied only a

moment ;
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moment; and there is no daring to try the ufe of the

kinds that would be molt efficacious •, fuch as efca^

rotics. There is, moreover, no means of perform-

ing extirpation •, which is the only refource in thefe

cafes of extremity.

This prognostic admits of but few exceptions*

There are found in authors, accounts of internal gan-

grenes of the uterus, which have been perfectly cured

by the feparation of the gangrened part from the

found. It is true, fome of thefe accounts regard only

partial gangrenes of the uterus : but there are others,,

where, as they affure us, the gangrene went through

all the whole body of it ; and where, as they pretend,

the whole body was feparated from the other parts.

It is proper, however, to be informed of thefe ac-

counts, which may fometimes ferve to fupport hopes

:

but it is proper alfo at the fame time to remember, that

if we were to yield an intire credit to them, they are

too few in number to give any reafon to change the

fatal prognoftic that is eftablifhed : and that, in fuch

cafes, we may fay, rara non funt artis. But if we
may ever flatter ourfelves with the hopes of a fimilar.

fuccefs, it can only be when the mortification is fu-

perficial ; of fmall extent ; fituated in the vagina, or

towards the orifice of the uterus ; and happens from
fome accident in an uterus, otherwife in an healthful

ftate, and in a patient young, vigorous, and of a

good habit of body.
2°. The danger occafioned by a gangrene is not fo

great, when it is feated in the vagina ; and lefs frill,

when in the vulva. Becaufe, that remedies may be
then applied to the parts, which cannot be conveyed

to them when it is in the uterus : and that they can be

kept applied there ; which, moreover, cannot be done
in the other cafe: befides, the refource that may be

had in fcarifications ; and, with regard to the lips of

the vulva, even in the extirpation of the part affected.

Too much ftrefs mould not, however, be laid on
thefe refources •, and the gangrene of the vagina, and

the vulva, mould always be confidered, as a very dan-

gerous
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jgerous difeafe : becaufe a certain and complete extir-

pation can never be accompiifhed.

3 . There is a cafe, that affords a little more room
for hopes : which is, when the gangrene comes
on in an uterus that has left its natural place, and is

fallen down, fo as to be on the outfide : becaufe then,

befides the other aids which may be commodioufly
and efBcaciouily employed, there is the refource of
complete extirpation : and, however formidable this

Operation may be, there are many accounts which
fhew, that it has been often performed with fuccefs

in thefe circumftances •, as will be fhewn below, where
the defcejifus of the uterus will be treated of.

§. VII. Method of cure.

However fatal, and even however certain, the

prognoftic on the gangrene of the uterus may almoft

always be, it would be inhuman to refufe to under-

take the treatment of it. It is true, that nothing is

more vexatious, nothing more difcouraging, than not

to be able to cherifh. the lealt illufion on the fuccefs.

But in how many cafes muft phyficians have the cha-

rity and patience to afford long attendances, of which
' they are beforehand Convinced of the inutility. The
gangrene of the uterus only furnifhes them with art-

other occafion of exercifing the fame virtue : and an

bccafion fo fhort, as neither to give room to exhauft.

Or tire it.

In general, the treatment which is proper in the

gangrene of the uterus? does not differ from that,

which is employed for others : or, at leafl, it dif-

fers only in the embarrafment occafioned by the fitu-

ation of the diforder: and the addrefs which the

delicacy of the part affected requires. In moft cafes

the intentions, which fhould be propofed in this treat-

ment, may be reduced to the five following, in the

fame manner, as in the gangrenes of other parts.

The firfi intention muft be, to diminim the poweF
of the caufes, which bring on the gangrene ; and
which, as has been already fhewn, are the too greac

Vol.'II. E plenitude
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plenitude of the veffels, by the quantity of blood that

fuppreffes the ofcillations •, or the too great relaxation

of the veffels by the lymph, which hinders the ofcil-

lations ; or the dilaceration of the veffels, by fome
acrid humour, that deilroys the ofcillations.

For, i°o When the gangrene is internal, that is to

fay, when it attacks the uterus, while in its place,

there is only one way to diminim tlie power of thele

three caufes ; to wit, to "employ bleeding, in order

to endeavour to reflore the courfe of the circulation*

and remove the repletion of the blood, lymph, or

thofe acrid humours, with which the part is fur-

charged. Therefore, as fooli as there is any reafon

to apprehend a gangrene, particularly in Confequence'

of inflammation, the bleedings mull be repeated, fo

long as the Hate of the puhe and ftrength of the pa-

tient permit it; at leail, if
<_he pulie be not very low;*

and the flrength much impaired.

But, i°i When the gangrene is external^ that is to

fay, when it happens to the uterus while out of its

place, or that it is feated in the vulva, vagina, or

even orifice of the uterus, where the eye can reach by
the afflftance of a fpeculum uteri, there muff be join-

ed to the ufe of bleeding, the aid of fcarifications,

to difch&rge a part of the blood, lymph, or acrid hu-

mours^ that ftagriate there ; and to eftablifh* by this

means, the freedom of the ofcillations of the veffels

which are not yet deilroyed •, and in which the ofcil-

lations are not intirely fuppreft •, or, in other words.,

to reflore them to their former vitality, Thele fcarifi-

cations are made more or lefs deeply, or more or lefs

clofely, according to the degree and the depth of

the diforder. In general.* to render them ufeful, they

mufl be made to the quick ; that is to fay, till the pa-

tient feels in a lively manner, and that the blood ap^

pears to be difcharged liquid, red, and hot.

The fecond intention is, to reanimate the ofcillations

of the veffels, that may be yet capable of it, aftef

they have been difgorged. To effect this, remedies

mull be employed that are ipirituous, ftimulating,

capable
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Capable of exciting lively fenfations in a part of

which the fenfibility is impaired; or, in other words*

recourie mult be had even to efcarotics.

I. The following are thole which the delicacy of the

-.uterus may admit of being employed in the different

cafes, where it may be fubject to a gangrene,

i°. If the gangrene be internal, that is to fay, in

the cavity of the uterus, injections are made with the

decoction of mugwort, birthwort-, pennyroyal, meli-

lot, and camomile^ or water germander : to which is

added, lime water, either fimple, or impregnated

with fal Amnioniactls, unguentum jEgyptiacwm^ the colly-

rium of Landfranc> the theriacal lpirit* tincture of

myrrh, or aqtta vitx, camphorated and acuated with

fed A&imoniacus'. The quantity of thefe medicaments is

proportioned t'd the degree, and violence of the dif-

eafe. But as it is veiy preffing, the error mould be
•on the fide of excels. Sometimes, when thefe reme-

dies do not prove ftrong enough, there is a rieeeffity

even to ufe along with them, injections of clear pha-

gedenic water-, or even when the clear is yet too

weak, to ufe it forriewhat turbid;

2\ If the gangrene be external; that is to lay, if

it happen to an uterus out of its place, or to the vul-

va ; the fame decoction, acuated in the fame manner,
muft be employed. But care mud be taken to make
it in a lixivium of allies, or in ftrong wine, to render

it more powerful. It is then ufed in form of a fomen-
tation, with which the gangrened part of the uterus

that is out .of its place, or the part of the vulva that

is affected, is {looped. Comprefies, dipt in it warm,
may be alio kept applied there.

3°. Laitly, if the gangrene attack any of the fides

of the vagina, proper rolls of linnen, moderately
clofe, are prepared ; and, being fleeped iri the fame
acuated decoction, may be introduced into the vagina,

m the manner of a peffaryj

In all thefe cafes, care mull be taken to renew' the

injections, fomentations, or peiTaries, as often as it

may be judged neceffary, on account of the ilate of

E 2 the
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the diforder, and the fenfibility of the part ; or as fa

may be done without harafling the patient too much.
II. In the external gangrene, there are ftill other

refources more efficacious, of which it Ihould not b&
neglefted to take the advantage.

Such are, i°. The application of cataplafms, or pef-

faries, according to the fituation of the difeafe. The
antients made ufe, in this cafe, only of cataplafms

formed of the three kinds of flour, that is to fay, of
wood peafe, of beans, and of barley boiled in oxymel;
to which fome added afterwards the flour of lupines,

aloes, myrrh, mdfai Ammoniacm\ to augment the vir-

tue. At prefent, cataplafms are made more Ample*
but more efficacious, with foot, myrrh, and fal Am-
moniacus, all powdered finely, and ufed in due propor-

tion; which are incorporated with a little honey in

the conliilence of pafte ; and to which is added un-

guentum AEgyptiacum^ when it is judged neceffary.

2°. The application of efcarotics on the gangrened
part ; or what is better, upon the fcarifications pre-

vioufly made. The antients employed the paftils

of Andron, Polyidas, Mufa, Pafion, or thofe of Af-

phodel ; of which the manipulation is to be found in

Galen, whence our old Difpenfatories have copied

them, making fome flight changes. But thefe reme-

dies are not now ufed ; nor to be found in the mo-
dern Pharmacopeias : becaufe others are fubftituted

in their place, that are more certain ; and fuch only

are ufed at prefent : as the red precipitate mixt with

AEgyptiacum^ that is fpread upon pledgets •, phagede-

nic water, clear, or turbid, according to the occa^

fion •, with which the part affected is embrocated ; or

what is ftill more efficacious, a folution of crude mer-
cury in aquafortis^ with which the gangrened part is

flightly touched. It is true, there is great care re-

quired in the ufe of thefe ftrong efcarotics •, as well

to confine their action, as to moderate their power;
left the pain they excite may throw the patients into

«lan.,9;erous convuifions, if it be too violent.
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The third intention is, to accelerate the feparation -of

.the efcar •, that is to fay, the divifion of the gan-

grened part from the found : and, where there is the

good fuccefs to procure fuch feparation, to heal the

ailcer that remains.

The ufe of efcarotics is not to be difcontinued till

there be good ground of afTurance, that the progrefs

of the gangrene is ftopt : which is to be known with

fufficient certainty, in the external gangrene, by the

red circle that furrounds the gangrened place-, and

by the purulent moifture that begins to oufe from all

the border. But it is only a matter of .conjecture, in

the internal gangrene, from the cefTation, or at leaft

from the abatement of the frightful accidents of the

diforder.

When matters are -brought to this ftate in the in-

ternal gangrene, it is proper to begin to cut the efcar

away as near as, poilible to the quick, with the point

of a pair of fciffars ; and anoint it two or three times

a day, with frefh butter, cream, white of eggs well

beaten, or oil of rofes„ As foon as it appears that the

fuppuration begins to take place in the edge, appli-

cation is made of pledgets charged with fuppuratives,

which are mollified with yolks of eggs, in proportion

as the efcar feparates around •, and care is taken to

take away the loolf part, till the wound be de-

terged.

But when the gangrene is internal, there is no other

refource, than to throw into the uterus injections

charged with frefh butter, cream, or oil of rofes ; to

which fuppuratives are gradually added at laft, ac-

cording as the quality of the discharge, and the na-

ture of the accidents, give room to judge, that fome
portion of the efcar is Separated.

When the efcar is feparated, there is nothing more
to be done, than to heal the ulcer, which remains.

And if the diforder be external, it is eafy to drefs it

regularly with the proper unguents. But when it is

internal, there is a neceility to have recourfe to the

uncertain and inefficacious method of injections,

E 3 charged
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charged with the fame unguents. In both thefe cafes*

the applications muit be repeated twice every day :.

particularly when recourfe is had to injections. The
different unguents, that are to be ufed for this appli-

cation, may be feen in the following chapter oi the

ulcers of the uterus.

The fourth intention is, to fupport the due flate of

the pulfe during the whole courfe of the treatment

;

and to promote the freedom of circulation by the ufe

of cordials. It is not, however, fit to employ cor-

dials, that are too powerful or heating ; which, by*

increasing; too much the motion of the blood, would
augment the fever, inflammation, and repletion, in

the part affected \ and, confequently, the progrefs

pf the gangrene. But. ufe may be made with fecurity,

of mild cordials \ and which, in acting, far from dry-

ing the {kin, keep up there, on the contrary, a gen-

tle moiflure. Such are the cordial potions, made
with the difcilled waters of carduus benediRus, balm.^

fcabions, Water germander, and meadowfweet •, the

electuaries of hyacynth, alkermes, and. tkeriaca; dia-

phoretic antimony • crabs eyes •, orange flower water,

or barley cinnamon water-, the fyrup of clove july-

fiOwers.a &c ; by combining in the proportion, that

may be judged moll proper for each particular cafe,

ihofe of thefe remedies that fhall be moft approved.

Half an ounce, that is to fay, a fpooeful of a po-
tion of this kind, may be given from four hours to.

four hours •, and if it be found, that this is not

enough for the flate of the patient, the dofe may be
augmented, or given more frequently •, or even, in

preffing cafes, flronger cordials, as the lilium, or the

volatile fait of harts-horn, or vipers, may be added,

in the proportion that may be judged neceffary. Even
the yellow or white drops, known under the name
pif General la Matte, ought not to be condemned in

thefe cafes ; although they are, in reality, nothing but
aquafortis, badly enough corrected.

The loft intention is, to extirpate the gangrened

part by amputation, when the insufficiency of apply-

"inpf.
"ill
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ing remedies to put a flop to the difeafe is perceived.

This extirpation may be pracfiied, if the gan-

grene of the uterus be in the part that is fallen to the

outfide of the vulva, when the diforder is very much
extended, or very deep •, and there is no hopes

of relief by any other method. It has been even

fometimes employed with fuccefs, in cafes of a meer
defcenfus of the uterus, without any appearance of gan-

grene, when the uterus was fo big, there was no pof-

fibility of reducing it. Inftances will be found be-

low, in the chapter Of the defcenfus of' the uterus ;

where adefcription of this operation is given. It may
be alfo practiied, though in a manner .more dubious

of fuccefs., jn the gangrene of the lips of the vulva :

and there is a remarkable account of it in Wier 1

. But
extirpation is abiolutely impracticable in the gangrene

of the vagina ; and ftill more fo in that of the uterus,

when it is in its natural place,

Finally, during the treatment of the gangrene of

%\it uterus, care mult be taken-,

i°. To give the patient only weak broths, at leaft

fo long as the gangrene ipreads : but if there mould
be fo much good fuccefs, as to ftop it, the broths

may be made more ftrong, by augmenting the quan-
tity of the fiefh put into them •, or by adding a little

boiled rice, or yolk of eggs.

2!\ . To keep the belly open by means of emollient

glyfters $ which mould be uied every day.

3°. To keep the patient lying with the belly higher

than the breech 5 that nothing may be retained in the

Uterus ; and that the fanies may be freely difchargecl,

This poflure is indiipeniably neceifary, except when
injections are to be made into the uterus : but then the

patient muft be placed in a pofition iptirely contrary

to it.

4 . To purge the patient fligjitly from time to time,

during the treatment : fuppoling the ftopping uiq

gangrene, and taking away the efcar, be accomplifhed.

But thefe purges, mult be gentle; with an ounce of
1 Observation. Msdiear. lib i.

E 4 manna-,
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manna*, or two ounces of pulp of caffia, in a glafs or

two of whey ; or of decoctions of the roots of the

yellow mallow.

A remedy propojed for the gangrene of the uterus,

which may be ufed withfafety.

For fome time there feems to have been an emula-

tive ftrife in different parts of Europe, to attribute to

the Peruvian bark, an efficacious, and almoft fpecific

virtue, againft mortifications. The firft account of

this matter is due to Mr. Rufhwort, a furgeon at

Northampton. It was given in 1715-, and was con-

fined to the advancing, that bark might be ufeful in

mortifications, when they were caufed or continued

by an intermittent fever. It is to fuch cafes alone,

that he limited the ufe ; and there is great appear-

ance, that it is in fuch cafes only the bark can be of

any ufe.

But the matter was carried further at London fome
years after : and it was thought, proofs were obtain-

ed, that the bark was proper in all cafes of gan-

grenes from internal caufes, whether they were at-

tended with fevers, or not : and whether the fever

that attended them was intermittent or continual.

There may be feen, in the Philofophical Tranfaffions

for the year 1732, extracts from fome works, which
appeared then in England, treating of this fubjedt.

But a more circumftantial detail of the progreis of

this difcovery, may be found in the tranflation, made
by Mr. Bremond, of this volume of the tranfa&ions

;

and in the notes, which he has added to it. As foori

as this opinion was made public, new experiments

were immediately tried in Scotland, which may be
feen in 'The medical EJfays and Observations of a Society

at Edinburgh Vol. II. Article xxxiv. Vol. III. Article v.

and vi. and Vol. IV. Article x. The fuccefs was very

fatisfaclory : and it was believed, that not only what
had been already advanced in England was confirmed,

but that the matter might be carried ftill farther ; and
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the virtue of the bark extended to every kind of gan-

grene, as well from external as internal caufes.

The fame of a difcovery fo important was not long

in palling over into Germany ; and determined Mr.
Heifter, a learned profeffor of phyfic in the univer-

fity of Helmftadt, to try the life of the bark in two
cafes of gangrenes ; in which he was confident it had

good effects. The two accounts may be feen, that

he has communicated to the academy of the Curious in

Nature, and which have been inferted in Volume V.

of the Afia Phyficc-Medica Nature Qurioforum, Obfer-

vat. 156. fog. 520.

Abraham Vater, profeffor of phyfic at Vitemberg,

publifhed alfo, on the fame fubjeft, a difTertation De
efficacid admirandd China-China ad gangranamJijiendam
in Anglid obfervatd ; where he relates many obferva-

tions j but where he has the ingenuity to acknow-
ledge, he has not made any himfelf.

It may be eafily concluded, that it was not neglect-

ed to make trials in France, and particularly at Paris,

of the virtue of the bark in gangrenes. But the fuc-

cefs has badly correfponded with the idea which they

had conceived of the obfervations made in England
and Scotland -, or to fpeak more plainly, the fuccels

did not at all anfwer. Mr. George Chriftopher De-
tjharding, profeffor of phyfic at Roftock, and fincc

firft phyiician to the king of Denmark, was hot lefe

doubtful of the virtue attributed with fo much con-

fidence to the bark •, as appears by the thefis, which
he maintained at Roftock, in 1 746 ; and which Mr.
Haller has inferted in his collection of medicinal

thefes, Vol. VI. De corticis China efficacid in gangrand
& fphacelo adhuc dubia.

I do not however believe, that this affords fufficient

reafon to make the ufe of this remedy be rejected in

gangrenes. It would, without doubt, be rafhnefs to

decide fo haftily. But it were to be wifhed, that this

example might evince with what circumfpecliion, and,
if I may prefume to fay fo, with what indifference the

virtues of medicines ought to be examined., before

they
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they are recommended. Without this precaution if

js to be feared, that the too great prepoffeffion in fa-

vour of new remedies will, very far from clearing up
the uncertainties we are under, with relation to the

Materia Medh'd.9 only tend to augment them.

However, as the 'uje of the bark is not attended

with any danger, I am of opinion no hefitation ihould

be made to try its effects •, particularly in the cafes fo

clefperate as t-hofe of an internal gangrene, for v/hich

there is no other refource. On this account, I mall

relate the manner in which it has been employed in

England ; that thofe, to whom it may be agreeable,

may conform to it \ or that they may be enabled to

judge of the changes, which may be proper to be
'made, according to the cafes, and the circumftances

that may occur.

The manner, in which the bark was given againfr.

mortifications in England and Scotland, does not dif-

fer from that in which it is given in intermittent fe-

vers. It was v:aken once or twice a day, and even

oftner ; and from four hours to four hours •, when the

ilate of the difcafe was urgent. It was fometimes

^dminiflered in the proportion of only one fcruple

:

but more commonly in that of half a drachm, two
fcruples, or a drachm, for each dofe. I am con-

vinced it may be equally well employed in fub-

ftance, or in decoction, provided the dofe be adjufted,

I do not even doubt, but that the advice of Jvlr. John
Shipton, a furgeon of London ; of whom a memoir
on this fubject may be found in the Philofophic Tranf-

aftions of the year 1732-, ma.y be followed with fuc-

cefs : and the refin, or the extract of the bark, given

inftead of the powder ; provided it l^e administered

jp very fmall dofes : but I add, thaf: |t will be well

in this cafe to yield the preference to the fait, or

rather extract of the bark," made according to the

method of Mr. Garaye : becaufe I am of opinion^

it will preferve all the virtues of the bark better

than the common extracts.
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fo conclude, I do not imagine there is any occa-

sion to intimate, that m trying the bark in gangrenes,

and particularly in thofe of the uterus, any of the

other remedies, which are ufually employed in this

clifeafe, mould be omitted. The effect of the bark

is as yet too uncertain, and the ipreading of the mor-

tification too fatal, to admit, without imprudence,

of trailing in a hope which may be vain -, and of

ne<*le£tin"- other relburces that are known; or at leaft

authorifed by ule.

CHAP. III.

Of the apoftem or cibfceft, of the uterus,

§'. I. Description AMP Differences.

L fIJHENEVER die inflammatory repletion of

\V tn £ i-tierus is not luffkiently fcrong to bring

pn a gangrene, by fupprefilng the ofcillations of the

veffels ; and the violence, or the continuance of the

caufes which produce or Support it, are too great to

fufFer it to be diffipated by relblution-, the refult muft

be, from the concurrence of thefe two cafes, that the

obilrucled blood will be converted into pus in all the

places where it has ftagnated ; and that this pus will

be collected betwixt the membranes of the uterus:

which will form an apoftem', or abfeefs of that part.

When the blood begins thus to be converted into

pus, or, in other words, when the fuppuration be-

gins in the part inflamed, and the apoftem, or abr
fcefs, is formed in it, there comes on, paroxyfms of
all the accidents of inflammation ; the heat, red-

nefsj pain, tenfion and fever-, and they are even ac-

companied with flight fhiverings, that are frequent,

fhort, and irregular. Thefe accidents abate, as.

foon as the fuppuration is made, and the apoftem, or
abfeefs, formed : but when the proper remedies for the

3 difeafe
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difeafe are neglected, theparoxyfms come on again more
flrong, and more diftincl:, from day to day •, and are

followed with thofe of fever, which end in colli-

quative fweats ; a flow fever appears ; the patients

grow thin, pale, and parched ; and make turbid and
purulent urine : or are Subject to colliquative fluxes

of the belly •, or fall at laft into an anafarca-, at.leaft

unlefs fome way be opened for the pus to be dis-

charged \ or that it force fome vent for itfelf.

The accidents, which evince the beginning of the

fuppuration, do not appear always at the fame time

with the inflammation : in common, they Scarcely

ever begin fooner than the fixth or feventh day, nor

Scarcely later than the tenth or twelfth of the inflam-

mation.

II. The fame accidents, or, at leaft, Such as are ve-

ry Similar, happen without having been preceded by
any inflammation. In this caSe the patients feel at

firft, in the uterus^ Swelling, tenfion, pain, and heat,

.much lels indeed than in inflammation, but great

enough, nevertheless, to merit attention ^ particu-

larly by their duration •, for they continue a long time

in the fame manner. Sometimes thefe accidents go
off, or diminifh, fo as to flatter, with the appearance,

that the difeafe is cured : but gradually there come
on little irregular fhiverings, which are followed by
flight feverifh paroxyfms ^ that return every day, and
Sometimes Several times even in the Same. TheSe fhi-

verings and feverifh paroxyfms increafe from day t.o

day i
the patients grow thin ; their pulfe is always reft-

leSs •, and at laft they become intirely feverifh : the

pain, heat, tenfion, and Swelling, are renewed, and fix

themSelves in one part of the uterus ; where it is then

evident Some latent Suppuration is made.

On the one hand, the analogy of this difeafe, with

others, particularly of the breaft, which have the fame
beginnings, progreSs, and confequences ; and, on the

other hand, the inSpection of the bodies of many
women who have died of it ; do not leave any room
to doubt, but that it ariies from a fuppuration, which

has
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has taken place almoft infenfibly in the middle of one

or more tubercles, or caliofities, formed in the fub-

ilance of the coats of the uterus ; and which, by in-

creafing, has increafed alfo all the accidents that de-

pend on it.

III. There are confequently two kinds of apoftems,

or abfceffes, of the uterus, which differ with relation to

the caufe. The abfcefs, which fucceeds to the inflam-

mation, may be called phlegmonic; and that which
comes on in a tubercle, may be called tuberculous. It

appears that the-antients have known them both:

the firft under the name of the hot apojlem -

} the other

under that of the cold.

The other differences, that may diftinguifh the ab-

fceffes, are confiderably numerous ; but all arife from
fome circumftances that are lefs effential.

Thus, with relation to the ftate of the difeafe, the

abfcefs, which is forming, abfceffus fens, in which the

accidents are violent, makes one diftinclion ; and the

abfcefs which is formed, abfcejfus fatlus, in which the

accidents are lefs confiderable, makes another.

With relation to the place, where the difeafe is

jfituated : the abfceffes of the fundus, fides, fore-part,

hind-part, and neck of the uterus; and even thole of

the vagina, and vulva ; are diftinguifhed.

With relation to the extent the difeafe has gained ;

the abfcefs, which is great, or deep •, or that which is

little or fuperficial ; are diftinguifhed.

With relation to the cavities, which the difeafe has

produced -, the abfceffes are diftinguifhed into Jimple,

when all the pus is contained in the fame cavity •, and
into cellular, finuous, and fifiular, when it is difperfed

in many cellule's, finuffes, or fiftula's, which commu-
nicate with each other.

Finally, with relation to the quality of the difeafe;

diftinclion is made of the abfcefs not complicated, where
all the diforder confifts in the abfcefs alone \ and the

complicated abfcefs, where any fchirrus or cancer is

fuperadded.

§, II. Causes,
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§. II. Causes.

The inflammatory, arid the tuberculous abfcefiesj

are different difeafes in their principles • and require

confequently feparate explanations.

I. With refpect to the inflammatory abfcefs, I have
proved in the Treatife on 'Tumours, in fpeaking of the

fuppuration, which produces it,

i°. That of the four parts which compofe the

blood ; to wit, the red Or globular part, the gelati-

nous lymph, which fome have called, improperly*

the fibrous part; the thin lymph, arid the ferum

:

there is only the' gelatinous lymph, and the thin

lymph, or perhaps even the gelatinous lymph alone*

that can be converted into pits.

2°. That thus, in all the inflammations, which
come to fuppuration, it is rieceilary, the red part*

the thin lymph, and the ferum of the blood, ftag-

nated in confequence of the repletion, be reabforbecl*

Or diffrpated by evaporation, in fuch mannerj that there

fhall remain, in the part affected, only the gelatinous

lymph, which muft be changed mto pus.

3°. That even this lymph, to become trile pus*

mull undergo feveral changes ; and that it is necef-

fary, i°. It become capable of remaining fluid, even

in a cold ftate ; whereas before it concreted on growing
cold, in the manner of ice. 2°. It acquires the pro-

perty of diiiblving in v/ater, like' fope ; whereas be^

fore it was indiffoluble. 3 . It becomes faltifh, acrid*

corrofive ; and whereas before it was fwcet, and infrpid;

4 . It contracts fome fmell, and this a fetid one •,

whereas before it had no fmell. 5 . It becomes cpake T
>

and of a grey colour, inclining to that of afhes ;

whereas before it was tranfparent, and of a whitenels

inclining to that of milk. 6°, It augments in weight*

even fo as to fink in water 5 whereas before it was

lighter than water, and remained fufpended in it;

&c. For thefe are fo many differences which diftin-

guifh the natural ftate of the thick lymph, from that

ofpus.
4°. That
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4°. That allthefe changes necefiary to convert the

gelatinous lymph into pus, are really wrought by the

continued fucceffion of the ofcillations of ihe replete

veffcis, which, inceffantly beating, make, rub, and
triturate the parts of the gelatinous lymph •, and
bring on them gradually all the different changes, we
have been enumerating, by a fucceffion of alterations

eafy to be conceived : but the particulars of which,

I do not think it to the purpofe, to enumerate

here.

I mall confine myfelf, therefore, to the remarking,

that the application of this general theory of inflam-

matory abfcefles, is fufficient to explain the particular

generation of inflammatory abfceffes of the uterus*

For it is evident-, i°. That the continued ofcillations

of the veffels of the place of the uterus, which is in-

flamed, muft either abforb, by way of refolution, or

diffipate by way of evaporation, the red part •, the fe-

rum \ and even the thin lymph of the blcod, which is

iiagnated there.

2 . That the gelatinous lymph, which remains

there alone, and which continues to be fubjected to

the action of the repeated ofcillations, muft receive

gradually the changes neceffary to make it ac-

quire all the qualities of pus ; fuch as have been ex-

plained.

3° 4 That this remarkable converfion of blood into

pits, muft never happen in inflammations, which turn

into gangrenes ; becaufe, in fuch cafe, the ofcillations

are deftroyed too foon to produce fappuration : nor

in the inflammations, which terminate in refolu-

tion •, becaufe, in fuch cafe, the blood, regaining the

courfe of the circulation, avoids the action of the re-

peated ofcillations, before it is converted into pus.

4°. That it can only happen in the inflammations,

which neither turn into gangrenes, nor terminate in

refolution ; becaufe in the concurrence of thefe two
cafes' on one hand, the ofcillations are kept up a long
time without difcontinuance ; and, on the other, the

fame blood remains always expofed to their action

;

which
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which muft produce in it, at laft, the changes that

convert it into pus.

5 . That it muft fcarcely ever happen fooner than

the fixth day, of the inflammation, nor later than the

tenth. Not fooner than the fixth day, fuppofes, that

the action of the ofciliations muft be continued during

fix days at leaft, to be able to change the blood into

pus : not later than the tenth day, fuppofes, that the

ofciliations, which have wrought nothing in ten days,

are too weak, in their nature, ever to produce fuppu-

fation; at leaft unlefs they become ftrongef^ that is to

fay, unlefs the inflammation be renewed.
6°. Finally, that fuppuration muft begin fooner, or

later, in different cafes, and in different circurnftances;

l°. According to the force and the greater or lefs

frequency of the ofciliations of the replete veffels ; the

blood being the fame : i°. According to the difpofi-

tion of the blood to acquire more or lefs the qualities

ofpus -, the ofciliations operating under the fame cir-

cumftances of force and frequency : 3 . According i&

the concurrence of thefe two caufes united together;

or, in other words, according to the force, and the

frequency of the ofciliations ; and according to the

difpofition of the blood.

II. As to the tuberculous abfcefs, all the theory of

it depends on the three following queftions. i°. What
the tubercles are, which give rife to thefe abfcefles ?

2°. How thefe tubercles are formed in the uterus ?

3°. Why they come to fuppuration ?

Firft queftion. Tubercles are, in general, fmall

glandular lumps, hard, firm, compact -, and covered

with a fmooth coat, adhering ftrongly. They are ge-

nerally of a, fpherical figure, or fuch as approaches

nearly to a fphere •, but the fize and number of them
vary in each fubject, and in each cafe. Sometimes

they are not bigger than a pea-, and there are even yet

lefs, but they do not then merit any attention : and

fometimes they are as large as nuts ; and even as pi-

geon's eggs. Sometimes they are in great number iii

the parts affected \ and they are then generally fmall

:

and
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and fometimes they are not fo numerous ; and are then

commonly the biggeit.

The knowledge of the ftructure of the parts, where
tubercles are rnoit common, does not fuffer any doubt
to remain, that we mult diffcinguifh them into three

kinds. 1
'. The tubercles which are formed in the

little lymphatic glands, of which all the parts are full;

and which are the firit fources of the lymph : 2 . The
tubercles which are formed in the knots of the capil-

lary lymphatic veins-, that is to lay, in the fpaces be-

twixt the figmoid valves, which go crofs thefe veins

at intervals : 3 . The tubercles which are formed in

the glands, that belong to each part : as in the bron-

chial glands of the lungs, the inteftinal glands, the

inteftines, &c.

To relume, however, the queftion, the tubercles,

we are treating of, and which come in the uterus, are

formed in three places. i°. In the fmall lymphatic

glands, which are difperfed in it : 2°. In the knots of

the capillary ramifications of the lymphatic veins,

which creep under its coats : 3 . And in the lactife-

rous veffels, which belong to it •, and of which the

ftructure, and the ufes, are particularly explained in

Chap. I. of the firft Book.

Second queftion. As the tubercles of the uterus are

always, from their efTence, tumefactions, or repletions,

which are made either in the lymphatic glands, in the

lymphatic veins, or in the lactiferous veffels, it is

neceflary, in order to their production, that the lymph
stagnate, and be accumulated in the glands, or in the

lymphatic veins,, of the uterus, in the two firft cafes ;

or the uterine milk, in the lactiferous veffels of the

uterus, in the third cafe.

For the lymph, and the uterine milk, can ftagnate,

or be accumulated, in their refpective refervoirs, only

from three cauies : i°. either becaufe thefe humours are

too thick to circulate as they do commonly ;
2°. or

becaufe the canals, by which they fhould circulate, are

too ftrait to afford them a free paffage ; 3 . or becaufe,

on the one hand, thefe humours are too thick ; and,

Vol. II. F on
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on the other, at the fame time, the canals are tod

ftrait.

Thefe three orders of caufes will be more amply ex-

amined below, in fpeaking of fcbirrujfes. It is fuffi-

cient to remark here ; i°. That the firft cafe, or, in

other words, the thickening of the lymph and the milk

of the uterus, may proceed, i°. from the ufe of grofs

food, which fupplies a grofs chyle : 2°. from the bad

digeftion of the food, even the bell, which produces a

chyle badly elaborated : 3 . from the introduction of

fome venereal, fcrophulous, fcorbutic, &c. ferment

into the blood, which thickens it : 4 . from fome fud-

den cold, which may affect the uterus through any ca-

fual accident, and thicken the humours that circulate

in it.

2\ That the fecond cafe, or, in other words,' the

ftraitning of the canals in which the lymph and the

milk ought to circulate, depends always on an eretbifi

mus, that is to fay, on the convulfive contractions

which come on in the fibres of the uterus -, by the in-

tromifiion of virulent femen •, by the detainer of the

fiuor albus in an acrid ftate -, by the ufe of fome irri-

tating or corrofive injection •, by fome blow or bruife

of the uterus ; and by fome violent paffion of grief,

anger, or joy, &c. particularly in the time of the

menfes or lochia.

3 . That the third cafe, or, in other words, the

concurrence of the two firft, proceeds from the affi-

nity of particular caufes to thefe two cafes ; which

often gives rife to a concurrence of the caufes, that

have relation to each other.

It remits from thence ; i°. That the number of tu-

bercles in the uterus, depends on the greater or lefs

univerfality of the caufes which produce them. Thus
the more the thickening of the lymph, or milk, is

general •, or the more the convulfive conftriction is ex-

tended in the uterus ; and the more the lymph or ute-

rine milk will ftagnate in the greateft part of their re-

fervoirs ; which will produce a greater number ox tu-

bercles:
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bercles : but, on the contrary, in the oppofke cafe,

there will be much fewer.

2 . That the ma tud of trie tubercles depends

on the degree of trie dilatability of the glands, veins,

and replete vei|els ; and on the degree of force, with

which the lymph or the milk is there propelled.

Thus, the more thefe glands, veins, or veffels, are

eaiily dilatable, the more the lymph, or the uterine

milk, will be there ftrongly propelled •, and the more
the tubercles will grow large. Their growth will,

on the contrary, be much lefs in the oppofite cafe.

3 . That the hardnefs of the tubercles depends on
the thickening of the lymph, or of the uterine milk.

Thus the more quickly and greatly thefe humours
grow thick, the more the tubercles will be hard and
compact : they will, on the contrary, be lefs hard,

and compact, in the oppofite cafe.

4°. Finally, that the tubercles, however hard they

may feem, are always more id at their border, than at

their center. The humour, which forms the border,

is always that which ftagnates the firil •, and it mull,

confequently, be the moll thick. On the contrary,

the humour which is in the center, has always been

collected the lafl j and mult therefore have moll re-

tained its fluidity.

The third quejtion. The tubercles of the uterus, as

well as thofe of all the other parts, often come to

fuppuration. This fuppuration begins always in the

center •, becaufe there the humour is moll fluid, as

has been fhewn already \ and confequently the moll

fufceptible of the effects, which mult convert it into

pus.

This fuppuration of tubercles can only be attri-

buted to the too violent ftrokes of the arteries, which
furround them. It is apparent there is nothing, but
thele redoubled beatings, which has power to agitate,

beat, lhake, and triturate the lymph, that is in the

middle of the tubercle ; to introduce gradually there

the changes necelfary to form it into pus, nearly in

the manner, that it has been Ihewn, thefe fame

F 2 ftrokes
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ftrokes convert the grofs lymphatic part of the blood

into pus, in the cafe of inflammations.

From thence it reiialts, that the tubercles never

fuppurate, but when the beating of the arteries is

augmented in the neighbouring parts, by fome in-

flammation which has come on there, by blows, hurts,

or bruifes, to which thefe parts are expofed , by the

immoderate ufe of food, that is acrid, ipirituous, or

heating, which agitates the blood, and augments the

beatings of the arteries , or by watchings, violent

paflions, over great exercife, improper ufe of diffol-

vents, &c. which produce the fame effecl.

Whatever relation, neverthelefs, there may be be-

twixt the fuppuration of tubercles, and that of in-

flammation, the pus is not the fame in both thefe

cafes. That proceeding from inflammations is white,

thick, equal and uniform -, and that from tubercles

is ferous, grey, unequal, grumous and vifcid. More-
over, the one is formed of the gelatinous lymph of

the blood, more fufceptible of the alterations which
conftitute pus 3 and the other of common lymph, or

of fome particular humour •, lefs fufceptible of fuch

alterations. The one is formed by the ftrokes of

many arteries, which beat with force 3 and the other,

by the diftant ftrokes of fome arteries which beat

weakly.

The ilownefs, with which tubercles fuppurate, muft
be alfo attributed to the quality of the matter which
fuppurates in the tubercles •, and to the fmall degree

ofpower of the caufes which produce the fuppuration.

Sometimes the fuppuration, already begun in a tu-

bercle, remains many months without increafing ; or

if it increafes, it is only by degrees, that are fcarcely

perceptible •, but it increafes at laft : the matter re-

duced to a ftrppurated ftate, inlarges gradually, and

rarefies: and the tubercle is diftended:, foftens-, grows

thin ; and forms at length a bag or cyji
3 or, in other

words, a tuberculous abfcefs.

"What is faid of one tubercle agrees equally with

feveral, when there are feveral in the fame part : as

the
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the fame caufes aft nearly in the fame manner upon
the tubercles which are nearly the fame, they muffc

produce nearly the fame changes in them. From
thence it procec ds, that the fuppuration of one tu-

bercle foretels, almoft always, the fuppuration of fe-

veral others, which fuppurate fome times at the fame

period ; fometimes fucceiTiveiy, according to the dif-

ferent application of the caufes that make them fup-

purate, and the different quality, or ccnfiftence, of

the humour they contain, which is to be reduced to

a date of fuppuration.

§. III. Symptoms.

i°. When the abfeefs is only forming, the matter

which fuppu rates muft, by rarefying in the difeafed

part, diitend in it the nervous fibrill<e ; comprefs the

capillary veffels •, Hop the whole coijrfe of the blood

;

and render the beatings of the arteries more ftrong

:

and thence augment in it the tenlion, pain, and
heat.

2" •. But, fo foon as the abfeefs is formed, all thefe

fymptoms diminim •, either becaufe then the pus does

not rarefy any longer ; or rarefies only in a lefs de-

gree ; or becaufe the folution of continuity, which
the fuppuration has made, relaxes, and renders more
loofe the vefifels, and the fibres of the part.

3°. As long as the 'pus ftagnates in the abfeefs, one
part of it mult be taken up again, and reabsorbed by
the blood-veficls, or rather the lymphatic veflels, which
are near, to pals into the blood : and this part of the

pus, which pafies infenfibly into the blood, muft
therefore keep up a tendency to a How fever -, becaufe

of the acrid faits with winch it is charged, that di-

vide the mafs of the humours •> and irritate, at the

fame time, the heart and arteries to more ilrong and
frequent beatings.

4". This paffage ofpus into the blood may be aug-
mented by different accidental caufes : ftich as watch-
ings, pain, motion of body, inquietude of mind, ap-

plication of remedies, canftriction of the difeafed part,

F 3 &c:
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&c : and then, the pus paffing into the blood, in grofs

drops, or flakes, will thicken it fo much, that it will

not be intimately mixt. From whence proceeds the

fhiverinss common in abfceifes : which are more or

lefs frequent, fenfible, and regular, according as this

abundance of'pus paiies into the blood, more or lefs

quickly, and in greater or lefs quantity.

5°. In proportion as the flakes' oipus are more in-

timately mixt with the blood, the mivering diminifhes j

and the fever difplays i'fielf : becaufe then the falts of

the pus act freely, and efficacioufly, on the blood,

heart, and arteries. From whence arife the fits of
fever, that follow the fhiverings ; which .are longer or

fhorter, according to the quantity or quality of the

pus which produces them j and terminate in colli-

quative fweats, caufed by the liquefaction of the

blood.

6°. From what has been faid it follows, that ab-

fcefTes, particularly thofe of the uterus? always bring

on a flow fever ; which continues as long as the pus,

ftagnates there ; and which is attended with pa~

roxyfms, that are irregular, but always preceded by
fhiverings, and followed by fweats. To this habitual

fever, and the liquefaction of the blood, which it

caufes, mud be imputed the tabidnefs, waiting, and
decay, of the patients.

7°. When the pus, which pafies into the blood, is

very copious, or thick, it can fcarcely be all difiblvecf

there ; or, at lealt, it is diffolved with difficulty *

which occafions, that feveral flakes, or drops, ofpus'i

fufFer themfelves to be carried off by the ferum of the

urine; and are feparated, together with it, by the

kidneys ; caufing the urine to be foul, turbid, and
fetid j and to depofit a purulent fediment3 on Hand-
ing.

8°. Thefe different lymptoms, which are very ob-

servable in the inflammatory .abfeefles; becaufe in

them the pus is at liberty to extend itfeif in the part,

una to pafs from thence into the blood ; do not ap-

pear in the tuberculous abfeefies, fo long as the pus
' '

i
'

.

' ~-
j

> ._ is"
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Is inclofed in the tubercle, of which the thicknefs of

the cyft does not permit it to eicape : but they fnew
themlelves at laft in thefe abfcefles, the lame as in the

inflammatory, when the cyft breaks •, and the pus be-

gins to fpread in the texture of the part.

9°. Pus, inclofed in the cavity of an abfcefs of the

uterus, has the power of inlarging fuch cavity ; of

fpreading-, and of opening itfelf, at laft, a paffage

qut, either towards the infide of the uterus -,
in which

eafe it is difcharged by the vagina •, or towards the

outfide ; where it may take various courfes. For
fometimes it penetrates into the bladder, or the rec-

tum j and comes away with the urine, or the ftool.

Sometimes it infinuates itfelf along the membranes,
which meath the round ligaments of the uterus, or

on the fide of the vagina ; and makes a depofit in the

groins, or in the lips of the vulva : and fometimes,

moreover, it flows into the cavity of the abdomen ;

and is collected there, without any means of being

difcharged. Thefe different courfes which the pus

takes, depend on the fituation of the abfcefs. When
it is on the internal furface of the uterus, which is the

moft common cafe, it opens into the infide of the

uterus : but, on the contrary, into the outfide, when
it is on the external furface : which is, however, more
rare. In this laft cafe, the opening of the abfcefs is

made into the bladder, return, iheaths of the round
ligaments, or cavity of the abdomen, according as

the place, where the abfcefs has its feat in the uterus,

is contiguous to the bladder, or the retlum ; as it

correfponds with the origin of the round ligaments,

from whence the pus may find a paffage into the

fheaths, which cover them : or as the abicef> occu-

pies the lateral parts of the neck of the uterus, from
Whence the pus may glide along the vagina, or even
the bottom of the uterus; where, after having pierced

theperitoneum, which covers that part, it may eicape

into the abdomen.

F 4 f . IV. Di-
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§. IV. Diagnostic.

J. Diagnojiic of the difeafe. There is reafon to ap-

prehend ah inflammatory abicefs, as a confequence of

ail the inflammations of the uterus, when there is not,

towards the tenth or twelfth day, proofs of a perfect

refoiution : but that, on the contrary, the uterus re-

mains hard, diftended, and painful.

It affords almoft certain criterions of an abfcefs of

the uterus, when, inftead of the refoiution which was,

expected, it appears, that the pain, tenfion, and heat

of the uterus increafe.; and the fever returns without

any manifefc caufe.

In fhort, there can be no doubt of an abfcefs in

the uterus, when there remain, in this part, fwelling,

weight, and a dull pain, attended with a flow fever,

fubject to irregular paroxyfms, preceded by fhiver-

ings, and followed by fweats ; which gradually wafte

the patient
-, and throw her into a marafmus.

The criterions of an abfcefs of the uterus, that arifes

from a tubercle fuppurated, are le'fs certain. In the

beginning, there is not any indication of it. Slight

grounds of fufpicion arife in proportion as the tuber-

cle increafes : becaufe the patient complains of ten-

fion, and confiant pain, in one particular place in the

uterus. At length thefe fufpicions give way to cer-

tainty, when the tubercle opens into the fubftance of

the uterus ; becaufe, then the -pus, which is difcharg-

ed, brings on the fame accidents as in the inflam-

matory abfcefs -, but in a lefs degree ; as the difcharge

ofpus is lefs.

II. Diagnojiic of the kinds of the difeafe. i°. The
abfcefs which is forming, is diflinguifhed by the in-

creafe of the pain, heat, and tenfion of the uterus

;

and by the return of the fever : and the abfcefs which

is formed, by the diminution of the fame accidents

;

and by the flow fever, fhiverings, paroxyfms of the

fever, and fweats that follow ; and bring on the ma-

rafmus.

2°. The
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2°. The place of the abfcefs is judged of by the know-

ledge of the part of the uterus, where the patient

feels the principal pain.; and where the greater!: re-

fiftance is found.

3°. The extent of the abfcefs is prefumed from the

extent of the tenfion, and pain ; and from the mag-
nitude of the uterus,

III. Diagnofiic cf the caufes. It may be taken for

granted, the abfcefs is phlegmonic ; when it lucceeds

to an inflammation of the uterus, of which the refo-

lution could not be effected ; or was made imperfect-

ly. The progrels of this kind of abfcefs is always

apparent, and quick.

Such as happens, on the contrary, without any in-

flammation •, and of which the progrefs is flow, and
the fymptoms never violent ; as thole of the pblegnw-

nic abfcefs ; muft be regarded as a tuberculous abfcefs,

$. V. Prognostic.
•j

I. An abfcefs' of the uterus, is a difeafe always very

dangerous, in whatever ftate it be considered -

3 whe-
ther when remaining doled, and without vent •, or

when ready to open.

In the firjt cafe, i°. The pus, which Magnates in

the abfcefs, paffes infenffbly into the blood : and there

keeps up, as has been laid, a How fever ; that under-

mines . the patient, and ends in a confumption or

dropfy.

2Y If the pus, inclofed in the abfcefs, be thick, it

indurates the furrounding fubftance : which becomes
at firft callous •, and, at lafc, even cancerous.

3°. But if the pus be fluid: and acrid, it defcroys

gradually the parts into which it infmuates itfelf ; and[

caufes fuch a diiiblution of the texture, as brings the

uterus to a ftate of putrefaction and gangrene.

In the fecend cafe, rJ
. It cannot be known on what,

fide the abfcefs will open. If it open in the cavity of
the abdomen, in confequence of the pus being dif-

charged and accumulated there, a gangrene will in-

fallibly follow.

2°. If
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2°. If it open into the bladder, or the retlum, the

pus may be evacuated in either cafe : the confequence

"of which will be, that the patient will continue a fome-

what longer time, but will be defhoyed at laft by the

flow fever.

3 . There is a little more hope, when the abicefs

prefents itfelf to the groins, or the lips of the v-ufoq ;•

becaufe a. more eaiy clifcliarge may be procured io the

pus -, and the difordered part better deterged. But even,

in this cafe, it often happens, the ulcer cannot poiTi-

bly be healed.

4°. Finally, when the ulcer opens, on the infide,

which is commonly the moft favourable, there re

mains, in the uterus, an ulcer very difficult to be

cured; and of which the confequences are generally

fetal ; as we fhall fee in the following chapter.

II. The danger, from an abicefs in the uterus^

though always great, varies neverthelefs in different

cales j

i°. According to the magnitude of the abfeefs. As
a fmall or middling abicefs, is not fo dangerous of

itfelf, as one very large, and of great extent.
2°'. According to the place of the abfeefs. As an

abfeefs in the vulva, is lefs dangerous than one in

the vagina -, and one in the vagina, than one in die

uterus.

3°. According to the nature of. the abfeefs. As a

tuberculous abfeefs is lefs dangerous than a phlegmcnic.

4°. According to the kind of abfeefs. As a fimple

abfeefs is lefs dangerous than a complicated abfeefs,

or, in other words, than an abfeefs of which the fur-

rounding parts are callous, fchirrous, cancerous, &c.
5°. According to the ftate of the uterus. As an ab-

feefs which happens in an uterus* oiherwife in a good
ftate, is lefs dangerous, than one that is formed in an
uterus, long difeafed, fwelled, or relaxed.

6". According to the conftitution, or age of the

patient. As an abicefs of the uterus is more dangerous

in a woman infirm, cachectic, cr old, than in one
healthful, of a good conftitution, and young.

€. VI. Msk
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§. VI. Method of cure.

There may be occafion for medical treatment of

abfceffes of the uterus in two cafes. The one, when
the fuppuration is going on, and the abfcefs form-

ing : the other, when the fuppuration is completed,

and the abfcefs formed.

I. So long as the fuppuration continues, there

{hould be no other'object of care, than to moderate

the heat, pain, and tenfion of the part ; and to dimi-

niih the fever, in order to reftrain the progrefs of the

inflammation, and the extenfion of the abfcefs it

brings on.

To effect: this, i°. Frefh bleedings in the arm are

praclifed : and this is repeated as long as the ftrength

of the patient will permit it.

2°. The ufe of emollient, relaxing, and anodyne
medicaments is relumed, to remove the conftricftion

of the part ; and they are employed in form of in-

jections, peflaries, cataplafms, and fomentations, in

the fame manner as has been laid down in the pre-

ceding chapter.
*• 3°. The patients are confined to a ftric~t diet, that

js to fay, to broths, and even to broth of veal, or

chicken : fuppofing the weaknels of the patient do
not render a^ftronger nourifhment neceffary.

4°. It is to be endeavoured to keep the belly free,

by the ufe of glyflers : and even, if the violence of

the fever permit it, there may be given, from time to

time, apozems, that are (lightly purgative, by adding

to them manna, or cajjia.

5°. Finally, if the pains be great, they are to be
quieted by a moderate ufe of narcotics ; which are

given in little doles, repeated every fourth or fixth

hour.

II. When the fuppuration is over, and the abfcefs

formed, nothing elie mould be regarded, but to pro-

cure, as foon as poffibie, a commodious vent for the.

pus^ to prevent its deilroying or injuring the texture

of the cart, '

x'
3
. If
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i°. If the abfcefs be fxtuated in the lips of the

•vulva, it is eafy to open it, with a lancet or bif-

tory, in the part mod depending, and moll proper

for the difcharge of the pus, and the dreifmg the

ulcer.

2°. If it be in the fides of the vagina, it may be

there alio opened by an armed lancet, or with a bif-

tory, that is introduced, applied agamft the fore-fin-

ger of the right hand ; and of which the motion is

regulated, by the help of the finger •, or at leaft, if

the vagina be dilated, by means of a fpeculum uteri,

it may be done with a lancet or biftory, of which the

motions may be then commodioufly regulated.

3°. But if the abfcefs be in the uterus, there is, in

that cafe, no other way to procure an opening, than

by exciting motions capable of preffing, or making,
the uterus flrcngly : Rich as fneezing, vomiting,

coughing, efforts as when at (tool, &c : and it is

with this intention, that patients are defired to cough
as forcibly as they can •, and that if there be occafion,

flernutatories, emetics, irritating glyflers, fuppoiita-

ries proper for exciting efforts to go to ftool, fuch as

will be propofed below, are employed.

With refpecl to flernutatories, it is generally thought

fufncient to take common fnuff •, the powder of the

leaves of betony, or of fage •, or Florentine orris root.

But when thefe powders do not acf with efficacy

enough, there may be mixt with them round or long

pepper, root of pellitory of Spain, or of white helle-

bore, euphorbium, &c. reduced to very fine powder

;

of which the choice, and the dofe, may be regulated

by the flate of the patient.

As to emetics, thole moil in ufe are the foluble

tartar emetic, in the dofe of three or four grains^

when it is prepared as at Paris •, or the emetic wine,

in the dofe of one ounce, or of ten drams. Epi-

cacuana may alfo be fometimes employed, in the dofe

of twenty-five or thirty grains, if there be any indi-

cation that requires it : or antimonial emetics, more
ftrong, as the powder algaroth, in a dofe from two to

four
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four grains -, if the ordinary antimonial emetics be

found without effect : but that cafe is very rare.

To render the glyfters irritating, two or three

ounces of mercurial honey, and fix diams, or an

ounce of diaphenic or hiera piera ; or two ounces of

emetic wine ; are added to a common decoction.

Finally, the fuppofitaries are compoied of two or

three ounces of boiled honey, and a dram of fal

Ammoniacus-, or 6f common fait. There may, where

there is occafion to render them more powerful, be

added one dram of hiera picra ; or half a lcruple

of diagrydium j or of the troches alahandal.

—i—ww—

CHAP. IV.

Of ulcers of the uterus.

§. I. Description.

ULCERS of the uterus, as well as all others,

are folutions of continuity, or divifions of the

fubftance in the interior furface of the uterus, which
are not recent ; and from whence there flows pus, or,

at lead, a purulent matter.

The accidents which precede this difeaie ; and the

fymptoms which attend, or follow it •, leave no room
to doubt, but that thefe divifions are fometimes hol-

low, and deep, between the coats of the uterus \ and
that, at other times, they are fuperficial, and like

games in the interior coat of it.

The opening of bodies of women, who have died

of this dileafe, have confirmed the conjectures we
have mentioned, on the different kinds of ulcers of
the uterus: and they have fhewn, moreover, that

thefe flight gafhes reiemble fometimes aphtha, more
or lefs large, and more or lefs numerous, and dif-

perfed in different places of the uterus ; and fome-
times a kind of chops, or fmall fiffures, more or lefs

. deep,
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deep, with which the furface of the uterus is, as it

were, furrowed.

In all thefe kinds of ulcers, there diftils into the

Uterus, pus, or purulent matter; which is gradually

difcha< ged externally ; and marks the linnen of the

patients. This pus, or purulent matter, is more or

lefs copious and acrid. Sometimes it is thick ; and
refembles true pus : at other times it is more fluid *,

and, properly fpeaking, only a purulent ferum. The
colour of it varies much : it is white, afh-coloured,

yellow, or green, according to different cafes.

This diieafe is, moreover, always attended with a

dull pain in the beginning : which, in the fequel, be-

comes more acute -, and, fometimes, even cutting.

Thefe pains fpread towards the loins, hips, groins, or

thighs, fometimes on the right-fide, and fometimes

on the left.

§. II. Causes.

The analogy of ulcers of the uterus with others, of
which the origin is manifeft, does not admit of our
doubting, they come from three caufes. i°. From an

abfcefs, or apoftem, which has preceded, and found a

paffage into the uterus : 2 . From erojion made gra-

dually on the interior furface of the uterus, without

any abfcefs having preceded : 3 . From a, wourid

made in the cavity of the uterus, which has fuppu-

rated, and is become a true ulcer. Thefe different

caufes merit to be explained in detail.

I. The abfcefs of the uterus, which has been fpoken

of in the foregoing chapter, becomes an ulcer, as

foon as it opens, and the pus difcharges from it. As
the abfcefs forms a cavity between the coats of the

uterus, the ulcer, which proceeds from it, is always

hollow and finuous •, that is to fay, winding in the

fubftance of the uterus.

It has been Ihewn in the preceding chapters, that

the abfceffes of the uterus, are of two kinds ; fome
phlegmonic, which follow an inflammation, or fup-

purated phlegmon ; and others tuberculous, or Jiea-

3 tomatous.
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Umatous, which proceed from a tubercle, or incyfted

tumour i and this conftitutes two different kinds of

ulcers of the uterus.

II. The ercjion of the internal furface of the ute-

rus, is another very common caufe of fuch ulcers.

It may be qccafioned by different caufes.

i°. By the fluor albus, when very acrid, and very

inveterate ; which relax at firft, but excoriate at laft

the uterus.

2°. By the putrefatlion of a fcetus, mole, or -pla-

centa, retained in the uterus ; which produces the

fame effect.

3°. By injections that are acrid, corrofive, and
ftrongly ftyptic, which fome furgeons may have im-

prudently advifed to be made in the uterus*, to hinder

a defcenfus, or to repel the fiuor albus.

4°. By the introduction of the depraved femen of

a man, infected with fome venereal contagion.

5°. By the acrimony of menftrual blood, and lymph;
or of the milky humour, which gives rife to the fluor

albus ; particularly when thefe humours are changed
by the commixture of a fcorbutic, fcrophulous, or
venereal virus, with which even the blood of the pa-

tient is infected.
.

III. It is rare, the uterus is expofed to wounds,
properly fo called. But it may, and often does,

happen, that it is wounded, or cut in different man-
ners.

i°. By fome flroke of the nail of the midwife,

or perfon, who delivers the woman, in a difficult

birth.

2°. By fome inftrurnent, ill formed, or imprudently

employed in the extraction of a dead child ; or of the

head that has remained behind in the uterus.

3'. By the too violent extraction of a placenta,

ftrongly adhering to the uterus ; which carries offwith

it fome fmall torn portion in being feparated.

4°. By the infamous means, that fome unhappy
women employ to wound themfelves.

§, III. Dif~
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§. III. Differences.

If what has been faid be duly confidered, and par-

ticular attention given to what is generally obferved

in external ulcers, it will be eaiily comprehend-
ed, there muft be feveral differences in thoie of the

uterus.

I. As with relation to the immediate caufe, which
produces them. Some, according to what we have

before faid, are the confequence of an abfeefs in the

uterus : others, of an erofion, which is gradually

made : and others frill, of the diviiion, or tearing off

the fkin, in the anterior furface of the uterus.

II. With relation to the antecedent caufe, on which
they depend. Some come from a venereal virus, la-

tent for a long time in the blood, or more recently

received in the uterus : others, from a fcorbutie, or

fcrophulous ferment, with which the blood is infect-

ed : and, according to the difference of thefe caufes,

the ulcers are diftinguifhed into venereal, fcorbutic,

and fcrophulous. But when there is no reafon to fuf-

pect any of thefe caufes, the ulcer is regarded as

Jimple.

III. With relation to the place where they are fitu-

ated. There are ulcers lituated even in the fundus of

the uterus : others in the fides ; on the right, or on

the left-hand ; or in the upper, or lower parts : and

others, moreover, even at the orifice of the uterus.

The ulcers alfo, at the bottom of the vagina, are

regarded as ulcers of the uterus.

IV. With relation to the quality of the ulcer. For

fbme have their edges fupple, and foft ; and bear the

name ofJimple, or kindly ulcers. Others have their

edges hard, and refilling ? and bear the name of

fchirrous. Thefe fchirrous edges become often pain-

ful, and fubject to frequent moorings : and then the

ulcers are confidered as carcinomatous ; and even as

true cancers : according to what will be fhewn below.

V. With relation to their manner of fpreading in

the uterus. For fome attack only its' interior coat

;

and
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and make a great progrefs ; and fuch are called fuper-

Jicial, or erysipelatous ulcers. " Others fpread lefs in ex-

tent, but increafe their magnitude more in depth ; and
fuch are called cavernous, or profound ulcers ; which
become at length fmuous, or fijlulous, according to

the nature of the hollows, which are formed in the

fubftance of the uterus.

VI. With relation to the communications, which
they have with the neighbouring parts. For fome-

times an ulcer, in the interior part of the uterus, pene-

trates into the return, that is contiguous ; and fome-

times one in the fuperior part penetrates into the blad-

der ; which happens, in the fame manner, to ulcers

in the bottom of the vagina, when they are caver-

nous and deep. This particularly holds good, with

refpedt to ulcers in the lateral parts of the uterusy

which glide fometimes along the round ligaments,

and make a way out at the groins, en either fide.

§. IV. Symptoms.

I. In every ulcer of the uterus, a continual dis-

charge of pus, which the ulcerated place affords, is

made by the vagina. In thole, that come on from
the opening of abfeeftes, this pus is copious : becaufe

it is fupplied by the abfeefs. It is alfo thick, and has

moft generally the qualities of laudable pus, except

in a few particulars. But as foon as the abfeefs is

empty, the pus runs lefs copipufly, and what does run,

is much more ferous.

II. In ulcers which come from the erofion or lace-

ration of the uterus, the pus, which flows, is lefs co-

pious in the beginning
;

particularly in thofe that are

caufed by erofion ; to fuch a degree, that the wo-
men fcarcely perceive it at all. But the quantity

of this pits increafes, when the ulcer grows bigger,

by fpreading, or by going deeper. In this cafe, the

pus is commonly ferous, lymphous, and vifcid, in

fuch manner, that there is a difficulty, fometimes,

in judging of its quality. But in proportion as the

Vol. II. G ulcer
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ulcer inlarges, the pus becomes more copious, and

of a nature more eafy to be judged of.

III. As a recent ulcer of the uterus pofieflfes com-
monly only a fmall place in it-, and the natural

conformation of the uterus is preferved in all other

points, menflxuation is then performed with the fame
regularity, as in the natural ftate. But it is more
painful : becaufe it brings on always a phlegmonic

repletion in the edges of the ulcer. Sometimes this

regularity is continued for a long time ; becaufe the

ulcer makes only a flow progrefs. But it ceafes at

laft, and the menfes are disordered, or fuppreft, when
the repletion, produced by the ulcer, is extended

over the whole, or almofc the whole, of the fub-

ftance of the uterus.

IV. The ulcer in augmenting, often exedes the

little blood-velfels, both arterial and veinous : and

the blood, which runs from them, is mixt with the

pus, which the cavity of the ulcer furnifhes ; and
renders it bloody, or fimply fanious, according as

the veffel, which fupplies it, is more or lefs large, or

open ; and as the blood which comes out, is more or

iefs copious. It fometimes happens, the exeded vef-

fel is big enough to give occafion to a confiderable

hemorrhage, or lofs of blood, capable of bringing

the patient into danger ; efpecially when the divided

veffel is arterial.

V. The pus which flows from the ulcers of the

uterus is fometimes pretty fweet, without too much
fmell j and does not exede either the vagina, or the

vulva. But at other times it is acrid, fetid, corro-

five, and capable of exciting a phlogofis, and making
excoriations in the parts through which it pafles.

Thefe differences come in general from two caufes

:

from the quality of the blood; which determines,

all other things being equal, the quality of the pus,

that comes from it : and from the longer or fhorter

flay which the pus makes in the uterus •, where, how-
ever fweet it may be, it muit contract great acrimony

2 by
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by remaining there ; particularly when the uterus is

much heated.

VI. In all ulcers of the uterus, the nervous fila-

ments, distributed on the lips of the ulcers, are ex-

pofed to the action of the pis ; that irritates them,
or puts them in motion ; which produces a pain in

the part : from whence it remits, that every ulcer of
the uterus is painful.

VII. *This pain is flight, and confequently but lit-

tle perceptible, when the edges of the ulcer are not

inflamed ; the pus is fweet, and but in a fmall degree

corrofive \ and the ulcer feated in a part of the ute-

rus not very fenfible, fuch as the fundus, or the fides.

It is greater, in the contrary cafes, when the lips of
the ulcer are inflamed ; the pus acrid ; and the ulcer

feated at the neck or orifice of the uterus, where the

fenfibility is greater.

VIII. The pain in the ulcers of the uterus may dif-

fer, alfo, according to the ftate of them. If they be

fchirrous, the pus cannot make any impreffion on
them, or only a flight one. In this cafe, therefore,

the patients feel no pain, or but very little. On the

contrary, they feel very acute pains, which will in-

creafe with moorings, if the fchirrous ulcer become
carcinomatous, from the reafons that will be explained

hereafter in the Chapter of cancers.

IX. So long as the pus is fweet, and freely dis-

charged, the ulcer does not become fchirrous •, par-

ticularly when the patient's lymph is naturally fluid.

But every ulcer becomes fchirrous, from the contrary

reafons, when the pus is acrid ; and, by exeding the

fibres of the edges, makes them contract, and ob-

ftruct there the courfe of the lymph : and when,

moreover, the lymph is, of its own nature, thick,

vifcid, and difpofed to be eafily obflructed. It is,

in this manner, that ulcers badly deterged generally

become fchirrous.

X. The women afTedted refer to different places,

the pain they feel, according to the feat of the ulcer

which produces it. They refer it to the kidneys %

G 2 or,
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or, to fpeak more properly, the lower part of the

loins ; and to the os facrum-, when the ulcer is in the

fundus of the uterus : to the right or left hip, when
the ulcer is in the right or left fide : to the anus, or to

the bladder, when the ulcer is in the orifice of the

uterus, or the bottom of the vagina : and when the

ulcer is at the origin of either of the round liga.-

ments, they refer the pain to the groin, on the fame
fide ; and to the inner part of the thigh ; where it is

known thefe ligaments terminate, and fpread them-
felves in form of an aponeurofis.

XL When the ulcer is in the anterior part of its

neck, or of its orifice -, or in the anterior part of the

bottom of the vagina -

y the heat, and the phkgofis,

which attend it, communicate themfelves to the neck
of the bladder, that is very near ; which caufes a fre-

quent defire to make water, and even a difficulty in

voiding it, according as the caufe increaies : but in

thefe cafes the alvus is freely voided, and the patient

goes to flool without pain. It is wholly otherwife,

when the ulcer is fituate in the polterior fides of the

neck of the uterus, or of the bottom of the vagina:

for then the phlogofu communicates itfelf to the rec~

turn, that is contiguous •, which occafions a tenefmus,

or frequent want of going to flool-, and expofes the

patient to pains when fhe really does go; particularly

if the faces be hard : but 5 in this cafe, the patients

difcharge the urine freely, and without pain. It of-

ten happens, in the fame circumftances, that the piles

come on round the fundament.

XII. The bladder, and return, frequently participate

in a more evident manner with ulcers of the uterus. For
when an ulcer is feated in the anterior fide of the

neck of the uterus, or of the bottom of the vagina,

and is deep and fiftulous, it makes its way gradually

into the bladder •, and then the patient voids the urine

through the vagina. On the fame account, when the

ulcer is feated in the pcflerior fide of the fame parts,

it penetrates gradually even into the re'clum-, and then

the
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the excrements, when they are liquid, are difcharged in

part by the vagina.

XIII. In the ulcers of the uterus, the ulcerated

place grows thick throughout its whole extent, which
augments the volume of the uterus. This augmen-
tation, which is fmall in the beginning, correfponds

with the ulcer itfelf in its progrefs. In thefe fimple

ulcers, where their lips preferve their natural iupple-

nefs, the uterus, although fwelled, remains loft: but

it becomes hard, and refilling, when the ulcer be-

comes fchirrous.

XIV. In all ulcers of the uterus, women have pain,

when they have commerce with their hufbands : but
this pain is not always the fame. It is in general

more flight, when the ulcers begin-, particularly if

they come from erofion, or any hurt : and it varies

much at all times, according to the place of the ulcer.

When it is at the fundus, or the fides of the uterus,

the pain is more tolerable : but it is infupportable,

when the ulcer is at the neck of the uterus, or at the

bottom of the vagina.

XV. In the beginning of ulcers of the uterus,

there is no fever, or only fuch as is flight. But gradu-

ally, a flow one comes on, by the mixture of the parts

of thepus with the blood : and the pain the patients feel,

does not a little contribute to it. This fever is flow

from its nature; but has a paroxyfm every evening.

The paroxyfms which attend it, vary in the patients,

according as the ulcer is deep, extended, and un-
kindly : as the pus is copious, or acrid; orflagnates

in an ulcer badly deterged : and as the pains are

acute, and more or lefs frequent.

XVI. Finally, the patients, wailed by this flow fe-

ver, fall into a marafmus ; and are brought to their

end at lafb, either bv the tumefaction of the inferior
. i

extremities, which increafes more and more ; or by
a colliquative diarrhoea.

XVII. The greatefl part of the accidents, that

have been fpoken of, at leaft with relation to the pain,

and the places to which the women refer it, occur

G 3 together,
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together, though but weakly, whenever there is any

fwelling, or tenfion, in any part of the uterus, al-

though without any ulcer ; and there is reaibn, in

fuch cafe, to apprehend it will terminate at laft in a

real ulcer, if proper means be not ufed, to re-

medy it.

§. V. Diagnostic.

The diagnoltic of the ulcer of the uterus becomes
clear by degrees, as that of other difeafes.

I. The firil point to be inquired after, is the ex-

igence of the ulcer : v/hich may be afcertained with-

out difficulty, i°. By the feat of the pain, which
the patient feels ; the place to which me refers it

;

ahd the inereafe of this pain at the approach of the

menjes.

2°. By the difcharge of a purulent matter, with

which the fhift is conftantly fpotted. There is fome-

times, in the beginning, fome difficulty to diitin-

guiih the purulent difcharge from the fiuor alius ;

particularly when the ulcer is the confequence of the

fiuor alius, from its too acrid- ftate. The diftin-

guiming them may, neverthelefs, be accomplifhed,

if attention be given to the pain or the uterus, which
always accompanies the ulcer; and which is not

found to attend the fiuor albus. This doubt will not,

however, laft long in any cafe : for the ulcer going
on to inereafe ; the inereafe of the pain ; the tume-
faction of the uterus ; and the quality, fmell, and
colour of the pus, that flows from it ; give but too

much light into this matter.

After all, there can be no doubt, except with re-

lation to the exiftence of the ulcers, which are made
paffively, and infenfibly, by the erolion, or the la-

ceration of the interior furface of the uterus. For,

as to thofe which follow abfeeffes, the caufes that

precede them ; and' the copioufnefs with which the

pus runs, when the abfeefs is opened \ do not permit

any doubts to remain for a moment.

II. As
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II. As foon as there is evidence of the exiftence of

an ulcer, and even before there be a pofitive cer-

tainty, it is proper to inveftigate the immediate caufe,

that has given rife to it.

i°. It is certain, by what has been already faid,

that whenever the pus flows copioufly, and of a fud-

den, after an inflammation brought to fuppurate, the

inflammation, and a confequential abfcefs, mould be
regarded as the only caufes of this kind of ulcer.

2 . But when the ulcer is formed paffively, and
infenfibly, and the pus begins to appear gradually

;

erofion, or the divifion, of the interior furface of
the uterus, mould be taken as caufes of thefe ulcers.

It mull be attributed to erofion, where any of the

caufes, capable of exeding the uterus, that have been
enumerated in this chapter, under the article of

Caufes, has preceded : but to divifion, where there

has been no caufe of erofion ; and that there is juft

reafon to iufpecl: the uterus has been expofed to fome
means of divifion.

III. The third ftep to be taken in the diagnoflic

of ulcers of the uterus, is to determine the antece-

dent caufes that may have given rife to them. To
which end, the ftate and conflitution of the patient

mud be examined with care, in order to the judging,

if there are warrantable fufpicions of the venereal

difeafe, fcrophula, or fcurvy : if the patient, without

being affected with any of thefe difeaies, be of a ca-

cochymic habit, capable of producing or promoting
an ulcer in the uterus : and, moreover, if in the ab-

fence "of all thefe caufes, the ulcer may be /attributed

folely to any of the adventitious caufes, that we have
enumerated.

IV. There remains nothing more to be done after

this, than to decide on the different nature of the

ulcers,

i°. With relation to the place where they are feat-

ed •, which may be eafily enough difcovered, particu-

larly when the uterus is tumefied, by the touch only

:

by putting the hand on the uterus : by the knowledge
G 4 of
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of the places to which the patient refers the pain

;

fuch as the loins, or os facrum, the hips, the groins,

or the inner parts of the thighs : but more certainly

yet, by the introduction of the finger into the va-

gina, when the ulcer is at the orifice of the uterus, or*

the bottom of the vagina.

2°. With relation to the nature of the ulcer, it is

known to be phlegmonic, when the uterus is very hot,

and painful j the fever very great; and the pus thick :

cedematous, when the heat and the pain of the ute-

rus are lefs ; the fever moderate ; and the pus ferous

:

or fchirrous, when the uterus is almoftvoid of feeling,

and appears hard and refifting, either when handled

on the outfide, upon the hypogaftric region •, or when
touched within, through the vagina.

3°. With relation to the communication of the ul-

cer with the neighbouring parts. It is judged to

communicate with the bladder, or the return, when
the pus efcapes with the urine or the excrement ; or

when the urine and excrement come out by the vagina

wholly, or in part.

§. VI. Prognostic.

I. An ulcer of the uterus is a difeafe always attended

with danger. i°. In that it is feated in an internal

part, to which it is difficult to convey the medica-

ments neceffary to deterge and cicatrize it. 2°. In

that the part, where it is feated, is nervous, and fen-

fible ; which caufes very great pains, and brings on
many bad accidents. 3 . In that it is almoft always

promoted by the bad quality of the blood, which is

depofited on the ulcerated part.

II. Such an ulcer is, at the fame time, a very

humbling difeafe to women, in that it expofes them
to very difp.greeable means of cure. It may, there-

fore, be regarded, when it happens to thole who have

merited it by their faulty conduct., as the punifhment

of their prostitution : but the virtuous women, who
are afflicted"with it, are only to be much pitied.

III. To make a certain progjnoflic on the ulcers of

the uterus^ it is requifite to diitinguiih thofe, which

come
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come in confequence of an abfcefs that is opened, and

which of courfe is formed fuddenly, from thofe which

are produced paflively, and infenfibly, by the erofion

or the divifion of the internal furface of the uterus.

IV. An ulcer, that comes from an abfcefs, pours

out a large quantity ofpus at firft •, and caufes a great

alarm-, but being once emptied, when there is no
antecedent caufes to Support it, the difcharge of pus*

diminifhes confiderably ; and all the accidents fubfide

gradually.

V. When the quantity of pus decreafes every day';

when the pus difcharged is white, thick, and uniform

;

and not fetid, nor corrofive: when the patient does not

perceive any mere pain in the uterus, or but very little:

when the uterus is fupple, and there does not remain any

more tumefaction, or refinance : when there is no fever,

or fuch only as is flight, and declining from day to day

:

and when the patient ceafes to grow lean, or even begins

again to be plump : there is room to entertain hopes

;

particularly when all thefe Sgns concur at the fame time.

But, on the contary, there is all the reafon that can be

to fear fatal confequences, in the oppofite cafes.

VI. In general, the ulcers of this kind terminate

well, when they happen to a woman in other refpects

healthful; and of whom the blood is not depraved :

v/hen the uterus is in a good ftate ; not Schirrous, ob-

ftrucled, nor relaxed, but preferves its natural elas-

ticity : when the inflammation, and the abfcefs, that

gave rife to it, proceeded from a caufe purely acciden-

tal; which' does not fuppofe any antecedent fault, either

in the uterus, or the blood •, and when the ulcers them-
felves are Small; and confequently foon dried up. But
it is intirely the contrary, in the oppofite cafes.

VII. With regard to the ulcers of the uterus,

which come from erofion or divifion, and which are

formed infenfibly and gradually, it is necefiary, in or-

der to make a certain prognoflic on them, to diftinguifh

them into imminent ulcers, which have not yet begun

:

incipient ulcers, where the 'erofion, or divifion of the

uterus begins to throw out fome purulent ferum : and

confirmee*
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confirmed ulcers, when the erofion, or diviHon, fup-

purate copioufry ; and there is already a material lofs

of iiibftance.

VIII. The ulcers of the uterus, only imminent,

may be prevented, by employing the proper remedies

quickly -, and continuing them a long time, to be fe-

eure agamic the danger. The earlier they are taken ;

the more the patient is of a good habit-, andfubmits
with a ilridt conformity, to the means of cure that

are advifed •, and the greater reafon there will be to

hope for good fuccefs.

IX. When the ulcer is actually formed, and the

humour, which runs from it, becomes purulent, the

prognostic is very uncertain. The patients are fome-

times cured, when they are of a very good habit,

the difeafe yet flight, and none of the means pro-

pofed for the cure neglected. But it happens more
frequently, the patients are loft by the bad ftate of

the uterus ; the depraved quaiky of the blood ; the

uneaimefs to which they abandon themfelves ; and
their want of due conformity.

X. A confirmed ulcer mult be regarded as mortal.

There are, it is true, accounts of fome that have been

cured : but they are too few to form any principle,

and weaken the juftnefs of the prognoftic we have

above eftablifhed.

XI. To what we have faid, may be added, the

following reflections : which furnifh fome differences

in the particular prognoftic of thefe ulcers.

i°. An ulcer in the uterus is, ail other things being

equal, more dangerous than one in the vagina : and

one in the orifice of the uterus, than one in its fub-

ftance.

2°. In the fame manner the phlegmonic ulcers, of

which the edges are inflamed ; the fchirrous ulcers •,

and the carcinomatous ulcers ; alv/ays are regarded as

mortal.

3°. There is even reafon to defpalr of thofe ulcers of

the uterus, which, by exeding the intermediate fub^

ftance, make their way into the bladder3 or the rec-

tum, j XII. IE
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XII. It is important to obferve, that the ulcers of

the uterus, which depend on a venereal caufe, are

often perfectly cured by the ufe of mercurial friction :

which is the fpecific remedy of the venereal difeafe.

But, in order to hope for this fuccefs with ibme con-

fidence, it is requifite that the venereal contagion be
the only caufe of the diforder •, the ulcer recent, and
not very deep, without callofity, cancerous difpofi-

tion, or having affected the neighbouring parts.

XIII. In general may be confidered-, i°. All the

ulcers of the uterus, which are fiftulous, corrolive,

and phagedenic ; furnifh pus that is acrid, fetid, and
copious ; and caufe violent pains.

2°. All thofe of long (landing, that are joined to a

flow fever, marafmus, and the tumefaction of the ex-

tremities ; to nocturnal fweats ; or to a colliquative

flux of the belly.

3 . All thofe which are already carcinomatous, or

on the point of becoming fo : which is forefhewn by
the mooting pain the patient feels in the part.

XIV. It is known by experience, that ulcers in the

uterus are more rapid in their progrefs, more painful,

and generally more dangerous, in women who have

yet their menfes, than with thofe in whom they have
ceafed. In the firft, there is produced, every month,
a, tumefaction of the velfels in the uterus, that aug-
ments the phlogofis in the edges of the ulcer % which
caufes there a more acute pain ; and a more copious

and acrid fuppuration : whereas the women, who
have no menfes, are exempt from thefe accidents ; and,

for this reafon, the ulcers of the uterus are, in their

cafe, more fupportable, and generally lefs rapid in

their progrefs.

Method of aire.

In practice, only three kinds of ulcers of the ute-

rus are known, the Jimple ulcer, the venereal, and the

carcinomatous. We mail fpeak -here only of the two
firft kinds ; and refume afterwards, what concerns the

carcinomatous ulcer, in the Chapter on cancers of the

uterus. The
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The method of cure of the two kinds of ulcers, of

which we have juft fpokcn, includes many different

cafes, that will be treated of in as many articles. It

will be, i°. fhewn what conduct ought to be directed,

and what remedies generally to be employed in all

thefe kinds of ulcers. 2°. What treatment is particu-

larly proper in the imminent ulcers, prognosticated by
the conftant, or frequent pain, in one place of the

uterus, attended with an irregular difcharge of blood,

snd the fluor alius. 3 . What is the moft fafe and

efficacious method of treating the confirmed ulcers of

the titeras, when they zrtjimple. 4 . How the ulcers

ought to be treated when they are venereal, or attend-

ed with Strong ground of reafon for their being fup-

pofed fo. 5°. What is the palliative cure, that ought
to be attempted, when there is no room to hope for

an abfolute cure. 6\ What the particular remedies

are, that authors propofe for the cure of the ulcer of

the uterus.

Of the conduB to be obferved, and the general reme-

dies employed in all kinds of ulcers of the uterus.

In all kinds of ulcers, two general intentions muft

be propofed : the one to prevent every thing that may
•augment repletion, or pain, in an ulcerated part

;

and conduce to the increafe of the difeafe : the other

to correct the bad quality of the blood, which has

produced, or, at leaft, continues the ulcer.

I. To fulfil the firft of thefe intentions, it is necef-

fary, i°. to charge the patient to abftain from all-

kinds of exercife -, and to keep constantly laid down
on a long feat. The leafc motion in preffing, or in

moving about the uterus, bruifes it -, and augments
the repletion •, as the increafe of pain, and the dif-

charge will convince the patients.

2°. If the belly be not naturally open, which will

fcarcely happen while the patient keeps laid clown, it

is proper to adminifter, every day, a glySter or two of

warm
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warm water, to facilitate the (tools -, and to prevent

efforts that would do violence to the uterus.

3°. It is for the fame reafon fit, in the cafe of a

married woman, that fhe mould lie feparately from

her hufband -, and I am perfuaded, that the women
who might reject this advice, would rejeft it but

once, however indifferent they may be with refpect to

the care of their health.

4°. It is neceffary to obferve a temperate and regu-

lar regimen : temperate; to avoid making too much
blood, which would only have a tendency to tumefy

the veffels of the uterus more and more : regular -, in

taking fuch food only as is eafy of digeftion, fweet,

free from all acrimony, and affording good juices,

which can produce nothing but a well-conditioned

chyle, proper to fweeten the blood. On thefe prin-

ciples, it is requifite, that fuch patients feed on fbop,

toiled rice, vermicelli, the finefl kind of wheaten flour,

pearl barley, lentil pottage, all dreifed with fat ; that

they eat but little flefh, and that only of young fowls,

or rabbets : that they drink no wine nor coffee-, and
that, above all, they avoid molt flrictly, fait, fpices

the lean of meat, and ragouts.

5°. They mould, for the fame reafon, guard againffc

all the pafTions of the mind that may agitate it •, as

grief, uneafinefs, and anger -, and not expofe them-
felves to too much bufinefs, which heats the blood,

and accelerates the motion of it.

II. It is proper to add, to this regimen, from
whence no deviation mould be made, the ufe of me-
dicines proper to diminifli the quantity, or correct the

acrimony of the blood. For this reafon, i°. bleed-

ings in fmall quantity, in the arm, mould be uied

;

not only to evacuate, by that means, a part of the

vicious humours ; but principally to empty the veffels

of the uterus. Wherefore, this mould be more or lefs

frequently done, as the pains of the uterus are more
or lefs acute ; the repletion more or lefs great •, and
the discharge more or lefs confiderable.

2°, The
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2. The patients mould alfo, from time to time,

be purged, not only to take away the bad ferment
which may be formed in the ftomach •, but more parti-

cularly, to evacuate a part of the humours which are in

the blood. Gentle purgatives only mould, however,
be employed : fuch as manna, caffia^ fal de duobus^ and
rhubarb •, to which mull, neverthelefs, be added a

little fena, if the habit of the patient require it.

3°. An ablution of the blood of the patient mould
be made, from time to time, with diluting and cooling

medicines : as whey alone, or mixt with fome juice

of fweetning plants •, apozems, and broths, made with

fweetning and corrective plants ; as fuccory, borrage,

lettuce, &c : or what will be more efficacious, if the

feafon admit of it, the ufe of cold mineral waters.

Thofe of Forges are very ufeful, if they be taken

from the fpring : but they are too weak to be carried

to any diftance. The waters of Selter, Spa, or Ca-
ranfac, lowering them with common water, if they be

too ftrong, may be fubftituted for them.

4°. In the fame view may be employed, baths, or

half baths, (lightly warm, to moderate the heat of

the uterus. It is always a beneficial remedy : and great

ufe mould be made of it, when the feafon is proper

;

at leaft, if the copioufnefs of the difcharge do not

give any obftacle to it.

5°. When an ablution of the blood has been thus

made, means muft be employed to fweeten it, by the

ufe of goats or affes milk ; preferring that which can

be beft digefted. The patient mould, however, be

purged, before fhe go into this courfe of milk •, which

Ihould be either taken once a day, that is, in the morn-
ing : or twice, that is, in the morning and evening. It

mould, moreover, be given her alone, or with two

ounces of the weaker lime water ; or the depurated

juice of fumitory, or agrimony.
6°. If the ftomach appear in a ftate to bear it, the

patient mould drink cows milk, lowered with a third

of a flight deco6tion of China root, which fhe mould
drink once or twice a day, accordingly as it agrees with

her:
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her : or if her ftomach will digeft it, me mould take

it as the whole of her food, with the 'common pre-

cautions.

7°. I ihould even advife the patient, to make an

opening, by a cauftic, in one of her legs ; and to

procure, by that means, a vent to the vicious hu-

mours of the blood. I believe, this remedy is not of

great efficacy : but it is not, however, without fome

ufe ; and that is a fufficient reafon for employing it

in a difeafe of fo great coniequence, as an ulcer of

the uterus j in which the medicinal art has fo few re-

fources.

Of the treatment proper in imminent ulcers, fore-

Jhewn by frequent and continual pains in the

uterus, irregularfoodings, and the fluor albus.

This ftate regards only thofe ulcers, which are

formed without fenfible appearances, by erofion or

dilaceration. When patients confult a phyfician, who
difcovers it early, there may be hopes of preferving

them from this diforder, that is almoft always fatal,

provided they will ftri&ly conform, for two months
at leaft, to the advice given them.

i°. They ought to obferve an exact regimen, as

well with refpect to quantity, as quality of diet : as

has been faid in the preceding article.

i°. The ftridt conformity required muft extend, in

the fame manner, to their conduct with regard to the

pafiions of the mind, bufinefs, daily ufe of glyfters,

and more particularly, the ftate of quiet in which they

ought to remain, and the pofition in which they ought
to keep themfelves. For they Ihould not only be on
a bed, or long feat *, but continue laid down, or half

laid down % that they may not comprefs the uterus : as

they would do, if they fat up.

3°. All commerce with men ihould be prohibited;

and for a long time.

4°. They mould often ufe the half bath warm, in

the morning, failing, or in the evening, an hour before

fupper : and remain there every time for an hour.

2 5°. They
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5°. They fhauld purge, from time to time, with

minoratives ; as has been already obferved ; and drink

affes or goats milk, which they find moil agreeable to

their ftomach. They may take it once or twice a day,,

according as it proves beneficial to them : or may
even fubftitute for it, cows milk, which is more com-
mon ; if the patient digeft it well : but in that cafe,

they muft dilute it, by adding a third part of the de-

coction of ground liverwort, or dog-grafs.

6°. It would be very advantageous, if the patient

would take milk for her whole food •, either by drink-

ing affes milk, twice every day ; that is, in the morn-
ing and evening •, and cows milk at two other times •,

that is, at dinner or fupper : or by drinking - cows
milk four times every day. There mould confequent-

ly be proper trials made of this; but with circum-

fpection.

7°. Care muft be taken, according to the circum-

ftances, to add to the milk, once or twice a day, one
or two ounces of the weak lime water : or two ounces

of the depurated juice of creiTes ; or of a decoction

of ground-liverwort.

8°. If the ftomach cannot bear any kind of milk,

it will become proper to make the patient take, twice

every day, a draught of whey, obtained by preffure,

and filtered through paper ; or two draughts of broth,

made with a chicken, or fmall piece of veal-, four

crawfifh, bruifed ; and the hind parts of fix frogs. If

the feafon admit of it, the patient fhould drink, for

her common liquor, the Forges water; or thofe of

Spa •, mixing with the laft, if it be neceffary, a little

water to weaken it. But if thefe waters cannot be
procured, the patient fhould drink, for her common
liquor, a flight decoction of rice, or of dog-grafs;

in which has been infufed, as many of the flowers of

mullein, as can be taken up at feveral times by the

finger and thumb.
9°. Recourfe fhould be often had to bleeding in the

arm : which is the moft efficacious remedy in thefe

kinds of cafes. If the pains be acute, and frequent,

the
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the patient fhould be bled once, twice, or even three

times, to alleviate them. When they are once miti-

gated* it is Sufficient to repeat the bleeding in the

arm, from eight to ten ounces, every month, eight

or nine days before the return of the menfis.

io°. I have employed with fucceis, in this cafes

twelve grains of cafcarilla, in powder $ either aione$

or mixt with twelve grains of martial foluble tartar

:

which was taken half an hour before dinner, in form
of a bolus. One of thefe medicines is a proper tonic\

to reftore the elasticity of the uterus, relaxed by the

repletion : and the other a gentle aperient, capable of

removing the repletion by degrees.

Of the method mojl fife, and efcarious, in an ulcer

of the uterus, confirmed, but fimple.

As foon as the ulcer is actually confirmed, it is pro-

per, without neglecting the objects of attention dic-

tated in the preceding article, to think of effecting

the three general intentions, which arife in the cure

of every ulcer •, to wit, to deterge the ulcer; promote
the regeneration of fleih, when it is deterged ; and,

afterwards, procure a cicatrix, when it is Sufficiently

rilled with flefh. Thefe intentions are abfolutely the

fame in an ulcer of the uterus, as in one of the va-

gina : and, in both thefe cafes, they are effected near-

ly by the fame remedies. But as there is fome diffe-

rence in the manner of administration, it is proper to.

treat of them feparately.

I* To effect the firft of thefe intentions in the ul-

cers of the uterus, deterfion is to be procured by dif-

ferent means, more or lefs powerful, according as the

ulcer appears to be more or lefs fetid.

Several external remedies are employed, which are

conjointly ufed with the internal remedies propofed In

the firft article : as, i°. apozcms, or broths, made
with the leaves of agrimony, pimpernel, wild tanfy,

lions-foot, bugle, fanicle* golden-rod, and yarrow :

by felecting two or three of thefe of thefe plants^

which may be belt approved of.

Vol. II. H 2°. De-
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2 . Decoctions,- in form of a ptifan, made with

China root, cut into dices -, and farfapariiia, bruifed :

and even, if it be judged proper, a little guaicum
wood, rafped •, of which a glafs or two mould be given

every day to the patient •, provided me be fat, and
her humours in a vifcid ftate j has no fever; and feels

only flight pains.

3 . Injections into the uterus, by means of a proper

fyringe. For this injection, are employed, whey with

brown fugar ; the decoction of barley, with honey of
rofes ; and the deco&ion of the leaves of mugwort,-

.

feverfew, horehound, St, John's wort, fmallage, &c

:

or of the roots of birthwort, orris, &c. with honey,-

But when it is judged, that the ulcer is more foul

;

which is difcovered by the fanious and fetid quality of
the pus difchargecl ; there is added to thefe injections,

a little of the lixivium of wine ftalks : or, what is betx

ter, fome drops of tincture of myrrh ; or a little un~

guentum Mgytiacum, or Lanfranc's collyrium ; at firft

in a fmali quantity, but inereafed afterwards, if it be

found proper.

4 . As it is of confequence, that thefe injections

mould enter into the uterus, where the ulcer has its .

feat, it is proper they mould be made by a profefibr

of midwifery, capable of introducing, fkilfully, the

end of the 'canula into the orifice of the uterus-, and
the doing this mould neither be trufted to the patient,

nor to any other woman, until they have been fhewn

the right manner of performing it.

5f.;
The patient is made to receive, by means of a

perforated chair, the vapour which rifes from a ftrong

decoction of the fame plants. But this remedy can-

not be of any uie ; at leafl unlefs the vapour be con-

veyed into the wound itfelf, by the help of a funneL

of fiiver or tin, well beaten ; of which, the frnall end

mould be round, pierced with feveral holes, and long.

enough to reach even into the orifice of the uterus.

6\ It is eafy to judge, that this decoction mould
not be very hot : that the vapour which rifes, and
which, mould penetrate into the cavity of the uterus,

may
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itiay be only warm : of which great care mould be
taken : as alio not to make the injections propoied in

the preceding article, more than warm.
II. When the uterus is iuppie 5 and has only a fmall

degree of tenfion that is not very painful : and the pus

difcharged from it is not copious, but of a good qua-

lity : there fhould only be employed remedies (lightly

deterfive, and which keep the bottom of the ulcer

clean, while the refolution of the edges, and the re-

generation of the flefh, are going forwards : and, by
this means, the fecond intention is completed.

Such are, i\ injections with the decoction of bar-

ley, or leaves of mugwort 5 or of the leffer centory,

with a little honey.

2 . Injections with mineral waters ; that are ful-

phureous ; as thefe of Barrege, Aix-la-Chapelle, and
Aix in Savoy.

2°. The fumes or vapours of thefe decoctions, or

waters, received by the means of a funnel, with the

precautions above noted.

4 . Balfams •, as thofe of Capivi, Canada,, or Mec-
ca, taken by the mouth, in the dofe of four or five

drops of one of the three, rolled in pov/dered fugar ;

or furrounded with fyrup of capillair. In default

of thefe balfams, even turpentine may be ufed, in

the dofe of fifteen or twenty drops, in the yolk of
an -egg.

III. When there is fo much fuccefs, as to have the

accidents ceafe, and the running of pus diminifh gra-

dually : or, at leaft, when that, which is difcharged,

is fcarcely more than lymphous, it is time to deliccate

the ulcer gradually, in order to cicatrize, and to effect

by that means, the third intention.

To this end, i°. fhould be continued the ufe of the

balfams before propofed, to which fhould be added,
Gordon's troches, dragons blood, myrrh, maflick, fal
fedativus of Homberg, tacamahac powdered, &c. Two
or three of thefe medicaments fhould be felected, in

the proportion of eight grains of each ; and made in-

to a little pill for one dofe*

H 2 2°. There
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2°. There mould be continued, in the fame marr-

ner, injections with the mineral fulphureous waters

;

to which may be added, fome fpoonfuls of the weak
lime water; or of decoction of dragons blood, or

terra. Japonka.
3". In the place of thefe waters may be fubftituted

the decoction of the roots of comfrey, or of bi-

ftort i and of the leaves of plantain, ihepherds purfe,

wild tanfy, moufe-ear, felf-heal, &c : adding to them
in the fame manner, as to the mineral waters, fome
lime water, or decoction of dragons blood, or terra

Japonka.
4*. By the fame means, of a funnel, are applied^

the fumes of the following troches, which are put on
a burning coal, in a charmg-difh, under a perforated

chair. They are made with myrrh, maftich, gum
tacamahac, labdanum, and frankincenfe, the whole
powdered, mixt in equal parts, and incorporated, by
means of fome drops of turpentine, or balfam. There
mufl be great care taken, that thefe fumes, which are

very hot, when they rife, reach the uterus only in a

imall proportion. On this account they fhould put
very little of the troches on the fire ; or have very lit-

tle of the fire itfelf % and keep the chafing-diih at a

fuffkiently great diftance from the funnel;

5°. The patient is every day made, to take one or

two glafifes of a decoction of China root, and wood of
the maftich tree, rafped ; which has been made by
boiling, in the proportion of one ounce of each to

four pints and a half of water, reduced to two
quarts.

6°. However tedious this treatment may appear to

be, the patient mufl obferve, as much as fhe can, all

that has been directed in Article I •, and even continue

it a long time after fhe is cured.

In the ulcers of the vagina, whatever part of k
may be their feat, whether at the bottom, or nearer

the orifice, it is proper to obferve much the fame
conduct : to diftinguifh the three periods, of the de-

terging the ulcer-, regenerating the flefh; and cica-

trizing
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trizing the ulcer •, and to employ, for that purpofe,

the fame remedies.

i°. The injections are the fame for each of thefe

three periods : but as the conveying them into the

vagina is fufficient, every body is capable of perform-

ing them. There is nothing more requifite, but to

obferve to make the patient lie down on her back,

with her head funk, and her breech raifed, in order

that the injection may be retained fome time : which
method mould be perfued likewife in the inje6tions

that are made into the uterus.

2°. The fame fumigations, alfo, are employed, and
the funnel is ufed, in the fame manner, to introduce

them. But here they may be rightly performed with-

out trouble ; becaufe they require only to be intro-

duced into the vagina.

3°. But, befides thefe means, there may be employ-
ed, in the ulcers of the vagina, a kind of half baths

;

where the breech is immerfed ; and the patient is

made to fit : which occafioned the calling them in-

fejfus, in Latin. Some of the decoctions propofed be-

fore are made me of, according to the flate of the

ulcer, for thefe half baths : and they are attended

with fuccefs, when the diforder is only in the vagina

;

becaufe, by means of a piece of linnen, the decoc-

tion may be conveyed even to the bottom, and effec-

tually deterge the ulcer.

4°. But what is ftill more important, the ulcers of
the vagina may even be drefied as external ulcers.

Pledgets, charged with digeftives, either (imple, or

acuated with a little tincture of myrrh, according to

the ftate of the difeafe, may be conveyed there in the

beginning: others, charged with the balfam ofArcasus,

either intirely unmixt, or with digeftives, may be ufed

afterwards ; and others, applied dry, or dipt in the

weak lime water, and fprinkled with turpentine in

powder, may be employed at laft. But it is requifite

to obferve, to tye a thread to every pledget, in order

to draw it out again, when it is proper to renew the.

fircfUng

H 3
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Of the manner of treating venereal ulcers of the

uterus.

When it is known, that an ulcer depends on the

venereal contagion, it is proper to endeavour, with-

out lofs of time, to deftroy effectually the virus, which

is the caufe of the origin, and continuance of the dif-

order. It is not undertaken here to give the particu-

lars of this treatment •, the books compofed on the

fubject, may be confulted for that end. It is fuffidU

ent to add fome reflections, which regard the parties

lar cafe in queition.

I. The patient fhould be prepared by bleeding in

the arm, in a quantity proportioned to the ftate of

her ftrength, and pulfe : and me fhould be purged
gently, with the cathartics enumerated in the firft

article.

II. The ufe of warm baths mould be afterwards re-

curred to, once or twice a day, for ten or twelve

clays : and there fhould be given to her, in the morn-
ing bathing, at the coming out of the bath, either

fome clarified whey \ or fome broth made of veal, or

chicken, with cooling herbs.

III. As the difeafe urges «, and it becomes momen-
tous to ftop its progrefs ; mercurial frictions are enif

ployed, even during the ufe of the baths : which af-

fords the means of continuing them longer.

IV. It is known by experience, that mercury acce-

lerates the circulation of the blood, and increafes its

weight j and that, by one or other of thefe means, it

does harm generally in internal ulcers, when they are

feated in delicate parts. This is often found in vene-

real patients, who are phthifical, and have become
fo only from the effects of that contagion. Though
there is good reafons to adminilter frictions in fuch,

cafes, and feveral have been cured by them; it is

|cnown by experience, that the mercury has at firfb fome
effect on the breaft, even in thofe who find afterwards

thz greaceft advantage from it, This reflection fhould.

furiiifh
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furnifh a rule for the treatment of the venereal ulcers

of the uterus : and be an inducement not to haften

the frictions, particularly in the beginning.

V. On this account, two or three days interval

mould be left from one friction to the other : every

friction mould be only with one dram of unction,

made of equal parts of mercury, killed, and fv/eet

lard ; and even of this dram, a fmall portion muft
be referved, in order to make a friction in the infide

of the vagina. The frictions may, however, in the

fequel, according to the effect the mercury produces,

be repeated more frequently : and the quantity of

them even increafed : but this muft always be done
with much circumfpection.

VI. In order to be able to have any dependance on
the efficacy of the frictions, fix ounces of mercurial

Unguent muft be employed in them ; and that with-

out intermiffion, or intermediate purging. It may be

.concluded from thence, that this treatment muft be

continued four or five months.

VII. During all this time, the diet mould be the

fame as it commonly is, in the ufe of this remedy :

fuppofing the patient cannot be confined to milk as

her only food, which would, however, be the beft.

The remedies that have been propofed in the preced-

ing article, fhould, neverthelefs, be employed, to de-

terge, and to incarn the ulcer : and they fhould be

continued, in the fame manner, after the friction, fo

long as may be judged necelfary.

Of the palliative cure of ulcers of the uterus, that

are incurable.

In this cafe^ there is no object of care, but to mi-

tigate the acute pains, and bad accidents, to which
the patients are fubject \ and to render as fupportable

as it can be made, the remainder of time the vio-

lence of the difeafe will fuffer them to live.

i°. In this view, the principal intention is to alleviate

and mitigate the pains caufed by the ulcer., To .which

H 4 end
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end it is proper to bleed repeatedly, in fmall quanti-

ties, in the arm : which, by emptying the veffels of

the uterus? diminifhes the phlogojh^ and feniibility of

it.

2°. It is proper, at the fame time, to forbid the

patients abfolutely from eating flefh, and to confine

them to milk, as their fole food ; or, at leaft, to fuf-

fer them only to eat broth, or farinaceous aliment,

made with a flight boiling, and without fait.

3°. If their pains be very (hong, moderate dofes

of narcotics fhould be given them, from four hours

to four hours : -fuch as half a grain of laudanum, dif-

folved in warm water , or twelve or fifteen drops of

anodyne tincture : taking care to increafe or diminifh

thefe dofes, according to the degree of the pain, or

the effect of the medicine.

4°. Injections mould be made into the uterus^ with

the juices of plantain, purflain, or houleleek, in the

quantity of one ounce and a half, or two ounces,

of each-, or a little ftarch, which is very pure, and
without mixture of lime, may be diluted for this

purpofe. In the fame view may be employed, the

juice of nightfhade, folanum morella dioium, in the dofe

of three or four ounces j after having beaten it a

long time in a leaden mortar, with a peftle of the

fame metal*

5°. To thefe injections may be added, the fyrup of

white poppies, laudanum diifolved in water, or the

anodyne tincture ; regulating the quantity of thefe

remedies, by that which has been already directed to

be given by the mouth,
6^. Half baths, with the decoctions of the fame

herbs, may, moreover, be tried ; the patient being

exhorted to make them enter by means of a fponge,

as far as (he can. But thefe remedies will be more
amply expatiated on in the chapter of cancers.

y\ Very bad piles frequently come on, particularly

in defperate ulcers. To flop them, it is proper to

bleed the patient in the arm -, and to make her take,

bj the mouth, a ptifan made with the decoction of the

roots
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roots of comfrey; to every pint of which is added

fifty-five, or fifty-ieven, drops of the water of Rabel

adgratam aciditatem : and in which is diluted, one

ounce of fyrup of plantain, or of capillair. If the c]if-

eafe urge, a whole quart may be given, in the day,

at three or four times taking*, but if the difeafe be

lefs prevalent, the contents of a pint, or even lefs3

may fuffice to be taken each day.

8°. If the copioufnefs, or the continuance of the

lofs of blood, bring the patient into a ftate of dan-

ger, there mould be no hefitation made to throw in-

jections into the uterus^ formed with the fame ptifan,

after having gently warmed it : obferving to fet the

patient in a proper pofture, that the injection may
remain fome time in her body.

Offome particular remedies propofcd for the cure of

idcers of the uterus.

Ulcers qf the uterus are a diforder, of which the

eonfequences are too well underilood -

3 and the treat-

ment too well known ; to have furniihed many op-

portunities for perfons to flatter themfelves with the

fuccefs of having cured them by extraordinary me-
thods. I know, on the whole, only of three remedies,

which are the following, that merit any attention.

I. Felix Platerus ', ofBaiil, fays, that the juice of
nettles, mixt with the urine of a child, cures, in a

fiarprizing manner, the ulcers in the uterus. Succus

urticte^ cum wind pueri mixtus, mirifice abluenda injeffus

ulcera uteri fanat. I doubt much the account given

by this phyfician : but I believe it may be tried with-

out any danger,

II. Beliofte % a furgeon of reputation, propofes, as

an experienced remedy in all ulcers, the decoction, of
the leaves of the wallnut-tree, with a little fugari

in which a piece of linnen is dipt, and applied to the

part. By parity of reaibn, tht fame decoction may be

1 Praxecs, ]«b, xxx. cap. 14, Tom. II, pa,g. 575.
% Page 26 of his Surgery.

employed,
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employed, as an injection in ulcers of the uterus : and
I believe that no nik will be run in the experiment.

•The diftilled water of three of the nuts may be even
given internally : at leaft, there is nothing to fear

from it, unlefs the diuretic virtue may do harm : as it

is known, thefe patients commonly iuffer when they

are obliged to make water often.

III. John Liebant, doctor of phyfick, in the fa-

culty of Paris, compofed in Latin, in the fourteenth

century, a Treatife on the difeafes of women, taken from
the Italian of John Marinello, a phyfician, at Formia,

on the fame fubject : where l he advifed, to add to the

fumigations, and injections, which are ufed in the

ulcers of the uterus, yellow or citron-coloured orpi-

ment, and corrofive fublimate : in which he has been

faithfully followed by Lazarus Pe % who has tranflated

the fame work of Marinello into French. But, in

fpite of the authority of thefe phyficians, I hold this

practice to be dangerous ; and I do not advife any in-

jection, into the uterus^ of orpiment, which in fact is

a true arfenic •, although more gentle, than the com-
mon kind j and flill lefs of corrofive fublimate.

CHAP. V.

Of the fchirrus of the uterus,

§. I. Description and Differences,

iHE fchirrus of the uterus is a kind of tumour,
which has four effential characteriftics : it is

hard and refilling : infenfible, even when touched :

gradually formed, by the way of congefiion : and,

moreover, does not change the natural colour of the

part. The three firft characteriftics, are very per-

1 De la /ante, feconditi ?5 Ma- * Traite des Maladies des Fem-
ladies des Fe-mmes, chap. 19. & mis if Remedes Micelles, liv. ii.

20. chap. 10. & 20.

ceptib!es
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ceptible, even in the tumours of this kind, which

happen in the uterus. But the fourth is not to be di-

ftinguifhed, in the fame manner, in tumours that are

hidden from the fight ; though analogy indicates it

fufficiently : and the opening of women, who have

died of this difeafe, demonftrates it. It has been

fhewn, in the Treatife on tumours and ulcers, that

fchirruffes are common to all the parts of the body ;

particularly the glandular parts ; and it is eafy to judge

from thence, that the uterus mufl be peculiarly fubjedt

to them-, which obfervation confirms.

The fchirrus extends fometimes over the whole vo-

lume of the uterus', and is then called univerfal or to->

tal: but it is more frequently confined only to one

place, and then bears the name ofpartial. The parts

where it may be fituated vary much. They may
fometimes be the fundus, or the orifice ; fometimes the

right, or the left fides ; and fometimes the anterior, or

the pofterior parts. But thefe differences do not me-
rit any attention : becaufe they do not imply any dif-

ference in the nature of the fcbirrus. The fchirruffes

of the 'vagina, or vulva, or of one of the lips, are

thofe only which Ihould be. diflinguifhed, not with

relation to their caufes, as they are in fact the fame,

but to the method of cure : becaufe their fituation af-

fords the means of applying topics, to them, which
cannot be done in the fchirrufjes of the uterus.

A more important difference refults from the de-

gree of indolence, and refiftance. When the fchirrus.

is very hard, and refill, and at the fame time infenfible,

even when preft, it bears the name of perfect fchirrus
y

or, as has been faid before, of legitimate or complete

fchirrus. They are called, on the contrary, imperfect.

illegitimate, or incipient fchirruffes, when the refiflance

is not perfect : and they preferve fome feeling, at

jeaft when preffed.

The fchirrus is often attended, at its borders, with
cedema, or inflammation : and then it bears the name of
(edematous fchirrus \ or phlegmonic fchirrus : whereas it

is called fiwple, when k has only the chaja&eriflics

Of
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of a febirrus without oedema, or inflammation. In the

utertis, the volume of the febirrus is eafiiy diltinguifh-

ed, when its place is on the body, fundus, or fides

of the uterus : and then it is faid to be cireumfcribedt

But the extent is not to be diftinguifhed in the fame
manner, when it is on the neck of the uterus : becaufe,

one part of the tumour is then hidden under the os

fubis : and in fuch cafe is faid to be not circumfcribed.

Moreover, the legitimate or perfect febirrus, and
even fometimes the illegitimate or imperfect, tumefy,

and are painful, and iubject to fhootings more or lefs

frequently. Thefe fchirruffes become then carcinoma-

tous ; and degenerate into cancers : as will be fhewn
below in the chapter on cancers,

§. II. Causes.

The febirrus of the uterus cannot be produced,

but by fome of the humours that circulate in the

part, or are feparated there, when they are obftruct-

ed, accumulate, and grow thick, fo as to produce
a hard and refitting tumour. But there are only two
humours, that circulate in the uterus, the blood, and
the lymph : and the milky humour, which has been

fpoken of in' the preceding book, is the only one, that

is feparated in particular veffels for the ufes, which

have been explained in the fame book. The pro-

duction of the febirrus of the uterus mull therefore

be attributed, either to the collection of blood ; or

to that of the milky humour which thickens there.

But it is apparent, that it cannot be attributed

to the collection of blood -, i°. becaufe iuch col-

lection is always attended with heat, and there is

none in fchirruffes \ 2°. becaufe this collection is never

made without a fenfible augmentation of the red co-

lour of the parti and in the febirrus the part preferves

its natural colour : 3°. becaufe the collection of blood

Is made fuddenly, and by the way of Auction ; whereas

the febirrus is formed gradually, and by the way of

congefiion. Therefore, every thing being duly con-

sidered, the febirrus of the uterus can only arife from
the
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*he collection of lymph, that Magnates and thick-

ens in its own veffels ; which kind ought to be called

lymphatic: or, from the collection of the milky hu-

mour, or uterine milk, which is detained in its own
vefTels ; and being accumulated there, grows thick ;

which ought to be called milky : or, in fhort, the col-

lection and thickning of both lymph and uterine

milk ; which ought to bear the name of lymphatieo-

milky : and is that kind of fchirrus of the uterus that

is moil common.
Thefe principles laid down, nothing more is want-

ing to explain the fchirrus of the uterus^ than to exa-

mine the caufes which may produce it there ; or

which may occafion this collection of lymph or ute-

rine milk. But thefe caufes are of two kinds •, fome
general and efficient •, which, by thickning thefe hu-

mours in the blood, render them fubject to be de-

tained in the uterus. The others, particular and oc-

cafional, which determine thefe thick humours to

ftagnate, particularly in the uterus -, and to produce a

fchirrus there by preference.

The general caufes capable of producing the

thickning of the lymph, and of the uterine milk iri

the mafs of blood, are all the known caufes, that

thicken the blood itfelf : as the too great quantity of
food, v/hich is eaten •, or the vicious or grofs nature

©f that chofen.

Faultinefs of digeflion, the general confequence

of intemperance, or of bad diet $ from whence it pro-

ceeds, that the blood receives only an ill prepared

chyle, which thickens it.

The uneafy paffions of the mind, with which the

patient is ftrongly affected for a long time 5 that

weaken the circulation of the blood, and confequent-

ly thickens it,

Finally, the vicious ferments with which the blood is

infected : fuch as venereal, fcorbutic, or ferophulous

ferments.

But thefe caufes do not produce any fchirrus in the

uterus; unlefs there be occasional, or local caufes, which
deter-
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determine the lymph or the uterine milk to ftagriate

there in particular. There may be reckoned in the

number of thefe caufes,

i°. The infpiffation, which happens to the lymph,
and to the uterine milk in the uterus, when the pati-

ent has had commerce with a man injured by fome
venereal contag-ion.

2°. The ufe of injections too cold, or aftringerit,

that have been imprudently employed to mitigate the

pains of fome inflammation; or to ftrengthen the elaf-

ticity of the uterus, and render complete the refoluti-

on of fome inflammation.

3°. The fudden contraction that exterior cold caufes

in the uterus, when the women are fo imprudent, as to

dip their feet in cold water, during the time of their

menfes, or lochia.

4°. The undue tone of the uterus, whether it be na-*

tural, as in the women of a ibft and lax formation j or

caufed by blows, or contufions on the part ; frequent

mifcarriages, or difficult births, in which the uterus

has fuffered great diilenfions.

5°. Finally, the obstructions formed of a long time*

in the uterus ; which there impede the circulation of

the lymph •, and the difcharge of the uterine milk.

Thefe obftructions are common in women* who have

had thtfluor albus in their youth, are irregular in their

menfes ; have been fubject to fupprefliorts of the men-

fes •, &c -, as we have {ken In the preceding book.

The concurrence of fome of thefe different caufes

produce at firft a flight collection, either of lymph or

the milky juice, in the uterus-, which fcarcely merits any

name, except that of repletion: but this repletion

increafes gradually, by the continuance of the fame cau-

fes : andinincreafmg, becomes more hard, and more re-

fitting, from day to day, either by the heat of the

part itfelf, which diflipates the moft thin portion of

the Stagnated humour : or, by the beating of the neigh-

bouring arteries, which preffes out the moft liquid

portion. It is thus, that the fchirrus is formed by a

proerrefiion, infenfible, or at leaft very flow, till, at
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laft, the tumour, after being long concealed, make's

kfelf known by its fymptoms.

§. IIL Explanation of the differences.

I. If it happen, that the lymph alone grows thick*

and ftagnates in the lymphatic veffels, which feed any
part of the uterus, and there forms a fchirrus, this

fchirrus will be lymphatic. If, on the contrary, the'

uterine milk thickens, and ftagnates alone in the lacti-*

ferous velfels, it gives rife to a fchirrus, that will be

purely milky : but if the lymph, and uterine milk,

thicken and ftagnate, at the fame time, in their

canals, the fchirrus that will refult from thefe, will

be lymphatico-rAilky : which is the molt common
cafe.

II. When the lymph, and the milky juice, ftag-

iiate in the whole extent of the uterus, by any acci-

dental caufe, which acts equally over all its fubftance9

the fchirrus which proceeds from it, affects the whole
body of the uterus? and bears the name of total fchir-

rus. This cafe is rare : but k is attefted by certain

obfervations.

On the contrary, the fchirrus is only partial, wherx

it poileffes only one part of the uterus -, which hap-

pens when a particular caufe affects this place, and
detains there the lymph, or the uterine milk. This
kind offchirrus occupies different parts of the uterus \

the fundus, dr the neck : the right or left fides : oi-

the anterior or pofterior parts : according to the feat

of the original diforder, that gave rife to the formati-

on of the fchirrus. Sometimes even the fchirrus of
the vagina, or that of the vulva, or one of its lips,

are comprized under the name offchirrus of the ute-

rus : as has been already remarked.
III. If the lymph, or the uterine milk, which form

the fchirrus, be very thick, and the fchirrus itfelf be
formed {lowly, the tumour will be hard, refilling, and
without pain : and thefchirrus confequently perfeci or

legitimate: becaufe thefe humours form a more com-
pact tumpur; and this tumour will grow conftantly

harder.
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harder, on account of its being a long time expofed

to the heat of the part} and the beatings of the neigh*

bouring arteries.

But if, on the contrary, thefe humours be leis

thick, and the tumour be formed more quickly, the

fchirrus will be lefs hard, and retain fome fenfibility

;

and will be a baftard and imperfect fchirrus; as well

becaufe thefe humours, being lefs thick, form a tu-

mour lefs compact; as becaufe this tumour is not ex-

pofed, for a fufficient length of time, to the action

of the heat of the part, or the beatings of the arteries,

to occafion the thin and fluid parts it contains, to be
difiipated or preil out.

IV. The fchirrus of the uterus does not extend itfelf

beyond theuterus itfelf; and is therefore always circum-

fcribed ; whether it be total or partial : but no judge-

ment can be formed of its limits, when it is at the

orifice of the uterus ; becaufe it is concealed under the

os pubis: at lead, unlefs it be examined on the fide

of the vagina,

V. The fchirrus of the uterus, in proportion as it

increafes, flretches the blood and lymphatic veffels of

the part, or compreffes them by its bulk. When
thefe caufes are weak, they have fcarcely any action,

except upon the lymphatic veffels, very fufceptible

of their effect. In fuch cafe the lymph, detained

around the fchirrus, produces there an oedema ; and

the fchirrus becomes (edematous. But when thefe cau-

fes are more powerful, they act even on the blood-

veffels around the fchirrus, and, by detaining the

blood, produce there an inflammation; and then the

fchirrus is phlegmatic.

VI. The imperfect, or baftard fchirrus, is fometimes

diffipated by the way of refolution : becaufe the matter

which forms it, is not entirely hard ; and the fibres

of the part preferve ftill enough of their fyftaltic

power, to aid the refolution. But the perfect or le*

gitimate fchirrus is abfolutely irrefoluble : as well be^

caufe the matter is extremely hard, and incapable of

being diffolved ; as becaufe the fibres of the part have

none,
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g^one, Of but little fyftaltic fpring, which canprefs this

matter -, and procure the refolution of it.

VII. The legitimate, or perfect fchirrus, degenerates

often into a cancer; for the reafon thatwefhall fee below,

in the Chapter on the cancer of the uterus. The imper-

fect or bzixXax&fchirrus is not fubject to the fame change.

But is fometimes liable to have a fuppuration come
on •, and to produce an abfcefs of a bad nature, which
terminates in a fchirrous ulcer.

§. IV. Symptoms.

I. The perfect fchirrus of the uterus is infenfible, and
neither changes the colour, nor the heat of the part

;

for reafons that are mentioned in the Treatife on tu-

mours and ulcers, with regard to all fchirruffes in gene-

ral. For the fame reafons, & fchirrus does not common-
ly intercept the circulation of blood, or of lymph

;

and the patients often have them a veiy long time,

without knowing any thing of it,

II. But when the fchirrus attains to a certain mag-
nitude, it gives a weight to the uterus, that bears it

downwards *, which occafions the patients to have a

trouble in Handing and walking: and it feems to them,
when the. fchirrus is very large, as if the uterus was
ready to fall.

III. They alfo find it then troublefome to lye on
either fide, if the fchirrus be total : becaufe, in this

cafe, the uterus is dragged down to that fide, on
which they lye : and they have no other eafy fituation,

than lying on the back.

IV. When, on the contrary, the fchirrus is only

partial, they may either lye on the back, or on the

fide where the diforder is : becaufe, in thefe two pof-

tures, the uterus is not dragged out of its place : but

they cannot lye on the oppofite fide; becaufe the

uterus would then be expofed to a painful ftretch-

ing.

V. Sometimes, in the fchirrus of the uterus, the

menfes keep their ufual period, when there is a fuffici-

ent part of the uterus, where the lactiferous veffels

Vol II. I do
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do not fuffer any compreffion •, and where, of confe-

quence," the mcchanifm of menftruation, fuch as it is

defcribed in Book I. Chapter II, has free exercife of
its power. But in the contrary cafes, when all the

interior part of the uterus intirely luffers from the

compreffion, caufed by the bulk of the febirrus, the

refult is, that the menfes are fuppreft ; or at leaft ren-

dered very irregular, as well in the quantity, as in

the courfe of their return.

VI. Neverthelefs, there fometimes comes on, in

this ftate, fioodings, or confiderable haemorrhages. It

is well known, that all confirmed fchirrujfes are fur-

rounded with varicous veins ; and it is the rupture of

fome of thefe veins which make thefe fioodings or hae-

morrhages-, that are more or lefs great, or durable,

according as the opened veins are fmaller or larger

;

and a longer or fhorter time in clofing.

VII. Confirmed fchirrujfes of the uterus are almoft

always attended with a lymphous fluor albus : becaufe

the blood and lymphatic velfels of the uterus, com-
preft by the greatnefs of the tumour, and confequent-

ly too full, fuffer the moft thin part of the lymph to

tranfude through their fubftance.

VIII. So long as the febirrus of the uterus is mode-
rate ; does not difturb the regularity of the menfes ;

nor bring on the fluor albus -, the women are in a

condition to conceive ; go with child till their full

time ; and be delivered fafely : and there are many
accounts which do not permit us to doubt of this fa<5b.

But there are no more conceptions to be expected,

when the febirrus is very large, and has got poffeffion

of almoft all the capacity of the uterus-, nor when
the difcharge of the fluor albus is copious : for rea-

fous that will be fhewn below in the Chapter on

barrennefs.

IX. The febirrus of the uterus, when it has acquired

a certain magnitude, prefles much on the iliac veins,

that carry back the blood from the inferior extremeties •,

as well as the lymphatic veins, that carry back the

lymph. Therefore, in general, the difficulty of the re-

turn
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turn of the blood, and lymph, muft give rife to a depo- 4

fit of the ferum : which produces a tumefaction,

or cedema, of the feet, legs, thighs; and even pri-

vities.

X. For the fame reafon, the fchirrus of the uterus,

by checking the circulation of blood there, and in the

greater! part of the vifcera of the abdomen, occafions

an extravafation of the ferum-, which produces a dropfy

of the uterus, and even of the abdomen. It is true,

that with regard to this laft confequence, the repleti-

on of the feveral vifcera of the abdomen, which con-

curs often with the fchirrus of the uterus, contributes

more to it than the fchirrus itfelf.

§. V. Diagnostic.

I. It would be difficult to diftinguifh the fchirrus of
the uterus in the beginning. The patients themfelves

do not feel any diforder from it; and do not confequent-

lyfeek any information about it. But there is no room
for miftake, when it becomes larger-, and gives unea-

fmefs to the patient. Then an examination of the

hypogaflric region, by laying on the hand externally,

gives an opportunity of feeling the tumefaction, and
refiftance of the fchirrus ; and of difcovering its cir-

cumfcription •, which, joined to the fenfe of weight,

leaves no room to doubt of the exiftence of the fchir-

rus. Neverthelefs it is fometimes necelTary, for the

more clear difcovery, to introduce the finger through

the vagina to the uterus, in order to examine the ftate

of it. It is even requifite, when the, fchirrus is frriall, to

pufh the uterus up againft the hand, kept applyed on
the hypogaftrium; the better to diitinguiih the refift-

ance, and the fize of the tumour.
II. Although thefe are evident figns, it fometimes

happens, that a fchirrus of the uterus is confounded
with a dropfy, conception, or mole. As it is very
important to avoid fuch miftakes, it is proper to un-
derftand well the true criterions of a fchirrus, which
may afford the means of diftinguifhing it from thofe

feyeral ftates. But it is impoffible to render thefe

I 2 criterions
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criterions very clear, without the nature of the dropfy'

of the uterus? of conception, and of moles, be pre-

vioufly well known. For this reafon, we think, it is

proper to poftpone this diagnoftic, to thofe chapters,

where we fhall treat of thefe feveral ftates.

III. It is alfo proper to diflinguifh the different kinds

of fchirrus : becaufe it has fome effecl on the prog-

nostic, that mould be made. But that is not diffi-

cult.

i°. When, in prefling the hand, the tumour yields

a little to the preffure, and the patient complains of

feeling a pain in the part, the fchirrus is only an imper-

fect or bafiard one.

2°. The fchirrus is, on the contrary, perfeff or legiti-

mate, when it is very refilling, and absolutely infenfible.

3°. In examining the hypogaflrium, and particularly

the region of the uterus, it is eafy to diflinguifh, whe-
ther the fchirrus be total or partial : and, fuppofing

it be partial, to judge if it be fituated in the fundus,

or the fides of the uterus. As to the fchirrus of the

neck of the uterus, there is no difficulty in diflinguifh-

ing it, by introducing the finger into the vagina.

4°. It is to bejudged, that the fchirrus is phlegmonic,

when the patient complains of heat and pain in the

uterus ; and the pulfe is high, and quick. There is

reafon, on the contrary, to conjecture it to be cede*

mataus, when there is neither pain nor heat in the

-uterus 5 nor any appearance of fever : and that there

is a copious difcharge of lymphous fluor albus.

5°. With regard to the fchirrus of the vagina, and
that of the vulva, or one of its lips; the diagnoftic

is apparent : becaufe they may be touched, and even

feen •, and it is, by that means, eafy to diflingufh the

fize, refiflance, and degree of infenfibility.

§. VI. Prognostic.
I. In general, the fchirrus of the uterus is a bad

dileafe, and difficult to be cured. The prognoftic,

which is proper to all fchirruffes, is particularly pro-

per to fchirruffes of the uterus* where topics cannot be

applied
y
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applied; and where the common remedies have fo

much trouble to reach.

II. The perfect, or legitimate fchirrus, is absolutely

incurable : becaufe it can neither be refolved, nor

brought to fuppuration : and there are only thofe two
means of cure.

IIL The imperfect, or baftard fchirrus, does not

exclude all hopes of cure, particularly when it is in-

cipient : becaufe it may fometimes be brought to be

refolved •, as accounts juftify : and becaufe it may, at

leaft, be often brought to fuppuration, and converted

into an abfcefs, or an apoftem. The firft of thck
ways is very lalutary, but it is rare. The fecond is

more common ; but it leads to a new difeafe, almoft

as bad as a [chirms ; and fometimes even worfe ; to

wit, an abfcefs, and fchirrous ulcer of the uterus.

IV. The fchirrujfes of the uterus, as well as all

others, are fubject to degenerate into a cancer, by
the caufes that will be difplayed below in the chapter,

where this difeafe will be fpoken of. This change is

extremely fatal; and much more to be feared in

women of a bilious, or an atrabilious habit, than in

thofe of a phlegmatic or fanguine ; in thofe who
abandon themfelves to violent paffions, than in thofe,

who obferve a better conduct : in fchirrujfes of long
ftanding, than in recent : in perfect, or legitimate

fchirrujjes, than in the imperfect or baftard : and in

fchirrujfes of a very great bulk, than in thofe of a

fmall magnitude : &c,
V. It is not immaterial, to obferve, that, all things

being equal, afchirrus, purely milky, is more eafy to

be refolved, than a lymphatic one : becaufe it is ne-

cerTary, in this laft cafe, that the lymphatic matter,

rendered fluid, run through the windings of a

great number of fmall ferpentine lymphatic vefTels,

in order to be reabforbed : whereas, in the firft cafe,

the milky matter, as foon as it has acquired a fuffi-

cient degree of fluidity, may eafily efcape by the ori-

fices of the lactiferous cellule, which open into the

uterus.

I 3 VL The
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VI. The fame judgment may be made on the Jchir-

rujfes of the vagina, and the vulva: which differ from
thofe of the uterus, only in their fituation.

§. VII. Method of cure.

What we have before faid on the prognoftic, may
make it be eafily comprehended, that the fchirrujfes

of the uterus ought to be treated in two very diffe-

rent manners. Attempts may be made to cure thofe

which are curable : fuch as thofe that are recent, and

imperfect •, thofe that are of a moderate fize ; and thofe

which happen in women otherwiie of a good conftitu-

tion, and in health; of a phlegmatic or fanguine habit ;

and in whom the menfes fuifer no diforder, notwith-

{landing the fchirrus,

Upon this footing, I. We {hall explain, firft the

curative treatment, chat mould be adopted on thefe

occafions. II. We fhall fpeak afterwards of the treat-

ment purely palliative, which is proper in the con-

trary cafes ; and to which prudence demands a con-

finement of the practice, in thofe fchirrujfes of the

uterus, which are of long ftanding, perfect, legiti-

mate, of very great magnitude; and which happen
to women, who are cachectic, cacochymic-, of a bi-

lious or atrabilious habit ; and in whom the menfes

are fuppreft before the time. III. We fhall add fome
reflections on the manner that is proper to be perfued,

when there is the leaft reafon to fufpect, the fchirrus

threatens to degenerate into a cancer. IV. Finally,

we fhall enumerate fome particular remedies, that are

propofed for the cure of the fchirrus of the uterus,

Method of cure.

Whenever there is occafion to refolve concreted!

tumours fo hard as fchirrujfes, it is firft requifite, i°. To
dilute the mafs of humours, and render them more
fluid ; in order that they may have the power of lique-

fying the matter, which forms the fchirrus. 2°. Torno-
iify, at the fame' time, and relax the tenfion of the

fchirrous
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fchirrous part ; in order to give the greater liberty to

the rarefaction of the hard matter. 3 . To liquefy

and difiblve this matter, by the ufe of the moft effi-

cacious aperitives, and diflbWents. 4 . Finally, to

ftrengthen the elafticity of the part ; and fet all its

fibres in an ofcillating motion, capable of procuring

the extrufion of the liquefied matter, and of promot-

ing the refolution of it

To effect thefe four intentions, the following re-

medies mould be employed : as being thofe, which

are moft approved, and moft efficacious in this cafe.

I. The blood and the lymph muft be attenuated

and diluted, by the ufe of the following medicines.

i°. Of broths,- or apozems, made with the

Roots of wild fuccory ;
-\

— eryngo;
f r

h_ p from one ounce to an

ounce and half.
~ reft harrow; )>

petty whin

;

— afparagus

;

Leaves of agrimony;
• — pimpernel •, ( a handful, or a hand-

- — fumitory
; ( ful and half.

<— water creffes;

In which may be diffolyed, at difcretion

;

Vitriolated tartar ; from thirty to thirty-fix

grains.

Arcanum duplicatum ; in the quantity of one dram.

Glauber's fait ; in the fame quantity.

Terra foliata Tartari \ in the quantity of half a

dram.

Soluble martial tartar -, from one fcruple to half

a dram.

Martial flowers ; from twelve to twenty-four

grains.

With thefe roots, and leaves, may be made broths,

by boiling them with a chicken, or half a pound of

veal : or fimple apozems, by boiling them alone •, and
adding, to the decoction, fbme proper fyrup : fuch. as

that of the five rootSo

I 4. s\ Of
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2°. Of whey, made of cow's or goat's milt, pre-

pared with preflure ; and filtred through paper : to

which is added, at each taking, two or three ounces

of the depurated juice

Of chervil ; water creffes ; fumitory ;

in which may be difiblved fome of the aperitive falts>

that were fpoken of in the preceding article.

3 . Of afles milk even % fuppofing the conflitution

of the blood be acrid. It may be drunk at leaft once

every day, care being taken to chufe an afs, that has

lately foaled •, and of which the milk is frefli andi

ferous.

4 . Of chalybeate mineral waters : which the pa-

tient mould drink, if the feafon permit it. Among
thefe waters, thofe mould be chofen that are rnoft pro-

per, and moll within the reach of the patient.. None,,

however, mould be felecled, but fuch as are of mo-
derate ftrength, that the ufe may be the longer con-

tinued.

II. In the mean time, with the view of mollifying

the tumour •, and relaxing the too great tenfion ; the

following remedies may be employed, as well inter-

nally, as externally.

i°. The diluting apozems, and broths, before pro-

pofed •, as well as the other remedies of the preceding

article : fuppofing they have not been already ufed.

2 . Baths, and half baths, either of pure water *, or
of the decoclion of the emollient plants v fuch as

The yellow mallow ; pellitory of the wall -

y water
lily ; acanthus ; violet ; &c.

Thele baths may be ufed at difcretion, morning of

evening ; but not near the time of meals. The pa-

tient mould flay in the bath, at leafl, a whole hour,,

every time of bathing ; and care fnould be taken to

keep the water but jufl warm.

3 . Cataplafms, made with the pulp of the root

of lilies, and the leaves

Of forrel ; mallows ; yellow mallows ;

and other plants, fpoken of before ; boiled under
allies j adding to the pulp, drained through a fieve,

oil
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oil of lilies ; or mucilage of the feed of psyl-

lium.

4 . Fomentations upon the hypogastric region ; and
injections into the cavity of the uterus j with the

warm decoction of the fame plants.

5 . The frequent ufe of glyflers, with the fame
emollient decoctions, and oil of fweet almonds. It

mull, indeed, be allowed, that baths, half baths, ca-

taplafms, fomentations, and glyfters, act but weakly
on fchirrous tumours of the uterus ; but, however,

they may act by the contiguity of parts : and that

fuffices as a reafon, why they fhould not be neg-

lected.

III. After the ufe of the remedies, we have been
fpeaking of, for a fufficient time, it may be attempt-

ed, to diffolve the matter of the fchirrus.

i°. By the ufe of opiates, boluffes, or difTolvent

pills, that are compofed of preparations of Heel; as

The aperient faffron of Mars, in the quantity of
xx grains.

The foluble martial tartar, in any quantity from
xxx to xxxvi grains.

Martial flowers, in any quantity from xii to xviii

grains : and, particularly, the faffron of Mars,
prepared with water, that fome call Martial
JEthiops ; and which is one of the moll gen-
tle aperients; in any quantity from xx to xxv
grains.

With mercurials, as,

Common JEthiops mineral, prepared by defla-

gration.

iEthiops, prepared by beating the crude mer-
cury, with a fufficient quantity of any balfam

;

fuch as dry balfam of Peru ; till it fhall be di-

vided into a dry powder. The quantity of
each of thefe two remedies is, from xv to xx
grains, for every dofe.

With the difTolvent, and aperient falts : as,

Glauber's fait -

3

The
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The Arcanum duplicatum

;

Terra foliata Tartari ; each in any quantity from
xxv or xxx grains for every dofe.

With the powder of frefh millepedes, in any quan-
tity from xv to xxv grains.

With the aperient gums : as

Gum Ammoniac. 1

Sagapenum. ( In the quantity from vn to

Labdanum. C viii grains for each dofe.

Oppoponax. J
Opiates, bolufles, or pills, are made with three or

four of thefe medicaments, in a moderate quantity,

mixt with a little aperitive fyrup ; fuch as the fyrup

of the five roots. This dofe of the pills is given, in

the morning, fading ; and after it broth, either fim-

ple, or medicated with the aperient herbs : as has

been already laid.

2°. By the application of cataplafms, made with

the pulp of the boiled roots

Of white briony, wild cucumber, gladdon,

dwarf-elder, &c. boiled under afhes.

Thefe pulps are mixt with the oilof bays, or ani-

feed ; and formed into a cataplafm «, that is to be ap-

plied on the hypogaftric region, in the fchirrujfes of the

uterus •, and upon the tumour itfelf, in the fchirrujfes

of the vagina, or the vulva ; and are to be renewed,

from time to time.

3°. By the application of diffolvent plafters, as of

hemlock, tobacco, Galbanum, manus del, or diabota-

%um, employed alone •, or mixt with the plafter of

mucilages, or of melilot ; and applied in the fame

manner on the hypogaftric region.

There is a great appearance, that thefe exterior ap-

plications do not produce any confiderable effect : but

it has been already obferved, that in a difeafe of fo

great moment, as the fchtrrus of the uterus, nothing

ought to be neglected.

4°. By employing the diffoivent remedies before ad-

vifed, feveral attentions mult be had*

Ths
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The firft of which is, to bleed the patient, from

time to time, particularly when the menfes are fup-

preft, or have ceaied ; and it is perceived that the

uterus is heated.

The fecond, to order, in the fame manner, purges,

from time to time, to evacuate the humours ; and
particularly the bile, that the medicines may have

diflblved : at leaft, unlefs it be more approved of, to

join daily fome purgative to the bolufTes, or the pills,

that are given.

The third, to join diluents, and humectants, with

the difTolvents, in order to prevent the fchirrus from
being heated ; at leaft, unlefs it be thought preferable

to fufpend, from time to time, the difTolvents, in order

that fimple diluents and humeclants may be employed.

IV. Finally, when thefe means have had the fuc-

cefs, to diminiih and mollify the fchirrous tumours,

the remedies proper to ftrengthen the elafticity of the

uterus, and to re-eftablifh the ofcillations in it, may be
taken into ufe.

Such are, 1", Vv
rarm injections, with the mineral

waters of Barrege, Balarac, Bourbon, Aix-la-Cha-

pelle, &c. which mould be endeavoured to be re-

tained fome time in the uterus.

2 . Fumigations, by caufmg to be received, by
means of the perforated chair, the vapours of theie

mineral waters •, or the fumes of the powders of the

gum hedera, gum juniper, myrrh, &c; which are

thrown upon a fmall burning coal, in grois powder;
or made up into fmall troches, with a little turpen-

tine : or the fumes that rile from river pebbles, or
flints, made red hot m the fire, and fprinkled with

vinegar •, to which Galen gives great praifes. But care

muft be taken, that thefe fumes do not reach the ute-

rus, unlefs from a great diftance ; and when but gent-
ly warm.

Palliative treatment.

When the nature of the fchirrus, and the ftate of
the patient, allow no hopes of abfolute cure, the in-

3 tendon
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tention muft be confined to the palliative cure : which
confifts in checking the progrcfs of the diforder-, and
in diminiihing, or alleviating the fyrnptoms. Thefe
two intentions are effected, at the fame time, by the

following remedies.

i°. All the diffolvent, diluent, and humectant re-

medies, enumerated in the preceding article, are to

be employed ; in order to effect the firft intention.

There may be even joined, fome gentle aperitive, in a

fmall proportion, if it be judged, the blood is too thick.

The moil common method is, to give, hr winter,

diluent, and humectant broths, and apozems: in the

ipring and autumn, whey *, or, if the blood be acrid,

frefh affes milk: and, in fummer, weak chalybeate

waters ; and warm baths, or half baths. Thefe re-

medies mould be infilled upon more or lefs, accord-

ing to the urgency of the occafion.

2°. The patients fhould be purged from time to

time : but always with gentle cathartics, incapable of
heating, or irritating the bowels.

3°. Bleeding, in fmall quantities, fhould be prac-

tifed from time to time, but always in the arm, when
the pulfe appears full ; or the fchtrrus is painful : and
this holds good, principally, of women in whom the

menfes fail by fuppreffion, or ceffation.

4°. The patients ihould be exhorted, to avoid all

kinds of motion of the body, that may be too vio-

lent : either in walking, dancing, or fcreaming ; as

well as too long watchings ; too lively paflions ; and
the frequent ufe of coition.

5°. For the lame reafon, they mould be prevented

from being coftive, by the ufe of medicines •, in order

to avoid their making ftrong efforts, when they go to

ftool : and care mould be likewife taken, that they

do not catch cold ; or, if that do happen, t© mode-
rate and quiet the cough, by the ufe of pectorals,

and narcotics, to hinder the galling, which the fchir-

rus may fuffer in violent fits of coughing.
6°. All ufe of injections, and fumigations, mould

be left off, for fear of heating the fchtrrus : or, if any

be
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be continued, they fhould be only mollifying injec-

tions, to cleanfe the uterus, in cafe there mould be

any difcharge of fluor alius fomewhat acrid.

7 . Finally, it mould be prefcribed to them, as a

regimen, to live temperately, and regularly, by con-

fining them to broth, and boiled or roafted meat

;

and forbidding fait, fpices, and ragouts : as alfo the

ufe of wine ; or, at leaft, exhorting them to drink

very little.

Conduct that ought to be obferved, when it is known,

that a fchirrus is degenerating into a cancer.

i°. It is proper to ceafe all ufe of dhTolving reme-

dies, and to keep to fuch as are diluent, and humec-
tant-, and particularly to clarified whey: which fhould

be given moftly as the common drink.

2 . The patient fhould, at the fame time, and
without delay, be bled in the arm, once, twice,

or even thrice, according to the exigence of the

cafe.

3 . Narcotics fhould be alfo employed, to quiet the

beginning of the pains, the patient feels : fuch as the

fyrup of diacodium, the anodyne tincture, or laudanum

in fubftance •, of which the dofe fhould be propor-

tioned to the greatnefs of the pain.

4 . Laftly, the patient fhould eat nothing but

broth, for fome days ; or, at moft, be allowed nothing

but potages and boiled rice, prepared with flefh,

Specific remedies, that have been propofedfor the cure

of the fchirrus of the uterus.

I. As it is known, that the ufe of mercurial fric-

tions, or preparations, diffolve ganglions, and exojlofes,

it has been fuppofed, there was reafon to believe, that

thefe remedies might diffolve fchirrujjes in the fame
manner; and, confequently, thofe of the uterus. But
experiencce has fhewn long fince, that the action of

mercurv,
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mercury, and of mercurial preparations, extends only

to fchirrous tumours, or fcbirrujfes, produced by a ve-

nereal cauie. In this cafe, thefe remedies may be em-
ployed, with fome confidence, for the fchirrus of the

uterus ; and I can produce inftances very fufficient to

juftify this practice. But I have never feen any ef-

fect, or, at leaft, never any but fuch as were inade-

quate, in the fchirrous tumours, or fchirrujfes, which
took their origin from common caufes.

It muft even be obferved, that the venereal tumours
are not always dilTolved by the action of mercury, or

mercurial medicines : which often have no effect on
them, v/hen they have acquired a certain degree of

hardnefs. There are frequent inftances of exojlofes,

fwellings of the glands of the groin, and ganglions ;

which, although produced by a venereal caufe, da
not, when they are of long Handing, yield to the ad-

miniftration of mercury, or mercurial medicines. By
thefe inftances, it may. be judged, that although there

be great reafon to believe, or, even if you will, a

certainty of it, that any fchirrus of the uterus is vene-

real, a flattering prefumption Inould not be had of the
certainty of curing it, by the ufe of mercury, or

mercurial remedies ; and much lefs ftaould it be pro-

mifed to the patient.

If, however, it be judged, that the fchirrus of the

uterus be venereal ; and thought proper to treat it

by the way of friction •, the method before propoled,

pag. 102, in fpeaking of the treatment of the vene-

real ulcer of the uterus^ may be perilled.

II. The belladona^ orfolanum maniacum\ and the hem-
lock ; are boafted for the cure of the fchirrus of the ute-

rus. And if it was true, as is pretended, that thefe

plants cure cancers, there would be reafon to regard

them as excellent diffolvents. For a cancer can never

be cured, unlefs the humour that forms it can be fuffi-

ciently dilTolved, to be capable of being dilcufied, or

brought to fuppuration : which can be the effect only

of very efficacious diffolvents. It will be fhewn, how-

ever, in the following chapter, what ought to be ex-

pected
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pected from thcfe medicines, for the cure of the can-

cer -, and it may be judged, by their fuccefs in this

point, what may be expected from them in the

fchirrus.

III. Every body agrees in praifing for the cure of

all fcbirrujjes, and, confequently, of thofe of the uterus^

the waters of Barrege in the Pyrennees •, of which the

qualities are admirable. There is no doubt of their

virtue, in deterging and cicatrizing wounds, and fiftu-

las, of the longeft ftanding •, procuring the exfoliation

of carious bones ; and curing palfies, rheumatifms, and'

relaxations of the nerves. Nothing is more fpoken of,

than their quality of mollifying, and difiblving cold

tumours •, and even fuch as are fchirrous : for which,

I do not believe, there is any remedy fo effectual and
fo fafe.

Thefe waters relax the fibres, and membranes of
the fchirrous part •, reftore and ftrengthen their fyftal-

tic fpringi foften and liquefy the concreted humour;
and, by thefe conjoint means, procure the refolution

of it ; or bring it to fuppuration : while, at the fame
time, they operate without any danger of irritating, or

inflaming, the diforder; or bringing on a cancer.

Thefe waters are employed in every manner. They
are taken internally •, ufed for bathing and pumping 5

and thrown as an injection into the uterus ; and the

mud, alfo, is applied on the hypogaftric region, when
it can be procured; which is, however, very difficult,

as the waters depofit very little. As the diforder is

obftinate, and the effect of the waters is flow, it is

proper to continue the ufe of them for a long time 5.

to be careful to purge often ; and to be prepared for

the waters, at leaft, by once bleeding in the arm, and -

once purging.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the falfe fchirrus ; or of the fteatoma

and farcoma of the uterus.

THERE are formed in the uterus, as well as in

other parts of the body, fieatomas and farcomas,

two forts of tumours very different from fchirruffes ;

but which refemble them fo much, efpecially in the

beginning, as to impofe on the patients; and even

fometimes on phyficians, under whofe care they fall

:

which has occafioned to be commonly given to them,
the name of falfe fchirruffes. Neverthelefs, as the

prognoftic, that ought to be made on thefe tumours;
and the manner in which they mould be treated ; dif-

fer much from thofe of the fchirrus, it is neceffary to

know their nature : which obliges us to fpeak parti-

cularly of them in the two following articles.

ARTICLE I.

Of the fteatoma, and incyfied tumours^ of the

uterus.

§. I. Description and Differences.

THE fteatoma; and the incyfted tumours, of

which it is the principal kind; are tumours
formed by a bag, or membranous cyft: from whence is

borrowed the name incyfted. This bag, or cyft, is al-

ways full of an humour, of different degrees of fpif-

fitude, and varioufly coloured. It is often pretty thick,

vifcid, of a dirty white colour, and like to tallow

:

and the tumour then takes the name offteatoma, which
fignifies, in Greek, a tumour full of tallow. Sometimes
this humour is a little lefs thick, yellow, grumous, and

refembles honey, and then the tumour bears the name
of meliceris ; that is to fay, in Greek, a tumour full of

2 honey.
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honey. At other times, the humour is more liquid,

and white •, and has much fimilitude to cream ; and

the tumour is called atheroma, which imports, in

Greek, a tumour full of milk.

It has been fliewn, in the Treatife on tumours and ul-

cers, that thefe kinds of tumours are very fmall in the

beginning •, and that they grow gradually, fo as to

acquire a confiderable bulk; and to become fome-

times monftrous.

That they have, commonly, only one cavity •, but

fometimes include two, or even three, full of the

fame matter.

That they generally form only one bag, or cyfl ; but

that there are ibmetimes two: the one exterior; which
adheres to the neighbouring parts : and the other in-

terior; inclofed in the firft, without adhering to it;

•or, at moft, only by a pedicle.

That they are, from their nature, without heat, or

*any variation from the natural colour of the part ; but
that they are fometimes fubje£t to inflame ; and have,

then, the effential fymptoms of inflammation, heat,

pain, and rednefs.

That when they
1

happen to inflame, they often

turn to abfceffes ; and form at firft an apofiem, full

•of a bad pus : as may be perceived when they are

•opened ; and the pus fuffered to run out.

Laftly, that thefe tumours may become fchirrous

;

and be converted into true fchirrujfes : and even de-

generate into cancers ; in the fame manner as other

fchirrujfes.

All thefe facts, whicli hold good of incyfted tu-

mours in general, hold good of thofe of the uterus.

It is however proper to remark, that thefe tumours
are formed fometimes on the outfide of the uterus, or

in the interftice betwixt two of its coats : but moft
frequently on its interior furface ; and that, in the ute-

rus, they are always formed by two bags, inclofed

-one within the other, without any adhefion with each
Other.

Vol. II. K Similar
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Similar tumours are alfo formed, in the vagina^

cither at its entrance •> or its bottom : and in the vulva

itfelf ; or in one of its lips : and fmall as thefe tumours
are in the beginning, they acquire fometimes a very
confiderable magnitude.

§. II. Causes.

It is known at prefent, that thefe tumours are pro-

duced by the ftagnation, and collection of fome hu-
mour in its own proper canals ; which it inlarges

gradually ; and of which, it forms a bag or cyft, that

grows infenfibly.

When thefe tumours happen in other parts of the bo-

dy-, they can be imputed only to the ftagnation, and col-

lection of lymph in its proper veffels : but in the uterus,

they may come from the collection of two different hu-

mours ; from the lymph which llagnates in its veffels

;

and the uterine milk that is collected in its cellule.

But the lymph, and the uterine milk, cannot ftag-

nate and be collected in their veffels, and cellule \ and
produce an incyfled tumour in the uterus •, unlefs by
the concurrence of the following circumstances.

I. That the circulation of the lymph be ftopt, or

the evacuation of the uterine milk prevented,

1". By fome grumulation, more or lefs confiderable,

which obftructs the lymphatics, or the vents of the.

lactiferous cellule. Thefe accidents happen, when
the uterus is expofed to fome fudden cold j or that the

patient is ieized with fome fright in the time of the

-menfes or lochia.

z°. By any compremon, that, contracts the bore of
ibrne lymphatic, or that clofes up the orifice of fome
lactiferous cellula ; which cafes may happen, when a

young wroman, or one of fmall ftature, bears a very

large child t or when, in a laborious pregnancy, the

child is placed croffwile; and flrongly compreffes

fome part of the uterus.

II. That the lymph, and the uterine milk, ftagnat-

e<f» preferve, neverthelefs, fufficient fluidity, not to

become hard: for. in that cafe., they form zfchirrus.

III. That
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III. That the paffage of lymph, and uterine milk,

fee 'continued free : for, otherwife, neither the lym-

phatic veffels, nor the lactiferous cellule? would fwell

;

nor form incyfted tumours.

It follows from this theory,

i°. That the cyfiy
or membranous bag, which

forms the incyfted tumour, is nothing elie but the

coat of the lymphatic veffei, or the lactiferous cellula

extended, and dilated gradually, by the entrance of

the lymph, or the uterine milk, which continues to

be collected there.

2°. That this dilatation auguments, alfo, gradually,

-and that the incyfted tumour grows in proportion, till

it becomes fometimes monftrous.

3°. That as the coat, which forms the bag or cyjl,

is extended, and dilated 5 it grows thick and hard, in

proportion: which holds good of all membranes in,

the fame cafe. Becaufe the nutrimentitious lymph,
which has a greater difficulty in circulating in them,

ftagnates there in a greater quantity.

4°. That, when the cyfi has only one cavity, it is a

proof there is only one lymphatic veffei, or one lacti-

ferous cellula, dilated.

g<\ That, on the contrary, when the cyft is divided

into feveral partitions, or feparate cavities, it is a rea-

fon for concluding, that feveral lymphatic vefTels, or

feveral lactiferous <:ellul<£, have been dilated at the

fame time.

6°. That the lymphatic vefTels, which creep under
the internal coat of the uterus, and the lactiferous cel-

lula which are placed there, in dilating, dilate, alio,

this coat, which covers them : and that, confequently,

the incyfted tumours of the uterus muil have always

two bags-, the one interior, which is the proper coat

of the lymphatic veffei, or of the lactiferous cellula %

and the other exterior, formed by the expanfion of the

internal coat of the uterus.

7° That the humours, inclofed in thefe tumour«,
are more or lefs thick, according to the degree of the

K 2 thicknefs
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thicknefs of the lymph, or the uterine milk, which
have fupplyed them : but that commonly this diffe-

rence ariies i-rom the greater or lefs age of die tumour,
which has given more or lefs time to this humour to

thicken.

8°. That the different colour of the fame humour
may come from the thicknefs alone; which gives it

different mades. But that it is apparent the quality

of the blood, which fuppiies it, alfo contributes much
to this, according as it is more or lefs bilious.

9 . That the incyfted tumours of the uterus may,
in the fame manner, as thofe in other parts of the bo-

dy, be inflamed, and ulcerated; become fchirrus\

and degenerate into cancers ; according to the com-
prefiions, contufions, bruifes, irritations, or excoria-

tions, to which they are expofed.

io°. Laftly, that the cavity of the vagina, particular-

ly near the bottom, and even the vulva ftfeif, are fubject

to incyfted tumours, as well as the uterus: that they are

produced there by the fame caufes-, and occafion there

nearly the fame fymptoms : and that, therefore, what-

ever has been faid of incyfted tumours of the uterus^

may be applyed, a few circumftances excepted, to

thofe of the vagina.

§. III. Symptoms.
I. At firft, the patients fcarcely perceive any thing of

the incyfted tumours, which are formed in the uterus:

but gradually, on their growing bigger, they perceive

their tumefaction ; and begin to fuipect, that fome-

thing extraordinary is coming in the uterus.

II. The. weight they feel there at the fame time;

and which increafes inlenfibly from day to day; aug-

ments their uneafmefs : and the more, as they do not

perceive any motion in the uterus, which can authorize

the fufpicion of their being pregnant.

III. Sometimes even a dull pain, that is felt in the

uterus, adds to the alarm ; which nevertheless rarely

happens, except when the incyfted tumour being

larger
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large •, and the coats of the uterus having only a fmall

degree of elafticity ; bearings down are cauied, which
are a little painful.

IV. When the incyfted tumour is large, the belly

falls fuddenly to the fide on which the patients lye;

and caufes a dragging down of the uterus -, in fuch

manner, that the moil eafy poflure for them is to

lye on their backs.

V. While the incyfted tumours are little, the menfes

keep their regular periods : becaufe there is only a

very fmall part of the uterus, which fuffers from it.

But they ceafe, when thefe tumours grow large: be-

caufe, all the internal furface of the uterus is then

compreft.

VI. Under thefe circumftances, inftead of the menfes,

there fucceeds moft commonly a lymphous -difcharge,

more or lefs copious; which happens, becaufe the

compreffion, the blood and lymphatic veflels fuffer

in the uterus, makes the moft thin part of the lymph
run out ; which often contracts alfo in length of time

a little purulence.

VII. The incyfted tumours adhere generally to the

uterus by a broad and ftrong connection ; which hin-

ders them from being loofened. But it happens fome-

times, that this connection being narrower, and
weaker, it is broken by fome concuflion, or violent

motion. In fuch cafes, the patients are delivered of

them with trouble, when thefe tumours are large

;

and thefe deliveries have been regarded as deliveries

of moles; which has conduced to perplex the notions

with regard to the true nature of moles.

VIII. The incyfted tumours of the vagina, and
vulva, produce nearly the fame accidents,, as thofe of
the uterus: but, moreover, when they are large, they

hinder the patients from having commerce with their

hufbands ; and are generally regarded as a defcenfus

of the uterus ; not only by the patients, but even by
their midwives..

K 3 §. IV. Di-
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§. IV. Diagnostic.

It has been already remarked, that the incyl

tumours of the uterus, and the vagina^ are not per-

ceived ;. nor afford any occafion of fufpicion ; while

in their incipient ftate : and when they begin to be

fenilbie, there is fometimes much difficulty in diftin-.

guifning them from certain Hates and difeafes of the

uterus, to which they have a great refemblance..

L Doubts on this head can never regard inflamma--

tions of the uterus*, from which the incyiled tumours,

are very different : becaufe there is no acute pain in the-

incyfled tumours v/hen they are prefl, which is other-,

wife with rejpeei: to inflammation: becaufe they are-

not attended either with, lively heat in the uterus,

or with fever -, as is the cafe in inflammation : and be-,

caufe they are a chronic difeafe; whereas inflamma-.

tion is an acute one.

II. But they may be eafily confounded with the

fchirrus and the dropfy of the uterus -, and even with,

pregnancy: which happens indeed too often. We.
mall fee below, in fpeaking of the dropfy of the uterus%

and of pregnancy, what are the figns which diflin-

guiih them from, the incyfled tumours. It fuffiees to,

enumerate, at prefent, thofe which may prevent their

being confounded with a fchirrus.

Thefe figns are, i°. That the fchirrus is more hard,

and more refilling, than the incyiled tumour.
•2\ That, in the fchirrus, the tumour is generally

angular, and unequal ; and takes up only one part of'

the uterus: whereas, in the incyfled tumours, the tu-

mour is round, and takes up all the extent of it.

3 .. That thefchirrus fometimes brings on bad acci-

dents; and makes the women ill: whereas, in the in-

cyfted tumours, they fcarcely perceive any inconve-.

nience ; and appear to preferve their full health.

§, V. Prognostic,

Happily the incyiled tumours of the uterus are a

rare difeafe : but when they do happen) they always,

continue till death..

l°. They
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i°. They are not curable; particularly when they

have acquired a certain magnitude: becaufe it is ab-

folutely impoffible, to refolve fo thick and copious

an humour, inclofed in two firm and denfe bags. It

is known by experience, that the incyfted tumours
of the exterior parts of the body, as under the name
of wens, and gouetres, cannot be refolved: although

plafters, the mod relblvent, are kept conftantly appli-r

ed to them. With how much more reafon then, may
the fame prognoftic be made in incyfted tumours of

the uterus , where there is no means of employing the

fame refolvents.

2 . This impoflibility of refolution, which holds

good in general as to all the incyfted tumours of the

uterus, is at leaft very certain, with refpect to all thofe,

which are very large, of long {landing, and rilled with a

very thick humour; as the fieatomas and the atheromas.

3 . It often happens, that in perfifting to endeavour

to refolve them by external diffolving remedies, or

refolvent injections, the only refult is, the bringing

them to a fuppurating ftate : which forms an anoma-

lous abfcefs in the uterus ; that is to fay, an abfcefs full

of a grumous and putrid matter; but which is not

true "pus.

4 . Sometimes even, without there being any room
for the reproach of imprudence, this misfortune is

brought about..

When the women, who have tumours of this kind

fall upon their belly ; fufter fome contufion ; or receive

fome blow there.

When they are expofed to a flow fever, that preys

on them; and liquefies gradually their blood, and hu-

mours.

Laftly, when, in fpite of thefe tumours, they be-

come pregnant; which brings on mifcarriages ; in

which thefe tumours are almoft always bruifcd.

. 5 . Whenever thefe tumours come to fuppuration,

they form, in the uterus, as has been faid, a bad ab-

fcefs, attended with a flow fever; which terminates,

at laft in a fiftulous ulcer, almoft always incurable.

K 4 6°. How-
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6°. However bad the incyfted tumours of the va~

glna may be, they are lefs fo than thofe of the uterus

7

becauie they may, pofitively fpeaking, be taken out

by way of extirpation j or by that of erofion ; as we
{ball fee below*

§. VI. Curat ion'.

In the incyfted tumours, which are on the outfide

of the body, it is thought fufBcient,. for refolving,

them, to administer diiTolvent medicines internally,,

and to apply refolvent plafters externally : and this

method is periued, as long as the tumours do not pro-

duce inconveniences,, by their bulk ; nor deformity by
their fituation. It is true,- indeedy , in thefe cafes, that

after having proved the inutility of common reme-*

dies, the meaiure of extirpating thefe tumours is tar-

ken, where it can be done without hazard : and either

the knife, or cauftics, are employed for this purpofe.

It may be judged from thence, how few relburces5

and how little the hopes are, in incyfted tumours of

the uterus, that do not admit of being extirpated;

of having any fort of plafter applied to them ; or, in-

deed, of having any means employed, except the ufe

of fome internal diflblvents, of very little efficacy. All

the treatment of thefe tumours is, neverthelefs, con-

fined to this: which, as appears, is purely palliative;

and only fufBcient to retard the progrefs ; and pre-

vent the confequences ; but incapable of procuring

.a refolution.

There are two intentions of cure which mould be
propofed to be effected : the one to dilute the blood,

in order to facilitate its circulation in the uterus, and

thence to prevent the too great increafe of thefe tu-

mours. This may be completed,

i°. By the ufe of diluent and humectant broths, or

apozems -, fuch as thofe which have been propofed, in

the method of cure for the ulcer of the uterus.

2 . By the ufe of filtered whey, to which may be

added, iome ounces of refined juice of chervil, or wa-
ter creffes. There may, ifjudged neceffary, be added

to
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to . the broth, or whey, fome aperient ; as the fal

de duobus, Riviere's fait of fteel, martial folulle tar-

tar, terra foliata 'Tartaric &c ; to augment the power
of thefe diluents.

. 3 . By the ufe of afs's milk, which mould be new ;

in the cafes where there is room to fufpect any acri-

mony in the blood.

4 . By the ufe of fteel waters, taken in a moderate
quantity, in the proper feafon j and acuated by the

addition of fome purgative fait.

5 . By the ufe of bleeding in the arm, repeated

from time to time •, and proportioned to the ftate of

the pulfe: which is abfolutely necelTary, when the pa-

tients feel any pain, or any heat in the uterus.

6°. By the ufe of baths, or half baths •, in which
may be taken the broths, apozems, or whey, as or-

dered above.

7 . Laftly, by flight purges, but repeated from
time to time -, which not only cleanfe the ftomach

;

but evacuate, alfo, much of the humours that load the

blood.

The other intention mult be, to warn, and cleanfe

the uterus, from the foulnefs, and impurities, which
may ftagnate there, when it is perceived, that the tu-

mours bring on a difcharge of a lymphous humour ;

which tends to purulency. There can be nothing em-
ployed in this view, but injections into the uterus:

which are made with decoction of barley, wormwood,
or mugwort : to which is added, a little Narbonne
honey. The mineral fulphureous waters, to which
are added, fome drops of the balfam of the comman-
der of Perne, may be alfo ufed with fuccefs, in form
of injection. The fumes, which rife from thefe wa-
ters, are, alfo, very ferviceable -, when they are ma-
naged with proper art, to convey them into the ute-

rus, by means of a funnel made for that purpofe.

With regard to incyfted tumours, that are formed
in the vagina, or the vulva, the cure of them is both
more eafy, and more certain ; for plafters may then

be applied : and, if there be occafion, they may be
2 even
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even deftroyed by cauftics ; or extirpated by the-

"knife. But the particulars of thefe operations will

be {hewn in the following article ; where the farcoma
of the vagina, which is more common than the ftea-

toma, and for which thefe operations are more fre-*.

quently performed, will be ipcken of.

ARTICLE II.

Of the farcoma of ike uterus.

§. I. Description.

HERE are formed, in the uterus, vagina, and
even vulva, tumours that are round ; without

any cavity ; infenfible ; foft -, yielding to compref-

fure ; having but little elafticity to reftore them-
felves -, and unattended with any change, either in

the colour, or heat of the part. Thefe tumours, in

the beginning, are very fmall, and imperceptible 5

though they increafe gradually -, and fometimes grow
bigger than the head of a child. But their progrefs,

notwithftanding it is certain, is not always made with

the fame quicknefs.

Thefe tumours are common to all parts of the bo-

dy. They are formed, not only upon almoft every-

place of the ikin •, but alfo in all the cavities ; in. the

nofe ; in the cefopbagus -, in the interlines •, &c. Where-
fore it is no matter of wonder, that they are formed
in the uterus, and the vagina.

When thefe kinds of tumours are opened, after the

death of the patients, or after having been extirpated*.

it is found, that they have no cavity : and that they

are formed by the contexture of many tendinous,

ftrings, or membranes, the interfaces of which are

filled with a fattifh matter, thicker, and more fibrous,

than common fat : and among which are diftributed*

nerves and blood-veffels, arterial and veinous ; but

thinly difperfed.

Thefe tumours bear the name offarcomas, or flefhy

excrefcences : but that of adipofe tumours would be

2 more
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more proper •, becaufe it is apparent, they are form-

ed by the expanfion, and tumefaction, of a portion of

the cellular, or adipofe membrane.
Though thefe tumours be foft, and indolent, in

their natural ftate ; yet it does not follow from thence,

but that they may, by accidents, under certain cir-

cumftances, be inflamed ; turn to abfceffes and ul-

cers ; or become fchirrous, and even cancerous. But
they are then fo many new difeafes.

Whatever has been laid of farcomas in general,

holds good intirely of the farcomas of the uterus \

which differ from the others, only in the place where
they are fituated.

§. II. Causes.

"When it is underftood, that farcomas are not form-

ed by the accumulation, or collection of any hu-

mour ; but proceed only, from that fome portion of

the cellular membrane, receives too copious nourifh-

ment •, and, confequently, fuffers too great a growth

;

which makes it project: from the level of the internal

furface of the uterus-, there remains nothing more
wanting, than to know what may give occafion in the

Uterus, to this too copious nourifhment of fome por-

tion of its cellular membrane. But there can be
known only three caufes capable of producing this

effed.

The firfl is, the thinnefs of fome place in the inter-

nal furface of the uterus : whether proceeding from
fome ftroke of the nail of a midwife, which has^

flightly fcratched it : from fome drop of acrid hu-
mour, which may have adhered there in the fluor al-

ius, of a bad difpofition ; and which may have exco-r.

riated it fuperficially : or from fome drop of femen m-
iected with the venereal contagion 5 which may have
produced the fame effect.. By this thinnefs, the por-

tion of the cellular membrane, which is under it, will

be lefs preffed ; and the nutritive lymph will be detain-

ed there in greater abundance •, and> by nourishing this

place
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place more than the reft, will form there a farcoma^

that will gradually grow bigger.

The fecghd, is the contraction, or erethifmus of fome
portion of the cellular membrane of the uterus, caufed

by the pungency of fome drops of an acrid and thick

humour, which adheres there in the fiuor albus, of long

continuance : of fome drops of femen, tainted with

the venereal contagion, which has fixed there ; or of

fome injection into the uterus, too acrimonious or

llyptic. This contraction, by clofing the lymphatic

veffels, detains there the lymph •, and gives occafion

to the formation of a farcoma.

The third is, the relaxation of the elafticity, in

fome place of the cellular membrane : which may
arife, either from the too great diftenfion which this

part may have fuffered in a difficult and hard labour

;

or from the relaxation, to which it may have. been

expofed, by the ilagnation of a ferous jiuor albus ;

which may have been detained there too long a time

:

and, in this cafe, the lymph, from the want of a fuf-

ficient force to prefs it out, will ftagnate in the place

where the elafticity is weakeft •, and, by nourilhing

it more copioufly, will form there & farcoma.

With regard to the farcomas of the vagina, and the

vulva, they are owing to the fame caufes : becaufe the

vagina is expofed to the fame effects, and accidents :

but there mult be one added to them, which is pecu-

liar to the vagina y to wit, the touchings that women
make themfelves ; or that they fuffer others to make,
and which are the moil common caufe of the farco-

mas, that happen in this part.

§. III. Symptoms.
I. In the beginning, the farccmas of the uterus are

very fmal.1 ; and do not exceed the fize of a pea : but

they increafe gradually, by the continued aclioa of
the fame caules.

II. The growth of the farccmas of the uterus, is

more or leis quick, according as the arteries, which

pais, into each farcoma, are more or lefs large, or in

greater
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greater or lefs number : which determines the greater

or lefs proportion of nutritive lymph, that is fupplied,

and retained there.

III. Sarcomas are more or lefs firm in their texture,

as the lymph, which nourilh.es them, is more or lefs

thick in its confidence ; or, as they are formed in an

uterus, more or lefs hot, or more or lefs moift.

IV. Thefe tumours are infenfible ; or, at leait, have

no more feeling than fat : becaufe they are true adi-

pofe tumours ; in which there are but few nervous

filaments diftributed.

V. The farcomas are connected to the uterus, fome-

times by a pedicle, that is thick and fhort ; and fome-

times by one that is long and fmall : which depends5

on the greater or lefs extent of the portion of the

cellular membrane, which is inlarged.

VI. When the farcoma adheres to the uterus, by a

thick and fhort pedicle, it remains there perpetually

fixed : but is fometimes feparated, when the pedicles

are long and fmall \ and expofed to be broken by fome
efifecc. A delivery is then made of thefe farcomas, as

of a mole : but with much more trouble. Thefe
kinds of farcomas, which have fometimes come away
in this manner, have thrown fome confufion into the

idea, that ought to be entertained of true moles.

VII. When the farcomas of the uterus have acquired

a certain magnitude, they caufe the fame fenfe of
weight in the uterus, and the fame trouble in walk-
ing ; as women find in the kit months of pregnancy.

VIII. It often happens then, that the women, who
have a large farcoma in their uterus, are expofed, in

like manner as pregnant women, to an cedema in the

inferior extremities 5 and even in the lips of the vul-

va : on account of the compreffion, the farcoma makes
on the crural veins, and on thofe that carry back the

blood from the vagina, and the vulva.

IX. While the farcomas are yet fmall, it often hap-
pens, that the menfes continue : becaufe a part of the

internal furface of the uterus is ftill free for the blood-

veffels, and the veinous appendices., to tumefy, elon-
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gate themfelves, open there, and produce menftrua-

tion. But when the farcoma is become larger, the

internal furface of the uterus is fo very much com~
preft, that the blood-veffels, and the veinous appen-

dices, cannot any longer elongate themfelves •, and
the menfes are fuppreft.

X. Notwithftanding this, there flows, at the fame

time, more or lefs copiouily, from the uterus, com-
preft as it is, a lymphous humour, either coming from
the internal furface of the uterus, where the circular

tion of the lymph is very much conftrained t, or ex-^

uding from the farcoma itfelf, where the lymph ftag-

nates in a great quantity.

XL When jarcomas are expofed to blows, or con-

tufions, in confequence of any fall on the belly •, when
they are handled too roughly in examining the nature

of them -, or when it has been pradlifed, to apply on
the belly, too powerful refolvent plafters, in order to

difcufs them •, it fometimes happens, that they in-

flame ; become painful ; and even turn to abfcerles in

fome places : or, that they grow hard, fchirrous, and
even cancerous : as has been already obferved, with

refpect to the incyfted tumours.,

§. IV. Diagnostic.
The'farcoma of the uterus, may be confounded with'

all the other kinds of tumefactions, which happen to

that part 5 that is to fay, with fchirruffes ; incyfted tti-

mours, gy jieatomas °, dropfies; tympanies-, and preg-

nancy.

I. They are eafily diftinguifhed from fchirruffes .*

.becaufe, in the farcomas, the uterus is more uniformly

found ; whereas, in the fchirrufjes, the inequalities in

the body of the uterus are perceived ; on account, that

the hardnefs, and renftance, are much lefs in the far-

soma, than in the fchirrus : and becaufe, moreover, the

farcoma alters much lefs the health of the patients,

than the fchirrus.

II. It is more difficult to diftinguifh the farcoma

from incyfted tumours j particularly from thefieatoma%

with.
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With regard to which, all the exterior appearances are

nearly the fame. But, fortunately, this is of little

confequence : becaufe, as we mail fee in the fequel,

the treatment mull be abfolutely the fame in both dif-

eafes •, and the prognoftic alfo.

III. With regard, as well to the dropfy, and the

tympany of the uterus, as pregnancy, it is moft pro-

per to refer the diagnoftic, which diftinguiihes them
from the far'comas, to the chapters where we fhall ex-

plain the nature of thefe difeafes, and of that date;

and where it will be more eafy to make the diffe-

rences, on which this diagnoftic is founded, be well

underftood.

IV. As to farcomas of the vagina, and the vulva,

they are diftinguifhed eafily : becaufe they may not

only be touched, but feen; even in the vagina, by
making ufe of the fpeculum uteri. It is rare, there-

fore, that they are confounded, either with fchirruffes,

or Jieatomas ; but they are fometimes confounded with

the defcenfus uteri ; as we fhall fhew, in fpeaking of
that difeafe.

§. V. Prognostic.

I. The farcoma of the uterus is an incurable difeafe.

On the one hand, there is no room for hoping to pro-

cure the refolution of it ; nor mould it even be at-

tempted ; as it is not an infpiffated and accumulated
humour, of which there is reaibn to expect the fo-

lution y but the part itielf too much nourifhed ; that

produces it : and, on the other hand, extirpation,

which is a refource in external farcomas, cannot be
employed in thofe of the uterus.

II. But although farcomas of the uterus are incura-

ble, they may be fuffered a long time without any in-

convenience. They caufe neither pain nor heat in the

part •, nor are attended with any fever ; or injury to

the natural functions of life.

III. The only inconveniencies they caufe, when of
long Handing, are the weight which the patients fee!

in the hypogaftric region; the trouble they find in

walking,
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walking, on account of the fize of the farcoma\ and

the lymphous difcharge, fometirnes acrid, to which

they become fubjecl: ; becaufe of the compreflion, and
diftenfion, the farcoma caufes in the uterus.

IV. As farcomas are tumours, which have nearly

the foftnefs of the adipofe parts^ they remain a long

time in that ftate without change •, and the more, as

they are fcarcely at all expofed to the action of exte-

rior bodies ; which can make any alteration in them

:

and it is for this reafon, thefe tumours are had a long

time without any danger.

V. Neverthelefs, if it happen, from any of the rea-

fons that have been mentioned, that thefe tumours
inflame, or turn into abfceifes or ulcers ; they will be

attended with the danger proper to thefe ftates. They
will, in the fame manner, be attended with the dan-

ger attending afcbirrus, or a cancer, if they become,
by any accident, fchirrous or cancerous. But thefe

cafes are very rare.

VI. Laftly, with regard to the farcomas of the va-

gina and vulva, the prognoftic is the fame as in thofe

of the uterus ; with this difference, however, that they

may be cured : becaufe they may be taken off, by the

knife, or deftroyed by cauftics.

§. VI. Method of cure.

In a diforder that is incurable in its nature, all the

treatment that can be practifed, is reduced to the in-

tention of a fimple palliative cure : in which two ob-

jects are propofed ; the one to diminifh the growth •,

and the other, to leffen the inconveniencies.

I. To effect the firft intention, care fhould be taken

to facilitate the circulation of the blood, and to pre-

ferve the fluidity of it, in order to prevent the too

great acceffion, and fhorten the too long continuance,

of the nutritive lymph, in the tumour.

In this view, i°. The fame remedies are employed,

as we have before propofed for the palliative cure of

Jcbirrujfes -, that is to fay, broths •, or diluent and hu-

rneftant apozems -

3 whey, clarified and filtred, alone,

or
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or charged with the juice of fome aperient plants j

weak chalybeate waters, in the proper feafon ; pro-

vided there be no cedematous fwelling of the inferior

extremities, which threatens a dropfy : and even new
affes milk, in cafe there be indications of acrimony in

the blood.

2°. There may, moreover, if it be judged proper,

be joined to thefe feveral remedies, fome foft aperi-

tives •, and even fome aperitive opiates, and gentle

diffolvents, may be ordered, if any thicknefs of the

blood be fufpected.

3 . Laftly, the ufe of bleeding and purging muft
be effectually repeated. If there be a fuppreffion of
the menfas, the bleeding in the arm, at leaft four times

in the year, mould be practifed ; and purging as of-

ten. But if the patient be more than fifty-five years

old, the number of bleedings may be diminiihed

;

but without retrenching any of the purgings.

II. The two principal inconveniencies of the farco-

ma of the uterus are-, i°. The heavinefs the patients

feel in the hypogaftrie region-, and the trouble they

have in walking : 2 . The difagreeablenefs of a run-

ning, that is continual, and fometimes acrid.

The firfi of thefe inconveniencies is removed by
means of a bandage proper for the belly •, which
furrounds, and fupports the whole compafs of it

:

and which is faflned behind the back •, and rendered

more fecure, if there be occafion, by the aid of pro-

per arms or handles.

All that can be done for the fecond^ is to exhort the

patient to keep herfelf clean ; eo wafh often, with a

flight decoction of chervil •, to which may be added,

a few drops of vinegar dulcified by litharge, which
is infufed in it; or even to make injections of the

water of yellow mallows, into the uterus^ if the ori-

fice of it be fufficiently open : and to ufe, from time
to time, half baths, warm.

III. If it "happen that the pedicle of the farccma
break, and that rolling in the uterus, the farccma pre-

Vol. II. L fents
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fents itfelf to the orifice, to come out, the means muft
be made ufe of, that are propofed below for the ex-

traction of a mole. But thefe cafes are very rare.

IV. With regard to farcomas of the vagina, and
the vulva, they may be extirpated, either by the

knife; which is the moft certain way, particularly if

the farcoma be large : or deflroyed by cauftics •, which
is a method, that may be employed in the cafe of
timid women, when the farcoma is fmall.

In the firft cafe, they were very much embarraffed

formerly, when the farcomas were fituated in the va-

gina, to tie the pedicle of the tumour in a place fo

narrow : but a commodious inflrument has been fince

difcovered for making this ligature : though, in fact,

it is fcarcely requifite to ufe it. For the blood-vefTels,

which go to the farcoma, are fo fmall, and fo few in

number, that the amputation may be made without

hemorrhage : or, in all cafes, with an haemorrhage

eafy to be ftopt, by the application of fome pledgets,

dipt in alum water. When the extirpation is made,
the wound mull be dreft as others are commonly.

But if the method of cauftics be perfued, care

muft be taken, before they are applied, to fecure all

the furface of the vagina, or the vulva, with the

plafter of mucilage ; or to cover it with feveral

pledgets, dipt in the water of yellow mallows. There
ihould be moft particularly the greateft attention, to

cover and defend the orifice of the uterus. After

having taken thefe precautions, the proper cauftics

mould be applied : fuch as the lapis caujlicus ; the

troches of minium, or of corrofive fublimate, defcrib-

ed in the Codex of Paris ; or the prepared lint of Vi-

go : proceeding, in the ufe of them, with the greateft

circumfpection, and without hurry.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the cancer of the uterus.

§. I. Description.

ACancer is, in general, as has been faid in the

Treatife on tumours and ulcers, a tumour, that is

hard, refilling, and, at the fame time, painful, . and
{hooting : or, to fpeak more properly, a cancer is a

fchirrus become painful, and attended with mootings.

It is eafy, from hence, to judge of the cancer of the

uterus ; fince it does not differ from others, except in

the place of its feat.

In order to know the caufes, that occafion afchirrus

to degenerate into a cancer, it is proper to examine,

ftep by ftep, the changes which happen to the fchir-

rus in this cafe.

i°. The fchirrus becomes painful; and fubjecl: to

fhootings, more or lefs acute •, particularly when
handled.

2 . The fchirrus fwells, and inlarges fafter than at

other times ; and, in inlarging, it changes its form,

and figure •, becoming unequal, pointed, and angular.

3 . Some of thefe angles become daily more point-

ed ; and more projecting ; and the membrane, which
covers them, grows in proportion more red, fmooth,
and diftended.

4°. Thefe changes appear to the eye in the exter-

nal cancers. They may even be diftinguifhed in the

cancers of the uterus, by applying the hand on the

hypogaftric region ; and yet better by introducing the

finger into the vagina : which affords the means of
judging of the variations that happen in the neck of
the uterus : and are made there from day to day.

5 . The principal pain, and almoft all the fhootr
ings of the cancer, tend to thefe angles : and the

whole of the dilbrder feems to be concentrated there.

La In
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In this ftate, the cancers of the uterus', like all

thofe of other parts, bear the name of confirmed, but

occult cancers.

6°. At laft this membrane, in confequence of being

ftretched by the tumefaction of the cancer, cracks,

and burfts : which change extends itfelf foon to the

body of the cancer, that cracks and burfts, in the

fame manner. From thefe cracks there ouzes an icho-

rous ferum, that increafes gradually.

7 . When the cancer is divided; its edges turn

outwards-, and open more and more, without any ap-

parent caufe. In this ftate it is called an open cancer.

8°. The fhootings, and pains, go on continually

increafing, in the lame manner as the opening : and

the cancer, inftead of a true pus, affords nothing but

a fames, that is very fetid.

9 . There are continually generated, from the body
of the cancer, or its edges, fpongy and rotten flelh

:

which foon becomes putrid; and which is daily re-

newed by a kind of vegetation.

io°. All the parts which join to the uterus, or are

near to it, participate of the accidents of the cancer.

The vagina, through which the matter pafles that de-

fcends from it, is irritated, inflamed, and ulcerated.

The pains are referred to the reins, the fundament,

and the right or left fides, according as the cancer is

fituated in the fundus, the neck, and the lateral part,

either right, or left, of the uterus. Sometimes nei-

ther the ftool, nor urine, are made without trouble

and pain ; when the inflammation communicates it-

felf to the retlum, or the bladder.

ii°. Laftly, a flow fever is joined to this number
of other evils: and the paroxyfms are more or lef$

great, and more or lefs long, according as the cancer

is bigger or lefs ; the humour, it affords, is more or

lefs acrid ; the pains it caufes, are more or lefs vio-

lent •, and the ftate of the blood is in its nature more
or lefs depraved.

As it has been fhewn above, Chapter V, that the

vagina1, and the vulva, were fubjecl; to fchirrujfes, in

the
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the fame manner as the uterus, it is eafy to judge,

that thefe fchirrujfes may degenerate there into a can-

cer ; by the fame caufes ; and by the fame progrefs

;

a9 thofe of the uterus : and that, therefore, the vagi-

na, and vulva, may be the feat of cancers ; and
fometimes are fo.

§. II. Differences.

i°. The cancer is incipient, when the fchirms be-

comes painful, and attended with mooting, at great

intervals, without the form of the tumour being ap-

parently changed.

It is confirmed, when the fhootings are more fre-

quent, and the tumour has changed considerably its

form •, and is changing it from day to day.

2 . The cancer, whether incipient, or confirmed,

is concealed or occult ; fo long as the tumour preferves

its intirenefs, without any divifion. It is open or ul-

cerated, when the tumour is divided, let it be ever fo

little.

3 . The cancer is malignant, when it is attended with

great pain, and violent accidents : and it is kindly,

when the pain is more fupportable % and the accidents

not fo bad.

4 . Laftly, the cancer comes from an internal caufe,

when it depends on the depravity of the blood, with-

out any external caufe, that has given rife to it ; or,

at moil, with a very flight external caufe; and^ it

comes from an external caufe, when it may be attri-

buted to fome accident; as a ftroke, contufion, or

bruife.

§. III. Causes,

Common opinion attributes the generation of can-

cers, to an humour, that is acrid, exedent, and cor-

rofive : which ulcerates the fchirrus -, and which, by
ulcerating it, produces all the bad fymptoms that at-

tend a cancer. But it is difficult, not to fay impofii-

ble, to explain, with relation to that opinion, the ori-

gin of this humour, in a tumour, which is hard, com.-

L 3 pad,
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pact, and infenfible , fuch as is a febirnts, from

whence the cancer is formed. There is more diffi-

culty ftill, in fuppofing this humour to explain the tu-

mefaction which comes on the fchirrus, when it de-

generates into a cancer-, and the variations, that are

obferved in the tumefaction ; and which change, from

day to day, the form of the cancer. It is difficult,

moreover, to afiign a reafon for the turning out of

the lips of the cancer; and the readinefs with which

a cancer once opened, opens more and more, with-

out any apparent caufe -, and, as it were, fponta-

neoufly.

I have laid down in the Treatife on tumours and ul-

cers, a theory which appears more plaufible \ and

which, I believe, ought to be adopted for the can-

cers of the uterus: that differ from other cancers

only in their place. But to mow the grounds of

this theory, it is proper to make fome previous ob-

fervations.

i°. That the fchirrus of the uterus, is a tumour
formed gradually by the collection of lymph, or of

uterine milk, thickned, preft, beaten, accumulated ;

and, by fuch means, become capable of producing a

hard and refilling tumour.
2°. That this tumour, thus formed, inlarges, ex-

tends itfelf, and rarefies, when it is converted into a

cancer; and that it inlarges, and rarefies, unequally,'

according as it is more or lefs preffed. Thefe facts

are confirmed by the tumefaction, which happens toj

the fchirrus ; and by the inequality of the fwelling.

3 . That the membrane, which covers it, and even
the body itfelf of the cancer, rend, or burft, only in

confequence of being diftended : and that this hap-

pens always in the place, where the diftenfion is

greateft. - " \- ' '- -
-' -

-'

4°
? That the cancer, being once open, continues to

open itfelf more and more ; as from its own power

:

and that its edges turn back outwards, only by the

continuation of the tumefaction of the cancerous

mafsi •- :
'

- - -

if
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If thefe obfervations be duly weighed, I conceive,

there will be no difficulty in granting, that it is very

apparent, the fchirrous matter is liable to conlidera-

ble tumefaction and rarefaction : and that it is only

to this tumefaction and rarefaction, which happens

to the febirrus^ under certain circumftances, the

change of the febirrus into a cancer muft be attri-

buted.

The property, which I afcribe to the matter of the

febirrus, of extending itfelf, and rarefying, may be
fupported by many inflances. It is thus, that pla-

fler tempered with water fwells, and extends itfelf,

in proportion as it hardens. It is thus, that iron

filings, mixt with urine, and pounded garlic, form a

mixture that tumefies in growing hard •, and it is thus,

that the folutions of metals, and of falts, form, by
railing themfelves, kinds of vegetation.

Thefe principles, once eftablifhed, there is nothing

further wanting, to explain the converfion of the febir-

rus of the uterus into a cancer, than to point out the

caufe, that can produce, in the fchirrous matter, the

expanlion, or the unfolding, of which the confe-

quence is the generation of a cancer.

This caufe can, however, be nothing elfe, but a

considerable augmentation cf heat in the matter of
the febirrus : which, by rarefying it, brings it to a

condition of extending, and unfolding itfelf: which
can never happen, except in the three following cafes;

with relation to which, it is material to obferve, that

they are precifely the fame with thofe in which febir-

ruffes turn to cancers.

The firfi is, the increafe of the natural heat of the

blood by fever; the improper ufe of acrid fait-, heat^

ing diet ; long watchings ; over great exercife ; and
violent pafilons.

The fecond is, the increafe of heat in the febirrus

itfelf, by fome particular caufe ; as the inflammation
of the uterus ; the undue ufe of diffolving remedies
imprudently employed ; the too frequent ufe of col?

\lon
j

pregnancy, to which the patient is impro-

L 4 perly
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perly expofed j or a mifcarriage, where a difficult de-

livery has been the confequence of it.

The third, finally, is the augmentation of the ac-

cefs of blood to the fchirrus, caufed by a general

plethora, or by a fever -, the too frequent handling of

the difordered part ; the ufe of too hot baths *, the ir-

ritation of the fiuor dbus, when too acrid ; and, laltly,

forne compreffion, or blow.

§. IV. Symptoms.
I. A fchirrus, that degenerates into a cancer, grows

larger, and is extended by the rarefaction, and un-

folding of the matter, of which it is formed, pro-

duced by the action of fome of the caufes, that have

been laid down.
II. This unfolding is not uniform in the whole

extent of the fchirrus, either, becaule the matter of

the fchirrus is not equally fit to be rarefied ; or, be-

caufe it is not every where equally expofed to the

caufes, which make it rarefy. From whence it arifes,

that there is then formed on the fchirrus, thofe pro-

tuberances, or inequalities, that change the figure

of it.

III. This expanfion, or unfolding, of the mafs of

the fchirrus, which degenerates into a cancer, cannot

be made without cauling violent diftenfions, in the

nervous filaments •, which are diflributed there •, and
to this diftenfion, muft be attributed, the fhootings,

or cutting pains, which are felt in the incipient can-

cer ; and increafe in it daily ; and which are, as it

were, the pathognomonic fymptoms of it.

IV. Thefe fhootings, begun in the cancer, propa-

gate themfelves into the neighbouring parts •, as ex-

plofions of pain ; becaufe the motion imprefTed on
the nervous filaments in the cancer, are communi-
cated, by the continuity of the nerves, into the neigh-

bouring parts,

V. The expanfion of the cancerous matter conti-

nuing to increafe, it refults, at laft, that the mem-
brane, which covers the cancer ; and afterwards the

body
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body of the cancer itfelf; are rent, and opened;

which begins always in the places, where the expan-

fion is the greateft.

VI. It is owing to the fame reafon, the opening of

the cancer, at firft but fmall, inlarges of itfelf, by the

tumefaction of its edges ; and that its edges, by tu-

mefying continually more and more, fold back, and

turn outwards.

VII. It is alfo, for the fame reafon, there is gene-

rated, from the bottom and edges of the cancer, a con-

fiderable quantity of fungous flefh ; which grows, and

extends itfelf quickly, as by a kind of vegetation

;

and, foon after, becomes a rotten mafs ; but is quickly

replaced by new flefh of the fame nature.

VIII. The edges of the cancer, in tumefying, re-

cede, from each other, and tear, in receding, the blood-

veffels, as well arterial as veinous, that are in the in-

terval of fpace : which caufes the frequent haemor-

rhages in the open cancers ; greater or lefs, according

as the veffels are larger or fmaller ; or may be arte-

rial or veinous.

IX. The humour, which runs from the cancer, is

firft lymphous, and afterwards ichorous : but it be-

comes foon fanious, and purulent ; and is generally

of a fetid and cadaverous fmell; which mult be im-
puted to the corruption of the rotten flefh, which is

mixt with it.

X. In the fequel, the cancer making a continual

progrefs, a fever comes on, attended, or prefently

followed, with infomrim, naufea, and marajmus : and,

at length, if the patient does not fink under the vio-

lence of the pains, fhe perifhes generally by an ana-,

farea, or by a dropfy of the abdomen.

XI. All the neighbouring parts of the uterus par-

ticipate of the pain caufed by the cancer •, and this,

more or lefs accordingly, as the place where the can-
cer is, in the uterus, fets them more or lefs within its

reach. Sometimes even the fwelling of the cancer is

communicated to the reclum, bladder, and fundament;
and produces then fenfible tumefactions of thefe fe-

deral parts, §. V. Diag-
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§. V. Diagnostic.
L The exiftence of a cancer of the uterus' is evinced

by facts, that do not permit it to be miftaken.

i°. It fucceeds always to a fchirrus, which has pre-

ceded ; of which the diagnostic is not doubtful : and
it mows itlelf from the beginning, by the tumefac-

tion of the fchirrm ; and by the mooting pain, that

attends this tumefaction ; and which form the charac-

teriftic of a cancer.

2°. Befides, it is eafily diftinguifhed by the changes,

which happen in the magnitude, and figure of the

fchirrous uterus > and which never do happen, but
when the fchirrus degenerates into a cancer.

3°. There are yet more certain fymptoms, when
the cancer feizes the neck of the uterus •, which is of-

ten the cafe. For then, the inequalities of the neck
may even be touched, or feen ; and all the varia-

tions, which are made in the figure, may be diftin-

guimed.

II. It is not more difficult to diftinguifh the dif-

ferent ftates of the cancer of the uterus. When there

is a certainty of its exiftence; and it does not, never-

thelefs, produce any difcharge •, it is unqueftionable

that the cancer is occult. It is eafy to determine af-

terwards, whether it is incipient , or confirmed, accord-

ing to the time that has elapfed fince the fhootings

were firft felt ; and according to their violence. Fi-:

nally, it cannot be doubted, whether the cancer be
open-, when an humour, more or lefs copious, and

which is fucceffively lymphous, ichorous, fanious„

and, at laft, very fetid ; is perceived to be difcharged

from the uterus.

III. It is very material, for the prognoflic, to di-

flinguifli the kindly cancer, from the malignant : and

this determination is alfo eafy. The cancer is kindly,

when the pain is fupportable ; the mootings diftant

from each other, and moderate -, and the matter dif-

charged ferous, and with little fmell : which prove

the matter of the cancer does not rarefy, or unfold.

itfelf.
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itfelf, but in a fmall degree, and (lowly : and that

there is confequently formed, in the cancer, little or

no fungous flefh, capable, by corrupting, of tainting

the lymphous ferum, which runs from the cancer.

In the malignant cancer, on the contrary, the pain

is great, and almoft infupportable •, the fhootings very

acute, and frequent ; and the matter which comes
from the uterus of a cadaverous fcetidnefs, occafioned

by the mafs of the cancer extending itfelf, and chang-

ing figure continually, and by the humour which
runs from it, being corrupted by the rotten matter

of the fungous flefh, which grows copiouily in the

cancer.

IV. Laftly, the knowledge of every thing that has

preceded the generation of the cancer; as well as that

of the prior ftate of the patient ; and of the confti-

tution of her blood; furniih the means of judging,

if the cancer mould be attributed to any accidental

and exterior caufe, particularly a venereal contagion;

or whether it depends on the proper depravity of the

blood.

§. VI. Prognostic.

In general, every cancer is incurable, from its na-

ture, when it cannot be extirpated : becaufe it is cer-

tain, they do not give way to any of the methods
which cure tumours ; to wit, refolution, or fuppura-

tion ; from whence it is eafy'to conclude, the cancers

of the uterus are abfolutely incurable; fince they can-

not be extirpated.

TKe cancers of the uterus are not only incurable

;

but they rage much more than cancers of the breaft

:

becaufe they are in a part that is hot, and furnifhed

with a great number of blood-vefiels : which, by
heating the matter of the cancer, accelerate the tu-

mefaction, and ripening : from whence comes the ra-

pid increafe of the diforder.

There are, nevertheleis, fome inftances of cancers,

produced by a venereal caufe, which have been cured

|)y mercurial frictions : but thefe. inftances are rare ;

and
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and a fimilar fuccefs can only be hoped for, when the

cancers are fmall, incipient, and kindly ; and hap-

pen in a perfon otherwile well in health.

Cancers of the uterus, therefore, demand no care,

or attention •, except as to what regards the palliative

cure : and the prognoftic that mould be made of

them, is confined to the diftinguifhing thofe, of which

the progrefs may be a long time retarded, and the

accidents mitigated.

There may, for example, be hopes of fucceeding

in thefe two points •, and of protracting the diforder,

when the cancer is not open •, not greatly painful

;

not changed in figure, or changing only in a very

flow manner ; of a kindly nature •, and happening to

a patient in other refpects of a good habit, and regu-

lar as to the menfes.

There is, on the contrary, reafon to be afraid, the

diforder will carry off the patient rapidly ; when the

cancer is already ulcerated in a great degree ; very

painful, and fubject to great fhootings ; changed in its

figure much, and ftill changing frequently •, attended

with frequent haemorrhages ; malignant j and happen-

ing in a woman of bad habit, who has no menfes -, or

has them irregularly.

§. VII. Method of cure.

The palliative cure of the cancer of the uterus

being, as we have feen before, that alone which can

bepraclifed, is confined to the four following intentions.

I. To diminifh, and retard, the progrefs of the

diforder, by internal remedies : II. To produce the

fame effects, by proper external remedies : III. To
quiet ; or, at leaft, to moderate, the violence of the

pains : IV. And, laftly, to relieve the haemorrhages,

that come on too frequently.

I. The firft of thefe intentions is, by the ufe of the

internal remedies that follow.

i°. By prefcribing an exact regimen; reducing the

patients to broths, or to farinaceous diet ; forbidding

them the ufe of fleih, and of wine ; or permitting

them
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them only in a very moderate degree : prohibiting all

motion of the body •, and obliging them to keep in

bed, or on a long couch ; and to eat little, for fear of

making too much blood.

2 . Notwithftanding all thefe cautions, care mull

be taken to bleed the patients in the arm, from time

to time, about every two or three months, when
they have not the tnenfes, or have them unduly.

This refource is one of the molt efficacious, that can

be practifed in thefe cafes.

3 . The patients mull be purged from time to time,

with gentle cathartics *, which, in palling, nether ir-

ritate, nor heat. Such are the polypody of the oak,

tamarinds, caffia, rhubarb, the vegetable fait, &c.

4
g

. It mult not be neglected, to make the patients

take diluting and cooling broths ; whey, filtred and
chalybeated; alfes, goats, or cows, milk, given at

proper feafons, twice or thrice a day : or it may be
ordered for the whole food, if the flomach can bear

fuch diet.

5°. It is neeefiary to give, in the fummer, mineral

chalybeate waters, that are veiy weak ; as the waters

of Forges : making the patient drink a moderate

quantity every day ; but continuing the ufe a long

time.

II. In order to effect the fame intention, the follow-

ing remedies may be employed with fuccefs.

i°. Domeltic baths, and half baths, of warm ri-

ver waters -, or warm decoction of mallows ; yellow

mallows •, acanthus, &c ; in which the patient ihould

continue for an hour at leafl.

The ufe of milk, and whey •, and even of the mi-

neral waters ; may be joined to thefe remedies. In

the firft cafe, the baths, or the half baths, Ihould be
ufed falling •, and the milk, or the whey, fhould be
given at the coming out of the bath. In the other,

the water mould be drunk in the morning ; and the

patient fhould bath two hours before fupper.

2 . Injections into the uterus.; with the juice or de-

coction of nighifhade, in Latin, [olanum mcrdla dk-

tum^
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turn, or of houfeleek, in Latin, fempervivum. Thefe
juices, or decoctions, are to be beaten in a leaden

mortar, with a peftle of the fame metal, till the fluid

grow thick and black. There is even fometimes add-

ed, where the pains are very acute, a little burnt

lead, reduced to an impalpable powder: or a little

fugar of lead is diffolved in them •, but in a very fmall

proportion.

3 . It may even be tried, to employ, as injections,

the broths of young frogs, crawfifh, crabs, mails,

earth worms, lumbrici, &c. that are turned black, by
beating them in a leaden mortar : and in which is

Iprinkled, a little of the powder of frogs, crawfifh,

or toads, dried in an oven, and powdered. There
may even be added, if the pain be very violent, the

white troches of Rhafis ; and fyrup of white poppies*

or diacodium.

III. The only means of effectually mitigating the

pains, is to employ narcotics : and it is a relief that

mould never be denied to the patients •, at leaft, un-

lefs they abufe the liberty. The narcotics, the moft

fafe, and proper, in this cafe, are thofe which opium

affords, as the laudanum in fubftance, or diffolved in

water ; and the anodyne tincture of Sydenham, ac-

cording to the Parifian code. Thefe remedies are not

only given internally, but they are mixt with the in-

jections, that are made into the uterus : as has been
before mentioned. The dofe of thefe remedies muft
vary, according to the violence of the pains, and the

ftate of the patient. It is always better to part the

quantity, that mould be given, into feveral middling

dofes, which may be repeated according to the exi-

gence of the cafe, than to give too ftrong a dofe at

one time.

IV. In the cancers of the uterus, there can be no
other remedy again ft the haemorrhages which come
on, than to make the patients take for their common
drink, a ptifan made with the decoction of the roots

of comfrey ; in which is mixt fome of the water

3 of
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ofRabel, ad gratam aciditatam; that is to fay, about

fifty-feven drops, to two pounds weight ; and which

is afterwards fweetned, by adding an ounce of fy-

rup of capillair, or of goofeberries. But as this re-

medy is not quickly enough prepared, the bell me-
thod is, immediately to make injections into the ute-

rus, of the juice of plantain, and fhepherds purfe, in

Latin, burfa pajioris ; to which is added, frankincenfe,

or rock alum, powdered; or, what is more ready,

the ptifan above fpoken of, made with the decoc-

tion of the roots of comfrey, and the water of
Rabel.

It muft be obferved, that when the cancer is feated

in the orifice of the uterus, the vagina, or vulva ; there

may be employed, in order to moderate the accidents,

the fame remedies which are ufed in exterior cancers ;

as pledgets dipt in the decoction before mentioned ; or

powdered with the abforbents ufed in this cafe : as the

powder of lead, amalgamated with mercury ; the

powder of lead mixt with equal parts of the powder
of crude antimony, or of the anti-helicon Ponterii,

or, what is ftill better, a fomentation with the leaves

of hemlock, in form of a bag •, which is dipt in hot

water, and applied upon the part, as will be explained

more fully at the end of this chapter, in a particular

paragraph.

Sometimes, when there is occafion to eat away the

rotten flefh, pledgets are applied, charged with the

balfam of fteel, defcribed in the Treatife on tumours

and ulcers ; which may, by warning it, be dulcified

as much as may be thought proper. At other times,

flices of veal are laid on the difordered part, in order

to allay the pains and inflammation. But it mull be

obferved, in all thefe cafes, to fallen to the pledgets

a double waxed thread, to be able to draw them out

with eafe, when there may be occafion for a new
dreffing.

Laflly, if there be proofs, or, at leaft, flrong pre-

emptions, that the cancer of the uterus is venereal,

there
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there is no occafion to hefitate, to put the patients

under a courfe of mercurial frictions, fkilfully ma-
naged, after having prepared them well by the com-
mon methods. I ought, on this account, to repeat

what 1 have already faid on the venereal ulcers of the

uterus, that it is proper to employ mercurial frictions

in fmall dofes, and at great diftances, in fuch manner,
that they may never excite any considerable motion in

the blood; and that they may not conduce to pro-

mote the tumefaction, or maturation of the cancerous

matter •, which would only accelerate the progrefs of

the diforder.

§. VIII. Remedies propofedfor the cure of cancers.

I. As the ufe of mercurial frictions have been a

long time practifed for the ulcers and fcbirrujfes of the

uterus, fo they have been alfo for cancers : but have

not been found, in this cafe, to have the fame fuccefs.

When the cancer depends on a venereal caufe, thefe

remedies fucceed fometimes •, although the cure is not

conftant, nor always complete. But they have no
effect at all, when the cancer is not venereal ; and that

it proceeds from common caufes. What has been al-

ready faid on this head, in the Chapter IV and V, in

fpeaking of the methods of cure of ulcers and fcbir-

rujfes of the uterus, may be confulted for further elu-

cidation of this point.

It is from not having diftinguimed the nature, and

caufes of cancers, that Mr. Andrew Elias Buchner,

profeflbr of phyfic, has prefumed too much in his

thefis De medicamentorum mercurialium ufu in cancro,

maintained at Hall in 1755, of the effetl of mercurial

preparations, and particularly of mercurius dulcis ; which

he boafts as a fpecific in the cure of cancers.

I fufpect, in the fame manner, that Mr. Philip-Fre-

deric Gmelin, profeflbr of phyfic at Tubinges, for

want of having made the fame difbinction, has given

too much latitude to an account, which he received

from Mr. Antonio Ribeiro Sanchez ; and has drawn

from it, a conclufion too general, in his difTertation,

intitled,
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in titled, Specifica methodus recentior cancrum curan-

di, printed at Tubinges, in 1757 » an^ inferred by-

Mr. Haller, in his collection of Tbefes of Medicine^

Vol. VI.

Dr. Sanchez, a phyfician of reputation, and who
has exerciied his profeflion with eminence in Mof-
covy, has written from Peterfburg to the brother of

Mr. Gmelin, that a cancer in the nofe, ulcerated, and
penetrating even to the bone, had been cured, in

three months, by a phyfician to whom he had com-
municated the method he praclifed himfelf. The
efiential part of this method lay, in making four

grains of corrofive fublirnate be differed in forty-eight,

ounces of fpirit of wine. He gave to the patient,

morning and evening, an ounce of this fpirit every

time. I omit fome external remedies ; as fomenta-

tions and liniments, of which he communicated the

particulars, that fome ufe had been made of: but
which could only fcrve to mitigate the diforder, with-

out being able to cure it.

This account appears to me true in all its circum-

stances •, but I conclude from it, that the cancers

cured, by the adminiftration of the corrofive fubli-

rnate, was a venereal cancer. Mr. Sanchez remarks
himfelf, that the corrofive fublirnate, thus admini-

ftered, cures the venereal diieafe ; and he affirms, he
employed it in fuch cafes, with fuccefs, more than

twenty times. It is not then furprizing, that, by
curing the venereal difeafe in the patient, of whom
we are fpeaking, he mould cure the cancer ; which
Was a fymptom of it. But Mr. Gmelin is not au-

thorized to draw from this particular fact, the gene-

ral conclufion, that the corrofive fublirnate was a

fpecific for cancers. Dr. Storck's accounts, of which
we mall fpeak hereafter, have fhewn, Cafe 1 and 9,
the inefficacy of this method in cancers, which pro-
ceed from common caufes.

Moreover, the remedy Mr, Sanchez communicated
to the phyfician, who cured the cancer in the nofe, is,

Vol. II. M in
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in fact, the fame with that ' which Boerhaave has

intimated in his Elements of Chemijlry ; and which Dr.

Van-Swieten has made public.

This remedy was in ufe at Paris a long time before,

as obferved in the advertifement added to the third

volume of the Treatife on the venereal difeafe % in

French ; and, what is more furprizing, it was in ufe,

a much longer time fince, in Siberia, among the

Oftiacks •, who inhabit it. It is found in the Bibli-

otheca Germanica ?
, that John Bernard Muller, a Swe-

dilli captain, who had been a long time a prifoner in

that country, recited in a Relation of the manners and

cuftoms of the Oftiacks^ printed at Berlin, 1720, that

to cure the Neapolitan difeafe, the Oftiacks made the

patient eat corrofive fublimate in potage, made of oat-

meal ; after which, they gave them every day a glafs

of very ftrong vinegar.

It may be concluded then, that mercury, and the

preparations of it, may, and even do, fometimes,

cure venereal cancers : but they ought not, on that

account, to be recommended as ipecific remedies

againft all cancers. To which, I believe, it ought to be

added, that, in the cafes where the nature of the can-

cer makes the ufe of mercury requifite, it would be

always much better to employ it in frictions, admi-

niftered as has been noted above, Book II. Chap. IV.

§. IV, than to give it under the form of corrofive

fublimate, of which the operation is always dange-

rous, and almoft always inefficacious.

II. The expectations that have been raifed of mer-

cury, being fo ill founded, it muft be granted, as has

been already faid, that there is not a fpecific remedy
for cancers known : and that there is no other means
of remedying them, than extirpation : which can never

be poffibly practifed in the cancers in the uterus ; nor

always even in the extreme parts. Praifes are, there-

fore, due to thofe phyficians, who fet themfelves about

feeking a fpecific, and who have made the necefTary

1 Chem. Part. III. Proceffu z Pag. cxxvi.

CXCVIIJ. 3 Vol. II.

trials
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trials to fucceed in it. It muft be confeft, that the

remedies, they have propofed, are obtained from

plants much iufpected, and decried : but they pre-

tend, to have experienced only good effects from
them: and it is but juftice, therefore, to confider

their reafons, and examine their accounts.

The firfl of the plants is the bella donna, otherwife

folanum furiofum, or folanum melanocerafos, that Lin-

nsus calls atropa. Even to the prefent, this plant has

been regarded as a poifon : and the bad effects of it

are attelted by John Schenckius ', who has collected

the teflimony of feveral phyficians : by Simon Paul-

li
z

: by John James Webfter 3
: by Amatus Lufita-

nus +
: and, more recently, by John Sebaftian Al-

brecht !

, profeffor at Coburg.
Vulgar prejudice did not, however, hinder Mr. Mi-

chael Alberti, profeffor of phyfic, from maintaining at

Hall, in 1739, a thefis, De bella donna, tanquam fpecifico

in cancro, prafertim occult0. As I have never yet been
able to procure this thefis, I cannot fay what the pro-

feffor alledged in fupport of his opinion : but the date

of this thefis informs me, that it is to him, the honour
belongs, of having firft propofed the bella donna, as

a fpecific remedy againft cancers, when taken inward-

ly. For ufe has been made, for a long time, of the

leaves and juice of this plant
6
externally, as a topic

in the open cancers, to alleviate the pains,

Mr. Tiberius Lambergen, profeffor at Groningen,
is the fecond phyfician, who has adminiftered the bella

donna internally. . He had under his care, in 1 745, a

woman feized with a cancer in the breafl, that was
open, and of long Handing -, whom he difpaired to

cure by common remedies. He confulted fome of his

friends, and one 7 amongft them advifed him to ufe

1 Libr. vii. De Venenis ex Ann. 173 1. /• 332. & Ann.
platttis. Obferv. 164. 1732. p. 121,

1 In quadripartite Botanico. 6 Voyez Gendron, Recberches
3 In Traftat. de Cicuid aqua- fur les Cancers, pag. 137.

fcftf- 7 Frederic Winter, profefTeur
* Centur. iv. Curat.. 98. en medecine a Leide.
* In- Commerc, Noribergico,

M 2 th*
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the belta donna ; which he confeft he had never em-

ployed himfelf ; but of which he had heard the effi-

cacy praifed in the cure of fchirrujfes.

Mr. Larnbergen, prepoiTeft againft this remedy,,

thought he ought to prove the effects of it, before he
gave it to others : and he had the courage to make
the trial on himfelf ; and did not, till after he had
been thus encouraged to it, relblve to try it on the

patient. He has given,, in detail, the journal of this

proceeding, in an inaugural difcourfe, pronounced*

and printed, at Groningen, 1754; under the title of

Leffiio inauguralis fiftens Ephemeridum perfonati carcino-

matis : which Mr. Haller has inferred in his collec-

tion of Thefes of Medicine,. VoL II ; and,, of which,

this is the real fubitance..

He infufed, during the night, with a gentle heat.,,

one fcruple of the dried leaves of bella donna, in the

quantity of water that fix common tea cups contain

:

and he gave one of the cups every day to his patient*

He fometimes increafed the dofe to a cup and a half;

and even to two cups, one in the morning, the other

in the evening : but he did not continue it, a long

time together, for fear of bad accidents.

This method was perfued for near five months,

from the twenty-fourth of January, 1741, to the ele-

venth of June following; and, in that interval, the

patient took the infufion of fix drams of the leaves of

the bella donna, prepared, as has been mentioned.

There had been many variations in the courfe of the

treatment ; and the difeafe appeared to triumph more
than once : but, at laft, it was perfectly cured. The
ufe of this medicine had no other effect on the pa-

tient, than to give her a flight vertigo^ or fort of

drunkennefs ; and a drynefs in the mouth, and in the

gullet, which would not let her fwallow tea, that was
given her, without pain : but thefe accidents foon

ceafed. It is true, they were renewed always on each

dofe of the medicine ; to which the patient could ne-

ver habituate herfelf; and this prevented the phyfi-

cian from augmenting the quantity.

2 Although
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Although the certainty of curing a cancer, which

iMr. Lambergen attributed to the bella donna, was
only founded on one experiment, his authority was
fufficient, to engage fome perfons here to try the ef-

fe£l of the medicine, upon patients afflicted with can-

cers. I am ignorant of the particulars, and the fuc-

cefs of their trials : but the filence they have kept,

has made me judge, the confequence has not anfwered

the hopes they had conceived. They ought to have
•expected no other, if they had confulted Mr. Buch-
ner, in the thefts mentioned before ; where this phy-
fician, who wrote a year after Lambergen, fays, in

exprefs terms, that the folanum furiofum, fo much
praifed, does not always cure cancers ; and that it

does not cure them in a fafe manner :
x Neque, a mul-

tis ad hos ufus eximie laudatum folanum furiofum fecurs

atque certb carcinoma femper refranavit.

In thefe circumftances, prudence demands, that a

iimilar remedy fhould be forborn, till experience has

better eftablifhed the effects ; and the more, as al-

though it was ufed in very fmall dofes, it did not fail,

according to the confeffion of Mr. Lambergen, to

produce every time, .accidents that were bad enough,

though not lafting; and as the vertigo, which it

caufed, went fometimes fo far, as to affect the fight.

I believe the fame judgment may be extended to

the Phytolacca of Tournefort, or folanum magnum Vir-

ginianum Parkinfoni ; although z fome favourable ex-

periments are related, to have been made at New
York in America ; and that Mr. Daniel William Tril-

ler, profeflbr of phyfic, recites fome others in a the-

fts, which he maintained at Virtemberg, in 1 752, un-
der the title, De naturd cancri inveterati extirpatione no-

vis experiments demonftratd.

III. The other plant, that has been propofed for

the cure of cancers, is the hemlock, cicuta ; but the

terreflrial hemlock, which it is neceffary to diflinguifh

from the aquatic, is meant.

* §. xxiii. in der Medicinifchen Bibliotbeck.

* Rudolph Auguflin Vogel, Erftembtmde, pag. 849.

M 3 Abet-
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A better opinion did not, formerly, prevail of this

plant, than of the bella donna : and it was regarded, in

the fame manner, as being a poifon. Such was the

common fentiment of all phyficians. It muft be

confefTed, neverthelefs, that this poifonous plant was

ordered internally by Hippocrates % in the difeafes of

the uterus : and, according to Galen \ the decoction,

the feed, and even the leaves, entered into feveral

compofitions, that he approves-, and among which

there were fome, he fays, he made ufe of.

He mentions 4
, among others, a compofition, which

he afcribes to Apollodorus : and of which, he fays,

that Heraclidus, of Tarentum, made ufe to quiet great

pains ; and the hyfterical vapours : into which there

entered a good proportion of the juice of hemlock

;

and which has, by that, and by the manner of its

preparation, fome correfpondence with the remedy,

that is now propofed. Here is the recipe for this

compofition.

R. Succi Cicute, Hyofcyami, aa jiv.

Cajlorei, Piperis albi, Cofii^ Myrrhs, Opii, aa 3J.
Hcec lavigafa, odditis duobus pajfi Cyathis, in fole

eommifeebis, donee infpiffentur, £s? hide confinges

Paftillos ad Faba Gr<£C<e magnitudinem* ~Dato

cum Vini Cyathis duobus.

In our time, even Ray s affirms, that an Engljfh

phyfician, called Bowles, gave, jn malignant fevers,

and quartans, a fcruple of the root of hemlock : and'

Paul Reneaume, a phyfician of Blois
?
has written in

1 Celfus, De re Medicd, Lib. And the greateft part of the

vi. cap. 27. modern phyficians.

Diofcorides, De re Medicd, 2 De naturd muliehri.

Lib. iv. cap. 79. & Alexipkarm. 3 De compofitione Medica-
Cap. ii'. mentor, fecundum locos. Lib.

Calenus, Dejtmplic. Medieam. vii. cap. 2. 3. 5. Lib. ix. cap..

"Facultat. Lib. iii. cap. 18. 4. & Lib. x'. cap. I.

Aetius, Tetrab. iv. Sermon. * De Antidotis, Lib. ii. cap.

i. cap. 63. . 13.

Paulus Mgincia., Lib. v. cap. * Hiftor. Plantar. Lib. ix.

4-1. cap. 3,

hit
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his observations

x

, that he had given, for obstructions

of the liver, the infufion in wine ; once to the

amount of two fcruples ; and another time to two

drams of this root, dried in the fhade 5 and reduced

to powder.

But thefe authorities, and inflances, had no influ-

ence : the prejudice againfl hemlock fubfifted ftill

;

and praifes are due to the courage of Dr. Anthony
Storck, a phyfician of Vienna in Auflria : who % de-

firous to employ this plant againfl cancers, dared to

try its effects on himfelf, before he administered it to

others : as he has faid in his differtation •, which he

printed at Vienna, under the name of Libellus, quo

demonjiratur Cicutam, non foliim ufu intemo tutiffime ex-

hiberi^ fed & ejfe remedium valde utile in multis morbis,

qui hucufque curatu impojfibiks dicebantur.

But what merits yet more praife is, the prudent

conduct with which he adminiftered it in nice cir-

cumstances ; his care to procure many phyficians, of

great knowledge, to be witneffes of his experiments -,

and the candour which he has ufed, in communica-
ting the compofition of his remedy, and the fuccefs

which he found it to have.

Nothing is more fimple than this compofition. The
juice of the hemlock, frefh gathered, is exprerTed,

and infpiffated gradually, in a gentle fand heat ; be-

ing often Stirred, to hinder it from burning. When
it is reduced to the confiftence of a thick extract, it

is taken off the fire ; and mixt with as much of the

powder of the dried leaves of the fame plant as is re-

quifite, in order to form it into fmail pills of two
grains each.

2 Obfervat. 3., Sc 4. tioaed; where tftk profefFbr in-*

a
I do not know whether lie timates, that hemlock had been,

was determined to this by a ufed with fuccefs, internally and
word, that Mr. Gmelin let drop externally, againft the fame dif-

in the year 1717, in the preface order. Sic, fays he, ex. gr~ Ci~

to the thejhy which he then atta% Attopa ..... interne & ex-

maintained on cancers; and tame upplicstis mulium levemi-*

which ha? bten before men- »/> aitukmni.
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Dr. Storck gave, in the beginning, only one of*

thefe pills, in the morning, falling -, and another in

the fame manner, in the evening : but, become more

courageous in the fequel, he began with greater

dofes. He augmented, afterwards, thefe firft dofes

gradually, and pill by pill, according to the obilinacy

of the difeafe. At firft the effect was fcarcely fenfible

:

but afterwards the progrefs was more rapid : fome-

times the difeafe was cured in a month or two ; and

fometimes the cure was protracted longer; according

to the degree of the diforder, and the ftate of the

patient.

It was not on one inftance only he formed the

judgment, which he imparted to the public. He
repeated thefe experiments upon many patients, who
had occult or open cancers in the breaft, or in the

face-, indurated glands, or fchirrous ftrum<£-, fchirrujfes

of the liver ; and, what is yet more furprizing, cata-

racts : and his remedy afforded a cure to all, by a gentle

resolution ; and fometimes, in the cancers, by a lauda-

ble fuppuration. He performed the experiments in

the fight of phyficians of great knowledge ; who
were the witnefTes of his fuccefs. He, moreover,

communicated his remedy to feveral phyficians, and
furgeons, who employed it upon a great number of

patients ; and who acknowledged the good effects of
it. All this is found in the differtation that has been
cited, related in detail, with a franknefs and candour,

which do much honour to Dr. Storck. How many
men do we know •, who, if they had been poffeffed

of fuch a fecret, would have taken the greateft care

to conceal it from the public, without troubling them-
felves about the injury done to thofe afflicted perfons,

who might, perhaps, have been cured., or relieved,

by this remedy, if it had been known publickly.

After this, it is not furprizing, that Dr. Storck's

fin cere relation mould infpire a confidence in thofe,

who have read his work. From the firft informa-
tion of his remedy, even to the prefent, there has

been an eagernefs to try it. The fuccefs has not

been
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been decifive : but the pains of cancers have been

moderated •, and the bulk of the tumour diminifhed

;

which fupport fome degree of hopes. There is one
very important fact, that fhould not be forgotten,

which is, that no body has received any inconveni-

ence from it; although it has been already given

many times in the dofe of twenty, twenty-five, and
thirty grains a day.

It may be well imagined, that after this account,

I fhall not be forward in condemning the ufe of hem-
lock, according to the method of Dr. Storck. But
I go further, I believe a prudent phyfician may, and
ought to employ it, in all the cafes where Dr. Storck

has ufed it himfelf: and in fuch as approach to

them in their nature. It is with new remedies, as

with new fafhions, a man who is difcreet, ought not

to be among the flrft to adopt them : but he ought
not, neverthelefs, to be the laft to take advantage of

them, when their qualities, and virtues are fufficiently

eftablifhed.

Befides thefe pills that have been defcribed, Dr.

Storck has employed, internally, fome other remedies

taken from hemlock. As, i°. The powder of the

root of this plant formed into pills, with a fufficient

quantity of gum tragacanth. But the ufe of this

powder requires much more care, than that of the

juice : becaufe the root is more powerful. 2 . An
extract made with a ftrong decoction of the leaves ;

which is lefs powerful than the pills made with this

juice ; and may be given in greater dofes. He made
ufe, alio, of leaves of hemlock, externally, in the

form of fomentation, in the open cancers, that were
very painful. With thefe leaves, dried and cut, he
filled bags, which he fteeped for fome minutes in

boiling water; and employed hot on the cancer; af-

ter having ilightly fqueezed them. He gave purges
alfo, from time to time, during the administration of
his remedy, when he believed he faw occafion for it.

It is important, moreover, to obferve, that the

virtue of hemlock is not the fame every where. It

has,
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has, certainly, more power in warm countries, as in

Languedoc, and Provence, than at Paris : and in Ita-

ly and Spain, than in France : and this ought to be

well confidered by thole, who would employ it in this

country. But as the climate of Paris differs but little

from that of Vienna, I believe it may be ufed here in

the fame manner as there. It is certain, that thofe,

who have begun to employ it here, have followed

nearly the quantities Hated by Dr. Storck 5 and have

not found any bad effect from it.

The extract of hemlock has been any bad effect found from
beien given at Paris, for more it ; but the fuccefs has not an-

than fix months, in all the cafes fwered, hitherto, the .expe&a-*

where Dr. Storck has himfelf tions conceived of it,

given it. There has not, indeed,

CHAP. VIIL

Of the dropfy of the uterus.

§. I. Description and Differences,

THE dropfy of the uterus is a collection of wit-

ter, or of lymphous ferum, m the cavity of
the uterus. But this water or ferum is not, however,

always contained there, in the fame manner. Some-
times, and indeed moll commonly, it floats freely in

the uterus : and then this dropfy bears the name of
the afcitic dropfy ; becaufe the uterus, when full of
water, refembles an ertre, or kind of large Tea

fifh, called, in Greek, aVxot : and fometimes, though
feldom, it is inclofed in a great number of veficles,

which all adhere to the internal furface of the uterus,

by one common pedicle ; or by feveral diftincl pedi-

cles ; and then this dropfy is called the hydatic dropfy :

becaufe thefe veficles bear, in Greek, the name of

The accidents are nearly the fame in both thefe

kinds of dropfy. In the beginnings the diforder h
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fcarcely fenfible ; and the uterus gradually rifes, fwells,

and becomes round, unwieldy, heavy, yielding, never-

thelefs, eafily to compreffion •, and preferving even fome
power of elaflic relblution. When the diibrder is come
to a certain degree, the patients find trouble in walk-

ing ; and cannot lye on either fide.

Whatever refemblance there may be in the fymp-
toms of thefe two kinds of dropfy, the caufes, which

produce them, are really different ; and it is, confe-

quently, neceffary to explain them feparately.

§, II. Caufes of the afcitic dropfy.

Since the afcitic dropfy is a collection of lymph, or
lymphous ferum, in the cavity of the uterus, it is evi-

dent, that this difeafe fuppofes always the concurrence

of the two following circumftances. The one, that

the lymph, or lymphous ferum, fhould diftil, drop by
drop, into the cavity of the uterus, more abundantly

than in the natural ftate. The other, that the orifice

of the uterus be clofed; without which, the ferum
would run off by the vagina, in proportion as it

mould be extravafated.

I. With regard to the firft of thefe facts, the lymph,
or the lymphous ferum, cannot diftil more copioufly

into the uterus, except by two ways.

Either by means of exuding through the coats of
the blood, or lymphatic veffels, which fupply the in- •

ternal furface.

Or by means of filtration, through the lactiferous

vefcuU, with which this furface of the uterus is fur-

nifhed; and which open into its cavity.

But, i°. It is a demonftrated point of theory, that

the lymphous ferum, never exudes through the blood

or lymphatic vefTels, into any cavity, except when
there is fome obftacle, that retards there the circula-

tion of the blood, or the lymph, which compels
thefe fluids to ftagnate in their veffels -, extend their

coats ; dilate the pores ; and make their way through
by that means $ at leaft, as to the moft thin and fe-

rous part

It
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It follows, therefore, from thence, that the exuda-

tion of the ferumv
or lymph, in the uterus , can only

be made in the cafes, where there may be, in the in-

ternal coat of this part, fome obftacle capable of re-

tarding the courfe of the blood, or the lymph : flich

as fchirrujfes, or fchirrous tubercles-, fteatomas, or in-

cyfted tumours •, farcvmas -, moles ;, &c.

Inveterate obstructions of the lactiferous cellule,

are fumaently indicated, by the irregularity, or the

untimely fuppreflion of the menfes*

The fudden tumefaction of the fame cellule, caufed

by the infpiffation of the uterine milk, which hap-

pens in confequence of external cold, fudden fear,

or fome -unforefeen affliction, to which the patients

have been expofed in the time of their menfes.

2°. The lymphom ferum cannot flow into the uterus^

by way of filtration, but through the veficula, or ute-

rine or lactiferous cellule: and that may happen in

three cafes, which are almoft always conjoined.

When the orifices of the verTels, or cellule, are very

open ; and much relaxed : as in the fluor alius', when
it continues a long time.

When the milky humour, that is feparated, is very

ferous : which happens in perfons of a phlegmatic

When thefe two caufes coincide at the fame time

:

which happens almoft always in the ferous, and inve-

terate fluor alius.

II. As to the other fact, which concerns the ftate

of the orifice of the uterus, it is certain, that this ori-

fice cannot be clofed, but by one of the three follow-

ing caufes.

By obftruction ^ when fome mucilaginous matter,

that flows from the uterus, is detained \ and thickens

fo, as to remain fixed there.

By compreffion •, when the orifice of the uterus is

preft by any fchirrous tubercle ; or any callofity, which

is formed there in confequence of a hard labour.

Laftly, by conftriction •, when this orifice is ftrongly

clofed, by fome convulfive contraction j as it often

happens in the hyfteric paflion. What
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What has been advanced here, on the caufes of that

dropfy of the uterus^ is conformable to the obferva-

tions made on the bodies of women dead of this dis-

order : and it may be taken as certain, that if this

dropfy does not happen always in the cafes that have

been laid down, at leaft>. it never does happen but ir*

ihefe cafes.

It is eafy to conclude, from this theory,

i°. That the afcitic dropfy muft often happen in

women, who have the uterus fchirrous, callous, full

of obftructions, and in whom the menfes are irregu-

lar, or fuppreft for a long time.

2°. That it mult often happen, alfo,. in women,
who have the fluor albus lymphous or milky, in great

abundance, and for a very long time.

3°. That the fame frequently happens to women,,

with whom the menfes^ or the lochia^ have been fup-

preft of a fudden, by cold, a fright, or fome unfore-

feen affliction •, at leaft, if they have not the good
fortune to recover them again foon.

4°. That it is requifite, neverthelefs, even in thefe

three cafes, in order to produce a dropfy, that the

orifice of the uterus be clofed at the fame time, by
fome one of the three caufes, that have been laid

down : which frequently happens, but not always.

5°. That when the water, which is collected in the

uterusi comes from the lymph contained in the blood,

or lymphatic veffels, preffed through their coats, it is

clear, and limpid-, and more or lefs yellow, and acrid,

according as the blood, which affords it, is more or

lefs bilious, or more or lefs acrid.

6°. But that, if thefe waters come from the lactife-

rous veffels of the uterus^ by way of filtration, they
will be white, milky, refembling unclarified whey ; as

Zacutus ' fays, he obferved; which will be more or

lefs apparent, according as the uterine milk fhall be
more or lefs ferous.

* Prax. admir. Lib. u. Qbferv. 152, •»

7°, That*
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7°. That, in this laft cafe, thefe waters, in corifc-

quence of being expofed to the heat of the uterus,

will contract fome putrefaction, and become turbid,

muddy, and fetid ; particularly if fome veffels, too

much opened, fuffer any drops of blood to efcape

:

which happens fometimes, according to the account

related by Schenckius •.

8°. That the menfes muft be fuppreft in the afcitic

dropfy, as well as in that which proceeds from afchir-
ms, fteatoma, or farcoma ; moles, or old obstructions

of the uterus ; of which the fuppreffion of the menfes

is a confequential fymptom ; as in that, which has for

its caufe there laxation of the lactiferous cellule ; which,

from their not fwelling, do not caufe the veinous ap^

pendices to tumefy, nor produce menflruation.

There is a phyfician % neverthelefs, who relates,

in his obfervations, as a lingular cafe, that a woman s

who had a dropfy of the uterus, continued to have

the menfes regularly. But this author gives the reafon

for his account ; by adding, that, in this woman, the

menfes did not come from the uterus, but the bottom
of the vagina.

9°. That an explanation may be eafily given of the

account of Fernelius 5
, who affirms, that a woman af-

flicted with a dropfy of the uterus, voided the waters

every month, at the approach of the menfes •, and to

fuch a quantity, as to fill feven or eight bafons : af-

ter which, the menfes came as ufual ; and, when they

ceafed, the dropfy returned to be difcharged again,

in the fame courfe, at the approach of the menfes.

For it is apparent, that, in this woman, who conti-

nued to have the menfes, becaufe the whole of the ute-

rus was not affected, the approach of the menfes irri-

tated, the uterus to contractions, which forced the ob-

ftruction at the orifice ; as it may thence be fuppofed

not to be great : but the menfes ceafing, the orifice

1 Obfervation. Medicinal, bijlor. mlrabil. Lib. iv. cap.

Lib. iv. Obferv. 220. 25.
1 Marcellus Monatus ? Medic. 3 Patholog. Lib.vi. cap. \%*

* clofed
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dofed itfelf anew : and the dropfy returned again %

and lafted till the approach of the next menfes.

io°, Laftly, that in pregnancy, where the circula-

tion of the blood is conftrained in the veffels of the

interior part of the uterus, by the largenefs, and the

weight of the child, there mufl be often fome efcape

made of ferum, or of lymph, in the interfpace of the

uterus, and the coverings of the fetus: and this is con-

firmed by experience. Thefe waters force their way the

iirft in delivery, as foon as the uterus opens ; and they

are known, by our midwives, under the name of eaux

fauvage. Sometimes they are fo abundant in women
of a bad habit, that they caufe a true dropfy : which
appears alarming : but they are favourably difcharged

at the time of delivery, and ferve only to facilitate

it -, provided the woman in labour is not too much
weakned.

§. III. Caufes of the hydatie dropfy.

In this kind of dropfy, the cavity of the uterus is

full of a great number of veficules, or hydatids,

formed by a thin fine coat, filled with a lymphous
[eram \ fometimes united together, in the figure of a

great bunch, and adhering to the internal iurface of
the uterus, by one common pedicle \ fometimes diftri-

buted into, feparate divifions, fixt each to the infide

of the uterus, by diftincl pedicles ; and fometimes

rolling in the uterus by pairs, or feveral joined toge-

ther, without being fixt to any part. They are of
various magnitude, from that of a grain of millet,

to that of a pigeon's, or even a hen's, egg •, contain-

ing, generally, a limpid and tranfparent ferum, which
fometimes concretes with the heat of the fire, and
fometimes difllpates without concreting. They are,

moreover, fometimes full of a fluid, that is turbid,

muddy, and purulent : and, in this cafe, they are, for

the moft paft, lacerated, or ready to be fo.

There is a certain account of this kind of dropfy in

l|tius ', to whom it appeared, that no attention had,
1 Medicinse contraitse, Tetrabibl. iv. Sermon, iv. cap -9.

4 ^>r
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for a long time, been given to it : but, at length, the

opening of dead bodies has given a true light to phy-

ficians on this article ; and, they are agreed, that this

kind mull be ranked among the dropfies of the ab-

domen.

All the difficulty that remains, is to explain the pro-

duction of this collection of hydatids, on which I have

obferved
l

, in the Treatife on ulcers and tumours, that

there was reafon for great perplexity, concerning it,

fo long as they were ignorant of the exiftence of

lymph, the ftructure and diftributions of its vefTels,

and the courfe of its circulation : which I have fup-

ported by the inltance of iEtius himfelf, and Ferne-

lius. But the new difcoveries that have been made,
in anatomy, on this head, have greatly conduced to

our information.

I have proved in the treatife above quoted, and to

which it is proper to refer thofe, who may defire fur-

ther particulars, that thefe hydatids were formed by the

dilatation of fpaces or intervals, which are found in

the lymphatic vefTels, between the fygmoid or demi-

lunar valves, that go crofs them. As thefe fpaces or

intervals are in great number, in the length of each

lymphatic vefTel, as well as the vefTels themfelves, in

the internal coat of the uterus, it is not a matter of

wonder, that there mould be formed upon this coat,

a confiderable quantity of hydatids, fo as to fill, and
even to diflend the cavity of the uterus.

Thefe hydatids adhere all together, in the manner
of a bunch, and are connected with the uterus by a

common pedicle, when they begin to be formed in

the fame place : and they form in diftinct fets, which

adhere each to the uterus, by their own pedicle, when
the formation of them is begun in different places.

Thefe pedicles, which connect thefe fets of hyda-

tids to the uterus, are the remains of the internal coat

;

which has been torn in their formation; and the parti-

cular pedicles) that unite thefe veficulx with each other,

5 Livr. iii.. chap. 2, pag. 459.
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are the remains of the lymphatic veffels themfelves.

If it happen, fometimes, that there are, in the uterus^

any vefiwl<e, that are rolling and loofe, -it does not re-

sult from their growing fo, but from the pedicles be-

ing torn off, that connected them either to other hy-

datids, or to the uterus-.

The fize of thefe hydatids varies according to the

.growth they have attained-. Their cavity is lull of a

clear and limpid fluid, or, in other words, of clear

lymph ; which, when it is of a thick confidence, con-

cretes by the heat of the fire, and, on the contrary,

diflipates by it, when it is ferous.

Laftly, the heat of the uterus alters, and fometimes
corrupts this fluid ; particularly when charged with

Jieterogeneous parts; and then it becomes turbid,

muddy, purulent, and fetid ; and brings on a putre-

faction in the veficulte, that contain it.

After thefe explanations; there is nothing wanting
further, except to affign the caufes, which may pro-

duce, in the lymphatic veflels of the uterus, a Stagna-

tion of lymph, capable, by dilating the intervals of

the knots of thefe veflels, of giving rife to the for-

mation of the hydatids.

But it is evident, that thefe caufes are abfolutely

the fame, as thofe to which is before attributed,! n
the foregoing article, the ftagnation of blood, which
produces the afcitic dropfy of the uterus: with this

difference, neverthelefs, that thefe caufes muft act

with greater force, to flop the blood, of which the

circulation is more vigorous, and the elafticity of the

veflels greater, than the lyfnph, of which the courfe

is very flow, and the veflels yield eaiily to com-
preflion.

What has been faid above, in the preceding arti-

cle, may be therefore applied here : and among the

caufes, which give rife tQ the ftagnation of the lymph,
and to the formation of the hydatids in the uterus,

may be reckoned,

i°. Schirrujfes, ulcers, fieatomas^.farcomas, and moles

of the uterus : and from thence it proceeds, that thefe

Vol. II. N diforders
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diforders are frequently attended with hydatids %

though, to fay the truth, thefe tumours generally

caufe too ftrong a compreiTion, which bears upon the

blood-veffels, and produces the afcitic dropfy, rather

than the hydacric.

2 . The fudden repletion of the lactiferous cellule,

which happens in confequence of the accidents men-
tioned in the fame place •, and which, when it is mo-
derate, caufes, in the cellule only a flight tumefac-

tion, that may be fufficient to flop the courfe of the

lymph, and caufe an hydatic dropfy ; but is not capa-

ble of Hopping the courfe of the blood •, nor, confe-

quently, of giving rife to the formation of an afci-

tic dropfy.

Moreover, in the hydatic dropfy, the orifice of the

uterus is almoft always clofed, in the fame manner as

in the preceding; and by the fame caufes. But it

mull, neverthelefs, fometimes remain open : if the

fact be admitted to be true, that there have been in-

flances of women, afflicted with this diforder, from
whom hydatids, which did not adhere to the uterus>
have come away by the vagina.

§, IV. Symptoms.
i°. In both thefe cafes of dropfy, the uterus fwells,

and becomes heavier from day to day, in proportion

as the difeafe augments : and in both, the body of"

the uterus remains equally fpherical ; and yields eafily

to compreflure.

2°. When the body of the uterus is very great, and
heavy, the patients find *a trouble in walking ; and
cannot lye on either fide-, becaufe of the dragging

down, which the uterus fuffers in this fituation.

3 . There is, in both thefe kinds of dropfies, a

fuppreflion of the menfes : which may proceed, either

from the caufes that produce them; and, from their

own nature, fupprefs the menfes ; or from the diftenfion

of the uterus, that prevents the elongation of the

veinous appendices, through which the menftruation

mull be made : or, in Ihprt* from the permanent re-

pletion
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Toletion of the lactiferous cellule ; which does not per-

mit them to comprefs, periodically, the veinous vef-.

iels-, without which, menftruation cannot be ef-

fected.

4°. Barrennefs is a neceiTary confequence of this

ftate of the uterus : as well becaufe, that its orifice

being clofed, the femen cannot find a paffage into its

cavity ; as becaufe, that it cannot penetrate into the

too cloie texture of the uterus, even though it mould
be introduced into the cavity.

5 . The body of the uterus, when inlarged to a
certain degree, comprefies the internal veins, that re-

turn from the vulva, and the iliac veins, that carry

back the blood from the interior extremities -, which
occafions the blood, detained in thefe parts, to de-

pofit there the ferum -, and produces the fwelling, and
the tfdema of thofe parts.

6°. In the afcitic dropfy, when the uterus is ltruck

on either fide, the ftroke is perceived on the oppo-
fite fide, if the hand be held there. This is called,

improperly, fluctuation \ but which it would be bet-

ter to call counter-ftroke, in Greek, dvrtrvmx. This
counter-flroke comes from the continuance of the co-

lumn of water, which extends from one fide of the

uterus to the other, in this kind of dropfy. It can-

not, however, be perceived in the hydatic dropfy

:

becaufe the column of water is intercepted by the ie-

paration of the veficulg, or hydatids, which breaks,

and even extinguifhes the force of the ftroke, and
hinders it from being tranfmitted to the oppofite

fide.

§. V. Diagnostic.

It is eafy to diftinguifh, the two kinds of dropfies

of the uterus from all the other tumefa&ions, to which
this part is fubjedt.

i°. From inflammation
-, where there is always pain,

Iieat, and fever-, which never attend dropfies.

2°. From fchirruffes ; where the uterus is found un-
equal, hard, an'd refilling -, whereas^ in the drop-

j$ 2 fies,
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fies, it is round, equal, and uniform •, and yields eafily

to compreffure.

3 . From Jteatomas, and farcomas : becaufe that, in

thole tumours, the uterus refifts much more to the

compreffion than in the dropfies : and that, moreover,

in thofe tumours, there is no counter-ftroke ; which
is effential to the afcitic dropfy, the moil common of

the two kinds.

4°. From the tympanitis of the uterus: becaufe that,

on one hand, in the tympanitis, the counter-ftroke is

not felt in linking the uterus, as in the afcitic dropfy \

and that, on the other, the uterus is not heard to

found in the two dropfies, as in the tympanitis.

5°. From the dropfies of the abdomen •, on account,

that in the dropfy of the uterus, the tumour is cir-

cumfcribed in the kypogafirium : whereas, in that of

the abdomen, it takes up the whole extent of the

belly,

6°. Laftly, the afcitic dropfy of the uterus is diflin-

guifhed from the hydatic, by the counter-ftroke, that

is felt in the afcitic-, and not in the other; as has been

already faid.

7°, With regard to the diao-noftic criterions* which

ferve to diftinguifh the dropfies of the uterus from
pregnancy and moles, it feems moil proper to refeF

them to the chapters where moles and pregnancy will

be treated of.

§. VI. Prognostic.

1. It is very difficult to cure the dropfy of the ute-

rus •, becaufe the waters are contained there in thick

2.nd clofe membranes •, which impede its being reab-

forbed. It is known, that among the dropfies of the

ebdonun, that which k called the hydrops faccatus,

where the waters are contained in the foldings of the

peritoneum, is the moil difficult to be cured : and it

may, from that inftance, be judged, what ought to

be concluded on ihe dropfy of the uterus,

-y II. The dropfy of the uterus is always dangerous",

,wkh relation to- the ceufes on which \\ depends : for

it
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it always fuppofes fome latent depravity of the ute-

rus, which is very difficult to be removed, or correct-

ed : and which, as long as it fubfifts, occafions the ha-

zard of a quick relapfe of the diforder, when it is be-

lieved to be cured.

III. The dropfy of the uterus is always dangerous,

with relation to its confequences : becaufe it is con-

ftantly producing a greater change in the uterus ;

brings on the ceaema of the lower extremities : and,

at kit, throws the patient into a flow fever, and ma-
rafmus.

IV. It may, therefore, be concluded, that the drop-

fy of the uterus is a difficult, dangerous, and, very

often, mortal difeafe: and experience only too much
confirms the rightnefs of this prognoflic.

V. Moreover, the hydatic dropfy is more dange-

rous than the afcitic : becaufe that, on one hand, the

water inclofed in the hydatids is more difficult to be

reabforbed, than when it floats in the uterus •, and, on
the other, there is not the fame refource for the cure

of this diforder, as for the afcitic : which will be pre-

fently (hewn, in fpeaking of the method of cure.

§. VII. Method of cure.

In the treatment of the dropfy of the uterus^ two
objects muft be propofed : the one to evacuate the

waters that form it, by the moffc. fafe way : the other,

to ftrengthen, afterwards, the elafticity of the uterus ;

and correct the depravities that have given caufe to

the efcape of the ferum •, in order to prevent, by this-

means, the return of the diforder.

To effect the firft of thefe intentions of cure, dif-

ferent methods are employed to evacuate the waters.

I. By the way of urine. II. By the way of ftool.

JII. Laftly, even by the orifice of the uterus itfelf.

I. In order to evacuate the water by urine, the
fame diuretics are employed, as are made ufe of in

the dropfy of the abdomen : fuch as the following.

i°. Broths, or apozems, made with the feveral diu-

retic plants ; as,

N 3 Roots.
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J<lOOTS.
Eryngo, 1
Afparagus,

Butchers broom,
Reft harrow,

Birth wort, } One ounce.

Madder,
Smallage,

Parfiey,

Swallow wort,

Ellicampane, i
AfTarabacca, I T X 1 C

Dwarf elder,
> Half an ounce.

Iris, 3

L EAVES.
Calamint, 1
Smallage,

Horehound,
Hyfop, v A handful; or &

handful and half.Angelica,

"Water crefles,

Chervil,

Fennel, -

F R U I T S.

"Winter cherry, or Al- \ A dram ; or a dram
5 and half, in decoction.kekengz,

Berries.
f From fix, to ten or

Buckthorn, •{ twelve berries, in de-

, fection.

Juniper,
% Half a handful, in

t decoction.

B ARKS,
Caper tree, 1
Am,
Elder, > Half an ounce.

Tamarifk, 3
Flowed
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Flowers.

t» f Several times as

pi 1 ' J much as can be held

Dwarf elder, 1 |j*g
the finSer and

With four or five of thefe fimples, chofen at dif-

cretion, broths, or apozems, are made : which are

patted over twenty or twenty-five millepedes, pound-
ed; and to which are added, the aperitive falts; as

the martial foluble tartar, fait of tartar, fal de duo-

busi Rivieres's fait of fteel, terra foliata Tartaric &c.
in a proper proportion: and they are given feveral

days fucceffively, one dofe every day ; fometimes
two.

2 . Depurated juices, as that of chervil, in the

quantity of four ounces : to which is added a dram
of the fal du duobus, or half a dram of the terra fo-
liata Tartari.

Or the juice of the root of the corn flag, in the

quantity of two ounces, fweetned with an ounce and
half of manna, diilblved in it.

3 . Of lixivia, that are made with the afhes of

the cods of marfh trefoil,

the branches of broom,
juniper wood,
vine twigs.

Two or three drams of thefe afhes, fifted, are di-

luted with a quart of water, or of decoction of mille-

pedes : and, after having ftirred the mixture, the

afhes are fuffered to fettle •, and the fluid, which rifes

above them, is poured off, by inclination of the vefc

fel ; of which three or four dofes, of three or four

ounces each, are given every day, being mixt with as

much white wine.

4 . BolufTes made with

iEthiops mineral, or the martial flowers, in

the dofe of twelve or fifteen grains.

The powder of millepedes, in the dofe of fif-

teen or twenty grains.

N 4 Salt
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Salt of tartar, in the dofe of eight grains..

Gum Ammoniac, in the dofe of fix or feveru

grains.. The whole incorporated with the

iyrup of the five roots.

In the fame manner is given, in the form of a pow-
der, toads dried in an oven, in the dofe of fourteen

or fifteen grains, mixt with a fumcient quantity of

the confefiio-hyacinthi..

Much boaft is alfo made of borax, in powder, in the

dole of half a dram* mixt with twelve grains ofOriental

faffron ; and incorporated with a little of the juice of
favin : but I have never tried this medicine.

II. When this firfc way does not fucceed, endeavour
is made to evacuate the water by flool ; and, to that,

end, are employed, the purgative hydragogues, that

are ufed in the dropfy of the abdomen ; among which,

the following are the mart fafe, and approved

:

i°. Jalap, in powder, in the dofe of, from thirty

to fifty grains.

The refin of Jalap, from ten grains to eighteen*

Diagriditim, from ten to fifteen or twenty grains -,

of which boluffes are made with any proper iyrup.

The doles of thefe medicines are regulated by the

ftrength of the patients •, the effect, they have already

produced-, and the number of them, that are em-
ployed at the fame time.

2 . The following pills, propofed by Hoffman 1 of
which the effecl; is very certain.

R. Rad. Vincetox. Quiverata, gr. viij.

S-cillte exficcata & pulverat<e% gr. v».

Nitri pitrificatiy vel Cryft. miner. Quiver, gr. x.

M. cum.
f. q. Syrupi de Rhamno cathartico. f.

Bolus pro una doji.

3°, The hydragogue pills of Bontius, according to

the Parifian Codexr

, in the dofe of, from twelve grains

to fifteen and eighteen : of which the ufe muft be re-

peated according to their operation.

4. The wine of fquills, prepared according to the

Codex j and given in the dofe of, from half an ounce
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to an ounce : repeating it according to the exigence

of the diforder.

5°. The fyrup of buckthorn, in the dofe of, from

half an ounce to an ounce, and an ounce and half;

but generally mixt with fome other purgative.

6°. Laftly, gamboge, from ten grains to fifteen,

or fixteen ;
pounded in a marble mortar, with twen-

ty-four grains of chryftal mineral; and diluted in

very hot broth.

Several of thefe medicines make the ftomach rife

;

and fometimes excite vomitings : but thefe effects are

eafily quieted, by letting the patient drink fome dimes

of veal broth, a little fatifh.

III. When thefe refources fail, as often happens,

there is a necefTity to come to the third method;
which, perhaps, it would have been belt to have per-

fued at firft ; that is, to foftcn and relax the orifice of

the uterus : and, by that means, to dilpofe it to open

of itfelf for the difeharge of the water : or, at all

events, to introduce there a hollow catheter, by
which they may have a certain paffage.

To this end are ufed,

i°. Injections into the vagina, with the emollient

decoction of mallows, yellow mallows, acanthus, &c

:

to which is even added, the mucilage of linfeed, and
of fleawort : cautioning the patients to place them-
felves in the moll proper pofture, in order to retain

the injection longer.

2°. Fumigations in the perforated chair ; by which
is received, with the affiftance of a funnel, the vapour
of the fame decoction : taking care to avoid too great
heat.

3°. The introduction ofTmallfmefponges,orof thick,

but foft pledgets, tied to a thread, and dipt in muci-
lage of linfeed, and fleawort, that are conveyed to the

orifice of the uterus ; and renewed twice every day.

4°. When there is reafon to believe, that the ori-

fice of the uterus is fufHciently foftened, fome ftrong

concufilons are given to the uterus
%

to make the

weight of the water force the pafTage. In this view,

the?
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the patient takes a vomit; or is made to fneeze:

and ihe mould leap, at leaft from one of the fteps of

a flair-cafe to another, with her feet kept together.

She fhouid, alfo, be excited, by irritating glyfters,

to make a ftraining to go to ftool : and acrid peffaries

fhouid be introduced into the vagina, to caufe con-

tractions in the uterus. After all, a midwife fhouid

be ordered to introduce her finger into the vagina,

and by pufhing, or rubbing, the orifice of the uterus,

to endeavour to open it •, which fometimes fucceeds.

5°. When all theie trials have been ineffectually

made, there mould be no hefitation, to introduce in-

to the orifice, a flraight hollow catheter, terminated

by an olive-maped button, clofed at the end, and
open at the fides. It is found practicable to intro- 1

duce into the urethra of men, which is winding, much
more long, and fometimes alfo turning the contrary

way, a hollow catheter : which is, moreover, only

to be done, by thrufting it in an oblique direction.

How much eafier muft it be, therefore^ to introduce

a fimilar catheter into the orifice of the uterus, where

there is the advantage of pafTing it in a direction in-

tirely ftreight.

6°. By this means the whole of the water may be

evacuated. If it appear to be clear, the catheter may
be drawn out again : but if it be turbid, or fetid,

injections into the uterus, with the decoction of the

root of birthwort, fhouid be made by means of the

catheter, till it be judged that the interior furface of

the uterm- be fufTiciently deterged.

7°. Of what quality foever the water may be, injec-

tions, with the mineral waters, may be made for fome
days, to ftrengthen the elaflicity of the uterus-, and to

keep the orifice open. The waters of Barege would
bethebeft; but in default of them, thofe of Bourbon,

Bourbonne, Balaruc, or Plombieres, may be ufed.

8°. Laftly, endeavours muft be made, at the fame

time, to remove the caufes, that have given rife to

the dropfy g or, in other words, to overcome the

cbflructions by the aperitive remedies, that have been

propofed
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propofed in the firft article of thefe considerations on
the method of cure : to correct, as much as poffible,

the other vitiations by proper medicines ; and parti-

cularly, to bring back the menfes in the women, who
are yet of an age to have them, by emmenagogues

:

on which Chapter IV. of Book I. may be confulted.

IV. With regard to the hydatic dropfy, the intro-

duction of the catheter, to evacuate the waters, would
be of no effect : becaufe they are contained in parti^

cular bladders. If the fuccefs mould even be had of
burfting fome of thefe hydatids, the relief obtained

from it would be very moderate : confidering the

number of thofe which would remain. Therefore,

being ignorant of any means of deftroying the hydatids,

I am of opinion, this dropfy fhould be regarded as

truly incurable. Happily, it is a very rare cafe : and
experience has fhewn, that it may be fuffered a long

time, without inconvenience.

CHAP. IX.

Of the tympanites of the uterus.

§. I. Description.

IT fometimes happens, that the uterus fwells, rifes,

and appears of a plump roundnefs, as in a dropfy,

without the patients complaining of any weight, or

pain. In this Hate, the counter-ftroke, or antitypia %

or, as it is commonly called, the fluctuation, that is

felt in the afcitic dropfy, is not to be perceived in the

tumefied uterus : but, on ftriking, it is heard to re-

found as a drum, tympanum : which has occafioned the

giving to this tumefaction the name of tympanitis.

In this flate the menfes fail; and this fuppreffion>
joined to the fwelling of the uterus, has often per-

fuaded patients, that they were pregnant : even fo as

to
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to induce them to call in their midwife to deliver

them. But this delivery has had no other confe-

quence, than to caufe fome great burfts of wind
through the vagina •, fometimes dry •, and at others,

followed by the difcharge of a fluid, in fome cafes

ferous, and clear •, and in others, turbid, muddy, and
fetid.

This is the true tympanitis : or the permanent tym-

panitis : which, as appears, is a collection of wind,

detained in the cavity of the uterus, fometimes with-

out the accompaniment of any fluid -, and fometimes

attended with a fluid, that is diicharged when the

wind efcapes. This diforder happens but feldom :

and the accounts, that are found of it, are not in

great number.
There is a diforder of a fimilar nature, and more

common, which happens to fome women, who enjoy

otherwife a good ftate of health •, but who void, from
time to time, wind by the vagina, when they bend
their body forwards -, make any over great contor-

iion •, or put themfelves into any bending pofture,

where their belly is compreft. But the wind, they

void in this cafe, is lefs in quantity, and comes out

with lefs impetuofity; and, generally, without being

accompanied with any other difcharge. This laft dis-

order bears the name of the momentary tympanitis.

As thefe two kinds of tympanites differ from each

other, it is proper to treat of them feparately : and
we fhall fpeak likewife, in a diftinct article, of the

tumefaction which commonly refults from deliveries

badly managed.

ARTICLE I.

Of the true or permanent tympanitis.

§. I. Causes.

T would be too prolix here, to enumerate what

the antient phyficians have invented, in order to

explain, the production of the wind, which fills the

uterus.
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titerus in the tympanitis ; and this detail would, more-

over, be very ufelefs. For all, they have faid uport

it, is abfolutely devoid of the leaft foundation. It

fuffices to remark, that the permanent tympanitis of

the uterus does not commonly happen, but in the

concurrence of the two following circumftances,

i°. When, after delivery, the parietes of the ute*

rus, inftead of reinftating themfelves ; and, in fo do-

ing, deftroying the exiftence of the cavity ; remain

ilifF, and diflended ; and inclofe, therefore, a great

void in the uterus j which is, of courfey filledup by
the external air.

2°. When, in this cafe, the orifice of the uterus

clofes, and ihuts itfelf up exactly, fo as not to per-

mit the exit of the air, that is inclofed in its cavity ^

and which, for want of any paiTage out, is obliged

to remain there.

At firft, as no diforder is perceived, no care is taken
of this circumftance. It is looked upon as a confe-

quence of pregnancy, which has left the uterus a lit-

tle tumefied ; and it is taken for granted, that it will

be difperfed on the firft appearance of the menfest

which is patiently waited for.

But when it is perceived, that fome months are paft

without the menfes returning •, and that it is begun to

be examined more attentively, the hypogaftric region,

is found to be round, riling, and diftended ; which,

joined to the fupprefiion of the menfes, perfuades the

patients, that they have conceived ; efpecially whea^

they are pofleft with a ftrong defire to have children.

On this footing, to account for this difeafe, there

is nothing more wanting, than to fix on the caufes of
the two circumftances, which, as has been faid be-

fore, muft concur, in order to its production.

With relation to this, I. It is certain, that die pa-
rietes of the uterus cannot, after delivery, remain
ftiff, and diftended, fo as to leave a void fpace be-

twixt them, except by one of thefe two caufes^ The
firft̂ is, becaufe the parietes are in a ftate of phlogojts ;

which, on account of the tumefaction of the vefiels,

does-
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does not permit them to fink into their places' ; and
approach each other as ufiial. The fecond is, becaufe

the parieies are in a ftate of erethifmus, or of imper-

fect convulfion ; which produces nearly the fame ef-

fect. Thefe two circumftances of the parietes of

the uterus, are the ufual confequences of difficult

and hard labours ; where the uterus has fuffered great-

ly •, and has been kept a long time in a ftate of vio-

lent contraction-, from whence it remits, that they

concur almofl always together.

II. It is, in like manner, certain, that the orifice

of the uterus does not clofe, at the ceffation of the

lochia^ in the two Hates of the contiguous parts be-

fore ftated ; becaufe the pblogq/is, or the eretbifmusr

communicate themfelves thither : which muft happen
often under thefe circumftances.

III. Laflly, it is certain, from conftant obferva-

tion, that the true tympanitis has fometimes come on
in women, who, having their menfes in a copious man-
ner, are expofed to exterior cold, which fuddenly

feizes them. It is eafy to perceive, that, in this cafe,

the parietes of the uterus being diftended, and the

uterus itfelf dilated, the air may infinuate itfelf there,

and fill the cavity : and that, afterwards, the orifice

clofing itfelf fuddenly, by the effect of cold, the air

may remain there inclofed, unlefs the orifice Ihould

open, which does not always happen.

It follows from thence, i°. That the true tympa-

nitis of the uterus does not happen commonly, but in

confequence of a labour, or a mifcarriage : and ex--

perience confirms the fame.

2 . That it cannot even happen, in this cafe, but

after a difficult, hard, and painful labour, where the

uterus has fuffered much, and has been very greatly

irritated : and this, alio, is confirmed by experi-

ence.

3 . That it muft, neverthelefs, fometimes happen,

as accounts verify, when a woman is expofed to fud-

den cold, or dips her feet in cold water, in the time;

of her menfes, efpecially if they be copious -

3 but in

2 this.
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this cafe, which is rare, the tympanitis, that is

brought on, is fcarcely ever confiderable.

§. II. Symptoms.

i°. The true tympanitis conftrains the motion of
the body in the fame manner as the dropfy ; and hin-

ders it from eafily bending forwards : but as there ia

nothing in the uterus but air, it caufes neither pain,

heat, nor fenfe of weight.

2 . The patients may, confequenriy, lye free from
any uneafinefs on either fide, without the weight of

the belly caufing any fenfible dragging.

3 . As the air, which is in the uterus, prefTes the

internal furface of it, the lactiferous cellule, and the

veinous appendices, cannot tumefy, and dilate them-
felves, as is requifite for menftruation •, according ta

what has been eftabliihed above, Book I. Chapter II*
and, confequently, the menfes muff, be fuppreft.

4 . Sometimes, in this ftate, there does not diflil

into the uterus, either any ferum from the veffels ; be-

caufe the circulation of the blood, and lymph, is not

obftructed in its proper courfe •, nor any humour of
the lactiferous cellule, becaufe they are ftopt up : and,

in this cafe, the tympanitis muft be dry ; that is to fay,

formed by air alone, without any mixture of fluid.

Such are the tympanites obferved by diffent writers
x

,

which are cited at the bottom of the page.

5 . At other times, the blood, and lymphatic vef-

fels of the uterus, too full of blood and lymph, which
Magnate there, fufFer the ferum to exude : or fome
lactiferous celhda, badly ftopt, are in fuch ftate, as to

1 Valefcus de Taranta, Pbilo- in Lib. i. De Muliebribm Hippo-,

mi, Lib. vi. cap. 15. cratis.

Matthseus deGradibus, Comm. Philippus Hcechtetterus, De-
in Nonum Rbafis, Cap. De cad. v. Obfervat. 4.
Mold. Ambroifs Pare, Liv. xxv. chap.

Thadaeus Dunus, Lib. MifcsU 34.
lamorum, cap. 8. Philippus Salmuthus, Cent. ii.

Rembertus Dodonasus, Obfer- Obf. 57.
wat. Medicinal. 49. Reinerus Solenander, in Con*-

Mauritius Cordsus, Cornm, 3. fil. Medicinal,

fufFer
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fuffer the milk to run out; and, in this cafe, the

tympanitis will be humid ; that is to fay, formed not

only by air, but alfo by lymphous or milky humours*
fometimes clear, and fbmetimes turbid; which are

difcharged after the air- Such are the tympanites ob-

ferved by the authors ' cited at the bottom of the

Page -

6°. The patients cannot conceive while the tympa-

nitis continues : becaufe the orifice of the uterus is in-

tirely ftopt up. It is not, moreover, uncommon, that

they remain, for fome time, incapable of it, after

the tympanitis is cured : becaufe there mull be time

for the interior part of the uterus to grow foft again,

when it has been deficcated by the dry tympanitis ;

or dry, when it has been rendered too foft by the

humid.
7°. In both kinds of tympanites; the patients are* for

the moft part, fubject to the accidents of the chlorofis,

or rather, perhaps, of pregnancy ; on account of the

fuppreflion of the menfes : which does not a little con-

tribute to their fufpicions of being pregnant.

8°. In the true tympanitis, the uterus is exactly

round : which is the figure it muft neceffarily take,

by being equally diftended by the air inclofed ; and

it refounds like a drum, when it is {truck. Laftly,

it inlarges or diminifhes its volume, accordingly as the

patients are hot, by being near the fire, or in bed

;

or as they are expofed to cold •, which proceeds, as

may be concluded, from the rarefaction of the air

contained in the uterus, that the heat caufes ; or the

condenfation, that the cold produces.

There is only one objection, that can be oppofed

to the theory of the true tympanitis as above explain^

ed : which is, that there are inftances of it, where

the uterus acquires a great magnitude •, which cannot

arife from the moderate quantity of air, that may be

introduced after delivery.

1 Alexander Benedidus, De Medend. Lib. iii. fe&. io. cap. %i.

curcmdis merits, Lib. xxv. ' Laurentius Joubertus, Cap.

Chriftophorus a Vega, Art, 13. Deurinh,

But,
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But, i°. The fact advanced is not well averred. I

have feen only one inftance of the true tympanitis ;

and there the uterus was not larger than in a woman
who has conceived three or four months. It is true,

the magnitude varies a little •, but that proceeds only

from the rarefaction, or condenfarion, of the air con-

fined in the uterus, accordingly as the patient is ex-

pofed to heat, or cold.

2°. If it be true, that there are tympanites, where
the uterus may have a confiderable bignefs, that

can refpect only the humid kind -, that is to fay,

fuch as is complicated with the afcitic dropfy, and then

the bignefs of the uterus arifes from the quantity of
water, that it contains ; and not from the quantity of

air : which can fuffer no augmentation in the cavity.

§. III. Diagnostic.

I. The true, or permanent tympanitis of the uterusy
agrees, as to its magnitude, with all the other tume-
factions of the uterus : with the fchirrus, the fteatomay

the farcoma, the dropfy, pregnancy, and moles : but
it differs from them, by other particulars, which are

eafily diftinguifhed.

Thus, i°. It differs from the fchirrus ; becaufe,

in the fchirrus, the tumour of the uterus is unequal,

angular, hard, and refilling •, whereas, in the tympa-

nites, the tumour is round, foft, uniform, and yield-

ing eafily to compreiTure.

2 . It differs from the Jieatoma, or the farcoma, on
account, that in thefe tumours the uterus, though lefs

hard than in the fchirrus, is much more fo than in the

tympanites ; and that the patient is fenfible of a weight
in the hypogaftric region, which is not felt in the

tympanites.

3 . It differs from the afcitic dropfy, in that, on the

one hand, in the dropfy, by ftriking on the belly, the

fluctuation, or, to fpeak more properly, the counter-

ftroke of the waters, is felt -, whereas, it is never felt

in the tympanites : and, on the other, in the tympa-

nites, the belly refounds, when it is ftruck j which i$

. Vol. II, O never
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never obferved in the dropfy. By this laft criterion,

the tympanites may be eaiily diftinguifhed from the

fchirrus, the fteatoma, and the farcoma.

4°. As to the diagnoftic fymptoms, which ferve to

diftinguifh the tympanites from pregnancy, and moles,

it is moft proper to refer them to the chapters, where
pregnancy, and moles, are treated of : becaufe what
will be faid there, will render them more intelli-

gible.

II. It were to be wifhed, in order to render the

diagnoftic perfect, there were means of diftinguifhing

from each other, the two kinds of true tympanites

:

that is to fay, the dry tympanitis, and the humid. But
this diagnoftic is not poflible : and, indeed, it is fcarce-

ly neceflary, either for the prognoftic, or for the cure

of the diforder.

§. IV. Prognostic.

i°. As the tympanitis fuppofes always a conflant ob-

struction in the orifice of the uterus, which prevents

the egrefs of the air, it is apparent, that the fame
obftruction muft prevent the ingrels of the femen ;

from whence it refults, that the tympanitis is a certain

caufe of barrennefs.

2°. In the dry tympanitis, the air, which fills the

uterus, dries and hardens it ; and, at length, renders

the internal furface callous : and, in the humid tym-

panitis, the ferum, which ftagnates there, acts on the

internal furface, and brings a flight putrefaction on it,

when continued for a long time.

Therefore, the tympanitis of long (landing, may
have, at laft, bad effects on the uterus: or, at leaft,

impair its fecundity, in cafe even the diforder itfelf

fhould be cured.

3°. It is certain, neverthelefs, from obfervation,

that women may have thefe difeafes a very long time,

without being materially incommoded -, or, at moft,

not fo much fo, as by the dropfy : which holds good,

particularly of the dry tympanitis.

4°. Never-
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4A Neverthelefs, it is beft to obtain a cure as foon

as it is practicable; This fhould not be fruitlefsly

attempted, by the way of refolution : becauie it is

impoffible, that the air* which is in the uterus, can

ever be re-abibrbed by its vefTels, The only means
to cure this diforder is, therefore, to procure the exit

of this air through the orifice of the uterus*

5°. Sometimes this favourable event is owing to

chance only, by fome compreffion, contorfion, or mo-
tion of the body, which forces the obftruction in the

orifice of the uterus. Often the ringers of midwives,

who have been called under the notion of a labour,

have contributed to it : as appears ' from fome ac-

counts. But too much flrefs muft not be laid on fuch

lucky accidents ; and* as foon as the diforder is di-

ftinguifhed, it is proper to take meafures to cure it

effectually.

§. V. Method of cure.

As it is certain, that air inclofed irt the cavity of

the uterus, cannot be re-abforbed, and difperfed by
the way of refolution, it is of no avail to employ ape -

ritives, diuretics, and carminatives, which all the an-

tients recommend : but endeavours muft be made, to

procure an exit for the air, through the orifice of the

uterus : and in order to that, to effect the three follow-

ing intentions of cure : after which it muft be attempt-

ed, to correct the faults of the Uterus, that have pro-

duced the diforder.

I. The firft intention is to relax, and foften the

orifice of the uterus, in order to prepare it for clila--

1 Valefcus de Taranta, Philo- Venter cum tumidjf.t Acciella

hii Lib. vi. cap. 15. Septefnmenjibus& no-vem diehus,

Matthsus de Gradibus, in Gcepijfetque lien parumddere,

Comm. ad Caput de Mold, idem Acciri jubet tllicb obftetricem,

refert de uxore fda. Shiartfafciolas IS apparari,

To which may be added
s the Sperato puerum edttura partis

following verfes on a iimilar Cafe, Mix inter medias manus mimjlr<st

related by jafon Pratenils, Libell. Laxo poplite, cruribus levatis,

de Pariente & parta, cap. 2. hucinam ingeminans quater pepcdit,

O 2 tation.
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tation. To this end are employed, as has been men-
tioned above, in the cafe of dropfies, i°. *Warm half

bathings, in the decoction of the roots, and leaves,

of mallows, and acanthus : and the patient muft be
even exhorted, to pufh forwards into the vagina, the

water of the half bath, by the means of a fine fmall

fponge, or a roll of half worn linnen.

2 . Warm injections, with the fame decoction >, to

which may be added, fome of the mucilage of lin-

feed, or of pfyllium. In making thefe injections, the

patient muft be put into that pofture, which is moll

proper for retaining the injection a long time.

3 . Fumigations, in the perforated chair, by which
means the warm vapour of the fame decoction fhould

be conveyed into the vagina, by the help of a

funnel.

4°. Laftly, what is more efficacious ftill, and lefs

incommodious, peffaries, formed of linnen much
worn, rolled tightly into lengths, but foft and fringed

at that end which muft touch the orifice of the uterus,

dipt in the fame decoction •, or, if it be more ap-

proved, of fimple mucilages of linfeed and pfyllium.

Ule may be alio made, inftead of thefe peffaries, of

large doffels of lint, tied with a thread, foaked in

the fame fluid, and conveyed to the bottom of the

vagina, or the neck of the uterus.

II. The fecond intention is, to force the opening of

the orifice of the uterus, when it is judged to be fuf-

ficiently foftned •, and, to effect that, it is neceffary

to tranfmit thither, fome brifk concuflions. l°. By
making the patient vomit, or fneeze ; by procuring

ftraining efforts to ftool, by irritating glyfters •, by in-

troducing into the vagina acrid peffaries, which ex-

cite the contractions of the uterus ; by making the

patient jump; and,, laftly, by ordering the midwife

to put her finger into the vagina, and to thruft, ftir,

and move, gently, the neck of the uterus, to pro-

cure the opening of it.

2°, If fuccefs do not follow the firft attempt, the

ufe of the emollients may be repeated, and recourfe

% j after-
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afterwards had a fecond, and even a third time, if it

be chofen, to the means before propofed for forcing

the obftruction, which keeps the orifice of the uterus

clofed. But thefe means, that often fucceed in the

dropfy of the uterus, have not the fame fuccefs in

the tympanites: becaufe the air, in the concuf-

fions that are given to the patient, does not act, with

the fame force as water, in dilating the neck of the

uterusr „
*

III. When thefe refources fail, it muft be refolved

to effect the third intention •, which confifts in pro-

curing a paffage for the air, by the introduction of a

hollow catheter into the orifice of the uterus : obfer-

ving, in this operation, the cautions enumerated in

the preceding article.

IV. After which, if nothing come out but air,

injections of the roots of the yellow mallow mould
be made, by means of the catheter, to moiflen the

infide of the uterus •, which the prefence of the air

has deficcated •, and if," along with the air, there has

come out water, that is red, thick, and muddy, in-

jections are to be made with barley water, and honey of
rofes, to deterge the uterus -, and even with the decoc-

tion of the roots of birthwort, if the waters voided
were foetid.

By thefe means, the difeafe is cured : but, to pre-
vent a return, it muft be endeavoured to correct the
bad ftate of the uterus, by the ufe of whey, clarified

and filtred ; bitter apozems, or broths ; chalybeate
waters ; and warm baths, and half baths : and by
continuing the ufe of the emollient pefTaries, to pro-
mote the fupplenefs and flexibility of the orifice of
the uterus ; and to hinder it from clofing again..

ARTX-
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ARTICLE II.

Of the momentary tympanitis.

§, I. Causes.

THE momentary tympanitis is a difeafe common
enough j but, of which, fome women are pre-

vented from complaining, by an over-great bafhful-

nefs. It happens when the two following caufes

concur,

i°. The tenfion or rigidity of the parities of the

uterus : which, keeping at a diftance from each other,

leave a void fpace between them. 2°. The tenfion

or rigidity of the fubftance of the orifice of the ute*

rits, which prevents it from clofing itfelf intirely.

Thefe caufes are, as appears, the fame •, and they pro-

ceed, either from that the uterus is too hot, and dry

;

or, more commonly, from that the patients have not

the menfes \ or have them irregularly : which fupports,

in the veffels of the uterus
y a conftant plethora^ that

caufes the tenfion, or rigidity of its parietes, and
orifice.

In this ftate, the orifice of the uterus gaping, af-

fords an eafy paffage to the exterior air into the ca-

vity of the uterus ; and this air remains there, with-

out being fubjecl: to be expelled by the parietesy which
are not in a ftate to come clofe, till fome motion, or

fome contorfion of the body, by compreffing the bel-

ly, makes it rufh out of a fudden, or at feveral times \

according as the comprefTure is continued, or inter-

rupted. But as foon as thefe motions ceafe, there

re-enters a frefh quantity of air into the uterus -, which
will not go out again, till the fame motions be re-

newed. In thefe patients, therefore, the uterus refem-

bles muchjto thofe machine puffs, that are ufed for

powdering ; and from whence the air is driven out,

with the powder, by prefiing them : but which fill

with air again, as foon as the preffure is difcon-

turaed,

§. II, D£*
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§, II. DiagnofiiCy Prognoflicy and Method of
cure.

Diagnoftic. This difeafe does not refemble any

other of the uterus -, and it cannot be miftaken from

the very account the patients give of themfelves, if

a little attention be had to the defcription that is

above made of it.

Prognojlic. I have feen feveral women who patiently

bore this difeafe, without doing any thing on account

of it : becaufe they did not feel any inconvenience

that balanced the trouble of ufing remedies. It ap-

pears to me, neverthelefs, from my own obfervation,

that this diforder hurts generation, whether it be, be-

caufe the uterus , dried by the air, that fills it, weakens
the power of the femen : or rather, becaufe the femen
flows back through the orifice of the uterus, which
does not clofe as it mould do for conception.

Method of cure. Whenever there is occafion to take

this diforder in hand, one or other of the methods,

that are going to be pointed out, mould be perfued,

according to the caufe of the diforder.

I. If the diforder proceed from a failure of the

menfes> in a woman, who is yet of an age to have
them duly, they mould be brought back, and the

returns of them rendered regular, by the ufe of the

aperitives and emmenagogues, that have been pro-

pofed in Book I. Chap. IV.

II. If the diforder take its rife, on the contrary,

from the uterus's being ftretched, and heated ; the

humeclant, and cooling remedies, that have already

been feveral times propofed, mould be employed in-

ternally and externally. .

O 4 A R T I.
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ARTICLE III.

Of the tumefaction of the uterus, arifing folelyfrom
the thichiing of its parietes,

THERE are women, who have the uterus tu~'

mefied folely from its coats growing thick,

without having any tumour in its fubftance, or any

foreign body in its cavity.

This accident is always the confequence of labours.

It is known, -that, during pregnancy, the membranes
of the uterus grow considerably thick, by the inlarge-

ment of the yeflels \ but this is diffipated in delivery :

becaufe, the lochia, which attend or follow it, empty
the veffels j and the membranes of the uterus con-

tract themfelves, by their elaiticity, in proportion as

the veffels unload themfelves.

It is fit, neverthelefs, not to leave this work to

nature alone ; and it muft be affifted, by clofing

gently, and gradually, the abdomen of the women
delivered j and this the rriidwives, and nurfes, fhould

never fail of doing.

It is eafy to conclude from hence, that the mem-
branes of the uterus run fome hazard of remaining

thick-, and the uterus tumefied. i°. When the

lochia flop too foon ; and are not regularly dis-

charged, or only in fmall quantity, during the time

of child-bed. 2°. When the young and unexperi-

enced lying-in women, will not fufFer the conftraint

of having the belly clofed after delivery. %°. When
the women brought to-bed are of a delicate conftitu-

tion •, and the membranes of the uterus have not the

proper elafticity to prefs out the blood ; and elofe

themfelves again. 4 . Laftiy, when the women
brought to-bed, are old ; and that, on account of

their age, the membranes of the uterus have not any
longer the flexibility neceffary for contracting them-,

fclves.

In
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In all thefe cafes, it is to be feared, the uterus will

remain fwelled after the lying-in; and experience ve-

rifies what we have faid of it.

It fometimes happens, that the copioufnefs of the

menfes, which follow the deliveries ; or fubfequent de-

liveries, where the lochia are in abundance, and where

the woman delivered, fufFers herfelf to be properly

managed •, cure this tumefaction : but when there is

not this good fortune, it is beft always to refolve to

fubmit to the largenefs of the belly. Not but that

aperitives, emmenagogues, domeltic warm baths,

baths of mineral, hot, or thermal waters, &c. are

employed •, and fometimes even with fuccefs : but
thefe remedies have not always the defired effect.

CHAP. X.

Of the defcenfus of the uterus.

§. I. Description and Differences.

IN the natural fituation, the uterus is placed in the'

middle of the pelvis', in the hypogafirium, with the

bottom a little below the level of the bones of the

ilion ; and the neck at the height of the os pubis, or

a little lower. In this ftate, the neck lies contiguous
to the return backwards, and to the bladder forwards

;

and the reft of the body of the uterus adheres to the

neighbouring parts, by loofe ligations, formed fimply
of the cellular fubftance. Laftly, the uterus is conti-

nuous with the bottom of the vagina ; and its neck
is furrounded by it circularly, in fuch manner, that

it projects a little into it.

This fituation of the uterus, fuch as it has been de-

fcribed, does, however, fuffer fome variations in dif-

ferent fubjects : but thefe variations are flight in the

ftate of health. It is only in the three following cafes,

and particularly in the two iait, that the changes of

fituation
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Situation which happens to the uterus., merit the' at-

tention of patients, and phyikians j and fhould be

regarded as a real clifeafe.

The firft is, when the uterus advances a little fur-

ther than ufual into the vagina -, and, in confequence

of that, approaches the vulva. This ftate is an in-

cipient defcenfus : but as it is fcarcely ever followed by
any accident worthy notice •, and is very common in

•women who have had feveral children ; it is only con-

sidered as an ufual circumftance, where the uterus bears

down a little.

The fecond is, when the uterus advances to the

middle of the vagina ; or even to its orifice. As this

Hate, is attended with pain, and injury to feveral func-

tions, it constitutes a real difeafe -, known under the

name of the imperfect defcenfus of the uterus.

JLaftly, in the third, the uterus, continuing to de-

fcend, gets clear of the orifice of the vagina •, and
falls into the vulva: fometimes even palling to the

cutfide-, and bearing down on the thighs. It is then,

that the defcenfus of the uterus has the name of per-

feffi: and this third cafe muft be regarded as a difeafe

of confequence.

In thefe three different cafes, the patients feel a

weight, and fwelling in the part •, and find trouble in

walking, and even in Handing upright; and in the

two laft, they are obliged to make water often, have

trouble in going to ftool ; and even then dare not

ftrain. They are, moreover, incapable of fulfilling

the duties of marriage ; and of conceiving.

Thefe accidents, although the fame in the princi-

ple, vary with relation to the violence, according to

the degree of the diforder.

§. II. Causes.

The antients were unanimoufly of opinion, that the

titerus was held in its place by four ligaments : two
being broad, which went, as they faid, from its fun-
dus to fix it to the loins •, and two being round, which

Sprung from the right and left fides of the uterus? and
after
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after having patted through the rings of the abdomi-

nal mufcles, terminated at the groins.

That the broad ligaments held it fufpended, and

hindered it from defcending ; and that the round li-

gaments retained it ftreight in the middle of the hypo-

gajirium •, and prevented it from declining, either to

one fide or the other.

From hence, they thought themfelves authorized

to conclude, that the defcenfus of the uterus never hap-

pened, but when the broad ligaments were broken,

or confiderably relaxed; and the round ligaments

fufficiently fo, likewife, to give way to this dis-

placing.

But the difcoveries, that have been made in ana-

tomy, have fhewn the falfity of this theory. The
pretended broad ligaments are only an expanfion of

the peritoneum: which, after having reached, exter-

nally, the fundus of the uterus^ paffes to be fixed to

the loins, near the place, where the mefentery itfelf

is fixed. This is, confequently, only a fimple mem-
brane, very lax, and wholly incapable of keeping the

uterus fufpended. As to the round ligaments, befides

that, by their pofition, they are more proper to draw
the uterus downwards, than to prevent its falling, it

is known, that they are only formed of a net work
of arterial, and veinous veflels, interwoven with each

other : and thence little capable of contributing, to

retain the uterus in its place, right in the middle of
the hypogaftrium: where, moreover, itfcarcely ever is.

It remits, therefore, from hence, that, in its na-

tural ftate, the uterus is held in its place only by the

fundus of the vagina : upon which it bears ; where
the neck, which is fmall, enters even half a finger's

breadth ; but where the body, which is larger, can-

not enter ; and, confequently, that in the unnatural

ftate, of which we are treating, the uterus defcends

only, becaufe the fundus of the vagina^ more dilated,

or, at leaft, more dilatable, is capable of receiving

it, when it falls by its own proper weight *, or when
it is thruft there, by fome accidental caufe. There-

2 fore,
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fore, to eftablifh the true theory of the defcenfus of

the uterus, it is requifite, on one hand, to lay down
the caufes, which may dilate the fundus of the va-

gina, or, at lead, render., it eafily dilatable, fo as to

make it able to receive "even the body of the uterus;

and, on the other hand, to affign, at the fame time,,

all the accidental caufes, which may thruft the uterus

into the fundus of the vagina ; and make it enter

there, by forcing the weak refiftance, that may be

oppofed to it.

I. But, as to the firil article, it is certain, that the

fundus of the vagina cannot be dilated, except by
three caufes

:

i°. By natural conformation, which varies, in dif-

ferent fubjecls, with regard to the largene'fs of mem-
bers -, and, in like manner, with regard to the opening

of the fundus of the, vagina.

2°. By the birth of a child, that is too big-, drop-

ficai ; hydrocephalus , monicrous , or which comes
out double, &c : for, in all thefe cafes, the fundus of

the vagina fuffers a great diftenfion.

3°. By a hard labour, where the midwife is obliged

to introduce her hand often into the uterus, for the ex-

traction of a dead fcetus j or of a placenta, that ad-

heres too ftrongly.

But the fundus of the vagina, without being actu-

ally dilated, may be fufficiently lax, and foft, to be

eafily dilatable ; and to give room thence for the de-

fcenfus of the uterus ; which happens in thefe two
cafes

:

i°. When the patients are of a weak and delicate

corifcitution ; where the parts have but little elafti-

city ; and where, confequently, the coats of the va-

gina are weak, eafy to be diftended, and furnished

with only a few mufcular fibres of a weak texture.

2°. When the fundus of the vagina is, for a great

length of time, macerated with a lymphous ferum 5

that diftils from the uterus : as it happens in the fe-

rous film- allnis, which is conftant,. and of long

(landing.

II. Nothing
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II. Nothing is advanced, with relation to the dif-

ferent ftates of the vagina, as they may contribute to

occafion a defcenfus of the uterus, that is not confirm-

ed by the circumftances under which this diforder

happens -, and by the obfervations, that have been

made in the opening the dead bodies of women, who
were afflicted with it. But it may be eafily judged,

that thefe ftates, fuch as they have been explained,

are not fufficient to produce the defcenfus of the ute-

rus ; unlefs it be thruft lower into the vagina by feme
caufe. In fact, its own weight is a caufe always pre-

fent, that bears it down. But, except in the cafes

where the dilatation of the vagina is very great, which

is rare, this caufe alone may indeed lower it a little ;

but can never produce a true defcenfus of it, unlefs

fome more efficacious caufes fupervene, which makes
the uterus prefs forwards with more force into the va-

gina ; and enter there, by furmounting the obltacles

which would refifl: the weight.

Thefe caufes are fufficiently numerous. They are

all verified by experience, and confirmed by inftances

of defcents of the bowels, or the omentum in men.
As, i°. A violent and frequent cough, in an obfti-

nate cold •, and in great fits of an afthma.

2 n
. Sneezing often repeated, in confequence of a

cold in the head -, or by the ufe of too pungent
muff.

3 . The efforts of vomiting, when it happens in

fome cafe of indigeftion ; or, where it is neceffary to

procure it, in fome diforder that requires it.

4°. The efforts made in lifting-, or bearing any

weight that is too great.

5°. The reiterated {trainings in a violent loofenefs,

or in a tenefmus ; efpecially if continued for a long-

time.

6°. Any violent fall -, particularly if it be made on
the belly ; or any flroke that is received there, by
other means.

7*. Screaming extorted by any exceffive pain that

js felt j or occauoned by any paffion that prevails.

But.
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But what has been already obferved, with relatioil

to the ftates of the vagina, mult be obferved with re-

lation to thefe caufes ; that is to fay, as thefe Hates

are not fufficient to produce the defcenfus of the ute-

rus, if there were no caufe which might pufh the ute*

rus lower ; in the fame manner, thefe caufes are not

capable alone of effecting this defcenfus, if the dilata-

tion, or, at leaft, the dilatability of the uterus, did

not conduce in part to this effect : and that, therefore,

this diforder depends always on the concurrence of

thefe two kinds of caufes.

§. III. Symptoms.

I. In the defcenfufes of the uterus, this part changes
its place intire, and without any change in its figure

;

that is to fay, the neck prefents itfelf the firft, the

body follows, and it paffes intirely into the vagina^

which embraces, and furrounds it.

II. The patients fufFer but little, fo long as the

defcenfus is only incipient : becaufe the flretching of
the connections of the uterus is moderate ; as well as

the diftenfion of the vagina ; but they both augment
in proportion as the uterus falls lower •, and then the

fenfe of weight, and the pains, come , and go on in-

creafing accordingly.

III. The more low the uterus falls, the more the

patients fuffer in walking; whatever care they may
have in ftepping, to keep their thighs afunder, that

they may not prefs it.

IV. When the defcenfus is perfect ; that is to fay,

when the uterus falls to the orifice of the vagina -, the

bladder is compreft, if the neck of the uterus turns

on that fide -, and then, its cavity being diminifhed,

the patient is obliged to make water often •, and fome-

times even finds trouble in doing it •, when the ure-

thra is ftrongly compreft.

V. They undergo the fame difficulty in voiding the

excrement, when the neck of the uterus, placed ob-

liquely, bears on the iide of the retfum, and com-
preffes it.

VI. In
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VI. In this ftate, the menfes continue to appear, if

there be no particular fault in the interior part of the

uterus: but as the blood, which is carried thither,

does not return without difficulty, becaufe of the

compreffion, which the veins fuffer on account of be-

ing turned backwards, the menfes degenerate often in-

to a continual discharge ; and iometimes into a flood-

ing.

VII. There is not any difplacing of the uterus, in

which the patients are not fubject to a ferous fluor aU
bus : becaufe the blood, which ftagnates in the vefTels

of the uterus, fuffers the lymph to tranfude. The
difcharge of the fluor albus is copious, in the fame
degree as the defcenfus of the uterus is great.

VIIL In the perfect, defcenfus, the body of the

bladder is often forced to follow the uterus, and de-

fcend with it. There is a very circumilantial account

of fuch a cafe
J
in Ruyfch. It is even pretended, that

the colon has been fometimes dragged down alfo by
the uterus % and an inftance may be found of it in the

Obfervations a of Henry de Heer.

IX. It has been already remarked, that the blood

can fcarcely return from the veffels of the uterus in

the defcenfufes -, particularly in thofe that are perfeUt

;

which rnuit be underftood to hold good alfo of the

lymph. It is not furprizing, therefore, that the mag-
nitude of the uterus mould inlarge in this ftate. When
this tumefaction is fudden, it is to be feared, that it

may bring on inflammation ; and the inflammation, a

gangrene ; and when it comes on more flowly, there

is reafon to expect an induration of the uterus, which
may turn to a fchirrus; and fometimes even, at

length, to a cancer.

X. Laftly, in the perfect: defcenfus, the urine, which
comes out of the urethra, fpreads over the body of
the uterus, and foon produces there a fuperficial, but
ulcerous excoriation : and even ulcerous furrows,

1 Thefauro anatqm. viiL N° * Obfervat. Medicar, Obfer-
102, vat. 22.

which
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which give room to apprehend a gangrene ; in which
this diibrder ufually terminates.

§. IV. Diagnostic.

The defcenfus of the uterus can only be confounded,

as has been already remarked, with the excrefcences

of the vagina ; the elongation of fome of its ruga •, or

with the reverfing of the uterus, thruft, in that ftate,

out of its orifice, and hanging in the vagina.

The figns, which ferve to diftinguifh it from the

excrefcences, and elongations of the vagina, will be

lhewn in the following chapter, where the nature, and

kinds of thefe excrefcences, and elongations, will be
explained.

There will be fhewn, in the fame chapter, in fpeak-

ing of the reverfing of the uterus , the means of di-

ftinguifhing this reverfing, and the defcenfus of the ute^

rus which attends it, from the common defcenfus of it,

which is here treated of.

At prefent it fuffices to remark, that, in this laft

defcenfus of the uterus, there are many criterions,

which are elfential to it, and which ferve to diftin-

guifh it. The body that defcends is fmaller in the

exterior part, than in the pollerior : it is firm, fmooth,

fhining, and furnifhed with but a few blood-veffels.

It is perforated with a flit through it, from whence
the blood is feen to flow in the time of the menfes%

when the patients are yet of age to have them : and,

moreover, the body, which prefents itfelf, adheres to

the vagina circularly, as is to be known with cer-

tainty, by introducing the finger into the vagina, and

pafling it round the whole body.

§. V. Prognostic.

To judge well of the prognoftic, that ought to be

made of the defcenfus of the uterus, its different ftate*

muft be diftinguifhed.

i 9
. "While the defcenfus is only incipient; that is to

fay, fo long as the uterus bears down only a little;

t|ie diibrder is flight, and without danger ; and there

may
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may be hopes of curing it, without fubjecting the

patient to the ufe of an uterine circle.

2 . When the defcenfus is formed, but is imperfect;

that is to fay, when the uterus has not yet got clear

of the narrow part of the orifice of the vagina •, it

may be eafily put again into its proper place : but to

retain it there, the uterine circle muft be employed •,

unlefs the patients will keep a long time in bed : and
ftill, even then, it is fometimes neceffary to have re-

courfe to it, for an intire fecurity.

3 . If, however, the defcenfus be perfect •, that is to

fay, if the uterus fall into the vulva •, or, what is yet

worfe, if it pals to the outride of the vulva •, in this

cafe, provided immediate application be made, it is not

difficult to put it in again into its proper place ; and
then it is not fufficient to oblige the patients to keep
in bed for fome time ; but an uterine circle muft be

introduced into the bottom of the vagina, which will

keep up the uterus ; and prevent the danger of its

falling down again.

4°. Laftly, if the patient be negligent enough to

let the uterus remain fome time in this flate, it fwclls,

and foon becomes indurated to fuch a degree, that it

is abfolutely impoflible to make a reduction of it.

Then, whatever precaution may be taken, the iurface

of the uterus ulcerates in a fhort time, by the acri-

mony of the urine, which flows over it •, and this

exulceration is foon followed with a gangrene, that

makes a rapid progrefs ; and for which there is no
remedy, but by making an amputation of the boJ.y of
the uterus.

5°. There is a necefllty to have recourfe to the fame
operation, when the uterus becomes fchirrous, and
the fchirrus degenerates into a cancer : which is more
rare •, but not without instances. As this operation

is dangerous, and, for the moft part, does not fuc-

ceed, it ought never to be practifed, but in defpe-

rate cafes •, in evidenti mortis periculo. But it ought,
however, to be performed in fuch cafes, for the fact

is certain, that it has fometimes been attended with

Vol. II. P fuccefs:
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fuccefs : and we fhall quote, at the bottom, fonie

authors l worthy of credit, who have attefled the1

fame.

6v It refults from what has been above laid, that

the defcenfus of the uterus is not a mortal difeafe, fo

long as it is capable of being reduced. There are

many women found : who have this diforder a long

time without any danger.

7°. But it is certainly a difeafe that is very trou-

blefome and nafty •, and which commonly renders the

menfes irregular, caufes the fluor albus, often prevents

conception, and deprives the women of the liberty of

doing their buiinefs.

8°. In general, the defcenfus of the uterus is more
eafily cured, when it is incipient and imperfect, than

when it is of long (landing, and perfect : and, in a

young woman, otherwiie of a healthful habit, than

in one that is older, and of a bad habit.

9°. The perfect defienfujfes, where it is not practi-

cable to reduce the uterus, end almoft always in in-

flammation, exulceration, and gangrene : or in fchir-

ruSy and cancer : and are, confequently, not only ve-

ry dangerous, but even commonly mortal,

§. VI. Method of aire.

The treatment of the defcenfus of the uterus is al-

ways eflentially the fame : but it varies according to

the different ftates of the diforder.

I. If the defcenfus be only incipient; that is to fay,

if the uterus be nearly in its place, but neverthelefs

a little lower than it ought to be ; there is room to

hope to cure it : or, at leaft, to flop the progrefs of it,

1 Aetiup, Tertrabibl. iv. Term. Anton. Benivenius, Obfer-vat.

iv. cap. 76. Medicinal. Obferv. ix.

Panlus ^Egineta, Lib. iii. cap. Chrirtophorus a Vega. Com-
72. Et Lib. vi. cap. 22. ment, ad Aphorifm. 18. Libr.

Bercngarius Carpus, in Ifagoge viii.

anatomkd. Ambroife Pare, Livre xxiv.

MarcusGatinaria, FraSiic. Cap, ch. 48.

JDt exii'u matrids,

by
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by aflringents, medicaments proper to contrail the

fundus of the vagina, and to put it in a condition to

refill the defceitfus of the uterus.

They are employed in different manners.

i°. In injections into the vagina, that are repeated

two or three times a day •, and are made with the de-

coction of the roots of

Tormentil,

Biftort,

Comfrey,

of the leaves of

Shepherds purfe,

Vervain,

Horfetail,

Yarrow

;

of red rofes, or Province rofes :

or, if it be defired to render the decoction more effi-

cacious,

of the bark of pomegranates ;

of balauftines

;

of Cyprus nuts •, and
of the calyces of acorns.

This decoction may be made with three or four of

thefe drugs, at difcretion, in common water •, ilrong

red wine •, or the water of a fmith's forge.

2°. In fomentations, where the fame decoction is

ufed : in which a fine fponge, or a fmall roll of lin-

nen is dipt, and introduced into the bottom of the

vagina. This practice is more fafe, and efficacious,

than the preceding : becauie the remedies remain

longer applied to the part that is to be con-

tracted.

3°. In fumigations, that are received into the vagi-

na, upon the perforated chair, by means of a funnel

:

taking care, that the fumes be not too hot. To this

end, may be employed, the hot vapour, that rifes

from the aflringent decoction already defcribed: but,

if it be defired, to render thefe fumigations Hill more
efficacious, ufe may be made of

P 2 J^rankincenfe,
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Frankincenfe,

,

Myrrh,
Maftic,

Sandarac, or gum Junipef,

Red rofes,

the whole mixt in a fine powder -, compounded toge-

ther in the proportion judged moil proper •, and caft

by pinches upon burning coals, for a quarter of an

hour, or more.

The ikins of faked eels, dried in the chimney, and
powdered, are particularly recommended, as a fpeci-

fie remedy : but, I am of opinion, the medicine has

more reputation than efficacy.

4°. There ihould be given, at the fame time, in-

ternally, every morning, fome dimes of the infufion

of flowers of fage, or leaves of wild tanfy •, or a de-

coction of crude terra Japonica ; or, what is more
efficacious, fome glafies of decoction of China root,

or of farfaparilla.

In like manner may be ordered boluflfes, with terra

Japonica, maftic, dragons blood, and cafcarillav

the whole in powder ; and incorporated with the fy-

rup of dried rofes, or ftoschas. Though there is, in this

diforder, but little effect to be expected from internal

aftringents.

5°. It is requifite, above all things, when the fealbn

permits, to make ufe of mineral waters, to ftrengthen

and reftore the elasticity of the fundus of the vagina*

They are employed in inje£tions, in ftoops on the

back and reins •, and in baths : they are alio admini-

flered internally -, and the vapours that rife from
them, at the fpring, are ordered to be received in

fumigations.

6°. It ihould not be neglected to apply on the loins,

and even on the hypogaftrium, the plafter contra ruptu-

ram ; or the plafter of Madam Fouquet : not that

any great ftrefs ought to be laid on thefe remedies

;

but, becaufe there is fome hazard of lofmg the

confidence of the patient, if it be neglected : and as

they ought not to be difpleafed about fo trifling a

3 matter,
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matter, as an exterior application, which can do no-

harm.

7 . Laftly, if the defienfus gains ground, fo that the

patient finds more trouble in walking, and feels a pain

in the uterus, there muft, without hefitation, be re-

courfe had to the ufe of the uterine circle : which is

the only certain method of preventing the progrefs of

the difordcr ; and fecuring the patient from all danger.

The manner of making ufe of it, will be fhewn in

the following articles.

II. But if the uterus defcend gradually into the

vagina, even to its orifice, by the negligence of the

patient, or fome unforeleen effort throws it there fud-

denly -, that is to fay, if the defcenfus become perfect,

the firft attention mould be, to put back the uterus,

as foon as poiTible, into its place.

i°. To this end, the patient is to be laid on her back,

in bed, with the breech more raifed than the belly : and
the uterus to be gently thruit back, with one or two
of the fingers of the right hand, greafed for that

purpofe : or, if it be more approved of, a peflary of
linnen rolled ; tied about with a thread •, and dipt in

an emollient decoction of roots of yellow mallows.

2 . The operation is, for the mod part, eafily per-

formed in this cafe j and the patients are often able to

accomplim it themfelves. When the reduction is

made, they fhould be ordered to crofs their legs ; and
to keep, in that pofture, in bed, to prevent the ute-

rus from falling down again.

3 . An uterine circle is, neverthelefs, to be pre-

pared ; fuppofing there be none ready. This circle is

a kind of oval piece of cork, bored in the middle,

with a pretty large hole, for the difcharge of the

menfes>, flat, or convex, on one fide, and ilightly

concave on the other.

4 . In adapting the flze of this circle, regard muft
be. had to the magnitude of the vagina, to regulate

the breadth •, and, to the diflance of the hips in the

patient, to determine the length : without which,

any uterine circle, that fhould be made, would run
P 3 the
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the rifk of being ufelefs, from being too little s or of

hurting the patient, from being too long.

5°. When the dimenfions are properly taken, and

the uterine circle is finifhed j fome white wax mould
be melted over a very gentle fire, with a little Venice

turpentine, and even a little gum maftic in powder,

mixt with it : and the circle mould be dipt into this

melted mixture, in order to cover all its inequali-

ties, and render the whole even : which mould be

repeated if neceflfary : and afterwards, all the rough-

nefs carefully fcraped off.

6\ When the uterine circle is ready, it is rubbed

with a little oil, or freih butter ; and introduced into

the vagina lengthways, as high as the uterus. It is

then to be turned, and put into an horizontal por-

tion ; which makes it bear, by its two ends, on the

two hip-bones, at the right and the left -, and care

muft be taken, that the concave fide be turned up-

wards, towards the uterus $ which is to reft upon it.

7 . In this pofkion, the uterine circle cannot fall

down % nor, confequently, admit the uterus which it

fupports, to move "downwards. It cannot, more-*

Over, comprefs either the bladder, or the reflum : be-

eaufe it is not fo broad as long. Neverthelefs, the

menfes may be freely difcharged by the opening, which
is in its middle. The women may, alfo, in this con*

dition, have commerce with their hufbands, and con-

jpeiye, without having occafion to take out the cir-

cle, except at the time of delivery.

8°. When the uterine circle is well made, the wo-*

men are foon accuftomed to it : but t|iefe feveral in-

conveniencies refult, where it is not made of fit di»

menfions* If it be too fhort, it lies loofe in the bot-

tom of tbx vagina $ and fall's downwards. If it be
too long, there is a neceffity for placing it too high.:

which elongates and ftretches the vagim* If it be too

broad, it preffes, and diforders, the te3tim% or the

bladder. In all thefe cafes, a new one fhould be

made : ana the faults, that are ©bferved in the firis*

avoided.
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9*. When the circle is fixt in its place, the patient

may ftand, and walk, without any danger : and there

js no occafion for any other remedy. There may be,

neverthelefs, thruft to the bottom of the vagina, a

fmall fponge, dipt in fome aftringent decoction

:

though there is not much room to hope, for the con-

traction of a part, that the prefence of the circle keeps

always in a ftate of diftenfion.

III. If the defcenfus of the uterus be perfect •, that is

to fay, if the uterus has palled the or i See of the va-

gina \ which is narrower ; and be fallen into the vul-

va j there mould be no time loft in reducing it im-

mediately, without giving an opportunity for its in-

larging.

To facilitate this reduction, the patient mould make
water, afiifted, if there be occafion, even by the ca-

theter : and it is proper, alfo, for the fame reafon, to

give her a glyfter, in order to empty the return : af-

ter which, the uterus is to be fomented with a warm
decoction of yellow mallows ; or with the mucilage

of linfeed; and then gradually thruft back, in the

manner that has been mentioned in the preceding

article : which will generally fucceed well enough

;

if it be done foon after the defcenfus firft happens.

But if too much time Jias been loft in calling for

affiftance ; and the uterus be grown large, and ind un-

rated, fo as not to be capable of being reduced -, af-

ter fome trials, made with caution, the following me-
thod mould be taken.

i°. To bleed the patient in the arm, once, or twice,

ten or twelve ounces each time.

2°. To foment the uterus with an emollient de-

coction, warm, made with the roots of the yellow

mallows, and lilies •, and with the leaves of mallows,

yellow mallows, acanthus, &c \ in which is dipt a
piece of linnen, well worn -, that is afterwards put
round the uterus, and renewed when it grows cold.

3 . To apply to the uterus, even a cataplafrn of
crumb of bread, and milk : or an emollient cata-

pjafrri, made with the pulp of the fame plants, that

?,.4» have
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have been mentioned for the fomentations ; and of

the oil of lilies •, or of fweet almonds.

i 4°. To make the patient ufe warm half baths, of

the fame emollient decoction •, and to flay in them an

hour or two, every time.

5°. Laftly, during the ufe of thefe remedies, to

oblige the patient to keep in bed, laid on her back,

with her breech raifed, to facilitate the return of the

blood, which o-oes back from the uterus.

When thefe remedies have fucceeded, in diminifh-

ing the bignefs of the uterus •, and, at leaft, have ren-.

dered it fufficiently foft, to be capable of being elon-

gated, and of yielding to the reduction ; it mould be

attemp:ed again, with all the proper precautions.

If it then fucceed, the difeafe is cured : but, as

the uterus may have fuffered in this operation, care"

fhould be taken to keep the patient in bed, for feveral

days, in a proper pofture •, to bleed her once or twice

in the arm; to apply emollient fomentations on the

hypogastric region ; and to prefcribe an exact regi-

men.
Laftly, when the pain, and the heat of the uterus,

and the vagina, have ceafed, an uterine circle fhould

be fixed, for the fecurity of the patient. But as thefe

parts are yet fenfible, it would be well to put in a

fmall one firft, to habituate the uterus and vagina to

it, till fuch time as they may be able to bear one of a

proper bignefs.
,

IV. If the uterus be too large, and hard, to admit of

being reduced, the patient can only be pitied for her

deplorable fituation : and as the diforder cannot be

cured, endeavours muft be made to paliate the con-

fequences. In order to which, care muft be taken,

to defend the uterus from the acrimony of the urine
j

and to prevent its exulceration.

To this end, the uterus fhould be kept well warned,

V/ith the decoction of the root of the yellow mallows ;

or the decoction of barley. It fhould be covered

with a piece of linnen, fpread with the cerate of Ga-

len ; or of cqmmon waxed taffety. The flighteft

•

.

chopping^.
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choppings mould be fomented with a weak decoction

of the roots of birthwort ; and anointed with the oint-

ment of ftorax. It mould be attempted alfo, by fre-

quent fomentations, to prevent the uterus from indu-

rating, and becoming fchirrous. But in fpite of all

this care, it almoft always happens, that, in the end,

the uterus ulcerates, and mortifies : or that, from a

fchirrous, it becomes cancerous : and, in fuch cafes,

as death is a certain and quick confequence, it mould
be refolved to amputate the uterus. This operation

often turns out ill, as has been mentioned •, but it fuf-

fices, that it has fometimes been attended with good
fuccefs, to render the trial of it proper in fo defperate

a fituation : efpecially if the patient be young, and
appear to be otherwise of a good conftitution.

As this operation is very rarely practifed, I think it

unneceflary to give a particular explanation of it. It

is fufficient to remark ;

1°. That a ligature muft be made on the uterus, at

the edge of the vulva, and that, in order to make it

on a place that is not fchirrous, it is requifite to draw
the uterus a little out.

i°. That it is proper to take care, not to include

the bladder in this ligature ; and, in order to that, to

inject warm water into the bladder, to be well inform-

ed of its fituation, before the ligature be made.

3 . That the uterus muft be afterwards amputated
below the ligature, with a crooked knife •, fuch as is

made ufe of in the amputation of other parts.

4 . That the wound muft be drefled with all poffi-

ble care, and with all the precautions, the rules of
art, and the different circumftances of the diforder re-

quire : and that, when the ligature falls off, and the
wound is ready to cicatrize, the end of the vagina
muft be pufhed inwards into the vulva.

CHAR
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CH A P. XL

Of difeafes, which have relation to the

defeenfus of the uterus.

THESE ^ifeafes dxt farumas, or excrefcences of

the vagina ; the elongation, or defeenfus, of

fome portion of the external coat of the vagina •, and

the reverting of the uterus itfe-lf, which copes out

through its own orifice, by turning infide outwards,

To explain thefe difeafes with order, it is proper tq

•ilivide them into three diftincl: articles.

ARTICLE I.

Pftfce farcomas, or excrescences of the vagina, and

of the elongation, or defeenfus, offome portion of
the interior coat ofthe vagina.

WHAT has been affirmed of the defeenfus of
the uterus, in the loft chapter, is conforma-

ble to the moil accurate obfervations.

It is furprizing, that there have been phyfici-

ans, whofe names and works are fpepified in the

bottom of the page, who have raifed doubts concern-

ing them, and pretended, that the uterus never falls
j

and that, what is taken for a fall of .the uterus, is onr

ly fome farcoma, or fome excrefcence of the vagina,

pr, at moft, a portion of its interior coat, which
grows long and falls into the vulva.

To be capable pf advancing fuch an opinion, thefe

phyficians muft never have feen any defeenfus of the

yterus j notwithftanding this diforder is really not

1 Job. Meeckeren, Obfervat. Theodorus Kerckringius, Sj>i-

Chirurg, cap. 5 1, cileg. anatcm. Obfervat. 30.

Hewicus a Roonhuyfen, Ob- Johannes Van-Home, Micro-

jfervat. Part. 1. Ob/ervat. z. tfacq.. §. 2. Part. 2. §. 28.

rare.
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rare. They could not, otherwife, miftake the body of

the uterus, which is eafy to be diftinguifhed by its

firmnefs, volume, figure •, and ftill more by its neck,

or fnout, that is mining, fmooth, without perceptible

veffels ; and in which is found the tranfverfe opening,

that conftitutes its orifice ; from whence the menfes are

feen, in the mofl vifible manner, to diftil at every

periodical return, when the patients refufe to fubmit

to the reduction of the uterus ; or when it is impofti-

ble to accomplish fuch reduction, on account of the

bulk that the uterus has acquired. I mall not add,

that it has been fometimes neceflary to have recourfe

to extirpation, from the pain the patients have fuf-

fered; and ftill more, from the imminent danger of a

gangrene : and that, then, it has been clearly known
by diffecfion, that the body, which had been taken

off, was the uterus itfelf. Fare ' carries the evidence

on this matter ftill further, for he allures us, that

after having performed the amputation of the uterus

with fuccefs, in a woman, who had a defcenfus, he
had the curiofity fome months after, having known
that Pne was dead of a pleuriiy, to defire to open the

body •, when he found the uterus wanting -, and
that there was formed, at the end of the vagina^ a

callous and folid body, which doled it.

There certainly are defcenfujfes of the vagina % or, at

leaft, difeafes fo called : but thefe pretended de{ce?ifujfes

taken, in the whole extent that is given them, are |b

different from thofe of the uterus, that they cannot be
miftaken for them, as will be feen by the defcription,

which will be below made of them ; by the nature of
the caufes whence they proceed •, and by the particular,

imethod of cure which they require.

§. I. Defcriptitm ofthe defcenfuffts of the vagina.

The whole of the vagina never defcends \ as it is,

stbfolutely irnpomhle it fhould : but only fome portion

of it \ or, to fpeak more properly, fame portion of
its interior cost. This is a reafbn, why the pretended

tkfcmfitjks of this part, properly fpeaking, merit &n\f
' Livie 14.. Chap, 40. -the
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the name of elongation of the interior part of the

vagina.

Thefe elongations differ from each other,

i°. With relation to their nature : for fome are

farcomas, or excrefcences, fixt to the infide of the

vagina i others are funguffes, or mufhrooms, formed

in fome place of the vagina : and others are prolonga-

tions of one of the folds, or tranfverfe rug<e, which

are in the uterus in great number.
2°. With relation to their nature : for fome are foft,

flaccid, fpongy, and full of varicous veffels ; which fuffer

a. lymphous humour ; arid fometimes a bloody lymph,

or blood itfelf •, to exude : others are more firm, and
dry : and others, alfo, are callous, and even fchirrous.

3°. With relation to their thicknefs, and length,

for fome are fmall, as a quill, and roll in the vagina I

and others are thick ; and fill, or even dilate, the va-

gina. Some are long, defcend into the vulva, and

even come out of it : and others are fhorter, and
fcarcely reach the orifice of the vagina.

4°. Laftly, with relation to the pedicles by which

they are fixed to different places of the vagina -, in the

bottom ; towards the middle •, or at the edge of the ori-

fice ; which are fometimes as fmall as a thick thread

;

fometimes thick, and large •, fometimes fupple, and

foft j and fometimes hard, and callous.

§. II. Causes.

It appears, by what has been faid, that the pre^

tended defcenfuffes of the vagina may be reduced to

three different claffes, with relation to the difference

of their nature. i°. To the farcoma-, 2°. To the

fungus \ 3 . To the firnple elongation of the interior

coat : and it is eafy to judge, that thefe different

kinds muft be owing to different caufes.

I. With regard to farcomas, or polypuffes, it is

certain, that thofe, which are formed in the uterus,

and grow there, are formed and grow from the fame

caufes, that produce them in other parts. As I have

explained this matter^ in the Treatife on tumours and

ulceTS%
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ulcers, Book V, Chap. VI, I thought reference might

be matde thither. It fumces, therefore, to add, that,

in the vagina, farcomas have often their feat in fomc

of the caruncul* myrtiformes i that they are fometimes

caufed by the acrimony of the fiuor albus : but that

they proceed often from a venereal caufe.

IL The fungus fuppofes, always, an ulcer more or

lefs great •, where the want of deterfion gives rife to

the generation of fpongy flefh ; which fpring, and
elongate, by a kind of vegetation. The ulcer, that

is the firft caufe of it, may come from the acrimony

only of the fluor albus \ or from a venereal virus, with

which the patient is infected: arid it is, fometimes,

the confequence of too frequent, or too brifk touch-

ings, which the patients make, or permit to be made
in the parts*

III: For the fimple prolongations of the internal

coat of the vagina, they fucceed the too great diften-

fion, which the vagina fuffers in labours, that arc

hard, difficult, or too frequent -, particularly in wo-
men of a delicate conftitution. After theie great di-

ftenfions, the mufcular coat of the vagina foon re-

covers itfelf, and contracts again •, but the interior

coat, which is nervous, and cannot contract in the

fame manner, forms feveral folds : and it frequently

happens, that one of them, which is larger than the

reft, elongates itfelf gradually, by the ftagnation,

which is made there, of the nutritious lymph. It is,

perhaps, in like manner, that the interior coat of the

return, is elongated in children, and caufes the appa-

rent defcenfus of the bowels.

After what has been faid, it is eafy to afiign a rea-

fon for the differences ol^iferved in the excrefcences of
the vagina.

i°. They are fixt to the bottom, middle, or en-
trance of the vagina, according as the caufes, which
gave rife to them, have acted on thole different parts

:

and their pedicles may be bigger or lefs •, as theie

caufes may have acted on a fpace, more or lefs ex-

tenfive.

2°. If
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2°. If thefe excrefcences be farcomas, they will be

firm : if fimple prolongations of the interior coat of

the vagina^ they will be more foft : and if fungujfes,

they will be ltill fofter. But they will all grow hard,

and become callous, and even fchirrous, if aflringent

remedies are employed to dry them ; or if they hang
down in the vulva •> and are expofed to the action of

the air : which is more particularly to be apprehended

in the cafe of farcomas.

q°. Sarcomas, will be dry, and not furnifh. any
moifture : the prolongations of the interior coat of

the vagina, will fuffer iomzferum to exude : and there

will diftil conftantly, from the funguffes, a bloody

lymph, and often blood.

4°. Laftly, thefe excrefcences will be longer, or

fhorter ; and thicker, or fmaller •, according as the

caufes, which produce them, have begun to act more
or lefs time ; or have acted with a greater or lefs de-s

gree of power.

§. III. Symptoms.

i°. The defcenfuffes of the vagina,while they are finally

do not caufe any pain, weight, or dragging ; and, in>

general, they caufe but little, unlefs they grow (o>

large, as to diftend the vagina -, and prefs the neigh-

bouring parts ; which happens particularly in the cafe

of farcomas.

2°. But they are troublefome, on account of thcr

naftinefs they occafion ; either by fuffering ferum^

often mixt with blood, to exude ; or by detaining a*

part of the menfes, or the fluor albus, if the patients?

fee fubjecl: to them \ whatever care they may take to

wafh themfelves.

3°. They hinder the patients from having com-
merce with men : or, at leaft, render it difficult

;

and defeat, by that means, the end of marriage.

4°. If the patients conceive in this ftate, which'

fometimes does happen, the delivery will be fo much
the more difficult, and hard.

5°. La%>
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5 , Laftly, thefe excrefcences may, at laft, become
lchirrous, and do To commonly: and from thence

may degenerate into cancers; which principally- holds

good of fanomas.

% IV". Diagnostic,

The defienfujfes of the vagina may be confounded
with thofe of the uterus •> and it has been remarked
above, that they are often confounded, at leaft with

farcomas, when they attain to a Certain bignefs. £

believe, neverthelefs, it is eafy to diftinguifh them.j

if a little attention be given to the matter.

i°. On account, that in the defcenfus of the vagina*

the body, which prefents itfelf, is long, and flexible,

when it is a fungus, or a prolongation of the interior

coat; whereas, in that of the uterus, it is large as

a- great egg -, of a figure fomewhat oval ; firm*

fmooth ; and prefenting to fight, a tranfverfe open*
ihg, which is the orifice of the uterus,

2 . On account, that the farco?nas, which are ge-

nerally larger ; and which acquire fometimes a bulk
equal to that of the uterus -, are unequal and angular-

whereas the body of the uterus is pointed in the for*

part •, and grows larger towards the back part, ia

form of a pear ; which refembles the true figure of*

the uterus.

3 . On account, that by introducing the finger into

the vagina, where the excrefcence is feated, the pe-

dicle, by which it adheres, is eafily found, even
though it be at the bottom of the vagina : whereas*

in the defcenfus of the uterus, the body, which offer*

itfelf, does not adhere to the vagina by any particular

faftning ; and the finger may be moved round the

whole, without meeting with any refiftance.

4°. Laftly, on account, that the defcenfus of the

uterus, when it is pufhed back and replaced, com-
monly remains there, at leaft unlefs the patient ule

fome motion : whereas it is ineffectual to put back
the defcenfus of the uterus ; for it appears again, as

loon as the finger is drawn back.

§. V. Prog-
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§. V. Prognostic.

i°. The excrefcences of the vagina, or the pro-

longation of any fold of its interior coat, are always

troublefome •, on account that they occafion a nafti*

nefs, from which the patients can fcarcely free them-

felves : and that they render the patients lefs capable

of performing the duties of marriage.

2°. But they are not attended with much danger:

and there are many women, who have them for a long

time without trouble, and often without perceiving

them, when they are fmall, and do not caufe any

effufion of blood.

3°. Neverthelefs, it would be wrong to negle£b

ufing the proper means of remedy, when they be-

come large, hard, callous, or fchirrous •, or are fpongy ;

and produce a bloody difcharge -

3 or, fometimes, ef-

fufion of blood.

4°. It is ablblutely necefTary to have recourfe to

fuch means, when thefe excrefcences come out of the

vulva : becaufe, the contact of the air, and the rub-

bing of the fhift, foon render them fchirrous : and

more efpecially when they threaten to become carci-

nomatous •, which often happens in this cafe.

5°. In general, the moft fafe method, is to get rid

of this inconvenience, as foon as it is perceived : be-

caufe the remedy is, at that time, much more eafy,

and certain.

§. VI. Method of cure.

In this difeafe, the treatment mufl be varied, ac-

cording to the nature of the diforder, which is the

fubje£t of it.

I. If it be excrefcences, which are in the vagina,

it is in vain to prefume, to be able to refolve, or repel

them •, and, in this fruitlefs hope, to employ re-

folvents, diflblvents, or aftringents : as the ufe of

thefe remedies would tend only to haften the indura-

tion. It is much better, therefore, to endeavour to

deftroy the excrefcences, which prefent themfelves by

efcaro-
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tfcarotics • or to cut them off, with the points of a

pair of fciffars.

i°. The firft method is always tedious, when the

excrefcences are large and callous : and there is a

hazard, in employing it, of affecting the found parts

of the vagina ; if the dremng be ever fo little dii-

placed. Indeed the ufe of efcarotics caufes great

pain j and may bring on an inflammation in the vagina.

2 . The method of taking off thefe excrefcences

with the fciffars, ought, therefore, to be preferred.

Formerly much trouble was taken in tying their pe-

dicles, before the extirpation : and this was found
very difficult, in a place fo narrow •, particularly when
the pedicle was far inwards. A method more eafy

-and fimple, of making this ligature, has been fince

invented : but it is feldom ufed in this cafe : becaufe

the haemorrhage, of which they were formerly afraid,

is flight, and not attended with any danger: and,

in all cafes, a comprefs, dipt in alum water, is fuf-

ficient to ftop it.

3 . The extirpation may, therefore, be undertaken,

as foon as the place of adhefion is known. In order

to this, the finger of the left hand fhould be placed

on the adhering part : and a pair of fciffars muffled,

but long enough to reach to the place of the diforder,

muft be then flid along this finger, and the points

directed, by means of it, till it be certain, that they

embrace the pedicle of the excrefcence, very near the

place of its adhefion. Then, by preffmg the rings of
the fciffars towards each other, the pedicle may be
cut ; and the excrefcence feparated.

4°. Some drops of blood may be afterwards fuffered

to flow : but it may be foon ftopt with dry lint, with

which the vagina fhould be filled : and if that be not

fufflcient to ftaunch the bleeding, a button, dipt in

alum water, or aqua fiyptica^ may be applied. When
this dreffing loofens of itfelf, which will generally be
the next day, or the day after, the wound may be
dreffed with any common digellive, in which is after-

Wards mixt, a little of Arcaeus's baliam : and, by this

Vox,. II. Q^ jneans,
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means, it will be foon healed. It is proper, never-

thelefs, to examine, if there do not remain any cal-

lolity, at the place where the pedicle adhered •, in

which cafe it mould be deftroyed, by applying a little

pledget, charged with the brown ointment -, or, if

there be occafion, dipt in water, in which a little of

the laps caufticus has been fcraped : but care rnuil be
taken to reftrain its action to the proper place, by
filling the vagina with dry lint.

5°. During this treatment, the patients mould be

kept in bed, laid on their backs ; and they muft

obferve a ftrict regimen. But as this operation is

fcarcely ever followed by any fever, a little folid

nourimment may be allowed. At laft,. after the dis-

order is cured, fome injections mould be made into

the vagina, with the decoction of barley, or of the root

of birthwort, and honey of rofes -, or, what would
be better, with the thermal waters of Plombieres,

Bourbon, or Barege,

6°. Moreover, if there be any proof, or even any

,

ground of prefumption, that the diforder comes from
a venereal caufe, there mould be no hesitation to

make ufe of mercurial frictions on the patient, with

all proper care ; and to defer the operation till to-

wards the middle of this courfe.

II. But if the diforder be only a fimple relaxation,.

or elongation of fome ruga* or fome portion of the

interior coat of the vagina,, it mull be endeavoured,

in this cafe, to dry the relaxed part, to contract it*

and to reduce it, as foon as may be,, to its natural

flate*

In order to this, drying, aftringent, and ftyptic

remedies, are uled : which may be employed in two

different manners.

i°. In decoction, that is abforbed by a pefTary,.

made of linnen rolled together, or a fine fponge*,.

and applied to the relaxed part. This decoction k
commonly made with

Sumach, Pomegranate bark,.

Cyprefs nut,. Pomegranate flowers..

Galls, The
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The leaves of myrtle,

horfetail,

fhepherd's purfe,

plantain,

moufe-ear, &c.

t*y boiling two of three of thefe drugs, in the water

or a fmith's forge, Or in ftrong wine.

a . By fumigation, which is received in a per-

orated chair, and for which are employed

Frankincenfe,

Maftic,

Labdanum,
Dried province rofes,

Sandarac, or gum juniper.

Two or three of thefe drugs, being felected, muil b©

fliixt together in equal quantities ; and thrown, by
pinches, on a burning coal •, and the fumes received,

by a funnel, to convey them to the parts of the pa*
gina, which are relaxed or elongated.

3 . It is obferved, that thefe folds, or elongations^

of the coat of the vagina, difappear in the patients,

when they are with child, as they advance in their

pregnancy : becaufe the uterus, then afcending to the

higheft part of the pelvis, on account of the bignefs

it acquires, draws back, and lengthens the vagina ;

which effaces all its folds and elongations. But the

diforder returns after delivery ; and often in an in-

creafed manner.
4°. If thefe elongations become too troublefome by

their largenefs ; or that they be fchirrous, or ulcerated,

there mould be no hefitation made, in cutting them
off, by putting in pra&ice the method before pro-

pofed for excrefcences.

ARTICLE II.

Of the reverfing of the uterus, which falls down in

that fiate.

Ometimes the fundus of the uterus prefents itfelf

at the orifice reverfed ; that is to fay, turned iri-

Q^ 2 fids
s
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fide outwards, like a glove ; comes out followed

by the reft of the uterus ; and forms, in the vagina, a
round tumour of a pretty large magnitude : which
has been often taken for the common defcenfus of the

uterus, that has been fpoken of in the preceding

chapter, by fome phyficians, who have confounded
them together.

This accident never happens, but in labours •, and
it always proceeds, either from the imprudence of
the midwife, who drags the afterbirth with too much
violence ; and, by that means, draws out the fundus

of the uterus ; or, what is more common, by con-

vulfrve contractions, which agitate the uterus in hard

labours; and thruft the fundus out at the orifice,

where it is entangled in the fame manner, as the in-

teftines are fometimes known to be, with each other,

in violent colics.

This ftate is always accompanied with an acute

pain, and foon followed by inflammation, gangrene,

and death-, if it be not quickly remedied, by re-

ducing the uterus. This is alone fufficient to afford

the means of diftinguifhing the defcenfus of the uterus

reverfed, from the common defcenfus of it. The firft

happens only in labours •, and the other happens, alfo,

ibmetimes in confequence of labours ; but oftner

without any labour's being at all concerned in its pro-

duction. The firft is always fatal, at leaft without a

quick relief; and the other is never fo; at leaft not

quickly. But thefe two kinds of. defcenfuffes are ftill

better diftinguifhed, by the following figns.

i°. In the one, the uterus prefents itfelf, like a

glove turned infide outwards ; and, in the other, it

preferves its common ftate; and defcends entirely,

without any reverfing.

2°. In the one, the -uterus prefents itfelf as a round

body, of which the furface is pulpy, and like velvet

;

and in which, neither middle, neck, nor orifice, are

diftinguifhed : and, in the other, are perceived the

.middle, neck, and orifice of the uterus ; and the body,

.that prefents itfelf, is oval, firm, and fmooth.
But
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But enough has been faid on this : and I do not

Conceive it proper to proceed further here on the

difcufiion of a fubjecl:, that properly belongs to a Trea-

tife on Labours.

C H A P. XII.

Of the difeafes of the ovaria, and Fal-

lopian tubes.

ARTICLE I.

Of the difeafes of the ovaria.

§. I. Defcription of the ftruilure of the ovaria ; and
the nature of the difeafes incident to them.

I, f I
HHE ovaria are two bodies of a middling fize,

Jl and oval figure, but fomewhat fiattilh, placed

on the right and left, at one or two fingers breadth

from the uterus, nearly at the fame height with its

fundus', adhering there by the means of a membranous
cord, and fufpended by the expanfions of the perito-

n<eum, which extend themfelves from the uterus, to-

wards the region of the loins ; and known by the name
of the broad ligaments of the uterus.

The ovaria, as well as the other vifcera, have a

coat which covers them ; and veflels, which belong ta

them •, as arteries, veins, lymphatic veffels, and nerves

:

but it is not necefiary to make a particular defcription

of them here : becaufe they have no fhare, or not in

any particular manner, in the production of the dif-

eafes, which are incident to thefe parts.

It is of greater importance to obferve, that the

ovaria are compofed of two diftinct fubftances : the

one, which is in the fuperior part, and formed by the
intertexture of feveral tendinous fibres, cutting each
other in every direction, but loofely, and making a

ipongy body: the other, which is at the. inferior part,

Q 3

i
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and foparated into feveral fmall cellule, membranous
and diftinct •, in each of which is contained a ipherical

bladder, full of a limpid lymph.

Each of thefe veficuU is fixed to the bottom of its

cellula. They are in great number ; and very much
alike as to form, but different with refpecl to their

bignefs •, there being of all fizes, from that of a fmall

pea, to that of a millet feed, and even lefs.

Many obfervations have informed us, that each of

thefe cellula are perforated on the outfide, with a little

nick, intirely clofe, and imperceptible in the common
Hate -, .but which opens, when the veficula fwells by

fecundation, till it fuffers the fame to come out ; and

fall into the tube. It has been even remarked, that

a confiderable time after the falling down of the vefi-

cula, the place of the ovarium, where it pafTed out,

remains red ; and affords what is called the cuatricula>

of which the number anfwers in the ovarium, to the

number of fceiuffes, that there has been in the uterus':

For more than a century, thofe who have fludied,with

the greateft application, the ceconorny of the human
body \ and endeavoured to penetrate into the myfteries

of generation ; have imagined, they have found fome

analogy betwixt that of oviparous animals, and that of

viviparous : and, in this opinion, they have regarded

thefe veficula, as fo many eggs, which are fubfervient

to generation, when they are fecundated. From
whence it proceeds, that they have called the two

bodies, we have been defcribing, ovaria ; and given

them no other name.
II. The ovaria, befides the difeafes they are fubje£b

to in common with other parts, have fome, likewife,

which are peculiar to themfelves. There are ac-

counted among fuch difeafes,

i°. Inflammation, and the confequences of it, when
it does not terminate by the way of refolution : viz.

abfcefs, and gangrene.

2 . Schirrujfes ; fornetimes continuous ; and fome-

times feparated into feveral molecula, which are parti-

cularly peculiar to the fpongy, or fuperior fubftance

2 of
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of the ovaria. It fometimes happens, that {uch fcbir-

rujfes turn to cancers.

3 . Hydatids ', or round veficulse of different mag-
nitude adhering to the exterior furface of the ovaria^

and full of vifcid and tranfparent lymph.
4°. The incyfled dropfy z

; in which the water col-

lected, is contained in a membranous bag -, of which

the extent and thicknefs vary very much.

5 . The conception of an embryo in the ovarium

itfelf •, where it grows till it becomes of the magni-

tude of an inch •, of which there are inftances attefted

by indifputable obfervations 3
.

6°. Incyfled tumours, jleatomas, atheromas, or

meliceri/fes 4
; which are commonly formed in the

cellular or inferior fubftance of the ovaria : of which
the magnitude varies in different cafes •, and where
there is contained in the bag, a matter that is cafeous ;

febaceous ; purulent ; more or lefs thick * and of
different colours, as brown, grey, or yellow. But
what is moft extraordinary, there is often found, in

thefe tumours, little balls of hair 5
, intirely refembling

common hair, except in being finer.

1 Memoires de l'Academie Roque of the month of January

Roya'e des Sciences, ann. 1711. 168;, related in Latin, in the

Adla Berolinenfia, Vol. VII. Bibik>thequeanatomique,Tom.I.

pag. 76. : pag. 623.
2

J. Riolanus, Anthropogr. Alexis Litre, Memoires de 1'A-

lib . ii. cap. 35. Freder. Ruyf- cademie des Sciences, ann. 1701.
chius, Obferv. anatomic. 17. J.

+ Fred. Ruyfchius, Adverfar.

B. Bianchi, de Generatione, pag. anatomic. Decad. I. pag. 6.

187. Hans Sioane, Traufadh 5
J. Bauhinus apud Theoph.

Philof. ann. 1699. n°. 252. ar- Bonetum, Sepukhr. lib. iii. §. 33.
tic. i

.

obferv. 4. n°. 6. Etapud J.Schen-

Kenrkus Sampfon, ibid. ann. ckium, lib. iv. obferv. 116.

1678. n°. 140 artic. 1. C. Bauhinus, Anatom. lib. i.

Jacobus Douglas, Medicus, cap. 31. Et apud Hercul. Saxo-

Vcid. ann. 1706- n° 308. art. 3. niarn, de Plica, can. 12.

Johannes Belchier, ibid. aim. GuillelmusFabricius Hildanus,

1732. n°. 423. artic. 3. Obferv. Chirurg. cent. v. obfer-

johannes Huldricus rkyer Im- vat 48.

off, in Thefibus defenfis Baiileje, Gregorius Horflius, Obfervat.

ann. 1719. Medic. lib. iv. obferv. 93,
3 Obfervations inferted in the Daniel Senneitus, lib. iv. part.

Journal of medicine, of the Abbe 1. §.2. cap. 2c.

Q 4 §. II. Cau-
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§. II. Causes.

After what has been already faid of the greateft part

of thefe difeafes, with relation to the uterus^ it is not

neceffary to repeat the particulars here ; but only to

point them out in few words.

Thus, i°. The inflammation of the ovaria depends
on the fame caufes, as that of the uterus: infomuch,

that it fcarcely ever happens, but in confequence of

fuch inflammation. If the whole body of the uterus

be inflamed, the two ovaria will be fo alio, which is,

however, rare : but there will be only one inflamed,

if the inflammation be only on one fide of the uterus :

and not either, if the inflammation affect only the

interior coat of the uterus ; or, at leaft, only the neck.

The confequences of the inflammmation of the

cvaria^ is almoft always the fame with thofe of that

of the uterus. If fuch inflammation be difcufied, by-

way of refolution, that of the ovaria will terminate in

the fame manner ; and, on the contrary, they turn

into a gangrene, or abfcefs, if that of the uterus take

either of thefe turns.

2°. The fchirrujfes of the uterus proceed from the

flagnation of the lymph : which is retained, and
grows thick, in their fpongy fubftance. If the lymph
ftop in an uniform manner, in the whole, or a certain

extent of this fubftance, the fchirrus will be conti-

nuous. It will be feparated into feveral molecula^ if

the lymph ftop in feveral diltincl places ; and grow
hard there.

Johannes Rhodius, Obfervat. de Sterilitate, cap. 2.

cent. iii. obferv. 44. Jacques Yonge, Tranf. Philo-

Acad. des Sciences, ann. 1743. foph. ann. 1707. n°. 309. art. 6.

pag. 82. H. Cornelius Stalpart Polycarpius Gottlieb Schacher,

vanderWiel, Obfervat. rariorum in Commerc. literario Norim-
centur. poft obferv. 6. bergenfi, ann. 1736. pag. 103.

Stephanus Blancardus, Anat. Et in Diflertatione de Ovarii tu-

pradt. cent. ii. obferv. 27. more pilofo, Lipfiae 1735. quae

Auguftinus Buddeus, Mifcel- proftat. Tom. IV. Collect. Hal-

lan. Berolin. contin. ii. pag. 16. jerianas.

MartinusNaboth, jn Diflertat.

Be-
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Befides the caufes, which, as has been faid above,

Chap. V. of this book, may occafion the lymph to flop

in the uterus -, and give rile there to the generation of

fchirruffes, which may produce the fame effect in

the ovaria ; it is apparent, that there are, with regard

to the ovaria, particular caufes, which contribute to

it there. Among thefe caufes, may be enumerated

the paflion of love-, which produces in the ovaria, as

well as in the other neighbouring parts, contractions,

and erethifmi, capable of turning the courfe of the

lymph ; efpecially if they be interrupted, fufpended,

or checked by contrary contractions ; fuch as fear,

fhame, and furprize, produce : and from thence it

proceeds, that thefe illneffes are more common to

girls and widows, than to women.
After what has been faid above, Chap. VII. of this

book, of the production of cancers in the uterus, there

is no occafion to declare, that the fchirrus of the ovaria9
if it become fufficiently hard to merit the name of
perfect fchirrus, may be converted into a cancer by
the fame caufes, which bring about the fame change
in the fchirruffes of the other parts.

3 . When the lymph ftagnates in the fpongy fub-

ftance of the ovaria, it produces a fchirrus there-, as has

been fhewn : but when it ftagnates only in the fmall

lymphatic veffels diftributed in the exterior furface of
the ovaria, it produces only hydatids, by dilating the

different interftices of the fmall valves of thefe veffels ;

as has been explained in the Treatife on 'Tumours, Book
III, Chap. II. Thus all the caufes, which obftruct

the return of the lymph, but more weakly than in

the fchirrus, produce hydatids on the furface of the

ovaria, more or lefs numerous ; and more or lefs

large ; according to the degree of their power.
It is not impoffible, but that the two ovaria may

be, at the fame time, converted into hydatids : but
it rarely happens. They are not commonly to be
found in more than one : and often, it is only a part of
the furface of one, which is converted into them.

There
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There are fome authors, who are of opinion, that

the hydatids are formed by the tumefaction of the ova

or veficula: contained in the cellula : but that appears

to be impoffible j as thefe veficula are under the coat

of the ovaria.

4°. If any hydatid grow confiderably, it will form
a bag, full of a lymphous ferum •, and, coniequently,

a dropfy of the ovarium : of which there are many
accounts. Sometimes this bag, which makes the

dropfy, is {ingle ; and, fometimes, it is furrounded

with feveral hydatids ; that are fmaller. Thefe dif-

ferences arife, either from the pofition of the obftacle,

which checks the courfe of the lymph, in one, or in

feveral veffels ; or from the different dilatability of the

lymphatic veffels.

5°. There is reafon to be furprized, at finding an

embryo in one of the ovaria ; and at feeing conception

brought about, fo far diftant from the uterus : but that

there have been fuch, is certain. It is difficult to

comprehend how the male femen can reach thither

:

but, the fact
l being proved from obfervations, it is

evident, that the embryo is retained in the ovarium^ only

by the denfity of the coat, which covers it : by the

fmallnefs of the hole, through which it mould pafs

x>ut ; and, which is the moft common, by the con-

vulfive contractions of thefe parts, occafioned by the

fliame, and fear, with which the paffion is indulged •,

and the apprehenfion, that prevails, of the confe-

quences. From thence it has refulted, that thefe

accidents, at leaft all thofe which have been known,
have been almoft all obferved in the opening girls.

6°. As hydatids are formed in the ovaria, in-

cyfted tumours may be alfo formed there. I have

intimated in the Treatife on Tumoursy that thefe

depend on the fame caufes, as hydatids •, and Ruyfch

has obferved % they are of the fame nature.

. Beiides the incyfted tumours, common to other

parts, a particular kind is formed in the ev&id, by

1 Ruyfch. fhefanr.V. »°. zi. 2 Idem, de Vahulis, cap. iv.

$ Ad&erjar. Decad. L ebferv. 25.

the
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the putrefaction of embryos, which have been con-

ceived, and periihed there. In thefe fteatomas, or

atheromas, there is a matter more like pus, than in

that of the common kind j and which gives them the

appearance of an abfcefs.

There are found in them balls of hair ; as has been

already mentioned ; for which the fagacity of anato-

mifts could never hitherto account. I conjecture, with

fome probability, that thefe hairs are thofe of the

embryos, which have perifned there ; and which have

continued to grow, as it is known to do in dead bo-

dies. If it were true, as Ruyfch ' has faid, that there

has been found a range of teeth, racemum dentium, it

mufl be fuppofed, in the fame manner, that it was
the teeth of an embryo, which had continued to grow-,

as Bianchi z pretends, they did in a dead child, which
remained fifteen months in the womb of its mother.

§. III. Symptoms.

In general, the difeafes, of which we are treating,

are fcarcely to be diftinguimed by their fymptoms.
I. The inflammation of the ovaria is always at-

tended by heat, and pain, in the place of the belly,

where they are placed : but thefe fymptoms, as well

as the fever which follows, are almofl always attri-

buted to the inflammation of the uterus, which is

joined to that of the ovaria.

The abfceffes of the ovaria are too fmall, in the

beginning, to make themfelves be perceived. And
when they are become larger, they produce, in the

difeafed fide, tenfion and a dull pain ; and caufe, fome-
times, a flight difpofition to fever, as all other in-

ternal abfceffes.

With refpecl to the gangrene, as it happens to iho
ovaria at the fame time as tothe uterus, it produces
the fame fymptoms, as have been enumerated above.
Chap. II.

'Adverfar. anatom. Beead. III. 2 De Generation?, pag. 142.,

pag. 6. & 20. Mem. de l'Acad. 14.3.

ann. 1743. pag. 88.

IL They
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II. The fchirrus of the ovaria is formed, in the

beginning, quietly, and without being perceived. But
when it has acquired a certain magnitude, it conftrains,

in fome degree, the motion of the body ; and caufes

a fenfe of tenfion •, and fometimes becomes even di-

ftinguifliable by the touch.

III. It is the fame with relation to the hydatids, and

the dropfy of the ovaria. The hydatids are feldom

fufpedted : and the dropfy is not begun to be fuf-

pe&ed, till it has acquired fufficient bulk to render

perceptible, in the place where the ovaria are fituated,

a foft and circumfcribed tumour.

IV. As to conception in the ovaria, the women
have not the leaft perception when it happens : and
the embryo, confined in its cellule, perifhes, before

it can give the leaft notice of its exiftence.

V. Much the fame may be faid of the incyfted tu-

mours, even thofe which proceed from an embryo de-

ftroyed, and putrefied. They feldom become fufri-

ciently large, to be capable of caufing any diftinguifh-

able pain.

§. IV. Diagnostic and Prognostic.

I. It may be judged, by what has been faid, what
the diagnoftic of the difeafes of the ovaria may be. It

may be known when they are inflamed, by the heat

and pain of the place where they are fituated -, and

by the fever which attends. The fuppuration and

gangrene, with which they are threatened, may be

judged of, by obferving attentively the progrefs of

the inflammation. But as to the other difeafes, they,

do not afford the leaft ground of fufpicion, when
they are in an incipient ftate •, and it is only when
they have a confiderable largenefs, the patients them-

felves begin fometimes to be fenfible of them.

II. With regard to the prognoftic, all the difeafes

of the ovaria are bad. If they could be diftinguifhed

early, there are fome that might perhaps be cured.

But, by the time any reafon of doubt is furnifhed,

the diforder is already confirmed -, and become al-;

moft
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moft always incurable. Every thing, therefore, thac

can be done, is confined to the checking the progrefs,

*nd diminifhing the accidents of it.

§. V. Method of cure.

I. The remedies, which have been propofed above,

Book II, Chap. I, and the following, for the inflamma-

tion of the uterus, and its confequences, mull be em-
ployed for that of the ovaria, and its confequences.

II. In all the other difeafes of the ovaria, a plafter

of diabotanum, and of the mucilages, malaxes, together,

in equal quantities ; or a plafter of hemlock, mould
be applied on the ovarium affected : embrocations on
the part, with oil of camomile, or of earth-worms,

being firft made ; and renewed every day.

III. As to internal remedies, the patients mould be
bled in the arm, and purged often with gentle ca-

thartics ; prefcribing a proper regimen, agreeably to

the curative intentions •, and ordering bitter broths,

with martial foluble tartar •, whey chalybeated % affes

milk ; flight chalybeate waters ; warm half baths \.

and particularly diuretic boluffes ; broths, and ptifans,.

to prevent the danger of a dropfy of the abdomen j.

which the difeafes of the ovaria often bring on.

IV. Laftly, in dropfies of the ovaria, which are

very large; and, on that account, dangerous-, it may
feem, that a puncture may be made, with a trochar,

to evacuate the ferum, which is contained in them:
but it will be fhewn in the following article, in fpeak-

ing of the dropfies of the Fallopian tubes, that al-

though there appears to be ftrong indications of its

ufe, it is, neverthelefs, attended with great incon-

veniencies in many places.

*-*5*-' 7 A.RTI-
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ARTICLE II.

Of the difeafes of the Fallopian tabes.

§. I. Defcription of the Fallopian tubes^ and of their

difeafes.

I. rif^HE Fallopian tubes are a kind of duels,

. J[ being two in number, in form of inteflines ;

which extend from the fundus of the uterus, on the

right and left, to the ovarium of the fame fide ; not

in a right line; but in fome meafure bending back;

and taking, fometimes, a greater compafs.

The bottom, which adheres to the uterus, pafles

through all its membranes; and the cavity of thd

tube communicates with that of the uterus ; but by a

very narrow opening. From thence, in afcending

towards the ovaria, this cavity grows wider, quite to

the oppofite end ; where there is no diminution of is

for a fhort fpace : after which, the tube grows broader

;

and forms a kind of flag ; to which the edge, divided

into feveral membranous firings, makes a kind of

fringe : on which account, they have given it the

name of corpus fimbriatum.

Thefe tubes are kept in their place, by an expanfion

of the peritonaeum ; which ferves as a fmall mefentery

:

but the end, which is next the ovarium, is loofe;

and adhering to the ovarium, only by a portion of its

corpus fimbriatum, in a very lax manner.
Two coats are difringuifhed in each tube : the

one exterior; which is purely membranous : the other

interior ; membranous likewife, but pulpy in the

infide, like velvet ; and moiftened with a vifcid

lymph : which evinces, that fome fecretion is made
there. This coat is folded in feveral places ; from

whence proceed the ruga, and a kind of celluUy-

which are remarked in the cavity of the tubes.

Betwixt the two coats of the tubes, there are often

vifible, mufcular fibres, both longitudinal aad cir-

cular ; which ferve to perform the periflaltic, or ver-

micular
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micular motion of thefe du£ts, when there is oceafion t®

convey,, into the uterus, the fecundated egg, they have

received from the ovarium by their corpus fimbriatum.

For that is the ufe, which is afcribed to the tubes *,

and appears to be juitly fo, by the confirmation of

obfervations. It is very apparent, that the divifions

of the edges of the corpus fimbriatum, are nothing but
little mufcles, which ferve to embrace the inferior

part of the ovarium? in the time of conception •, and
which hold the corpus fimbriatum of the tubes clofe x&

it, till the fecundated egg enters into them.

II. The tubes are fubject to nearly the fame dif-

eafes as the ovaria.

i°. They may be inflamed; and, confequently, they

are liable to abfceffes and gangrene.

2°. They may become fchirrous, either in their

whole length ; or, otherwife, at one of their ends'.

3°. They may be covered with hydatids, as well

on their exterior furface, as on the interior : and fome
of thefe hydatids, by growing large, may form an
hydatic dropfy.

4°. They may, befides, become dropfical, by a

collection of ferum, which fills their cavity, and
dilates it beyond meafure; as appears by feveral

accounts '.

5°. It may happen, that the fecundated egg may

.

flop in them, and fix itfelf to them; and that the/a?-

tus, Which is contained in it, may grow till it lacerates

the tube*, and kills the mother. This fort of preg-
nancy in the Fallopian tubes is not rare. It will,.

however, be fufficient to cite
£ thofe inftances, which

are moil known* and certain.

6°. In-

1 Nicolaus Tulpius, Obfewa- d'une hfdropifie de trompe de

.

tian. Medico.?. Lib. i-~o. Obferv. 45. 80. livres pefant.

A&aEruditQrumLipfienfa,a##. Johannes Munnicks, in Bibliv-

1701. msnf. Februario. theca anatomica, Tom. I. pag. 624. .

EphemeridumGermankar.Df- Jl eft queilion d'une hydropilie
cur. 11. anno 2. Obftrv. 95*. de trompe de 1 iz livres.

Johannes Baptifta Bianchi, De a John P,ioIan relates, in 1750,
Generation?, pag. 1 87, II s'agit ija his Jvibropograpby, Book II.

W Chap*
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6°. Incyfted tumours may be formed in the tubes,

as in other parts : and there may, likewife, be formed
a kind of abfceffes, which have great affinity with
them, when the fecundated egg is retained in the

tube, perimes there, and is converted into a thick

corrupted matter : as it happens alfo in the ovaria
>

in parallel cafes.

7°. It has been often obferved *, that the fringed

edges of the corpus fimbriatum of one of the tubes,

was fixed to the ovarium ; with which, by that means,

the tube cohered ; and was rendered incapable of re-

ceiving the fecundated egg, that fell from the ova-

ria> at fome place where it was not brought clofe to

them.
8°. Laftly, it fometimes happens, that the opening

of the tubes into the * uterus is fo exactly clofed, as not

to be capable of admitting a hog's briftle to be intro-

duced into it ; and that often, there does not remain

the leaft appearance of it. The fame thing happens
with refpecl: to the corpus fimbriatum ; but more
rarely. This ftate is not followed by any diforder

Chap. 35. feveral obfervations

on the largenefs of the tubes

;

and particularly one, which had
been made by the phyficians

of the court, on the wafher- wo-
man of the queen (Anne of Au-
flria). But little faith is given

to his accounts : and, if Bartho-

lin may be believed, Anatom.

Book I. Chap. 1 7. GuyParin had

told him : that Riolan himfelf did

not believe it : and that he had
mentioned it out of complaifance

to a phyfician of the court (Pe-

ter Sequin, firlt phyfician to

the queen). The truth is, how-

ever, at laft evident; and the

largenefs of the tubes have been

prefented to the eyes of all the

obfervers. Of the great number

of this fort of accounts, 1 fhall

only point out two, which are

beyond all doubt : the one of

Mr. Litre ; and the other of

Mr.Vernai : both related in the

Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences,

anno 1702. To which may be

added, the account given by Mr.
Paul Buffiere, furgeon, in the

Philofophic Tranfactions, ann.

1694. n° 207. article 24.

* Regnerus de Graaf, Libro de

genitalibus Mulierum, cap. 1.

Ruyfchius, Adwrfar. anatomic.

Decad. II.

Du Vernai, Memoires de VAca~

dem. des Sciences, annee 1702.

pag. 302.
a Ruyfchius, Obfervat. anato-

mic. 83. Adverfar. anatomic.

Decad. I. pag. 7.
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of the functions, when it happens only to one * tube :

but if both are affected, it caufes an incurable bar-

rennefs.

§. II. Causes.

After what has been delivered, reflecting difeafes

of the ovaria, there remains little to be faid of thofe

of the Fallopian tubes.

I. The inflammation of the tubes ; as alfo the ab-

fceflfes, and gangrene ; which fometimes fucceed to

it ; depend on the fame caufes as the inflammation,

abfcefTes, and gangrene of the ovaria.

II. The fame holds good of the fchirrujfes, and the

hydatic dropfy. The caufes of thefe difeafes have been
explained in the I'reatife on Tumours and Ulcers ; and
it feems moil proper to refer to that work.

III. It may happen, that the tube may be clofed at

the two ends ; and then the lymph, that is filtered in

its cavity, will be collected, and form a dropfy, which
will fwell the tube, fo as to render it incapable of

being known. The fame thing may proceed from
the obflruction alone of the lower end of the tube,

which is the narroweft, and moil liable to be flopt.

In this cafe, the lymph, retained in the cavity of the

tube, will dilate it; and, by that means, clofe up
the opening of the other end •, and prevent all eva-

cuation from it : which will, likewife, form a dropfy

of the tube.

IV. The fecundated ovum, which falls into the

tube, may be fbopt there by feveral caufes. It may
be too late in getting loofe from the ovarium ; and
may be too big to pafs through the tube. The tube
itfelf may be flopt; or, at leafb, be too narrow; or

not have a fuiticiently flrong periftaltic motion, to

move forwards the ovum. Moreover, the ovum may
be flopt behind fome of the ruga •, or in fome cellula of
the tube. In all thefe cafes, the ovum will foon grow
there ; as if it was in the uterus ; and give rife to

1 Weitbrecht. in Commentar. inter Fhyjicas Dijettatioms, Art.

Academ.Petropolitane. Tome IF. XIV.

Vol. II. J£ a preg-
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a pregnancy of the Fallopian tube, which will, in

the end, be fatal to the mother.

V. Incyfted tumours may be formed in the tubes,

from the fame reafons, which occafion their being

formed in the other parts ; concerning which, the

Treatife on 'Tumours, Book V. Chap. II, may be con-

sulted. But befides this, if the fecundated ovum,

which is ftopt there, be brought to a ftate of corrup-

tion, there will be formed an abfcefs, very like to a

fieatoma, or atheroma •, and fimilar to thofe formed in

the ovaria, in the fame cafe.

VI. It is apparent, that the adhefion of the corpus

fimbriatum of the tube with the ovarium, proceeds

from this : that, in fome preceding fecundation, the

phlogofis, in which the ovarium is in that cafe, has

dried up the lymph, which fupplied it externally ; as

well as that which fupplied the fringes of the corpus

fimbriatum ; and thence occafioned them to unite to-

gether, and cohere, when either of thefe parts are

inflamed.

VII. Laftly, the opening of the tubes into the

uterus is clofed, and effaced, either becaufe the uterus

becomes fchirrous -, or becaufe the place, where they

open into it, has been expofed to fome phlogofis, in a

hard labour. Caufes, nearly fimilar, may clofe up the

tubes in the end next the ovaria 5 but this happens
more rarely.

§. III. Diagnostic and Prognostic.

Diagnofiic. Excepting the inflammation of the

Fallopian tubes, which may be known by fymptoms,
that are peculiar to it, the other difeafes of them are

not evinced by any flgn in the beginning •, and, after-

wards, the figns, by which they are made known,
are fo ambiguous, that fcarcely any thing can be con-

cluded from them. It happens, therefore, conflantly,

that there are found, in the opening of dead bodies, ill—

nefles and diforders, of which there was not the leaft

fufpicion.

Prog-
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Prognq/lic. The ignorance of the patients, con-

cerning the greater! part of the difeafes of the Fallo-

pian tubes, faves them the uneafinefs, they would
have, if they were better informed ; and the phyfi-

cians the neceffity of judging of the confequences

of thofe diforders.

It is only known in theory, i°. That the inflam-

mation commonly terminates by the way of refolu-

tion : which leads to a recovery : whereas thofe of

abfcefs, and gangrene, are always fatal.

2 . That J
r
chirr'ujfes ; hydatids ; the hydatid dropfy,

and the dropfy of the cavity of the tubes ; make a

flow progrefs : and the patients bear them a long

time : except, however, the two kinds of dropfy

;

which, in confequence of increafing, burft, at laft,

into the abdomen; and produce there an afcitic dropfy.

3 . That the pregnancy of the tube brings on,

always, the death of the patient ; whether the foetus

putrefy in the tube, which produces a mortal abfcefs

there : or lacerate the tube, and fall into the abdo-

men, which kills the patient, either by the haemor-

rhage •, or the putrefaction of the foetus. There are,

neverthelefs, fome inflances of women, who have
borne for a long time, in their bellies, a foetus dried

gradually, and become like a mummy. But thefe

inftances are too rare, to give foundation to any
principle.

4 . That the incyfted tumours, of what kind foever

they be, grow very flowly •, and continue a long
time without incommoding the patients. It affords

matter of furprize to find them, in opening dead
women, in whom there was not the lean: fufpicion of
them during their lives.

5 . That the adheflon of the corpus fimbriatum, of
the Fallopian tubes, with the ovaria, and the ob-
structions of the cavity of the tubes themfelves may
injure generation : but do not caufe any other in-

convenience, nor occafion any danger.

R 2 §, IV. Me-
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§. IV. Method of cure.

We mall not repeat here, what has been faid with

relation to the difeafes of the ovaria, it is fufficient to

intimate, that the fame remedies are proper, likewife,

in thofe of the Fallopian tubes •, and that they mould
be employed in them ; but without prefuming too

much on their efficacy.

There are only two articles, which demand any

particular confideration. The firft refpects the two
dropfies of the Fallopian tubes. It feems, that when
their volume makes them diftinguifhable by the touch

alone •, and that there is reafon to believe they will

buril into the abdomen, which would produce an afcitic

dropfy, they mould be evacuated, by making a puno-

ture with a trochar. It is even known, that this

operation has been praftifed with fuccefs, by a Danifh

phyfician \ in a cafe of this kind ; as Thomas Bartho-

lin
a
reports. It is certain, that this operation would

be very advantageous, if the bag, in which the water

is contained, adhered to the peritoneum, in the

place where the puncture was made -, and that was
evidently the cafe, where the operation fucceeded fo

well with the Danifh phyfician. But if, unfortu-

nately, the bag ihould not adhere, the operation

would be fatal ; becaufe the aperture, that would be

made in the bag, would occafion the difcharge into

the abdomen, of the water that was collected in the

dropfy of the tube. But as there are no criterions,

which may fhew, whether the bag adhere in fuch

manner or no, the refult will be, that the operation

may fucceed fometimes ; and not others. Therefore

it ought not to be practifed, uniefs in cafes of manifeft

danger.

The other article concerns a pregnancy in the tubes.

It appears, that as foon as it is certainly diftinguifhed,

a cure mould be attempted, by performing theCasfarean

operation, on the fide where the child is placed : and

1 Jean-Henry Breehtfeld. 2 In Adlis Medicis Hafnienfi-

hh M' '94-

thlS
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this operation, where it is only requisite to cut the

tube, would be much lefs dangerous, than where it is

neceffary to cut the uterus. Thefe reafons feem fo

prevalent, that, unlefs where the ftate of the patient

throws fome obftacle in the way, I am of opinion this

practice ought to be followed : and it is, moreover,

authorifed by a celebrated ' inftance.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the hyjleric paffion^ or uterine fuffo-

cation*

§. I. Description.

THE difeafe, known under the name of hyfteric

pajjion, fuffocation, ftrangulation, and uterine

epilepfy, is not fo properly one difeafe, as a com-
plication of feveral different difeafes •, which has oc-

cafioned the greater! part of the authors, who have

written on the difeafes of women, to treat of them fe-

parately in different chapters. But I do not think it

right to follow their example ; for, as thefe feveral

difeafes depend all on the fame caufe ; relate all to

the fame diforder of the ceconomy-, and require all

the fame treatment as to effentials ; it appears to me
proper to include the explanation that is given of

them in one chapter.

The hyfteric pafiion is liable to returns, or pa-

roxyfms; which are more or lefs frequent, long, or

violent; and attended with a greater, or lefs, number
of accidents ; according to the difference of the fub-

jefts, and circumflances.

1 That of Abraham Cyrianas, bd, matre- fahva ac fuperjlite, ex-

profeflbr of anatomy and fitrgery cifi, ad cIbo?v.amMitlington, Equi~:

in the academy of Franequer. He tern awatum, Mcdicum regium or-

yelates it inadiflertation, intitled, dinariuTn
y et Collsgii Medicorutn

Epijlola hifloriam exbibens
, fcetus Londinevjiurn Pr/f-fidem. Lugd. Ea-.

humani pojl 21 menjki ex uteri tu- t;:v, 1700. in-8°„

R 1 Thefe
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Thefe returns are always irregular •, and do not keep

any certain periods. The dilbrder is excemve, as

long as it lafts : but, as foon as it is over, the patients

are in an eaiy ftate •, and, fometimes, in fuch as re-

fembles perfect; health.

Thefe returns are fhewn by yawnings, pandicula-

tions, hiccups, creepings of the inteftines, and a red-

nefs, which rifes fuddenly into the face, attended with

a very fenfible heat : and often followed with a cold-

nefs, proportionable to the rednefs and heat which

have preceded. The returns end with profound

fighs, flow, and repeated •, with the eruption of

wind, which comes from the ftomach •, and particu-

larly with a difcharge, more or lefs copious, of a
lymphatic, and, fometimes, bloody ferum, that flows

1rom the vagina.

In the height of the jtaroxyfm, there is no function

of the body, which may not be put in dilbrder : and*

indeed, frequently is not. With regard, therefore,

to the animal functions, there are faintings, fome-

times, with an ab'folute lofs of fenfe, and perception y

and, fometimes, with a confufed power of hearing,

and even of feeing, without being able to give the

kail fign of it, during the fit •, deliria ; paralyfes of

iliort duration, and almort momentary, of an arm,

leg, hand, or fome of the fingers ; and convulfions,

and convulfive motions, of the arms, legs, fingers,

eyes, head, and particularly the trunk of the body

;

which is bent forwards or backwards ; and remains,

fometimes, bent in one or other of thefe direc-

tions i and, fometimes, recovers an upright pofition.

The patients, moreover, burft, fometimes, into tears,

without any reafon •, and, fometimes, into laughter,

with yet lefs caufe.

With regard to the vital functions, the patients fall

into deliquia and vomitings •, the heart beats, and pal-

pitates irregularly •, the pulfe changes, and varies in a

thoufand manners j the refpiration varies likewife 5

and, fometimes, together with the beating of the

heart, and the pulfation of the arteries, intirely dif-

appears, Laftlyy
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Laflly, with regard to the natural functions, the

fits are commonly attended with hiccups ; heartburn j

naufeas j vomitings •, and, particularly, murmurings,
alinoft continual, in the belly.

The patients complain, befides, of heat in the

whole body ; which obliges them to uncover them-
felves ; and which are foon fucceeded by a cold, that

makes them fhiver. They complain, alio, of pain

in the loins, back, thighs, fides of the breaft, and
especially the head ; where thefe pains, only extend-

ing to a fmall fpace, have occafioned their being called

ovum hyfiericum, or clavis hyfiericus. Thefe pains feem
either of the nature of pulfations, or diftenfions •, or

both at the fame time : and they are feated in different

parts of the head ; in the forehead, temples, back,

or crown. It may be well judged, that all the nu-

merous accidents, of which we have fpoken, do not

all happen, to the fame patient ; efpecially all at

the fame time : but there are none of them, but
what happen at fome time, in fome patient ; and
ihould, therefore, be regarded as fymptoms of this

dilbrder.

Among thefe accidents, there are four that are

principal : which are obferved in every fit ; although

they are not always in the fame degree : and which
may be confidered as effential to this diforder. , It is,

therefore, certain,

i°. That the fit begins always with fome dull

fenfation, and obfcure motion, which the patient

perceives in the uterus.

2°. That this ftate is followed by fome contraction

of the neck, which makes the patient complain of
being choaked.

3 . That the thorax is, at the fame time, imprefTed

together in the under part,- and the fides j as by a

circle of iron.

4°. Laflly, that the patients feel in the abdomen,

as it were, a ball, which rolls, and fhifts, into different

places, fometimes larger, and fofter ; and, fometimes,
{mailer, and harder.

R 4 There
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There fhould be three different ftates diftinguifhed

in the hyfteric paffion. In the jirfi, there is always,

the four fymptoms, of which we have fpoken, though

in a weak degree •, but fenie and perception, as well

as refpiration, and the beating of the heart and ar-

teries, always fubfift in fome degree •, with whatever,

difficulty and irregularity they may be performed.

TKisfirJl degree of the hyfteric paffion is common.
In the Jecond, befides the four pathognomic fymp-

toms, which are then more ftrong, perception and

fenfe are loft ; and all the parts of the body are

affected, and agitated, by different convulfive mo-
tions : but the refpiration, and the pulfe, fubfift*

although weakly, and with very great irregularity.

This fecond degree of the diforder is more rare.

Laftly, in the third ftate, the motions of the parts

ceafe abiblutely •, and even refpiration, and the. pulfe,

appear to ceafe alfo : fo that the patients remain im-

moveable ; cold-, without perception -, without ap-

pearance of refpiration, or the beating of the heart ;

and, in fhort, intirely like to a perfon dead. This

frightful ftate continues, fometimes, for a considerable

duration. There are accounts of its lafting for three

days : and it fo much refembles death, that it has

been miftaken for that ftate •, and more than once

the patients have been buried as dead perfons. This

laft ftate of the diforder, which is very terrifying, is-

fortunately, very rare,

§. II. Causes.

In order to give a fatisfaetory account of a theory

fo difficult, as that of the hyfteric paffion, it is ne~

ceffary to lay down the following principles.

I. The hyfteric paffion is a convulfive difeafe. This
is evident by the convulfions, and convulfive motions,

of the trunk, and members of the body: as alfo by
the contraction of the heart, and thorax-? and by the

ball, which rolls in the abdomen. The fame holds,

good, moreover, with relation to all the other fymp-
toms i as will be fhewn in the fequel, in going on to

explain them. II. Thefe"
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II. Thefe convulfions, and convulfive motions, may

regard the mufcles, and the mufcular fibres of the

body, or the membranes, and the membranous fibres.

In the firfi cafe, they are convulfions, and convulfive

motions, properly called fo ; in the fecond, they bear

the name of contractions
.,
or erethifmus.

III. All thefe feveral motions, whether belonging

to the mufcular, or to the tendinous fibres, depend
equally on an influx of animal fpirits, which flow

thither from the brain too copioufly, or too impetu-

oufly, by their proper nerves.

IV. This too copious or too impetuous influx*

proceeds always from an idiopathic caufe-, that is tq

fay, fuch as is proper and peculiar to the brain, which
is the feat of it ; and which agitates there the animal

fpirits, and propels them into the parts : or, from a
fympathetic caufe -, that is, to a caufe, fuch as is

not in the brain -, but, by ailing on it, produces per

confenfum ; that is to fay, by a kind of fympathetic

mechanifm ;, the fame influx. There is no medium
with refpect to this : and a determination mull be
made for one or other of thefe caufes.

V. It is certain, that in the hyfteric paffion, there

can be no fufpicion of idiopathic caufes in the brain,

capable of producing the accidents of this difeafe. In

the time, when the hyflerical women are the beft in

health, the convulfive motions come upon them with-

out any thing having preceded, which could affect the

brain : and thefe fame motions ceafe all of a fudden in

the fame manner ; and leave it inftantly in an intirely

natural flate. There cannot, confequently, be fup-

pofed, in this difeafe, any proper affection, nor any
idiopathic caufe in the brain.

VI. It refults then, that the caufe, which produces
the furprizing motions, obferved in hyflerical women,
mull be fympathetic • that is to fay, it muil refide

out of the brain, in fome part, of which the fenfations,

or impreffions, are capable of exciting thefe extraor-

dinary motions, by the laws of fympathy. It is thus,

that when any perfqn burns the encl of their finger
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by chance, they draw back the hand mechanically : be-

caufe, the burning the end of the fingers, determines

the contraction of the arm, and moulder. It is thus,

that a little tobacco, muffed up the nofc, excites

fneezing : becaufe the effect of the tobacco on the

nofe, puts the mufcles into a fudden convul-

Jive contraction*, which, by fcraitening the thorax,

ferves to produce the fudden expiration, that confti-

tutes fneezing.

VII. Nothing is more common, in the human bo-

dy, than this kind of fympathetic relations, either

in the ftate of difeafe, or that of health '. Hippo-
crates himfelf appears to have known them, when he

faid confiuxio una, confpiratio una, confentientia omnia.

It is not the proper bufinefs here, to explain the

caufe of them •, as it would be too long a digreffion

;

and belongs to another treatife. It fuffices, that the

fact is certain ; and that it may be regarded as an
eftablifhed principle,

VIII. It is only requisite, therefore, to determine

what is the fympathetic part, in which the impreffions

raife the ftorm in the hyfterie paffion •, and that muft,

confequently, be considered as the firft caufe ; or,

to employ a proper term, the focus of the diforder.

But every thing demonftrates it to be the uterus.

1°. Becaufe, that it is in the uterus, the diforder

always begins. The patients feel it dilate, and con-

tract; elongate, and fliorten; and fhift to the right

or left, in the beginning of the fit; or, in a word, be

agitated, as with a very confiderable periftaltic motion,

2 . Becaufe the hyfterie paffion happens, moft fre-

quently, at the approach, or the end of the menfes i?

and in the fuppreffions of them, the lochia, or the

fluor albus ; which affect the uterus alone.

3 . Becaufe the fits of the hyfterie paffion feldom end
but with the difcharge from the vagina, of an humour,
more or lefs copious, and acrid ; and that it is evi-.

dent, this difcharge cannot effect any change, but in,

the uterus,

1 Lib, J)i aHmento.

4°. Bfc-.
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4". Becaufe coition, which can certainly act only on

the uterus, is one of the moft certain remedies, to

prevent the return of the hyfteric paffion -, and even

to cure it intirely, in feveral cafes.

5°. Laftly, becaufe it is certain, from obfervation

made, in opening the dead bodies of women, who
had been fubject to violent fits of the hyfteric paffion,

there is, generally, fome fault in the o-varia, the Fal-

lopian tubes, or the uterus itfelf.

IX. After having fixed on the part, which is the

focus of the diforder, there remains nothing more than

to determine the nature of the impreffions which are

made there ; and which, by the laws of fympathy,

gives the impetus to all the different motions, that

agitate the body in the fits of this difeafe. If we
were to judge of them only by the effects, we might
be led to believe, that this impreffion mould be very

violent : but, on one hand, experience proves the

contrary ; as the patients perceive plainly fome fenfa-

tion, and motion, in the uterus % as has been faid

;

but none complain of feeling any acute pain, even in,

the moft violent fits ; and, on the other, it fometime$

happens, that the uterus is extremely painful, as in

the inflammations, ulcers, or cancers of it, without

any fit of the hyfterical paffion happening. It muft,

therefore, be granted, that the fenfation, which gives,

rife to this djforder, is only flight ; and a kind of
tickling, making, or contraction, of fome place in the

uterus, and of the parts which are continuous with,

or dependent on it.

X. It would be erroneous to believe, that a flight

impreffion was not capable of exciting all the difor-^

ders, that are feen in the hyfterical paffion. Expe-
rience juftifies the contrary opinion every day. A,

drop of water, fallen into the trachea, excites a vio-

lent cough : the emetic wine, which makes no im-
prefiion 'on the tongue, nor on the membrane of the

eye, is fufficient, by acting on the fcomach, to put
all the parts, that concur in producing vomiting, into

violent contractions. Moreover, the rays of light,

3 which
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which do not affect the retina, are capable of caufing

fneezing, when they act on the pituitary membrane.
XI. A flight impreffion often produces greater

emotions, than thcfe much more ftrong. It is thus,

that vomiting, which is not excited by vinegar, is fo

by oil or warm water. It is thus, that a flight tick-

ling under the arm-pits, occanons more contortions

than an acute pain. It is thus, that the weak irri-

tation of a little muff, produces fneezing, which a

much ftronger fails of effecting in the nofe.

XII. After all thefe illuft rations, we may conclude,

that the following impreflions, when they are made
on the uterus, may produce the hyfteric paffion, with

all its fymptoms-, and we may do this with the greater

confidence, as we advance ' nothing, that is not con-

formable to experience. The following caufes mould,
therefore, be reckoned among thofe of the hyfteric

paffion.

i°. The too ftrong beatings of the arteries of the

uterus ; particularly when they are too full of blood

:

as in the approaches, the ceiTation, or the fupprefuon

of the menfes, or lochia.

2°. The tenfion and tumefaction of the lactiferous

veffels of the uterus, when the lochia, and the milky

fluor albus, are fuppreft fuddenly, in the time when
their difcharge is copious.

3°. The ftimulus, or irritation of an acrid humour,
which is difcharged into the uterus.; and collected,

in its cavity, in the cafe of a fluor albus, that is ferous

and acrid •, and in that of ulcers of the uterus.

4 . The tumefaction, which happens to the ovariay
or to the Fallopian tubes, in the different difeafes,

to which thofe parts are fubje£t ' ; as falfe conceptions,

hyda-

1 The antient phyiicians had thefe tumours for collections of
found occafion to obferve, that fpermalic humour, corrupted ;

the tumours ofthe ovaria, caukd which leads back thefe obferva-

the hyfteric paffion ; but, deceived tions to the common clafs of'

by the name, which thefe parts other caufes of the hyfteric af-.

then bore, and bv the ufe which feclion.

they afcribed to them, they took
Voyca
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hydatids, dropfy, fieatomas, fchirrujfes, abfceffes, &c.

5 . Laftly, the too lively tickling of the fpermatic

humour, when copious and acrid in women, who
have a warm conftitution \ and are obliged to reftrain

themfelves.

XIII. It mull, neverthelefs, be confefTed, that the

theory, which has been propofed, appears to be lia-

ble to a great difficulty: which is, that all the caufes,

affigned for the hyfteric paffion, are fixed, and con-

ftant; and, therefore, incapable of producing motions

fo changeable, and varying, as thofe which are ob-

ferved in the paroxyfms of this difeafe.

XIV. But two reflections fuffice to make this diffi-

culty vanifh.

The firft, that the caufes we maintain to be in the

utenis, may, and muft often, change place, and fhift

into different points, or places, of it : which fuffices

to change the fympathetic relation they have. It is

thus, that in the ftomach, the fame caufe, when
it adts upon the bottom, produces vomitings -, and
that it produces the hiccup, when it acts upon the

fuperior parts.

The fecondy that the caufes have not always the

fame degree of power ; and that the leaft variation,

in this regard, fuffices to change the fympathetic re-

lations. It is thus, that a certain fenfation in the

nofe produces fneezing •, and that a ftronger does not

produce it.

In the explication of the fymptoms, that belong to

the head, other caufes will be fhewn, which may
render the hyfteric motions variable •, and, according

to appearances, contribute greatly to them.

Voyez la-deffus Jean-Nicolas Lazare Riviere, Qhfirvaf. Cen-

Bmningerus, Obfewat. Cent. II. tur. I. Obfervat. 60.

Obfervat. 90. Othon Heurnius, Hifior. 16.

Jfbrandrus Diemerbroeck, A- A la fin des CEuvres de Fernel de
nat.Lib.I. Cap. 23. 1'edition d'Utrecht, in-4 . en

Andre Vefale, De human, corp. 1 656.
fabrics. Lib. V. Cap. 15.

XV. The
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XV. The caufes, we have eftablifhed, do not ad

equally in all women. Experience mews, that they
have much more effect.

i°. In lean dry women, of a melancholy, or atra-

bilious habit. Becaufe in them, all the nerves, and,
confequently, thofe of the uterus , are more diftended,

vibrative> and difpofed to receive, vividly, the moft
flight imprefiions.

2°. In women of a weak habit, and a cachectic

tonilitution : becaufe, the humours are depraved

;

and the uterus has only a fmall degree of elafticity

:

which occafions, that they accumulate more copioufly

in it -, and that thofe, which do fo, are more acrid. On
which account, thefe women are almoft always fub-

jecl: to the fluor albus.

3°. In women,"who heat themfelves by much watch-

ing •, by high-flavoured food; and by the ufe of coffee,

or ftrong liquors : becaufe, in them the uterus is very

much heated -

9 and aim off in a ftate of phlogqfis •, which
occafions, that the nerves are more ftretched ; and
their fenfibility greater.

4°. Laftly, in the women who have a warm con-

ffitution •, and who excite it ftill more, by conversa-

tion, or reading ; or by continually thinking of the

object that poflerTes them-, which increafes the fecre-

tion, and ftrength of the fpermatic humour.
XVI. There remains nothing more than to dif-

cover the caufes, which bring on hyfteric fits : and
thofe which make them go off. In order to this, it

is proper to have regard to the two kinds of hyfteric

pafiion : that which depends on the collection of de-

praved humours in the uterus, or in the Ipermatic

veffels : and that which depends on the repletion of

the blood-veffels in the uterus ; or in the ovaria.

i°. In the firft kind, the paroxyfms only happen,

when the vitiated humours are collected in a certain

quantity •, or have acquired a certain degree of power:

and they do not ceafe, till the humours have been

prefled out of the uterus ; and difcharged by the va-

gina : which happens always in this fort ot hyfteric

paffion. 2". In
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2°. In the other kind, the paroxyfms only begin,

when the repletion of the blood -veffels are augmented
to a certain degree, by the concurrence of feveral ac-

cidental caufes ; and they ceafe, only when the rei-

terated contractions of the uterus, during the fit,

have fufficiently preft out the ftagnated blood : and
difgorged the blood-veffels, that were too full.

3°. It follows from hence, that, in the firft kind of

hyfteric paffion, the ceffation of the paroxyfms muft be
brought about more quickly, and perfectly, than in

the other, which experience confirms. The paroxyfms

of the firft kind end fuddenly, and fo perfectly : that

the patients find themfelves at once in a natural date

:

whereas the others terminate only by degrees •, and

leave the patients for a long time, in a wavering, and
uncertain ftate.

4°. In both thefe kinds of hyfteric paffion, the

end of the paroxyfm is fhewn by yawnings, more or

lefs repeated; and more or lefs great; according as

the paroxyfms themfelves are more or lefs violent*

During the continuance of the paroxyfm, refpiration

is conftrained ; and the blood ftagnates in the veffels

of the lungs. As foon, therefore, as the pov/er of

perception begins to return to the patients ; the im-

preflion of the blood on the lungs muft, neceffarily,

excite yawnings, to extend the pulmonary veffels

;

and thoroughly to prefs out the blood ; which muft
be correfpondent to the quantity which ftagnates ;

and, confequently, to the duration, and greatnefs, of

the paroxyfm. It is thus, that in the beginning of

intermittent fevers, the patients make pandiculations;

that is to fay, elongate, and extend themfelves, to

prefs out the blood, which the infpiffation caufes to

ftagnate in feveral parts ; to which they are mecha-

nically determined by the dull impreffions, which the

ftagnation makes in thefe parts.

§. III. Symptoms.

The antient phyficians all agreed, in being of opi-

nion, that the accidents, which happen in hyftericai

wo-
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women, came from the fpermatic humour, corrupted

in the uterus : from whence vapours arofe, that at-

tacked the different parts of the body -, and, by their

malignity, caufed the diforders in them, that appear

in thefe attacks. But every body allows, at prefent,

the falfity of thefe two fuppofitions : and we judge
there is fufficient reafon for fubftituting, in their

place, the fecond principle of the fympathetic rela-

tions, which the uterus has, with almoft all the parts

of the body-, and of which the reality is known.
It does not appear, that there are any other means

of accounting for the fymptoms, which happen in the

hyfteric paffion •, and with this we hope to render the

whole fatisfactory ; as will appear below, in the de-

tail of thefe matters.

There may, perhaps, be fbme ground of wonder,

at the great number of fympathetic relations, which
we afcribe to the uterus: but it mould be confidered,

that it is the part of the body, which has the moil,

'by the acknowledgment of all phyficians •, and that,

moreover, we do not attribute any to it, that is not

to be deduced from the effect itfelf.

As the number of common fymptoms, in the hy-

fteric paffion, which are neceffary to be explained, is

very great, it appears to be expedient, in order to

preferve fome method in their explanation, to divide

it into five articles.

I. The pathognomic fymptoms. II. Thofe which
refpecl the abdomen. III. Thofe which affect the tho-

rax. IV. Thofe which depend on the head. V. Thofe
which are common to all the body.

I. The four pathognomic Jymptoms.

i°. The .firfl impreflions, which are made on the

uterus1 or the parts dependent on it, are weak ;

and only caufe a fympathetic reflux of the animal

fpirits into the mufcular fibres of the uterus itfelf,

which, by making contractions in fome or other of

them, produces there different motions. Thus the

uterus
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uterus lengthens, or fhortens itfelf ; and is drawn to.

the right, or the left fide ; according as the circular,

or longitudinal, fibres ; or thofe of the right, or the

left fides ; are thrown into contractions : and fome-
times, alfo, it is rendered clofer, and lefs ; when all

the fibres are contracted at the fame time.

2°. The impreffions, increafing in the uterus, the

fympathetic reflux, which is then made, carries the

animal fpirits into the mufcles of the larynx, pharynx,

os hydides, and, fometimes, the tongue, which pro-

duces a contraction in thofe parts, fufficiently ftrong,

to make the patients complain of being choakedj
and, fometimes, fo great an embarrafTment of the

tongue, as to hinder them from fpeaking freely.

3 . A fympathetic reflux is, at the fame time,

made into the mufcular fibres of the diaphragm

:

which, by contracting, ftrongly draws back inwards,

all the edges of the falfe ribs, to which they are fixed.

From whence comes the ftraitening of the thorax%
which appears, to the patients, to be caufed by a
circle, that embraces them there.

4 . At the fame time, and by the fame caufes,

the mufcular fibres of the inteflines are contracted

alfo. The contraction of the longitudinal fhorten,

and gather up the inteflines, into a kind of ball: and
that of the circular fibres, by contracting them, re-

tain the wind in this ball ; which augments its mag-
nitude. This is the only caufe of the feeming ball,

which rolls in the abdomen-, and which the antient

phyficians took, erroneoufly, for the uterus itfelf; as

if its ligations could admit of fuch motions.

II. The Jymptoms, which affecl the abdomen.

i°. As there is almoft always, in the hyfteric paffion,

a diforder, or fupprefiion of the menfes, it is not ex-

traordinary, that the fymptoms, which attend this

diforder, mould commonly happen in the hyfteric

affections : fuch as difgufl ; depraved likings, known
ynder the name of pa and malacfa $ bad digeftion j

Vol. II. S belch-
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belchings •, creepings, or murmurings in the belly

;

&c : but it does not feem necerTary to dwell here on

the particular explanation of them. What has been

faid in Book I. Chap. IV
r

, and Fill, in fpeaking of the

fuppreffion of the menfes% and of the cblorofis, may be

recurred to.

2°. The coftivenefs, which happens to hysterica!

women, may come from the bad digeftion : but it is

certain, that fuch as happen in the fit itielf, arifes

from the conftriction of the return ; and efpecially

of the fphinffier of the amis , produced by a. fympa-

thetic reflux, which is made in the uterus.

3 . It is to a fimilar caufe, the fuppreffion of urine,.

during the fit, mult be afcribed. It arifes only from:

the fpafmodic conixidion of the Jpbinfler of the blad-

der, caufed by the fympathetic reflux -, which is then

made there.,

4 . At the end of almoft all the fits, there flows

from the uterus, a lymphous humour, that is mu-
cous •, and, fornetimes, white, grey, or bloody. The
convulfive conftriction of the uterus, preffes out this

humour from the lactiferous veiTels, or mucous glands,,

with which the interior furface of the uterus is diffemi-

nated \ or from the lacuna, which are there in great

number. It is white, when it comes from the lacti-

ferous veffels \ grey, when from the mucous glands,

or the lacuna % and bloody, when the irregular con-

tractions of the uterus burft in it fame fmall capillary

vefiels ; or prefs out fome drops of blood from the

extremities of the veinous appendices'..

5 . During the fits, the little urine the patients-

make is clear as water r becaufe the texture of
the kidneys, which is made clofer, and drawn toge-

ther, only fuffers the moll thin and ferous parts of

the blood to pafs the fecretory ducts of the urine.

6°. But at the end of the fits, the patients make
urine more copioufiy: becaufe the texture of the

kidneys, which is not any longer drawn together,

fuffers it to pafs more copioully ', and it comes out

mere freely from the bladder, as its fpbinffer is not

, any
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any longer contracted. It is thicker •, and, fometimes,

turbid : either becaufe the kidneys let grofier parts

pafs \ or, becaufe the mucous humour, which flows

from the uterus, at the end of the fit, mixes with the

urine, when it comes out of the bladder.

7 . The naufeas, vomitings, and hiccup, which
often happen in the hyiteric paiTion, may, fometimes,

come from the mafs of excrement, which the bad
digeftion leaves in the ftomach ; and which, when it

irritates the bottom of the fuperior orifice, occafions

thefe motions : but they arife more frequently from
the fympathetic influx that the impreflions, which are

made in the uterus, produce in the feveral mufcles,

that perform thofe motions.

III. The fymptoms which affecl the thorax.

i°. The fufFocation is a neceflary confequence of a

fpafmodic contraction of the larynx ; which hinders the

entrance of the air ; and of the fpafmodic contraction

of the diaphragm ; which prevents the dilatation of
the thorax : and as thefe two caufes are very variable,

it refults, that the fufFocation varies alio. Sometimes
it is continual •, and fometimes only happens by inter-

vals : fometimes, the refpiration, although conftrained,

is made without noife •, and, fometimes, it is per-

formed with a whittling found.

2 . The palpitation of the heart depends on the

irregular contraction of its mufcular fibres •, and this:

is the confequence of the irregularity of the fympa-
thetic refiux, that the impreflions, made in the uteniSy

caufe. From whence arife all thofe variations, which
happen in the motion of the heart, and the arteries,

in the fits of the hyiieric paffion : where the pulfe is

fometimes ftrong, and fometimes weak : fometimes

flow, and fometimes hurried : fometimes frequent,

and fometimes rare : but almoft always hard, and
clofe-, becaufe of the contractions of the coats of the

arteries, occafioned by the fympathetio reflux, which
comes from the uterus.

S 2 2 . It
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3°. It happens, that the pulfe is intermittent, when

the motion of the heart is fo itfelf : and the motion of
the heart is intermittent, whenever the fympathetic

refluxes of the uterus keep, by intervals, the fibres of
the heart in a ftate of contraction, which Hops its

motion, or renders it imperceptible.

4°. Often in great fits of the hyfteric paffion,

neither the motion of the heart, nor that of rcfpira-

tion, are perceptible. It is not, however, became they

ceafe intirely, as Galen believed ; for that would
amount to death : but becaufe they are performed fo

weakly, on account of the tonic contraction of the

fibres of the heart, and the mufcles of the larynx, and
diaphragm, that they cannot be perceived. Never-
thelefs, however weakly they are performed in thefe

cafes, it is, in a degree, fufftcient to fupport a flow

circulation of the blood in the lungs, and the reft of

the body : fuch as is necefTary to preferve life.

IV. Tlbe fymptoms which depend on the head.

The explanation of the fymptoms, which belong

to this article, fuppofe many new fympathetic rela-

tions of the uterus : and I queftion, whether they can

be explained by any other means. It muft be fup-

pofed, that the dura mater is capable of a fympathetic

contraction, in confequence of imprefiions, that are

made in the uterus. That this contraction is not uni-

form in all the points of the dura mater : but that it

varies, and irregularly. That by contracting the dura

mater, on one hand, it draws together the fubftance

of the brain ', and, by that means, propels the ani-

mal fpirits, which are there, into the neighbouring

nerves : and, on the other, it diftends the fibres.

That the fpirits, propelled into the nerves, caufe

convulfions in the parts, where the nerves end. That
the fibres of the brain, being diftended, are, confe-

quently, not in a ftate to be put in motion j nor to

receive the imprefiions, that the external organs of

fenfe tranfmit to them •, which produces the lofs of

perception and fenfe. That* at the fame time, the

diftended
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diftended fibres lofe their tone ; and feveral, which
were concords, become difcords : and others become
concords, from being difcords : which perverts the

judgment, that is made on feveral matters ; and
caufes many fits of delirium.

It might be advantageous, for the illuftration of

the matter we are treating of, to make a particular

difcufiion here of each of thefe fuppofitions : but this

difcuffion would be prolix ; and lead aftray from the

proper fubject of this treatife. It fuffices, that there

are not any of thefe fuppofitions, that are not within

the limits of poffibility, or even probability ; and
may not, therefore, be admitted. I hope to prove

the reality of thefe fuppofitions j or, at leaft, the ne-

ceffity of admitting them in a work, I think of giving

the public, fur Vanimafiiqiie -, that is to fay, " on the

p mechanifm of the fun£tions of the foul, as far as

s'" they depend on the body." As to the prefent, I

beg that thefe fuppofitions may be allowed, as fo

jnany poftidata^ by which the explanation of the

fymptoms, that affect the head in the hyfteric paffion,

will be made without any difficulty.

i°. At firft, the patients lofe, from time to time, per-

ception and fenfe : which returns more or lefs often ;

continues a longer or fhorter time •, and is more or

lefs violent •, according to the circumflances. Some-
times, when the patients appear to be deprived of

fenfe, they are ftill able to hear, and even fee, with-

out being able to fpeak •, or to exprefs themfelves by
figns. But, at laft, if the fit grows more flrong,

fenfe and perception are loft intirely •, and the pa-

tients fall into a kind of profound deep.

In a difeafe, where there is not any diforder in the

brain, this can only proceed from a fympathetic influx

of the uterus*, which puts the dura mater in a ftate of

contraction. The dura water^ thus contracted, prefles

the brain ; diftends the fibres ; and renders them
incapable of being fet in motion, either by the fpirits

in the brain ; or by thofe, which flow back from the

exterior organs of the fenfes.

S 3 Some-
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Sometimes all the brain is equally compreft by the

dura mater ; and then the lois cf fenfe is total : and,

fometimes, the comprerfion is partial; and does not

bear upon the optic, or acouftic nerves ; and then the

patients are in a ftate of hearing, and feeing, con-

fufedly, without being able to make it known, during
the fit.

Thefe accidents return more or lefs often ; con-

tinue more or lefs long ; and are more or lefs vio-

lent ; according as the fympathetic contraction of the

dura mater is repeated, more or lefs often ; and as

it is more or lefs long ; and more or lefs great.

Moreover, thefe accidents lead to the abfolute and
total lofs of fenfe and perception, when the con-

traction of the dura mater becomes general ; and great

:

which continues till, the dura mater coming to relax

fuddenly, fenfe and perception are found to return

at the fame inftant.

2\ In this Hate, the patients fall often into a deli-

rium^ more or lefs violent •, and more or lefs univerfal.

This proceeds, from that the fibres of the brain,

being diftended, change their tone, with relation to

each other : which produces, amongft them, con-

cords, and difcords, that are new, and irregular

;

and, confequently, abfurd judgments ; or, in one word,

a true delirium, more or lefs great, and more or lefs

univerfal, according as the alteration of the fibres is

more or lefs great, or more or lefs univerfal , and the

agitation of the animal fpirits in the brain, more or

lefs violent.

3 . It often happens then, that the patients are in

a ftate of tonic convulfion, known under the name of

tetanos ; the body ftiff ; the eyes fixed -, and the

members immoveable : which can only come from
the influx of fpirits propelled conftantly into the fame

miifcles, by the fympathetic reflux of the uterus ; or

by the tonic contraction of the dura mater.

4 . At other times, the patients are agitated with

very brifk convulfive motions ; they bend the body,

fometimes forwards, and fometimes backwards ; and

2 thefe
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thefe kind of convulfions are called emprofthotonos, or

opfthotonos : they move the head in different di-

rections : fhake the legs, and the arms : and
make the moft piercing cries ; which are the confe-

quence of the convulfive motions of the mufcles for

expiration. It is evident, that thefe motions can be
thus varied, only becaufe the influx of animal fpirits,

which produce them, are themfelves varied. But this

variation of the influx of animal fpirits, can only pro-

ceed from three caufes •, from the variation, that

happens with relation to the degree ; or the place of
the imprefftons, which are made in the uterus ; from
that, which happens in the contraction of the dura

mater, with relation to thefe different parts ; or, laftly,

from that, which happens from the beating of the

arteries in the different parts of the brain.

5 . In the fits of the hyfteric paflion, the patients,

fometimes, burft into tears fuddenly, without any
reafon : and, fometimes, on the contrary, laugh

with yet lefs reafon •, and fometimes, moreover, in

the fame fit, laughing fucceeds crying, or crying

laughing, lb as even to furprize thofe, who are not

accuftomed to fuch fcenes.

It is certain, that as thefe motions are neither free,

nor intended, it muft, therefore, be granted, that

they are convulfive; and what has been laid before,

leaves no room to doubt, but that they depend on the

fympathetic relations, there are betwixt the uterus, and
the organs which perform them. Sometimes the mem-
branes, which cover the lachrymal glands, and the ten-

dinous firings that go crois, are convulfively drawn
together •, and the tears, being then ftrongly preffed

out, overflow the eyes : at the fame time, the other

parts, of which the motions accompany the tears,

are thrown into contractions by the fame caufe. Some-
times the zygomatic mufcles, and the others appro-

priated to exprefs the action of laughter, are agitated

with convulfive motions : and then the patients laugh

with their mouths wide open. Sometimes, moreover,

thefe motions are repeated alternately ; and then the

S 4 tears
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tears fucceed to laughing; and the laughing to tears •,

in proportion as the impreffions, which are made in

the uterus, vary with relation to the degree of power,

or the feat they poffefs.

6°. Laftiy, hyrterical women are often fubject, in

the fit, to an acute pain, in fome exterior part of the

head -, as the forehead ; the temples ; and, particu-

larly, the back part. According as this pain is more
or lefs extenfive, it bears the name of ovum hyjlericum^

or of clavis hyfiericus.

It is not to be doubted, but that thefe accidents

depend on the convulfive drawing together of the pe-

ricranium in the place affected : and that this drawing

together proceeds from a fympathetic relation of that

place with the uterus. It is, for this reafon, the pain

begins, and ceafcs, when the attack is correfpondent

to the violence of it.

V. rfhe fymptoms which are common to all the body.

The explanation, which has been given of the laft

fymptoms of the preceding article, mews, that the

fympathetic relations of the uterus may be extended

to all the tendinous fibres ; and caufe in them fpaf-

jnodic contractions, capable of producing divers ef-

fects, according to the nature of the parts. The ex-

planation, which is going to be given of the fymp-
toms that appear in the habit of body, will tend to

fet the fame truth in a full light.

i°. In the hyfteric paffion, the patients feel a burn-

ing, which afcends to the face and head ; become red

all of a Hidden. ; and complain of a heat, which brings

on fweating , and obliges them to uncover them-
felves ; and, a moment after, palenefs, cold, and a

flight perception of fhivering, fucceed to the firft

ftate : and the whole of this is repeated feveral times

in an hour.

It is extremely plain, that the firft ftate proceeds

from the convulfive drawing together of the coats of
the veins, that return from the outfide of the head,

which obflructs the blood there ; and produces the

red-
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rednefs, heat, and fweat, in the parts where the blood

is obftructed : that the fecond comes from a fimilar

drawing together of the coats of the arteries, that

diftribute the blood to the fame parts : which hinders

it from palling thither ; and gives rife to the pale-

nefs, coldnefs, and fenfe of fhivering, which come
on : and, laftly, that thefe two ftates fucceed alter-

nately, according as the variations, which happen to

the fympathetic relations of the uterus, carry the ani-

mal fpirits, fometimes, into the coats of veins ; and,

fome times, into thofe of the uterus.

2 . It often happens in the hyfterical fits, that the

pulfe ceafes almoft intirely in one arm, which becomes
cold and numb, with a palenefs of the hand ; and,

particularly, the nails, which alarms the patients, and
makes them fay, that their arm is dead. Sometimes,

after every thing is reftored, in this arm, to its na-

tural ftate-, the fame accident attacks the other

arm : and I have {een it happen to only one or two
fingers of the hand. The patients call thefe appear-

ances palfies : but thefe pretended pallies, are only

momentary ; and never perfect. For the power of
motion fubfifts, as well as the feeling, though fome-
what benumbed.

It is evident, that all thefe accidents proceed only

from the convulfive drawing together of the coat of
the brachial artery : which, by ftraitning its cavity,

diminifhes the quantity of blood that ought to diftri-

bute itfelf in the arm. From whence arife the dimi-

nution, and even the apparent interruption of the

pulfe, the numbnefs, and the coldnefs of the arm,
and the palenefs of the hand, and the nails. This
drawing together ceafes foon in the arm afFedted;

and paffes, fometimes, to the other, where it pro-

duces the fame accidents ; which often vary repeated-

ly, according as the impreflions, which are made on
t}ie uterus* and are the occafional caufes themfelves

of thefe drawings together, vary.

§. IV. Bi&i
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§. IV. Diagnostic.

I. The hyfteric pafiion, of the firft and the feconct

degrees, is not difficult to be diftinguifhed. Com-
monly, before a phyfician is called, ieveral fits have
preceded, which have already informed the patient

herfelf In all cafes, the diforder is eafily diftinguifhed

by the nature of its returns, which are all alike : and,

yet better, by the four pathognomic fymptons : the

agitation of the uterus -, the choaking in the throat;

the contraction of the thorax ; and the rolling bail on
the abdomen ; which fhew themfelves in all theie fits,

though not all of them conftantly in the fame degree.

It is, neverthelefs, necefTary to take care not to

give way to the notions of the patients, who are apt

to give the name of hyfterical vapours to all the pain,

uneafinefs, and dejection of mind, which they have : to'

all the accidents of bad digeftion, which happens to

them : to all the bad digeftions they procure them-

felves : and to all the faintneffes, into which they fall

In languifhing, or confumptive, difeafes. Particular

attention muft be given, not to confound the hyfteric

vapours with the hypochondriac vapours, which are

common to women and men ; and in which thefe

fymptoms do not appear.

The difeafe once known, it muft be endeavoured

to judge of the caufe, that affects the uterus, and

gives rife to the diforder : which, as will be fhewn, is

material both for the prognoftic and the cure. If the

fits go off foon, and perfectly •, and with a difcharge

of fome glutinous humour, or the eruption of the

menfes ; and if the intervals betwixt one fit and an-

other, are fhort, and without any cloud of vapours ;

there is reafon to conjecture, that the diforder pro-

ceeds only from the fpermatic humours, too long re-

tained ; from fome acrid humour, which flagnates in

the uterus \ or from the retention of the menfes. But
it fliould be fufpected, on the contrary, that there is

fome fixt and permanent fault in the ovaria, the Fal-

lopian tubes, or the body of the uterus, which caufes

the
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the diforder, when the fits are repugnant to ending 5

when they go away without any discharge, or eruption

of the menfes', and when the vaporous motions con-

tinue from one fit to the other •, and are almoft always

continual.

As to the degree of the diforder, it is eafy to judge
of it, by the frequency and the duration of the fits

;

and by the number, and the violence of the accidents,

which accompany them, and of which it is eafy to

have the infpeclion.

II. The greateft difficulty of the diagnoftic regards

the hyfteric paffion of the third degree, when the

patients, without fenfe, perception, and feeling; and,

what is ftill more alarming, refpiration, and pulfe

;

keep every body in fufpenfe, perplexed in the deter-

mination, whether the diforder be a fimple fit of the

hyfterical vapours ; or a fyncope, apoplexy, a fit of
epilepfy, or even death itfelf. ,

In fuch a fituation, there are two obfervations to

be made, which may give fome light, in order to the

decifion. The firfi, that a fit of this violence, fup-

pofing it to be hyfterical, muft be preceded by feveral

other fits, which may already have given infight into

the nature of the difeafe. The fecond, that this fit, if

it be hyfterical, muft have commenced by the four

pathognomic fymptoms of the hyfteric vapours. Thele
two obfervations, therefore, particularly when they

are united, ferve to eftablifh the judgment, that fhould

be made.

It is, neverthelefs, proper to take into considera-

tion the other figns, which may ferve as a diagnoftic

in this cafe.

i°. The hyfteric vapours may be diftinguifhed from
a fyncope, on account, that, in the hyfteric paffion,

the ceffation of the pulfe is greater than in the fyncope.

There is no fyncope, unlefs fuch as is ready to ter-

minate in death, where the pulfations of the heart

difappear fo intirely, as in the hyfteric vapours in

queftion, and with which the fyncope may be con-
founded.

On
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On account, that the ceffation of the pulfe con-

tinues longer in the hyfteric vapours, than in the fyn-

tppe. There is no fyncope which lafts above an hour
«,

and it is common to fee the hyfteric vapours of the

third kind, that may be confounded with the fyncopey

endure whole days.

. On account, that in the fyncope, there is no mo-
tion perceived in the abdomen : whereas, in the hyfteric

vapours, unlefs they be exceffive, fome is commonly
felt, particularly about the region of the uterus: which
may be yet better known by examining the vagina.

2°. The hyfteric vapours of the third kind may be

yet more eaftly diftinguilhed from an apoplexy ; on
account, that the apoplexy is not preceded by the

fymptoms, proper to the hyfteric vapours ; and which
fbretel the fit.

On account, that in the fits of apoplexy, the pulfe,

and the refpiration, do not ceafe : whereas they ceafe,

or appear fenfibly to do fo, in the hyfteric vapours of
the third kind.

On account, that in the fits of an apoplexy, there

are no convulfive agitations, neither in the abdomen,

nor the uterus: whereas, in the fits of the hyfteric

paffion of the third kind, there are always fuch;

unlefs when they go to the greateft degree.

3°. The hyfteric vapours of the third kind are to be

diftinguilhed from an epilepfy, nearly by the fame

criterions: on account, that the fits of the hyfteric

vapours begin by the figns that are proper to them,

which are not the fame in the epilepfy.

On account, that the refpiration, and the pulfe,

ceafe in the hyfteric vapours j and do not ceafe in the

epilepfy.

On account, that there is in the hyfteric vapours,

even to the laft period, convulfive motions in the

abdomen ; and, particularly, in the uterus : v/hich ne-

ver happen in the epilepfy.

Laftly, on account, that in the epilepfy, the pa-

tients foam at the mouth, which does not happen in

the hyfteric fits, however violent they may be : be-

caufe,
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caufe, in them, the refpi ration not being per-

formed, or but weakly, the air expired cannot be
beaten with the faliva, and raifed into foam •, as

happens in the epilepfy, where the refpiration is mads
with force, and by repeated efforts.

It is, neverthelefs, proper to intimate, that fome
phyficians have been pleafed to give the name of

uterine epilepfy, or hyfieric epilepfy, to the fits of the

hyfteric vapours •, where the patients, being deprived

of fenfe, are agitated by different convuliive motions

:

and this denomination, although improper, may be
allowed, provided it be remembered, that this, at moft„

is only a fympathetic epilepfy •, and cannot, with ftrict

propriety, be called a true epilepfy.

4 . Sometimes the violence of the hyfteric fits rile

to fuch a height, that all the functions ceafe intirely4

or appear to do fo. In this cafe, it is not from apo-

plexy, or epilepfy, that the diforder mufb be diftin-

guimed, but from death itfelf ; to which it has fo

much refemblance, that, if feveral accounts may be
believed, intelligent perfons have been deceived in

it : and women have been buried as dead, who were
not fo. In fuch cafes, it muft be endeavoured to

difcover, if no motion of refpiration remain ftill in

the body •, for if any do remain, however little it may
be, it is ftill a proof of life.

In order to this, fome bits of cotton-lint are to be
put upon the lips, to fee if the breath move it. A
looking-glafs is to be placed before the mouth, to fee

if it be not fullied by the refpiration. A glafs of
water is fet on the breaft, that the motion of the ribs,

if there be ever fo little, may fhake it.

Even thefe figns are not to be wholly depended on.

It is to be examined, whether the members be flexible

;

which, if fo, decides, that there is life. The eyes

are to be opened, to fee if the pupil be not covered
with a kind of fkin, that renders it dull. There is

ftill more to be done : the patient's heel is to be
burnt with a red-hot iron, to fee if the acutenefs

of the pain will caufe her to make fome motion.
• - ILaftly,
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Laftly, a bliftering plafter, well charged with cantha-

rides, is to be applied to the thighs, or to the calf of

the leg. If veficles are formed under it, a conclufion

is made, that the patient is ftill alive : and if none
be formed, there will be great reafon to fear fhe is

dead. But if all thefe figns agree to evince death to

be the cafe, it is not ftill proper to hurry the burial

of the bodies ; but to perfift in keeping them till they

begin to ftink ; and give certain marks of putrefac-

tion ; in order to avoid the reproach of having, by
too much precipitation, buried a perfon alive.

§. V. Prognostic.

The prognoftic of the hyfleric paffion turns upon
two points : whether the diforder be curable ? and
whether it be dangerous ?

I. As to the firft point, it is proper, in order to

decide it, to make fome diftin&ions.

i°. It is eafily cured, when it proceeds from the

effects, or diforder, of the menfes, or lochia ; or from

the retention of fpermatic humour, that is too acrid.

2°. It is difficultly cured, when it depends on a

conftant fluor albus, that irritates the interior part of

the uterus : and of which the difcharge is difficult to

be flopt, and fubjecl: to returns.

3 . It is not to be cured at all, when it is owing
to any tumour, or fault, in one of the ovaria, or the

Fallopian tubes ; or to any ulcerous erofion in the

uterus.

4°. It is fcarcely ever cured in old women, that

are cacheclic, and of a bad conftitution : and in whom,
the diforder they may have in the uterus^ is fupported

by the depravity of blood, or lymph.

5 . In general, this difeafe mould be reckoned

among thofe which are obflinate, and difficult to be

cured ; and which the leaft accident renews, at the

time that there is a flattering appearance, the cure is

completed.

II. As to the fecond point, the danger of the par-

ticular fits muft be diftinguimed, from the danger of

the difeafe itfelf, ultimately. i
a
. There
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i°. There is nothing to be feared from any fit, its

which the refpiranon, and the beating of the heart,,

fubfift, although weakly, and irregularly. The dan-

ger can, therefore,, extend only to thofe fits, where
thefe two functions ceaie to be fenfibly performed,

.although the patients often recover from them : yet

accounts inform us, neverthelefs-, that they, fome-
times, fmk under them, when, at length, the refpi-

ration, and the beating of the heart, ceafe intirely -
r

and the fyncope becomes mortal.

2°. With relation to the difeafe itfelf, however ob-

.ftin-ate it may be, it is not commonly dangerous.*

when it depends on the fuppreflionj. or diforder, of
the, menfesy or lochia , or on the retention of the fper-

matic humour.
But it is fQj when owing to the acrimony of a con-

ftant fluor albus, which irritates, fhimulates, and cor-

rodesj the interior furface of the uterus : and, in this

cafe, the diforder degenerates often into an ulcer of
the uterus, fimple, or carcinomatous. It is dangerous,

in the fame manner, when it is owing to any tumour,
abfcefs, or dropfy, in the ovaria, or the Fallopian

£ubes : and then it commonly leads to an abfcefs, or
dropfy of the abdomen ; or terminates by a flow fever,

marafmusy and confumption.

§. VI. Method of cure.

The hyfteric paflion may be the fubject of treat-

ment in two ftates : either in the paroxyfm ; and then

it is proper to confine the view, to moderating the

violence, and fhortening the duration : or out of the

paroxyfm j and then it is proper to endeavour to prevent

returns *, and, confequently, to combat the caufe of

the diforder, as far as may be practicable.

But thefe two kinds of treatment being very dif-

ferent, as well with relation to the object propofec],

as the means to-be employed, it is proper to explain

them in two feparate articles : to which we fhall add

a third, to difplay the remedies,, .that are boafled as

ipecifics in this, diforder* .. . ,
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The treatment proper in the paroxyfm.

To effect the intentions of cure, that mull be pro-

pofed in the paroxyfm, it is neceffary to employ three

forts of remedies. i°. Remedies proper to relax, and
render more loofe, the different parts, which are in

a flate of convulfion, or erethifmus. 2°. To facilitate,

by proper medicines, the circulation of the blood,

which is diminiihed, or intercepted in different places,

by the convulfions, or the erethifmi. 3 . To excite,

by proper remedies, ftrong fenfations in the exterior

organs -, and, confequently, to produce rapid refluxes

towards the brain, capable of counteracting, and over-

coming the fympathetic refluxes^ made in the uterus -,

and which caufe the accidents of the vapours.

In the effecting thefe intentions, it is not the want
of remedies, that gives embarraffment : as authors have

indeed propofed and recommended a too great multipli-

city ; but the making a due choice amongft them ; as

they have many, that are ufelefs, frivolous, and fu-

perflitious : which it is proper to be able to diftin-

guifh. Thefe are, in general, the principal articles,

on which the treatment, that is to be followed in th#

time of the paroxyfms, turns ; and by which the in-

tentions, that arife from the nature of the diforder,

may be fulfilled.

I. If the fit be flight, and the patients retain the

power ofjudging, they may be left at liberty to chufe

what poflure is mofl agreeable to them : but if they

lofe their reafon, they fliould be laid on a bed, or a

couch, with their head a little raifed ; the firings of

their petticoats untied ; their flays unlaced ; and no-

thing left, which can bind or conflrain them. Even
their necklace, or any other kind of collar, mould be

taken off, that it may not hurt them, when the neck
comes to fwell.

II. It is right to give way to the prejudice of wo-
men, and fufter them to rub the patient's thighs from
top to bottom. Sometimes there is even a neceffity

to let them apply dry cupping-glaffes, when the pa-

roxyfm
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¥oxyfm is very long ; but no ligatures fhould be fuf-

fered to be made on the limbs, as was formerly

practiced •, according to the error which prevailed,

that it would prevent a malignant humour from
afcending to the head.

III. In order to ftimulate the patient, {linking

things, charged with volatile fait ; and, therefore, pro-

per to make a ftrong impreffion on the pituitary mem-
brane : fuch as apiece of a deep blue ribband ; partridges

feathers •, and amber, or jet •, burnt under the patient's

nofe ; bruifed leaves of rue, tanfy •, or, what is yet

more efficacious, a little ball, compofed of equal parts

of affa feetidci) caftor, and fagapenum •, are held under
the nofe.

IV. Means muft be tried to make the patient

fneeze ; and, in order to this, the fumes of tobacco

are fnufFed up the nofe; or tobacco in powder, mixt
with the flower of lily of the valley powdered ; or,

what is much ftronger, a powder compofed of muf-
tard, pellitory of Spain, and caftor, in any proportion

that is liked. Sometimes the infide of the noftrils is

rubbed with a feather, dipt in the oil of amber.

V. To endeavour to ftimulate the patient mors
ffirongly, fhe fhould be loudly called by her name-,

fhaken brifkly •, her fingers fqueezed ; and her hair,

even that of the part, pulled ; Sec.

VI. Glyfters, of different kinds, are to be admi-

niftered : at firft, fuch as are purgative, with the de-

coction of the leaves of motherwort, and mugwort

;

Or three or four drams of hiera picra are diluted ; and
an ounce, or ail ounce and half, of turbid emetic

wine, added to it.

When this firft glyfter has emptied the prim*e vLfy

recourfe is had to the ufe of others, purely hyfteric,

with the decoction

Of the leaves of mugwort, 1
motherwort, ( , u ,

-

c ,

,
* >each one handiuL

pennyroyal, (
-

rue, J

Y©l. II. T £eed*
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Seeds of chervil, 1

cummin, / ,

o . r m i ' > one or two drams.
Berries or the bay tree, C

Fruit of birthwort, J
Two or three of thefe fimples are to be chofen, at

difcretion, for the decoction ; and there is added to

them, of oil of rue, two ounces ; of galbanum, or

ajfa fatida in powder, each one dram •, or a dram and
half of either.

Sometimes it . is much better to ule glyfters more
fimple, made with half a pint of red wine ; and two
or three ounces of oil of rue ; or even with oxycrat,

intirely pure, or weakened with water. But it rnufi:

be obferved, that it is often very difficult to employ
glyfters of any kind in hyfteric fits, however much
they may be indicated : becaufe the bowels, which are

then in a fpafmodic contraction, refill them abfolutely.

VII. There are commonly employed on the navel,

plafters made with galbanum alone ; or galbanum,
and ajfa fcetida ; or with the gums caranna and taca-

mahac ; which are foftened with oil of amber, or with

tincture of caftor.

The greater! part of the women, accuftomed to the

treatment of thefe fits, anoint the navel with three or

four grains of mufk; or camphor, diluted in a little

oil of fweet almonds ; or even fimply, with a little

oil of amber, or jet ; and apply, over it, fome of

the plafters,' that have been mentioned.

In Languedoc, and the neighbouring provinces, the

women, in low life, never fail to rub garlic on the

infide of a little ftone difh, which they apply, after-

wards, on the navel of the hyfterical women ; where

it adheres ftrongly, as foon as the garlic begins to grow
warm.

It is poffible, that the moft fine parts of thefe re-

medies penetrate into the blood, by the pores of the

fkin, and exert their action immediately upon it

:

but I am of opinion, that their effect proceeds

chiefly from the impreflion they make on the organ

ef imell of the pa.i.nts. However it may be, as the

womea
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women lay great ftrefs on thefe little practices, which

cannot indeed do any harm, they mould not be hin-

dered from them.

VIII. After all, the mod: efficacious remedies arc

hyfteric bolufTes, or potions ; which are prepared in

the following manner, by chufing out of the large num-
ber of remedies, that are propofed below, thole to which

it feems moft advantageous to give the preference.

Thefe are the waters, the moft recommended for

hyfteric vapours,

Simple or compound balm,

Carduus henediUus^

Motherwort,

Mugwort,

Peiony,

Of the three nuts,

Black cherry,

Flowers of the lime tree,

Orange flower,

which may be employed, each in the quantity of an*?*

two, or three ounces, according to the number that

are chofen.

Several powders are added ; as tho'fe of

Gutteta,

Wild valerian root,

Male peiony root,

Flowers of the lime tree,

Caftor,

Affa fartida, Sec,

from feven or eight grains, to fifteen or twenty*, ac-

cording to the greater or lefs number of the powders,

that are ordered.

Diluted electaries •, as the
<Theriaca,

ConfelJio-by'a'antht,

Confettio alkermes, from half a dram to a dram.

To which are added fome tinctures •, as thofe of
Myrrh, 1 From ten drops, to twenty, or twenty-

Caftor, ffiyie;

Anodyne, from twenty to thirty drops,

X J. But
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But to fix this quantity in a fafe manner, it is ne-

ceffary to be regulated by the proportion of the the-

riaca, that may be prefcribed.

Afterwards fome hyflerioal fyrup is added; as

thofe of

Mugwort,
Motherwort,
Peiony; in the quantity of, from one ounce to

an ounce and half.

Antihyfteric potions, more or tefs ftrong, are com-
pofed of the drugs ; of which a fpoonful is given

from half hour to half hour : but thefe mould be firft

common fpoonfuls ; and, at laft, only tea-fpoonfuls.

IX. Boluffes, or opiates, are compofed with the

fame drugs. They may be rendered ftronger, by
chufing the moft efficacious among the drugs-, or by
prefcribing them in a greater quantity, which mould
be regulated by the degree of violence of the fit.

Thefe boluffes are repeated from half hour to half

hour, if the diforder demand it •, and the firft dofes

ihould be larger than thofe given afterwards.

Though thefe boluffes are compofed of the fame
drugs, as the potions, they are more rarely em-
ployed •, as well becaufe it is difficult to make the pa-

tient, whofe throat is contracted, fwallow them : as

becaufe it is neceflary they mould be diffolved in the

ftomach ; in order to their acting : and, therefore,

their effect is more flow, than that of the potions : but
thefe two inconveniencies are remedied, by diffolving

them in fome hyfteric water; and giving them, by
fpoonfuls, as potions*

X. Among the different antihyfteric boluffes, which
may be employed, the two following are particularly

recommended. The firft is compofed of two fcruples

of common fulphur, and one dram of nutmeg ; both

powdered, and incorporated with the fyrup of mug-
wort. The ficond, which is the more efficacious, is

made with caftor, and ajjafcetida ; each in the quantity

of half a dram: to which is added a grain and a hair,

«r two .grains, of laudanum. Both thefe boluffes are

to
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to be divided into two equal parts •, and given from
half hour to half hour -, or from hour to hour ; ac-

cording as the diforder urges.

There is a very fimple mixture, or potion, recom-
mended as highly efficacious : which is made, by put-

ting into three or four ounces of water of mugwort,
or motherwort, three or four drops of oil of amber

;

and as much oil of jet •, and making the patient take

the whole at one, or feveral times. Theie remedies

will be rendered much more efficacious, if there be
added to them twenty, or twenty-five, drops of ano-

dyne tincture,

XI. If the hyfteric fit be violent, or refill the re-

medies that have been propofed, it is proper, without

hefitation, to bleed the patient in the arm, or the

foot •, and, preferably, in the latter : even repeating

it, if there be occafion, without having apprehen-

fions, on account of the ftate of the pulie, which
is only fmall, and weak, in this cafe -, becaufe the

circulation of the blood is retarded. The patient

fhould even be vomited, by giving all at once, three

or four grains of lbluble ilibiated tartar, in two or

three ounces of diftilled water of carduus benedi^lus,

to excite a concufiion, fuppofing the known ftate of
the thorax permit it. In all cafes, the fame dofe of
Ilibiated foluble tartar fhould be given, in a greater

quantity of water ; which fhould be taken glafs by
glafs, as mineral-waters.

XII. It is a common practice, to put fome mufk,

or civet, into the vagina^ to procure a dilcharge of

lymphatic humour, with which the uterus is deluged ^

but religion forbids to excite pollutions. It is true,

the women, who are with the patients, fave the phy-

fician the trouble of forbidding; them. For it is with

that they begin ; and they even repeat it feveral

times, whatever he may fay,

Treatment out oj the paroxyfms.

• When the paroxyfm is over, there is nothing more

tQ be done, tfian to prevent the returns : and, to that

T 3 end.
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end, it is proper to endeavour to diftinguiih what is

the antecedent caufe, in order to overcome it the mofl:

effectually, that can be, by fuitable remedies.

I. If the diforder come from the fuppreflion, or

the retention of the menfes, lochia, or fluor albus, it U
proper to employ emmenagogues, and the other re-

medies, which are propofed above for this difeafe.

II. If the acrimony of the fluor albus give rife to it,

recourfe mould be had to the diluents, attemperants,

and fweetners ; which have been above prefcribed for

the fluor albus of this nature.

III. If it be to the acrimony, and copioufnefs of

the feminal humour, that there is reafon to attribute

the diforder, the common aids mould be called in for

a remedy to it ; of which the moil certain, and, per-

haps, the only one, is coition. In all cafes, the anti-

phrodifiaSy which are proper in the furor uterinus*

mould be employed.

IV. Laftly, if there be any tumour, or obftruclion,

in the uterus, ovaria, Fallopian tubes, or the neigh-

bouring parts, it mould be endeavoured to refolve

them, by the ufe of aperitives; or to retard their

progrefs, by the ufe of the remedies, which are

pointed out in fpeaking of thefe difeafes.

In general, the treatment, which is proper to cure

radically the hyfteric vapours, without entering into

the particulars of the antecedent caufes, which pro-

duced them, confifts in the ufe,

i°. Of moderate martial aperitives; as

The martial folubie tartar,!

Riviere's fait of fteel, / From ten to twenty-

Aperitive faffiron of Mars, C five grains.

Martial JEthiops, j
The tincture of fteel, from two drams to four.

2 . Of gentle aperitive mercurials, which purge
weakly, or not at all ; as

iEthiops mineral, with common fulphur, made by
deflagration, or trituration.

TEthiops minerals made by trituration with fugar.

jsgfr fatida^

Caftoy,
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Caftor,

Myrrh, &c.
each in the dofe of, from fifteen to thirty grains.

3 . Antihyfteric refins ; fuch as

Caftor,

Myrrh,
Gum Ammoniac,
Galbanum,

which may be given alone, in the quantity of, from
eight to twelve grains ; or, of which bolufles and
opiates may be made, by mixing them with the

aperitives before propofed.

4°. Of diluents and humectants, to attemper the

blood, and moderate the heat : which the ufe of anti-

hyfterics excites there j fuch are

' Warm baths,

Half baths,

Cooling apozems, or broths,

Chalybeate and acidulated mineral waters,

Whey fimply, or chalybeated,

AfTes milk.

5 . Of flight purgatives, but often repeated ; which
fiiould be taken from among the bitter kind \ as

Rhubarb,
The infufion, or fyrup of peach flowers,

The compound fyrup of fuccory;

or they may be rendered bitter, by infufing in them
the tops of

Wormwood,
Centory,

Birthwort.
6~°. Of narcotics, properly employed, as foon as

any fenfation in the uterus^ or motion of the nerves,

which may give apprehenfions of a fit, is perceived.

The following may be employed at diferetion,

Laudanum in fubftance, in the dofe of One grain.

The anodyne tincture, in the dofe of twenty drops.

The pills of hounds tongue, in the dofe of four

grains,

T 4 Star-
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$tarkey's pills, in the dofe of, from four t&

eight grains.

Common theriaca^ in the dofe of half a dram.

The celefrial tbsriaca
%

in the dofe of, from feven

to ten grains.

7°. Laflly, of a regular regimen, as well with re-

fpe'd to the quantity, as the quality of the food, to

which it is often very difficult to confine the women,
who are very wilful ; bu-t it is proper, neyerthelefs

?i

to direct: it as very neceiTary For the cure.

It fometimes happens, that pregnant women have
fits of the hyfteric vapours ; and fuch as are very brifk.

In this cafe, there is a necefiity to adminifcer the re-

medies, which have been propofed, either in the pa-

rcxyfms, or out of them : but cjrcumfpection muft be.

obferved, for fear of hurting the child : and the more
active remedies mould not be admitted a place, unlefs

when the violence of the diforder demands it-, and
that thofe, wjiicjb, are more gentle, have been vainly

employed,'

Q£ the remedies, recommended as fpecifc in, 'the fa~

fierlc vapours.

Among the feveral remedies, we fhall enumerate
thofe only here, that are confirmed by accounts, which
rnsy be depended on ; or fupported by the authority,

pf fome phyfician of* credit.

I. In the firft rank of thefe remedies, may be
placed mufk, taken internally, from eight grains to

twelve, or even more, either in a bolus, or diluted;

in feme fuitable vehicle.

Horatius Eugenius ' mixt it in the quantity of five;

grains, with cinnamon, cloves^ and nutmegs, pow-
dered, in the quantity of a fcruple of each ; and gave
them together, diluted with wine. He alTures usl

X&dt this remedy always fucceeded well.

* lib, XIL EfiJ}. p
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Reinerus l Solenander relates, with fuch an ap-

pearance of truth, as demands credit, that, after

having employed all the common remedies in vain,

for a woman violently attacked with hyfteric fits, an

old woman cured her almoft inftantly, by giving her

thirteen grains of mufk, and as much dragons blood,

pounded together ; and diluted in four ounces of

prange flower water,

Gregory l Horftius fays, that he alleviated the ac-

cidents of the hyfteric paflion, by giving the patient

mufk, and amber.

Lazarus Riviere, not only recommended the me-
dicine of Solenander 3 in his practice ; but he notes,

alfo, in his obfervations 4
, that he had ufed it with

much fuccefs.

I have employed the fame medicine in the hyfteric

vapours, and have reafon to fpeak well of it. It

appears to me, that the efFect, which it produced^

depended on its narcotic virtue.

IL An elk's hoof, ungida alces, rafjped, and given

in a proper vehicle, in the dofe of a fcruple, or half

a dram.

This powder is recommended for the epilepfy; but
it does not anfwer to the hopes, which are given of it.

Apollonius Menabenus 5 has taken occafion to recom-

mend it for. the hyfteric paflion ; which, as it is well

known, has much relation to the epilepfy. He even
cites a favourable obfervation •, but he much dimi-

nifhes the confidence, that might be had in him,

when he fubjoins,„ that a bit of elk's hoof, worn in

the neck by the patients, hinders hyfteric fits.

III. The julus of the walnut-tree, dried, and re-

duced to powder, given in the dofe of two fcruples,

after having added two drops of oil of amber.

Thomas Moufetus 6
boafts this remedy as ex-

cellent ^ and among the moft efficacious he had

1 Sea. IV, Cpnfil.15. 5 Trafiat. De Alee. Cap. 10.
* lib. V. De Morbis Mullet. 6 In epiftola ad Petr. Mono.-

3 Lib. XP\\ Qap. 6. 'v'mm.

4 Cent. 1. Obferm. 65..

% tried
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tried in this diibrder: but there is great appear-

ance, that if any effect be produced by the medicine,

it muff, be attributed to the two drops of oil of
amber.
'. IV. Fumigations with the pqwder of warts, that

come on the legs of horfes. They are dried, reduced

to powder, thrown, by fmall pinches, on burning

coals, and the fumes, which rife from them, con-

veyed to the nofe of the patient.

Aubertus Bottonus l pretends, that it is an admi-
rable remedy, which immediately brings hyfterical

women to themfelves, that are thought to be dead.

Nothing forbids its being tried •, and I wifh, when it

is, it may be found as efficacious, as this phyficiart

has declared it to be.

V. Oxycra'tium, or vinegar mixt with water, given

as a glyfter, in the quantity of a pound ; <5r taken

by the mouth, in the quantity of a glafs of five

or fix ounces. Riviere praifes this remedy extremely,

not only in his practice % but alfo in his observa-

tions 5
.

VI. The feed of dwarf-elder, dried, and powdered ;

taken in the quantity of a dram, diluted in half a

glafs of wine ; or, in default of this remedy, mining
foot powdered ; and fwallowed, in the fame qnantity,

in the yolk of an egg, boiled in the fhell. Riviere *

propofes thefe two remedies-; and allures us, that

they prevent the returns of the hyfleric paroxyfms. I

ihall be glad, if any body elfe finds the fame fuccefs.

VII. A flight decodtion of an ounce of white briony

root in white wine. Mathiolus 5 propofes this remedy •,

and pretends, that a woman, fubjedt every day to

faroxyfms of the hyfleric vapours, was intirely cured

by the ufe of this remedy ; which me took, for a year,

at going to bed, once every week. It is upon the au-

thority of this phyflcian, that the briony root holds its

1 De Morbis Miiltcribus, Cap. Cent. IV. Obfer-v. 6.

46. * Prax. Lib. XV. Cap. '6.

* Lib. XV. Cat>. 6. 5 CummsnH. ad Lib. IV. Cap,

3• Center. III. Obferv.Sy Et 176.

rank
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sank among the antihyfteric remedies : the fecula of

briony alfo is ufed : but it has little virtue.

VIII. The afterbirth of a firft labour, dried in an

oven, and powdered •, given in the proportion of a

dram in any fuitable vehicle. Riviere ' alferts, that

this remedy immediately delivers from the paroxyfm.

Frederic Hoffman z recommend3 it, alfo, as a fpeci-

fie ; and it is upon the authority of thefe two phyfi-

cians, I mention it. But I may fay, with regard to

this, that, " plura refero, quam credo.
3 *

IX. Some phyficians * employ camphor in the fits of
the hyfteric vapours. They give it in fubftance, redu-

ced to powder, in the quantity of ten or twelve grains,

in a bolus, mixt with any antihyfteric fyrup ; or dif-

lblved in a fpoonful of oil of fweet almonds. Some-
times they fet fire to a piece, and throw it into five

or fix ounces of fome antihyfteric water •, and, after-

wards, let the- patient fwallow the Wtater. This me-
dicine adts as an anodyne •, the ufe of which is not

attended with any danger, provided it be moderate

:

but I know, by experience, that the fuccefs of this

remedy is very various ; and that too great ftrefs 4

fhould not be laid on it.

X. The chemifts cry up extravagantly, in the hy-

fteric paffion, the ufe of tin in fubftance ; and the pre-

parations of it ; as the magiftery •, the fait ; and the

oil of Jupiter-, &c.
Tin is taken in fubftance, after being calcined

in a crucible ; during which, care is taken to ftir

it conftantly : or, after having reduced it to powder,
by a long trituration, in a marble mortar : which laft

preparation is the beft, and fafeft. It is given, in the

dofe of eight, ten, or twelve grains, mixt with the

extract of fome antihyfteric plant

:

; or, fimply, with
the theriaca^ or confeclio-byacinthi.

1 Praxeos, Lib. XV. Cap. 6.- Epbemend. Medico-Phyfic. Germa-
''^.Bathotog. FarU III. §... 7. nic.Art.j.

Cap. 5. §. 7. 4 Voyex. Auguftin Thonerus,
i Rivisre, ubi fupva. Obfer-vation. Medicinal. Lib. 1IL
Veifchius, in Miciomimematis De mprb. uteriifisj QhJ~ex%>, £.,

annexis Ann, |, £? j, Duur. L
As
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As to the magiftery, it is made, by taking the (o~

lution of tin in aqua regia -, and adding to it twenty
times as much common water, to weaken the men-

ftruumy and caufe a precipitation of the tin, in form
of a white powder : which is warned feveral times

with warm water, to carry off, as much as pof-

fible, of the parts of the aqua regia. This pow-
der is ufed by external application 00 the navel

:

and it is, alfo, given internally, in the quantity of
four, or fix grains.

The preparation of the fait, and oil of Jupiter,

fttch as Sennertus x has given it, is more long and'

difficult. Englifh tin is dinolved in aqua forth made
with nitre and alum. A precipitation is foon formed
at the bottom of a white powder: which is a ma-
giftery of tin.

This powder is fublimed in allodials, as the flowers

of antimony; and, after having collected it, a folu-

tion is made of it in diflilled vinegar.

The vinegar is, afterwards, diftilled to drynefs r

What comes over, is again put to the fame powder

;

and thefe cohobations are repeated, till the whole
powder rifes with the vinegar. The vinegar is eva-

porated to drynefs -, and a tincture is drawn from
the matter, which remains with the fpirit of wine

;

and the extractions repeated, till the whole be united

with fpirit of wine. The fpirit of wine muft then be

diftilled to half the quantity 5 and the reft fet in a

quiet place. There will be formed chryftals, which
are the fait, or the chryftals of Jupiter : which are

given internally in the fame dofe as the magiftery.

If thefe chryftals get in a moift place, upon a mar-.

ble table, a little inclined, they will run, per deli-

quium, into a fluid, fomewhat vifcid : which is called

the oil of Jupiter, of of tin..- It is pretended, that

fome drops of this oil, put on the riavel, removes

immediately the hyftcnc paroxyfms^ Some have, even-•,-..„,,-
* Inftitution. j]ib. V. Part. III. § #7. Cap. 15. Et Praftic. Lib^

IF. Fiirt.IL%.UI. G^.4. - " •
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ventured to give it internally, in the quantity of four

or five grains, in a fuitable vehicle.

The exaggerations of the chemifts are well knowa,
If they might be believed !

, thefe remedies drive away
the hyfteric paroxyfms, ufque^ ad mtraculum incantamenti

injiar. I own, neverthelefs, that I have never dared

to ufe them; and I applaud my own timidity, fince

Boerhave himfelf condemns them '\ Minus amo hoc m.t~

ttdlicitm t tutiara $>r<ejl.o funt eider® prvpofito.

5 PrafiantiJJima ac preeftntijji- /ecus. Joh. Schroderus, Minere*

ma funt remedia in uteri fuffccati- logiae, Cap. 1 a..

onibus, quas ad miraculum compe- * Chimiae, Part. 111. PrcceJUi

Joint1 tarn intrin/ecus, yuam sxtrin- I 87*

J£nd of the Second .Book.
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O F T H E

PHYSICIANS^
Who have written treatifes, particularly on the

difeafes of women : or who have exprefly men-
tioned them in their courfes of phyfic :

Divided into four epochas.

" J w

FIRST EPOCHA.
THIS epacha begins with medicine itfelf; and

is loft with it in the obfcurity of the times.

It comes down to near the year of our Lord
8oq #

, when the Roman empire, falling into decay,

medicine, and the other fciences, parTed to the Ara-
bians, whole dominion was then extended into Afia,

Africa, and even Europe ; and whofe empire was
flouriming.

In the beginning of this epocha, medicine was very

variable ; and divided into feveral fects : becauie there

was no fyftem, which could embrace all the different

parties •, and fix the uncertainty of opinions. But
towards anno Domini 180, Galen formed one, that

was fufRciently plaufible -

9 or, at leaft, very popular,

conformably to the doctrine of the peripatetics -

t and
founded upon the four qualities of hot, cold, dry,

and moid ^ upon the four elements; the four tem-
peraments -, and the four i?iimpsrus.

Though
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Though Hippocrates did not follow any fyftem j

Or if he had a difpofition towards any, it was for that

of Democritus % adopted afterwards by Epicurus, t&

Which he appeared to incline ; Galen has ingeniouffy

accommodated to his fyftem, the doctrines, which are

found in Hippocrates ; for which they had, at that

time, much veneration.

In this fyftem, although falfe, as to what regarded

natural philofophy, every thing was comprehended,
that was effential and neceffary in medicine •, that is

to- fay, whatever could be collected, meerly by ob*

fervation, on the nature, and caufes of difeafes ; the

intentions, which ihould be propofed for their cure •,

the means that mould be permed to effect thefe- in-

tentions ; and, in fhort, the knowledge of difeafes ;

intentions of cure •, and remedies -

r which together

conftitute the effential part of medicine.

The fyftem met with fome oppofition in the time

ef Galen himfelf : but it was foon after received by
all the phyficians of this firft epocha, who came after

him. The Arabians, and thofe who followed their

footfteps, conformed to it in the fecond epocha. It

ivas generally received, explained, and admired in"

the third, by all the phyficians, who lived in EurOpe
fince the reftoration of letters, till the time of the new
difcoveries made in anatomy •, and the lights, which

have been obtained by the opening of dead bodies

in the fourth, and laft epocha. Although it has

been rejected in this epocha, with refpect to all that

concerns philofophic explanation, every thing has

been yet retained, that was elfential to medicine. I

mean, as tp what relates to the nature of difeafes; the

intentions of cure, which arife in them ; and the means
of effecting thofe intentions. For, although very

eonfiderable improvements have been made in each

of thefe articles, .they have rather ferved to extend

the plan formed by Galen, than to fubvert it.

1 On a cm <jue Hippocrate avoii ete fou Difcipls. Gsi/i.s,

i# Prafatione.

I*
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In the ftrfl epqcha, application was feduloufly made

to pharmacy ; as appears by the number of formulas,

which Galen has collected in his books of pharmacy
'

;

or which are found in the work of Scribonius Largus.
But it mull be allowed, that the greatefl part of thefe

formulas were loaded with a too great number of in-

gredients ; and that it was not without reafon, Pliny *

blamed fuch compofitions.

Nor was botany neglected. Cratevas is fpoken
of, with praife, as a learned botanifl -, but his works
are loft, if he compofed any. Notwithftanding they

are wanting, it may be judged from thofe of Diafco-

rides ; and even by the catalogue which Pliny makes
of a great number of plants ; that this fludy was then

very well cultivated.

The fame cannot be faid with relation to anatomy.
It is indeed boafted, that Herophilus and Erafi-

flratus, were very well verfed in this fcience : but it

mull be confeffed, that Hippocrates, Galen, and the

other great phyficians, of whom we have any remains,

were but little proficient in this branch of knowledge •,

and there is reafon to doubt, whether they ever dif-

fered any human bodies.

The opening of bodies, fo neceffary to diflinguifh

the caufes, and the feats of difeafes, mull have been
very rare at that time, when they applied fo little to

anatomy. I do not remember, among all the Greek
phyficians, any obfervations made on dead bodies.

They were ignorant, in this epocha, even of the

name of chemiltry ; nor was it till long after, that the

fludy of it was perfued -, or the knowledge afforded

by it introduced into medicine.

The belief of the influence of the flars over the.

human body, was very antient among the eaflern

nations •, and the confequence, perhaps, of Sabeifm,.

1 De Antidotlu 2 Quo Deorum perficiiam iftam

De ccmpofiiicne medicamentwutn monftrante ? Hominam enim
featndum locos. fubtilitas tanta efie non potuit.

De compojitiom medicamentorum Plin. Hijior. nature Li6r. XIX.
per genera. Sefi. 8.

. Vol. II. V which
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which was their moft common religion. This preju-

dice paiTed into Greece •, and the Greek phyiicians

were not exempt from it. Galen contributed to aug-
ment, and confirm it, by the manner in which he
arranges the critical days ; and by the influence

which he gives to the moon over the humours.
The folly of giving credit to the virtue of words,

and characters, is yet lefs excufable. There are, ne-

verthelefs, very certain proofs, in the inflance of Cato ',

who recommends the faying certain barbarous words,

in order to reduce diflocated or fractured bones •, and
who promifes fuccefs from this method : and in that

of Q^Serenus Sammonicus, phyfician and preceptor

to the emperor Gordian, who * advifes for agues, to

write feveral times over the word Abracadabra ; re-

trenching each line the lafl letter; and allures us, a cure

will be obtained, by wearing this writing about the neck.

The fame judgment may be made of the prepoflef-

lion, which there was in this age for amulets ; that is

to fay, for the fuperftitious application of certain fub-

flances upon certain parts. Galen 3 afierts, that the

root of male peiony, hung on the neck of children,

checks the fits of the epilepfy ; and he fays, he has

been witnefs to it. JEcius advifes * the wearing a
1 Cato, De Re rujlica, Cap. 160.

3 Infcribas cartbae quod dicitur Abracadabra,

Szepius^ & fubter repetas, fed detrahe fummsE,

Et magis atque magis defmt elementa figuris

Singula, quoe femper rapies, & camera figes,

Donee in anguflum redigatur litera conum.
His lino nexis collum redimire memento.

Abracadabra.
Abracadabr
Abracadae
Abrac-ada
Aeracaq
A B R A C A

A B R A C

A B R A

A BR
Ab
A

3 De Smiplicium Medicam. Facultat in voce GljcyftJa.

4 lair. II. Cap. 35.

jafper
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jafper ftone hung round the neck, and defcending to

the pit of the fbomach •, and he fays, he had proved on
himfelf, that it would cure the pain cf the flomach.

Trallian : goes Hill further ; and propofes, as a re-

medy for a tertian ague, to write with ink, on an
olive leaf, the two words CA ROI ; and to hang
them round the patient's neck ; cautioning very
ferioufly to gather the olive leaf, before the rifing of
the fun. I could cite a great number of fimilar in-

ftances ; but I rather chufe to refer to Augier Ferrier,

a phyfician at Touloufe, in his Methodi Medendi,

Libr. II. Cap. XI. where feveral may be found.

In this epocha, three new difeafes broke out, as

Pliny * relates, at Rome •, and in part of Italy ; which
gave an alarm •, but did not lafl for a long time.

The firft was the leprofy, which the army ofPompey
brought with them, on returning from Syria j where
it was common and endemic, as well as in Egypt

;

but this diforder foon ceafed in Italy : & hie quidew

morbus, fays Pliny, in Italia celeriter reftinclus eft.

The fecond was a kind of corrofive and contagious

tetter, which particularly attacked the chin ; and was
communicated by killing, vel&ci tranfitu ofculi ; on
which account it was called mentagra. Pliny fays,

that this diforder was brought to Rome from Afia by
a Roman knight, whom he has named.

The laft is the carbuncle, or anthrax, which Pliny

regards as a particular diforder of the province of
Narbon ; from whence he fays, that it had been

brought to Rome.
Pliny feems to make mention, in the fame place,

of the colic, as a new difeafe, with which the em-
peror Tiberius was the firft perfon attacked. He
adds, that Rome was in great confufion, when the

emperor, to excufe himfelf, ordered it to be declared,

that he had the colum ; for that is the name he ufed

;

Magna civitatis ambage, cum editto ejus excufantis vale-

tudinem kgeretur nomen incogmtum. But there is rea-

1 Libr. XII. Cap. 7.

* iiijhria naturalise Libr. XXf'I. Se3. l«

' U 2 foil
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fon to believe, that this confufion was Ids caufed by
the nature of the clifeafe, which it was impoflible not

to know at Rome, than from the name of colum \

which the emperor had employed, and which was
new to them.

Ann. 432 before Chrift.] Hippocrates is the

mod antientphyfician, whofe works are come down to

us j which has greatly contributed to the making him
be confide red as the father of medicine. He is too

much known to render it necefTary to dwell on the

relation of what is delivered to us concerning; his life

:

which is indeed confined to a very imali compafs, and
contains nothing very certain.

It fuffices to remark, that, according to the moil
common opinion, he lived in the year of the world

.3538, and of Rome 318 ; and 432 years before Jefus

. Chrift : that he was bcrn in the iile of Cos, in the

Archipelago ; and that he practifed phyfic principally

in Thefialy and Thrace.

It is agreed that he lived long-. Thofe who molt
fhorten his life, pretend that it was eighty-fix years ;

but there are others, who make him to have lived to

a hundred and nine ; which would do honour to his

knowledge and his regimen.

Among the works that are afcribed to him, feveral

have always been fufpecled to be fpurious. The dif-

ference of ftyle and principles, feem to authorife this

fuppofition ; and it is more amply confirmed by the

confefTion of Galen * himfelf, that it was not before

the reign of the emperor Adrian, two phyficians of

Alexandria, Artemidorus Capito, and Diofcorides,

collected his works, . to form them into a body, five

hundred years after his death. It is very difficult,

after fo long a time, to fucceed in making this col-

lection with furBcient judgment, to avoid inferting

every thing but what was genuine.

Erotien, who lived under the emperor Nero, and

endeavoured to diftinguifh the true works of Hippo-
crates, does not infert in this number, all thofe which

1 Comment, I. in Libnim Hippocratis
}
De naturd kumand*

we
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we have at this time under his name. He neither

fpeaks of the book de Naturd Muliebri, nor of that

de Virginibus. He acknowledges, indeed, the two
books, de Morbis Muliebribus, and that de Sterilibus ;

which feems to eftablifh the genuinenefs of them.

But, in fpite of his authority, the editors of Hippo-
crates, all agree in regarding as fpurious the end of

the firrt book, de Morbis Muliebribus ;. which renders

the whole of the two books dubious.

I am not the firft who has entertained this, fufpi-

cion. Mercuriaiis, who has Written a judicious com-
ment on the works of Hippocrates, in which he has

made four ciafies, has put the books, de Naturd Mu-
liebri, de Morbis Muliebribus, and de Sterilibus, in the

third dais -

s that is to fay, into. that of the works, in

which Hippocrates had no part •, but which may have

been compofed by fome of his difciples. J. Henry
Shulan ', profeflor of phyfic at Altdorf, has followed

the opinion of Mercuriaiis on this article •, and h^s

even confirmed it by additional reafons.

We are willing to conform, neverthelefs, to the

opinion of Erotien, and give Hippocrates the three

books in queilion •, but we mull allow, however,

that a want of method prevails, which is difficult to

be excufed •, and that opinions are taught there con-

cerning the aberration of the uterus, which are very

falfe •, although, in other refpects, they are very

conformable to the doctrines, which Hippocrates has

eftab'limed in feveral places of his works. It is af-

ferted, that the uterus changes its place ; that it rifes

not only to the flomach, the liver, and the heart,

but even to the head : and that it caufes, by this

means, all the accidents of the hyfteric pafiion. It

is amazing that Hippocrates could attribute to the

uterus fuch motions, of which the impofTibility is

plainly evident : but it is yet more aftonifhing, that

an opinion, ib palpably falfe,. could delude almoft all

the phyficians who have lived fince.

1 In Hiftoria Medicinas, in-4-to. Lipfia;, 1728. pag. 215, 216,

Si 244.

U 3.
Ann.
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Ann. 96 before Chrift.] Asclepiades, of Prufa

in Bythinia, who pradtifed phyfic at Rome with great

reputaton in the time of Pompey the Great, about

the year of Rome 658, and 96 years before Jems
Chrift. Cicero ' calls him his phyfician and friend.

None of the works of Afclepiades have come down
to us. But there are found in iEcius % of whom we
fhall fpeak below, remedies proper for cicatrifing the

ulcers of the uterus -, which he attributes to one Af-
clepiades \ and according to all appearance, the Afcle-

piades here in queftion, whom Galen ? himfelf often

quotes.

Ann. 3$ of the chriftian ^ra.] Aurelius, or

Aulus, Cornelius Celsus, a Roman phyfician, who
lived in the reign of Tiberius, celebrated for a trea-

trife on medicine, written in line Latin ; and the only

one, who has written in that language, while in its

purity. It is difputed whether Celfus was a phyfi-

cian, and practifed ; or only a man of genius and
knowledge, who undertook to write on medicine ; as

he has alio on war and agriculture. But thefe ques-

tions are difficult to be decided ; and, in fad, of little

confequence. It is fufficient to obferve, that the trea-

tife, .compofed by him, is a compilation of matters,

taken from the Greek phyficians •, and particularly

Hippocrates ; in which the fubjedts are difpofed,

without regard to any order ; and which may be con-

sidered as mifcellaneous memoirs, or, if that be thought

more proper, effays on medicine.

This treatife is divided into eight books. The,

twentieth chapter in the fourth book, treats of the

hyfteric pamoii, which is there not well defcribed

;

but it has been fhewn, by the collation of two manu-
scripts of Celfus 4

, that this chapter was imperfect;

and that there was in this place an hiatus, which

has made us lofe the end of it ; the following,

x Libr. I. DeOratore,pag. 28 3. eatnentorum.
1 Libr. XVI. Cap. 93-. * Morgagni, Epipl. II. fcf III,

3 Libr II. De antidotis, & '

in Ceij'um.

PSoniii, abi de dothfojiifom medi-

De
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De Vulva exulceratd, and two others, de Vejicd, £s? de

Calculis in vejicd.

In the feventh book are found two other chapters,

in which alfo the difeafes of women are treated of:

the XXVIII. where impervious girls, imperforate in

Greek ^t^ou, and the extraction of a dead fatus, are

fpoken of. There is nothing in Celfus, relating to

the difeafes of women, which is not found every

where elfe, and even better. It is not, therefore, to

obtain medical knowledge ', that he is read. But as

a phylician faid, who had ftudied him well, Mitts

cote fiylum fubigemus, & pluris latinitatem ejus, quam
medicinam faciemus.

Ann. Dom. 200.] Glaudius Galen, of Perga-

mus, one of the moft celebrated Greek phyficians

after Hippocrates. It may be inferred from what he
has faid himfelf of the age he was of, when Marcus
Aurelius, and Lucius Verus, who were at Aquileia,

fent for him to them, that he muft have been born the

fifteenth year of the reign of Adrian % about anno Dom.
132. He went over feveral provinces of the Roman
empire ; but flayed particularly in iEgypt, and at

Alexandria J
, which was then the moil celebrated

fchool of medicine. He lived under the emperors

Antoninus, Marcus Aurelius, Lucius Verus, Corn-

modus, and Severus •, who efteemed and employed
him on feveral occafions.

Suidas fays, that Galen lived feventy years ; and
on that fuppofition, being born in the fifteenth year

of Adrian's reign, he muft die in the ninth year of

the reign of Severus •, which falls upon the year 201

of the chriftian sera. This calculation appears more
juft than that of fome other authors, who make him live

longer. He died at Pergamus, in his native country,

to which he had returned for reafons that are not

known.

1 Johannes Rhodius. 3 Ammien Marcellin, Li<vr.

f Vide Cbronologicum Galeni XX11. Jur la fin.

Eloglum a Philippo Labbeo.

U 4 Galen
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Galen compofcd many works -

y but they are not all

come down to us. He has informed us himfelf, that

part of them were burnt in the fire of the ' temple of
Peace at Rome, where they had been depofited ; but
there remains enough of them to difplay the character

of Galen ; for he has depicted himfelf well in them.

It is certain, that he was not only learned in me-
dicine, but alio in feveral other fciences. As to his

ftyle, it was circumlocutory, prolix, Afiatic, and fub-

ject to repetitions, which render the reading his works
very tirefome. With regard to his character, he was
vain, and oftentatious •, arrogating to himfelf the higheft

praife, at the fame time he cenfured other phyficians,

and endeavoured to difparage them on every occafion.

Notwithflanding thefe faults, which can neither be
denied nor juftified, Galen was efteemed in his life-

time ; but he was much more fo after his death,

when his fyftem was eftablifhed : for it muft be ac-

knowledged, that it fufTered at firft great oppofitions j

and he allows it himfelf, in relating what Quintus his

cotemporary, and a celebrated phyfician, faid
2

; who,
to ridicule him, maintained, that all he delivered con-

cerning hot and cold, moift and dry, could relate only

to keepers of baths. 3 ^uod de calido, frigido, humido

& ficco aiunt, utiqiie balneatorum ejfe nomina.

It is difficult to determine v/hence Galen's credulity,

with relation to dreams, aroie-, but it was excefnve, and

admits of no apology. He earneftly recommends 4
, that

a great attention mould be paid to dreams ; and relates 5
,

that in confequence of two very clear dreams, he or-

dered, that in the cafe of a patient, who had a pain in

his fide, the arteries, which is betwixt the finger and the

thumb of the right hand, mould be opened, and the

blood fufFered to be difcharged, till it ftopt of itfelf

:

1 Lihr. I. Dc compojit. Mcdica- 4 In Libr. VI. Hipp, de Hu-
mentorum per genera, Cap. 1. moribus, Comment. II.

E( de Libris, propriis, Cap 2. Method. Medendi, Libr. XIV.
% Lihr. de pracogn. ad Pcfchu- Cap. 2.

mum, Cap. 1

.

5 De eurandi ralione per fan-

3 Galenus, De fanitate fiienda^ gu'viis mijjionem, Cap. 23.

Libr. IV. Cap. ly
Nm7
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Nam, fays he, /omnium ita pr<eceperat, and the pa-

tient was cured. Moreover he adds, in another

place, that a prieft ' of the god of Pergamus, ill of

a pain in his fide, was freed from it, by being let

blood on the outfide of the hand, as ordered by him,

conformably to an intimation which he received in a

dream : aggrejfus, fays he, & ipfe Mud infomnii monitu.

It cannot be doubted, but that in the great num-
ber of works which Galen wrote, he has often made
mention of the difeafes of women : but we do not

propofe to collect thefe loofe pafTages. We fhall only

obferve, that he has not left any particular treatife

upon this iubject. For that, which is found in the

collection of his works, under the title of Gyn^eceis,

is a fpurious work, by the confeflion of all editors.

It is certain, that work is unworthy of Galen : and
Braffavole, in the IXth edition, publifhed by the Jun-
tefes, as well as Rene Chartier in his, agree that it

is, Jejuna prorfus £s? angufia trattaria.

Ann. Dom. 250.] Soranus. There are two of

this name, who were phyficians, and both of Ephe-
fus j of whom the one lived in the reigns of Trajan

and Adrian, and is the reputed author of a life of

Hippocrates, which is come down to us. Suidas

afcribes to the other, who is younger, four books of

the difeafes of women ; which gives reafon to pre-

fume, that there mould be afcribed to him alio a

little treatife, de utero muliebri pudendo, printed in

Greek at Paris, 1554, in octavo, by Adrian Turnebe -,

and again in Latin, by William Morel, in 1556.

This treatife appears to be a fragment of a larger

work. It contains an anatomical defcription of the

flructure of the uterus •, but as that part was then

very ill underftood, this treatife is intirely ufelefs at

prefent.

Ann. Dom. 350.] Areteus of Cappadocia, an an-

tient phyfician ; of whom there remains to us a work
on medicine in Greek, divided into eight books j but
they are not come down to us intire.

1 Efculape.

There
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. There is a difference of opinion, with relation to

the age of this phyfician. Some do not hefitate to

place him in the time of the firft Casfars. To efta-

blifh this opinion, they build principally on the Ionic

dialed, in which this phyfician has written ; and pre-

tend, that it was not in ufe after the firft Cad"-. rs.

But Menage has refuted this objection ', by quoting
feverai authors, who lived under Adrian or Severus •,

gnd have yet uled it.

It is more confident with appearances, to place

this phyfician more late ; and after Galen ; but before

JBcius, who lived in 3 80 •, and Paul iEginatus, who
lived in 420 -^ fmce both cite him.

The ftyle of Areteus is concife and clofe, as that

of Hippocrates, whom he had read, and whom he
quotes. There are not the leafb traces of the theory

of Galen to be found in him •, which proves, that he

had not. feen the works of this phyfician, or did not

approve them.

In Areteus is found the firft.
2 obfervation of an

hydatic dropfy, which he defcribes well enough j but

of which he did not underftand either the nature or

origin.

Of the eight books, which the works of Areteus

contain, there are only four propofed to explain the

caufes and the fymptoms of dileafes , two of thofe

which are acute, and two of the chronic. The other

are difpofed in the fame manner •, two to explain the

treatment of acute dileafes ± and two that of the

chronic.

In the .fecond book of the caufes and fymptoms of

acute difeafes, Areteus fpeaks, in chapter XI, of the

hyfteric paflion, under the title of de vulva ftra?igu~

Jattt : and, in the fecond book of the treatment of

acute difeafes, he fpeaks of the method of cure of

the fame difeafe, in chapter X, under the title curatio

vulvae futfoccitionis.

3
1??. amcemtatibtis juris

.

1 &e J'&K ' & cauf. diulurn, mash, Lihr.JI. Cap.

He
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He fpeaks in the fame manner, de morbis uteri, in

chapter XL of the fecond book, of the caufes andfympi
tows of chronic difcafes : and he treats of their method
of cure, in chapter XL of the fecond book of the treat*

ment of the chronic difeafes.

Ann. Dom. 363.] Oribasus, a native of Sardes,

lived in the fourth century. He was the friend, and
even the favourite of the emperor Julian, under whom
he had great authority, and acquired great riches.

But this emperor having been killed in the war
againft the Perfians, in 363, Oribafus, who furvived

him, had not the fame countenance from thofe who
came after him.

Oribafus informs us himfelf, that Julian had com-
manded him to make a collection of every thing,

that was good in the writings of the antient phyfi-

cian s : that he acquitted himfelf of this commiffion

;

and that the collection contained feventy books. He
afterwards made, himfelf, an abridgment of it into

nine books, for the fervice of Euftathus his fon.

He wrote, fome time afterwards, four books of
the moft common remedies •, which he addrefled to

the emperor •, and at laft he defcribed in one book*
appropriated to this fubject, the chirurgical machines
tifed in his time.

The nine books, which he wrote for his fon Eufta-

thus, are yet extant, under the name of Synopjis Me-
dicine ; as alfo the four, which he addreffed to Euna-
pius ; and the treatife de laqueis & machinamentis. But
his great work, intitled, Collectanea Artis Medicos is,

not come down to us intire ; and, of the feventy

books it contained, there remains only feventeen.

Thefe feveral works of Oribafus have been tranflated

into Latin from the manuferipts, by John Baptift

Rafarius, a phyfician at Novarra, and printed at Bafil

in 1557, in three volumes, octavo. But I do not

believe they have been printed in Greek.

This phyfician fpeaks of the difeafes of women in

two of his firft works. In that, which he wrote for

his fon, there is, in the ninth book, fifteen chapters,

where
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where he treats particularly of the principal difeafes

of women •, and in that which he addreffed to Euna-
pius, there are, in the fourth book, feven chapters,

where likewife he treats on the fame fubjecl: : but
there is not, in either of thefe places, any thing to

be found, that is very interefting or uleful.

Ann. Dom. 380.] iEcius of Amida, a city of
Mefopotamia, lived after Oribafus ', whom he quotes -,

and, confequently, at the end of the fourth century.

He is confounded erroneoufly with iEtius, an half

Arian bifhop -, which miftake has arifen merely from
the fimilitude of the names.

This phyfician has left a collection of the whole
body of medicine, much more inftruerive and ufeful

than that which remains to us of Oribafus. It is di-

vided into fixteen books, of which there are only the

eight firft that have been printed in Greek at Ve-
nice, by Aldus, in folio, in 1534. The other eight

remain only in manufcript, in feveral libraries, par-

ticularly in the king's, where there are a number of

copies of it. James Cornarius has trandated the in-

tire work of iEcius, from the Greek into the Latin
jj

and printed it at Bafil, for Frobenius, in 1542, in fol.

under the title of Contrafta ex Veteribus Medecina.

The laft book of this work, which contains 112

chapters, is defigned intirely to explain the difeafes

of women; and it is the firft treatiie: on- this fubjecl:

which merits to be read.

There is no particular more laudable than the fin-

cere confeflion, which this author has made, of the

originals whence he borrowed. He quotes in feveral

places Galen-, Afpafia, whom I believe to have been

a midwife •, Philomenes, Leonidas, Archigenes, Ru-
fus, Philagrius, Soranus, and Afclepiades:

Ann. Dom. 420.] Paulus Eginetus, of the ifle

of Egina, lived, as I apprehend, in the reigns of

Honorius, and Theodofius the younger, about ann&

Dom. 420 : at leaft it is very clear, he lived after'

Oribafus and iEcius, fince he quoted them.
1 Lib. XV. Cap. n, i8 5 it). St alibi paffim.

This
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. This phyfician has left a courfe of medicine, fuch

as were made at that time, under the title De re Me-
dica, divided into feven books. He allows himfelf,

that it is a collection of the beft matter contained in

the authors, which preceded him \ and, particularly,

in Galen and Oribafus.

This work was printed in Greek, the firft time at

Venice, for Aldus, in folio, in 1528. It has been
tranflated into Latin by feveral phyficians ; as Alba*-

jrus Torinus, John Guintherius Andernacus, and John
Cornarius : and thefe different tranflations have been
printed feveral times.

There is found, in the third book of this work,
feventeen chapters on the dileafes of women, from
the 60th, inclufive, to the 76th. There is like-

wife found, in the fixteenth book, feven chapters,

from the 69th to the 75th, where he treats princi-

pally of deliveries, and the confequences of them.

Ann. Dom. 500.] Moschion. The age in which
this phyfician lived, is not known ; but there is great

reafon to believe, that he is not very antient. There
remains of him a treatile in Greek, vrefi ywocmtiuv

•nraQcov, id eft, de morbis muliebribus -

t which contains 163
little articles, or chapters. This work was full of

faults in the Greek manufcripts ;. and, whatever care

' Gefner may have taken to correct, him, it is yet

very faulty.

There has been found an antient tranflation of it

into Latin i which is much more complete j and has

been the means of reftoring feveral paflages in the

original.

The original, and the tranflation, are both inferted

in the two collections of authors, who have written

on the difeafes of women ; the one by Wolphius,
and the other by Spachius.

It is proper to avoid confounding Mofchion, of
whom we now fpeak, v/ith another of the fame name,

much more antient*, to whom Pliny afcribes two
works ; the one ds Rafham^ and the other de

PeJfariJs.

Ann,
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Ann. Dom. 800.] Cleopatra, queen of Egypt,

to whom a treatife de Morbis Mulierum, written in

Latin, is afcribed : but we are informed, that it

has been translated into Greek, without being told

by whom.
This treatife is in the two collections of authors,

who have written on the difeafes of women ; the one
for Gafpar Wolphius, printed at Bafil, in 1566,'m quarto-,

and the other for Ifrael Spachius, printed at Strafburg,

in 1555, in folio. It cannot be doubted, but that

this is a fpurious work, and framed in the times of

ignorance.

Ann. Dom. 800.] Theodorus Priscian, a Latin

phyfician, who is believed to be more antient than

he really is •, and whom, I judge, mould be placed

in the eighth or ninth century : but it is not our
bufinefs, at prefent, to enter into this difcuffion.

There appears under his name, a treatife addreffed

to Timotheus his brother, divided into three books.

The flrft intitled, Phenomenon Euporiftun •, the fe-

cond Logicus •, and the third Gynacia ad Sahinam.

In the laft, the author treats of the difeafes of women
in ten chapters, very briefly. This work was printed

at Bafil for Frobenius, in 1532.

The fame work appeared the fame year, printed

at Strafburg, in folio, joined to three books of fur-

gery of Albucafis, by the procurement of Herman,
count of Neuvenare •, with thefe differences, never-

thelefs, that, in the edition of Bafil, the work is

afcribed to Theodorus Prifcianus ; and in that of

Strafburg, to Octavius Horatianus : that in the edi-

tion of Bafil, there are only three books, of which

the titles are given •, and, in that of Strafburg, there

are four in the following order.

I. Logicus de curationibus omnium fere morbcrum cor-

ports humani ad Euporifium.

II. De acutis & chronicis paffionibus ad eundem.

III. Gynacia de muUerum accidentibus & curis eorun*

ikm, ad VitJoriam.

IV. De Phyjud fcieniid ad Eufebium filium.

and,
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and, kftly, that in the edition of Bafil, the woman,
to whom the book of the difeafes of women is ad-

dreffed, and whom I believe to have been a midwife,

is called Salvina ; whereas in that of Straiburg (he

is named Victoria.

Ann. Dom. 915.] Nonus, a Greek phyfician,

who lived about anno Dom. 915, in the reign of

Conftantine Porphyrogenetes ; from whom he is faid

to have received orders to write the following

book,

De omniumparticularium morborum curattone. Argent,

in 12% 1568.

Jerom Martius, a phyfician at Augfbourg, having

found the manufcript in the public library of that

city, tranflated it into the Latin •, and procured it

to be printed in both that language and the original.

This work treats of almoft all difeafes, in 296
chapters, which are not long, in fuch manner, that

it is a fliort compendium of the art of medicine;

but very clear, accurate, and containing a fyftem of

practice, which anfwers to the comprehenfivenefs of

the treatife. The difeafes of women take up thirteen

chapters ; and they are explained in them, according

to the principles of Faulus Eginetus, and iEcius.

Though Nonus lived out of the limits, I have fet

to the firfb epocha, I thought it proper to include

him in it •, becaufe the manner, in which he treats

on medicine, is the fame with that of the Greek
phyficians ; and does not refemble in any thing the

manner of the Arabians.

SECOND EPOCHA,

IN the nineteenth century, the empire of the Welt
had been deftroyed a long time ; and its provin-

ces invaded by the barbarous nations, who had not

the leaft regard for fciences. That of the Eaft fliii

2 fubiifted •
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fubfifted ; but grew weaker continually : and the

fciences, which had flourifhed there, were infenfibly

loit. At this time, on the contrary, the empire of

the Arabians was increafing, by a rapid progrefs

;

and the power of the califs, their fovereigns, already

extended over a great part of Afia, Africa, and even
Europe.

The fciences, and the polite arts, but particularly

the fcience of medicine, follow the fate of empires.

Thus, in proportion as they decayed with the

Greeks, they began to fiourifh with the Arabians ;

whofe empire was at the higheft period, principally

under the calif Almamon Abdalla, who mounted the

throne, anno Dom. 813; and who cauied the Greek
works to be tranflated into Arabic. By this means,

all the learning of the Greeks was foon transferred to

the Saracens ; and it was now only in their empire,

that aftronomy, mechanics, and medicine, were found v

while all other nations, and confequently every part

of Europe, were plunged in ignorance.

This ftate continued near four or five hundred years,

from the year 800 to 1200. During this interval, the

people of Europe began to be enlightened, by the

commerce they had with the Saracens, the fole pof-

fefibrs of fcience. It may be eafily judged, that this

commerce muft be carried on in the provinces, where

the dominions of each lay contiguous to thofe of the

other : in Italy, by the kingdom of Naples, of which

they pofTefTed one part ; and which was in the neigh-

bourhood of Sicily, where they were eftabliihed ; and
in France, by Languedoc, adjacent to Spain, of which

they were the mailers.

In fpite of the diverfity of religion, and the dis-

likes which they had for them, the Chriftians had
\

itill fome immediate intercourfe with them, of which

there

1 The city of Salerno was for- who pofiefTed Sicily, Africa,, and

merly a fea-port, very much fre- Spain, came there continually on

quented : and it cannot he account of* commerce.
doubted, but that the Saracens,

More-
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there are proofs '

: but the greateft part of the com-
merce was carried on by the intermediation of Jews,
who were received among both. By this means,

the art of medicine was communicated to the inhabi-

tants of the kingdom of Naples, and to thofe of
Languedoc : and it was owing to this, that the two
molt antient colleges of medicine in Europe, thofe

Moreover Trotula, a midwife
{a) of Salerno, of whom we
haveatreatife, (b) written about
the year 1200, or 1250, fpeaks

(c) of a Saracen woman, who
adminiilred remedies to correct

the bad fmell of the mouth ;

and mentions the medicament
made ufe of by the Saracens to

blacken the hair; which evinces,

that there were ftill in her time
Saracens in Salerno ; and even
fuch as were .en traged in medi-
cinal praclice.

1 With refpett to Montpelier,

the will, which William, the

fon of Ermangunde, lord of

Montpelier, made in 1121,

where he forbids his fuccefibrs

to grant to any jew, or Saracen,

any office or authority, Q) H.sre-

dibus meis prohibeo ne aliquant bai-

liam <vel dominationem allcut jfud^eo

'Vel Saraceno in MonlepeJJulano do-

nent, proves, that there were
Saracens at Montpelier, who
maintained a connderable rank
there, fince they had held, till

that time, the moll important

offices of the city.

The Jew, Benjamin of Tu-
d;la, who went to Montpelier,

in 1 160, {f) fpeaks of this city,

as a place proper for com-
merce, where the Chriftians, and
the Saracens., went from all

parts : Locus, fays he, nego-

tiationi accommodus qua

ex omni loco ad msrcuturam confu-

unt Edom (Chrifliani) & Ifmael

(Saraceni) plurimi. There is

a great appearance, that in this

number of Saracens, which went
to Montpelier, there mull be

feveral phyficians.

Moreover William, fon of
the duchefs Mathilda, who had
the feignory of Montpelier, and
grandfon of William, who was
mentioned before, (_/") promifes

formally, in 1 196, to the inha-

bitants of the city of Montpelier,

by a declaration, of which the

original is yet extant, not to be
induced by prayer, money, or

any other folicitation,/>7Y\?tf/i^?,

•vel pretio, feu jcllicitatione alicujus

perforce, to reilrain to one phy-
iician alone, the right of teach-

ing medicine, in the fchools of
Montpelier; but to permit every

perfon to read leclures there, in

what place they think proper, to

which he orders his fuccelfors to

conform. It appears there could.

be no reafon for employing ex-

preffions fo general, quicunquefint,

cff undecunque fint ; unlefs for

comprifing the Jews, and even

the Saracens, in the permiffion of

teaching medicine at Montpe-
lier.

. {a} Voyez fon article »i-apres. (b) De paffiir.ibus mulierum. (c) dt>*

6l. {(i) Gariel, Series prafulum MonfpeHenfmm, in vita Gakeri, Edit. 2.

pag. 140. [ej in principle- Itinerant.

Vol. II. X
(fj Garieij ubi jupra, p. 229.

of
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of Salerno and Montpelier, were formed in thefe

provinces •, and from hence the ftudy of medicine
propagated itfelf from place to place, over the reft

of Europe ; and by the example of the two colleges,

we have mentioned, many others have been fuc-

ceflively formed.

But as every thing is fubjecl to vicifiitudes, about

the eleventh and twelfth centuiy, fchifm, and revolt,

divided the powerful empire of the califs -, and this

divifion was fatal to fciences, which begun to decline

as well as medicine. Happily we were already fuffi-

ciently informed. The itudy of medicine kept its

ground, and even made a progrefs with us, though
guided indeed by the footfteps of the Arabians, from
whom we obtained it ; and clolely following the track

they had pointed out to us. At that time, and even

for long after, nothing was read in the fchools, but

tranflations of the books of the Arabian phyficians -,

and particularly thofe of the Canon of Avicenna l

-, or

of the ninth book of Rhafis to Almanfor, where
there is an abridgment of medicine, which were as

the text to the leffons that were read to the pupils.

Thus there are reckoned more than thirty commen-
tators on Rhafis \ and the number of thofe on Avi-

cenna, and the other Arabian authors, is ftill

greater.

This prejudice continued near three hundred years,

till the taking of Constantinople by the Turks, in

1453 ' an^ tne rev ival of letters, which was the

coniequence of itj as it procured to phyficians the

means of reading Hippocrates, and the other Greek
writers on medicine : from whence they obtained

new lights, more juft and more extenfive. This is,

in my opinion, the time which ought to be regarded

as the beginning of a third epocha.

T Pradegebatur Avicenna, qui abfoluta curandorum omnium
princeps totius artis habebatur morborum ratio proponi fere-

ac, appellabatur. -Pjselegcbatur batur. "Janus Cornarius, inpr<z-

Rhaiis, & prasfertim noons ip- fat. Paulo ^-Eginetce pra-fixd.

ims ad Almaniorem liber, in quo

WhiU
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While medicine was in the hands of the Arabians,

and their fectaries ; that is to fay, from the year 8oo

to 1500, which makes the term of the fecond epocha •,

they continued to hold fundamentally the fyftem of

Galen \ but made very little ufe of it in practice. In

the writings of that period, they treated (lightly of

the nature, character, and differences of difeafes •, and
only glanced at them •, but they noted particularly the

indications •, or, as they called them then, the inten-

tions, intent'iGnes & ingema, that were to be propofed

for their cure j and they inlarged greatly on the means
of effecting them. The Arabians added to the fimple

remedies known to the Greeks, and their pharmacy,

a great number that were new and peculiar to them-,

felves : becaufe they grew in their country, or were
fupplied to them by the commerce they had with

the Eaft -Indies : feveral of which are yet in ufe among
us.

However great might be the number of thefe re-

medies, medicine would not have been yet overload-

ed, if phyficians had not given into the practice of

combining them together in a thoufand manners, and
of making a prodigious number of different composi-

tions of them. There had otherwife never been {ecn

fo great a number of electaries, lohocs, pills, fief, or

dry collyriums, fyrups, troches, tryphena, philoniums,

hiera, robs, &c. In fhort, polypharmacy would never

have been carried to fuch an excefs.

But while they ftretched the ftudy of this part of

medicine beyond all reafonable bounds, they neglected

two others, which are the moft folid foundations of

it : botany •, and more efpecially anatomy. I can

fcarcely imagine, what could with-hold the Arabians

from the ftudy of botany ; which the Greeks, whole

example they followed, had cultivated. But as to

anatomy, I conceive that the law of Mahomet, which
forbid, as a pollution, the touching dead bodies,

might prevent their concerning themfelves with it.

What affords moft furprize, is, how they inlpired

thekfueceftbrs, the Chriftians, with the fame neglect

;

X 2 who
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who were not restrained, like them, by motives of re*

ligion. It appears, neverthelels, that directions of
human bodies were begun to be made at Montpelier,

in the year 1376, by the permiflion which Lewis of
France, duke of Anjou, governor of Languedoc,
and regent of this city, gave, to take the bodies of
thofe, who were executed ; which was confirmed, in

1396, by Charles the Fifth, king of France.

The reafon, which prevented the Arabians from
applying to anatomy, prevented them alfo from
opening the bodies of difeafed perfons, when dead*

in order to difcover the caufe of their diftempers.

There are not found in their works, any obfervations

of this kind. They are even not common in the

books of phyficians, who live in our times •, and I do
not remember to have found them any where, but in

the works of Bernard Gordon, and of Valefcus de Ta-
ranta, profeffors of Montpelier, who have reported

fome.

Anatomy, which the Arabians had neglected, was

replaced by a new fcience, unknown to the Greeks,

which they had cultivated, I mean chemiftry j of

which the honour is due to them, from us ; though

there is fome appearance, that they received it from

the ^Egyptians, who had always applied to it. There
are found, in the works of the Arabian phyficians,

traces of this fcience, which leave no room to doubt,

but they were poffeiTed of it. It is certain, at lead,

that in Europe, their Sectaries practifed it with fuc-

cefs •, and whoever reads Arnold de Villeneuve, or

Raymond Lully, who were great proficients in it,

mu-ft be convinced of this fact

The Arabians were very much prepofTeft in favour

of aftronomy : and introduced it into the practice of

medicine. It was neceffary, on every occafion, to

oonfult the afpects, or the conjunctions of the planets

;

and to obferye certain conlequences, that were de-

duced from thofe obfervations. From whence pro-

ceeded the destination of lucky, and unlucky days ;

and particularly the catalogue of xhQ Mgypian days.

The
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The fame prejudice fubfifted a long time among us.

It was always obferved, to note, in the Almanacs,

the days which were proper to be chofen for purging,

and bleeding •, and the phyficians themielves placed

a,confidence in them ; or, at leaf!:, durft not oppofe

the notion!

The prejudice went ftill further : and they were
infatuated with relation to the virtues of talifmans,

made of fuch and fuch fubftances, under fuch and
fuch conflellations, with certain abjurations, marked
by certain figures, in certain characters. They be-

lieved this furnifhed them with the means of preferv-

ing their health ; of curing the diforders incident to

them i and even of procuring a happy ftate of their

affairs. I could cite a great number of inftances of
this : but I will confine myielf to referring to the

treatifes of Arnold de Villeneuve, De S/gillis, and De
Phyftcis ligaturis; and to relating the two following facts.

Gerfon, chancellor of the univerfity of Paris, ipeaks,

in one of his letters ' of a man, named James Angely,

a phyfician, fays he, in/ignis vilLe Moiitifpejfulani-, and
blames him for being fuperftitioufly bigotted to the

obfervation of certain days, de obfervatione dierum,

quantum ad opera. He cenfures in like manner, in

another 2
letter, another phyfician of the fame body -,

who, for the diforders of the kidneys, made his pa-

tients wear a talifman, on which was ingraved a lion

with fome characters.

There appeared, in this epocha, two new -difeafes,

unknown to the Greeks, and Romans, which gave

great employment to the phyficians , and which be-

came as two new branches of practice.

The firft is the fmall-pox. It was endeavoured to

be proved, that the Greek phyficians knew it •, and,

in that view, fome pafTages taken from their works
were perverted : but the illufion did not lad a long

time •, nor was never general. At prefent, all the

world agrees, that this difeafe, peculiar to the Ara-

bians, had remained concealed with them, lb long as
1
Tom.I. editionis pojlrcma; Antuer-pui-nse. "- Tomo eadcm, ad ann. 1428.

X 3 they
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they remained themfelves within the limits of their

own country : but that they fpread it with their con-

quefts in Afia, about the feventh century, when they

invaded Syria, Egypt, Perfia, and a part of Afia

Minor ; and into Europe, in the eighth century, when
they became mailers of Sicily, and of a part of the

kingdom of Naples, as well as Spain, and a part of

the province of Narbonne.
It is, therefore, from the Arabians, or Saracens,

we received the fmall-pox •, and we have, in our turn,

carried it into nations to which it was before unknown.
The Spaniards ' into Mexico : the Englifh

z
into Ma-

ryland : and the Dutch into the iflands of the Eaft-

Indies ; where, as is faid, it makes great havock.

The other is the leprofy, or the elephantiqjis Ara-

lum, always common in iEgypt, Syria, and the

neighbouring countries. It is the fame, which Pom-
pey's army caught, and brought into Italy •, where it

ibon ceafed : as we have feen above, in fpeaking of

the flrft epocha. It is the fame alfo with which the

French were infected in the crufades of the eleventh

and twelfth centuries, from whence they conveyed it

to France, and the reft of Europe, where it lafted

500 years ; and where it has been again extinct a long

time ago,
*

What we.have faid of the different confequences,

which the fmall-pox, and leprofy, have had with us,

mows, that there happens to difeafes brought from
other countries to us, the fame as happens to animals,

and trees, which are tranfplanted from diftant parts.

Turkeys are naturalized in Europe, as common fowls :

whereas parrots periih here. The fame holds good,

with refpect to the Indian chefnut-trees which are pro-

pagated here as natural ; while the palms, dates, and

piftachios, cannot be continued, whatever care be

taken of them : from whence it may be concluded,

1 Bernard Diaz dd Cafiilio, CaD. Anfonio de Herrera. Decad. II.

25 1:
\ Libr. X. Cap. 4.

Frr.ncrfco Lopez dc Ctmara, Cap. * Martiniis Lifier, Exe.vcitatione

ipj. Fill. De Vanolis, pag. i$i

that
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that among animals, trees, and poifons, which come
to us from foreign countries, fome are eafily habitu-

ated to our climate, and others cannot at all.

Ann. Dom. 1000.] Avicenna, a Mahometan
phyfician, whofe true name was Abuhali, AlhouJJain, E-
benhalt, Ebenf.na-, that is to fay, HoufTain, father of
Hali, fon of Hali, fon of Sina. From this laft word,

Ebenfina, we have made the name Avicenna, by which
this phyfician is known with us.

He was born in Perfia, at Bochara, in the province

of Tranfoxana, in the year of the Hegira 370 ;

which correfponds with the year 980 of the Chriftian

sera j and died the year of the Hegira 428 •> which
correfponds with anno Dom. 1038. He lived, there-

fore, only 58 years, which is imputed to the debau-

cheries, to which he abandoned himfelf.

This phyfician, though he lived but a fhort time,

wrote much. We have two volumes in folio of his

works, which were printed at Venice, for the Juntefes*

in 1595 ; and of which a part had before appeared at

Venice, in 1500, in quarto.

The principal work of Avicenna is intitled, Canon

Medicine -, that is to fay, the Rules of Medicine. It

is divided into five books ; which contain an intire

courfe of medicine : and he fpeaks, in it, of feveral

difeafes of women. In the third book, the Fen, or

fe&ion the 12th, contains three treatifes, of which
the two fi'rft fpeak only of what regards conception,

pregnancy, and delivery : and the third comprehends
the reft of the difeafes peculiar to women.

It appears to me, that Avicenna followed the

greater! part of the other Arabian phyficians : but it

is impoffible for me to fpeak with a pofitive know-
ledge : becaufe the Vernon of Avicenna, which I

have, though done by Gerard of Cremona ; corrected

by Andrew Alpagus -, reviewed by John Coftseus,

and John-Paul Mongius •, and publifhed by Fabius-

Paulinus d'Udina -, is fo bad, and fo full of unintelli-

gible places, with fo many hiatufles, and Arabic

words, that it cannot be underitood.
' X 4 Ann.
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Ann. Dom. 1060.] John Serapion, an Arabian

phyfician, otherwife little known, but believed to

have lived in the eleventh century, about the year

1060, or 1070.

There are extant two of his works : the one intitled,

De Simplici Mcdicind, tranilated into Latin by Si-

mon Januenfi, from a verfion done by a Jew of Tor-
tofa, from the Arabic.

The other is intitled,

Praffica Johannis Serapzones, dicta Breviarium ;

tranilated into Latin from the Arabic by Gerard de
Cremona.

Thefe two volumes were printed together in folio,

at Venice, per Bonetum Loeatellum Bergcmenfem, 17 Ca-

lendas Januarias 1497.
In this lafc work, which treats of all the difeafes of

the body, in feven trails, Serapion makes mention of

the difeafes of women, in the fourth tract, in the ten

lafc chapters •, and what he fays, is intirely of the fame
purport with what is found in the other Arabian

writers. It may be eafily conceived, that thefe ten

chapters cannot comprize all the difeafes of women. A

r

Ann. Dom. 1066.] Haly Abbas, or, as he calls

himfelf in Chapter III. of the work, we are going to

fpeak of, Haly, the fon of Abbas -

3 and the difciple

of Abimeher, the ion of Mofes, lived in the eleventh

century, and compofed, in Arabic, a book intitled,

Regalia difpqfitio ; which is, in reality, only a trea-

tife on difeafes, divided into two parts : the one theo-

retic ', which contains ten books ; and the other prac-

tical j which contains the fame number-
He treats of the difeafes of women •, or, to fpeak

more properly, of fome difeafes of women •, in the

iirlt part, in Book IX, chapters 38 and 39 : and, in

the fecond part, in Book VIII, for twenty fuccefilve

chapters : but all he fays, in both places, is confined

to fome recuses, which are lono- finceout of ufe.

This work of Haly Abbas was tranilated into Latin,,

in 1 127, by a perfon called Etienne \ as appears from

what is laid at the end of the book : and his tranfla-

tion
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tion was corrected by a doctor of phyfic, called Anto-
ny Vital. This tranilation was printed, in quarto, at

Lyons, for James Myt, in 1523.

Ann. Dom. 1070.] Abubeter Rhazes, an Ara-
bian phyfician, who is believed to have lived about
the year 1070. Among feveral other works, which
he compofed in medicine, the moft known are, the

ten books dedicated to Aimanfor, king of Cordova

;

and particularly the eleventh ; which contains a com-

pendium of the difeafes of the whole body ; and upon
which there has been a great number of commentators.

There is, in this book, an intire fection on the dif-

eafes of women, which contains eleven chapters : but
notwithftanding the reputation, which this work had
for a long time, there is nothing in it, which merits

obfervation : except that he often quotes Avicenna,
which proves, he lived after that phyfician.

This work of Rhazes, joined to another treatife,

which I believe to be compofed by the editor, under
the title of Libettus familiarium introdullionum in artem
farvam Galeni, was printed, in folio, at the Hague,
under the direction of George Kraut, doctor of phyfic.

Ann. Dom. 1070.] Constantine, a Christian

phyfician at Carthage, although this city was under
the dominion of the Saracens, underftood the Arabic,

Greek, and Latin languages ; and made feveral tranfla-

tions of different works of Arabic phyficians. He re-

tired at laft into the Pouille, a part of Naples, near

Robert Guifcart, duke of that province ; and became
a monk at Monte Cafline. The connections he had
with duke Robert, who lived in 1060; with Didier,

abbot of Monte Cafline, who was pope under the

name of Victor III-, and who died in 1087-, and
with Alfanus, who was the firfb archbifhop of Sa-

lerno, in 1070, and to whom he dedicated his treatife

Deftomachi affeclionibiis -, leave no room to doubt, he

lived in 1060, 1070, or 1080.

There is a collection made of feveral of his works,

that was printed at Bafil, .1536; in which is a little

treatife, De Pajfionibus Mulierum, £f? Matricis ; but

this
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this treatife, which is, in all, only three pages, con-

tains nothing worthy of notice.

Ann. Dom. 1085.] Albucasis, a Mahometan
phyfician, whofe Arabian name is Aboul-Cafem, lived

about the year 1085. He left, befides feveral other

works, which are not come down to us, a treatife of
furgery, intitled,

Manualis Medicina, printed cum Chirurgica Gut-

donis de Cauliaco. Venetiis, 1500, in folio.

This work of Albucafis has been tranflated, from
the Arabic into Latin, by Gerard de Cremona ; who
aflerts, that it is only the thirtieth part of a larger

work, compofed by Albucafis, under the title of
Azaragi.

However that may be, the book of Albucafis,

of which we are fpeaking, is divided into three

parts. In the fecond part, from the LXXIft to the

LXXVIIIth chapter, he treats of the difeafes of wo-
men, where furgery muft be called in aid ; as in de-

liveries •, the extraction of a dead fcetus, or placenta ;

cancers, and abfceffes of the uterus, &c. Thefe
eight chapters have been inferted in the collections of

Wolphius and Spachius.

Ann. Dom. 1100.] Avenzoar, in Arabic ' Aben
Zehr Alandalaufiy fon of Zohr, the Andalufian, 2

celebrated phyfician, born in Andalufia, was a Jew
by religion. Averroes 2 quotes, and praifes him \

and pretends, that he lived 135 years. There is no
obligation to believe this : but it muft, however, be

inferred, that Avenzoar lived before him ; and, con-

fequently, in the beginning of the 12th century.

We have only one work of Avenzoar, under the

title of Thaifir, or Theifir ; of which this is the title in

Arabic.

Liber, Theifir dahelmodana vahelfabir : that is to

fay, Reltificatio medicationis & regiminis. Ve-
netiis, 1496, in folio.

1 D'Herbelot, Bibliolbeq. Ori- 2 Lihr. IF, ColUget. Capitulo de

tniaL an mot ZoJvr. diebus crilias.

This
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This work, which treats of all difeafes, is divided

into XXVI tracts. In the XXIft he fpeaks, de

pajjionibus matricis, in feven very ihort chapters ; of

which, I believe, it may not be improper to give the

titles.

I. De matrice & defeclu conceptionis.

II. De apojlematibus matrkis.

III. De corrqfione matrkis.

IV. De laxitudine & dijlocatione matrkis.

V. De fuperfluitatefiuxus menftrui.

VI. De retentione fuperfiud menftruorum.

VII. De opilatione &? plenitudine carnis, & fcijfurd

in ore matrkis.

Ann. Dom. n 70.] Averroes, in Arabic, Eben

Rbofcb, a Mahometan phyfician, who lived at Cor-
dova, about the year 11 70, has left feveral works of
medicine : among which, one of the moll celebrated

is, that known by the name of Colliget, printed at

Venice with the works of Abhomeron Aben Zoar,

apad Gregorium, de Gregoriis, 1496, in folio; and,

fince that time, in feveral other places, in various

forms.

This Colliget is a very fhort compendium of all

difeafes, divided into VII books. In the Hid, Aver-
roes fpeaks, in Chapter XXIX. of the difeafes of the

uterus ; and again, in Chapter IX. of Book IV : but
what he fays is fo trivial, that this work does not

merit to be put in the number of treatifes on the dif-

eafes of women.
Ann. Dom. 1250.] Nicolas Bertrutius, of

Bologna in Italy, lived, as is believed, in 1250. He
left a work in medicine, intitled,

Colleclorium artis . medic<e tarn praliic^^ quam fps-

culativce. Lugduni, 1509, in 4-to.

This work has been reprinted fmce under different

titles. It is divided into two books : the firft., of
particular difeafes -, and the fecond, of general dif-

eafes. The firft book is fubdivided into four fections.

In the third, the author treats of fome difeafes of
women \ of which he relates, in brief, the caufes and

fymptoms,
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fymptoms, without adding any thing relative to the,

method of cure. The phyfician, who has given art

edition of this book, printed at the Hague, in 1533,
being willing to recommend the work he publifhed,

fays, in an advertifement which he prefixed at the be-

ginning of the edition, that this treatife is the abridg-

ment of the third and fourth book of the Canon of
Avicenna ; which is, however, no great praife in our
time.

Ann. Dom. 1250.] Trotula. There is, under

this name, a treatife of the difeafes of women, intitled,

Gynoeciorum liber, curandarum ccgritudinum in, ante,

£s? pofi partum.

This little work, which contains 63 fhort chapters,

was printed at Straiburg, in 1544, under the direc-

tion of George Kraut ; and fince, at Paris, in 1550.
It has been inferted, alfo, in the two collections of
authors, who have written on this fubjecl:.

This book, although of very little importance, has,

however, given occafion to feveral difputes. Some
afcribing it to one Eros, a phyfician, emancipated

by Julia, the daughter of Auguflus ; of whom no-

thing elie is known : and others regarding it as the

work of a midwife of Salerno, called Trotula.

But this diipute does not appear difficult to be de-

cided. It is to Trotula this work is attributed in, the

tirft edition ; which was made at Strafburg, con-

formably to the manufcript •, from which it has been

printed : and Trotula is there named in chapter 20,

on occafion of the cure of a patient, that had been

put under her care. It muft be, therefore, this Tro-
tula who compofed the work. Moreover, why mould
be afcribed to a pretended Eros, the phyfician of

Julia, a book, in which the Saracens are mentioned,

chap. 61 ; in which, in the fame chapter, coimetic

remedies are fpoken of, which were uied by the wo-
men of Salerno : in which there is quoted, in the

j 7th chapter, Cophon, a modern; and in which, to

conclude, camphor is ordered in chapter 61 t, though

this drug; was not known in the time of Aueuftus.

It
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It is believed, that this book ought to be dated in

the year 1250-, becaufe it was fcarcely till about that

time there could be any Saracen women, who prac-

tifed phyfic in Salerno •, as Trotula fays, chapter

61. As Cophon is quoted in chapter 17, the time

when Trotula lived might be fixed with more pre-

cifion, if it were determined when he lived : but

that phyfician is fcarcely better known than Tro-
tula. We have two little works by him, printed at

the end of Mefue, at Lyons, in 1539. The one in-

titled, Modus medendi\ and the other, which is fhorter,

De anatomid porci. I have taken "the trouble to read

both : but all that I have collected, is, that he quotes

Pqffionarium Galeni •, that is to fay, Gariopontus, and
Ccnjlantine^ who were both of the year 1000 : which,

without determining more, proves he lived after that'

time.

Ann. Dom. 1290.] Henry of Saxony, Heti-

rlcus de Saxonia, a difciple of Albert the Great, lived,

confequently, in the thirteenth century.

The following two treatifes are afcribed to him.

De Secretis Midierum. Auguftse, 1489, in 8vo.

De Secreth Natures. Francofurti, 1615, in 8vo.

Thefe two treatifes are on the difeafes of women,
conception, pregnancy, delivery, and the confequen-

ces of delivery : but they contain fo many falfe and
fuperftitious matters ; and the little truth intermixt,

is fo ill explained, and fo negligently treated, that

they do not merit to be read.

Both thefe treatifes haye been given to Albert the

Great, a religious Dominican, and bifhop ofRatifbon,

efbeemed a man of learning of the firft rank, in the

thirteenth eentury. Peter de Pruife, a monk of the

Dominican order, endeavours, in the life of Albert,

to free him from the difreputation of being the author

of fuch a work : and he attributes it to Thomas de
Cantipre. I do not know what reafon jie had ; but I

find that both of them are given to Henry de Saxpnia,
the difciple of Albert, in all the editions which I

iiave feeia.

1 In ylti Albeni'Magnini, Cat. XHI. Ann.
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Ann. Dom. 1305.] Bernard Gordon, a celebrated

profeflbr of the faculty of medicine at Montpelier, be-

gun to teach in 1285. Ten or eleven years after

;

that is to fay, in 1296 •, he read there a treatife on the

therapeutic, intitled, De decern ingeniis feu indicationibus

curandorum morborum : and nine years after, being the

twentieth year of his profefibrfhip, he read there, in

1305, a more confiderable treatife, intitled, Lilium

mediciti£ % which is a general courfe of the difeafes of

the human body. They were fond, at that time, of

giving pompous titles to works : as of Flos ftorum -,

Lumen luminum, Rofarium philofophorum, &c. and it is

not furprizing, that Gordon has followed this bad
cuftom. It is diverting to hear the reafon, which
determined him to give this title to his book. Hunc
librum, fays he, intitulo Lilium medicinal. In Lilio enim

funt multi flores, £s? in quolibet fiore funt feptem folia

Candida & feptem grana quafi aurea. Similiter liber ifte

continet feptem partes, quarum prima erit aurea rutilans

&? clara .... ali<e autem fex partes erunt candid^.

In the feventh book of this work, Gordon fpeaks

of the difeafes of women, from Chap. VIII. to Chap.

XVIII. He follows every where the methods of the

Arabians, who were his guides: but he is more clear,

and more methodical; and fometimes he confirms

what he fays by oblervations.

The rlrft edition of this work was printed at Venice,

in 1494, in folio.

Ann. Dom. 1350.] John Platearius, aphyfician

of Salerno, who lived in ^ the fourteenth century, com*
pofed two different treatifes : the one intitled,

Liber de Jimplici medicind, ditlus Circa infians, which

comprifes the materia medica

:

The other intitled,

Praflica brevis morborum curandorum, in which all

the difeafes of the body are treated of.

In this lail work, the author fpeaks of the difeafes

of women -

3 and according to the methods of the Ara-

bians.

Thefe
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Thefe two works of Platearius were printed with,

thofe of Serapion at Venice, in folio, 1497.
Ann. Dom. 141 8.] Valescus de Taranta of

Portugal. He begun to practife phyfic at Montpe-
lier, in the year 1382: and, thirty years after, he

wrote there, 141 2, a great collection of practice, under
the title of Philonium.

This work is divided into feven books : and it is worth
while to hear the reafons, which induced Valcfcus

to make this divifion, Rationabile mihi vifum eft, fays

he, hunc librum in feptem particulas effe partiendum ....

i". Enim funt feptem verba, qua Dominus nofter Jefus

Chrijtus Salvator nofter in cruce pendens locutus fuil\

feptem funt dona fancli Spiritus ; feptem funt gaudia Vir-

ginis gloriofa •, feptem facramenta Ecclejia \ feptem peti-

tiones Dominica oratione; feptem funt virtutes, &c.

In the fixteenth book of this work, the author takes

up twelve chapters in treating of the greaterl part

of the difeafes of women. The ftile is barbarous

:

but the practice of phyfic is better treated of than it

had been by the Arabians, or their followers. There
are found, in this book, fome obfervations, as well as

in that of Gordon, which are not to be met with in

the other authors of that time.

The flrft edition of the Philonium was printed at

Lyons, in 1490, in folio.

Ann. Dom. 1440.] Mark Gatinaria, a phyfician

of Pavia, in the fifteenth century, is only known
from a courfe of medicine •, or, to ipeak more pro-

perly, from a commentary on the ninth book of Rha -

fis to Almanfor, printed at Lyons in 1506, in quarto;

and in octavo, at Paris, in 1540, under the title of

Marci Gatinaria de tiirh agritudinum particularimiu

Noni Almanzoris Praitica uberrima.

There are, in this treatife, iix chapters, in which he

fpeaks of the difeafes peculiar to women ; of which he

.gives the method of cure by initances •, cura exitus

matricis, curd fuperflui fiuxus 'menfiruorum, cur.a reten-

tion^ inenftfkoruW-i cura prafocationis mairicis, cura rha-

gadiaruin vulva & ejus dpoftelnaiis', cura thorn fnetrids.

""hereT!
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There is not any theoiy in thefe chapters ; but only

methods of cure ; or, to fpeak more preperly, a col-

lection of different recipes, in the manner of the Ara-

bians ; and, for the greater! part, taken from them.

For he quotes them in every page. He cites, alfo,

fome phyficians more antient than himfelf ; as John
Arculanus, Gerard de Solo, profeffor at Montpelier,

Matthew de Gradibus, and feveral others.

Ann. Dom. 1440.] Anthony Guainier, profehor

at Pavia, praclifed phyfic at Milan : where he appears

to have been one of the phyficians of duke Philip-

Maria Vifconti.

He compofed a courfe of medicine, printed under

this title,

Pratlica celeberrima Virl Antonii Guainerii^ Papienjis

Medicine Dofforis clariffirni, printed at Pavia, in

151 8, in quarto; and afterwards at Lyons, in

quarto alfo, in 1525.

In this work, there is a confiderably long treatife,

intitled, De agritudinibus matricis ; which contains

twenty-feven chapters. It is dedicated Philippo-Maria,

Mediolani ac totius Liguria Duel : to Philip-Maria,

duke of Milan, and all Liguria ; that is to fay of all

the ftate of Genoa ; of which this duke of Milan was

lbvereign.

This dedication can only be underftood to be to

Philip-Maria, fecond fen of John Galeas Vifconti 1.

Therefore, as he only died in 1447, it remits, that

this treatife, which is dedicated to him, mult be prior

to that year. The duke had no legitimate children,

but was greatly defirous to have fome ; and had,

upon that account, been married only a fhort time

before.: as appears by what Guainerius fays of him 'in

his dedication-, Dii honil quanta vokptas pppulos tuos

Italia invaderet* ft earn audierint ex duce clarijfuno natam,

dud magnanimo copiilatam. filium parmti & viro per-

Jimilem enixam.

The treatife "which Guainerius dedicated to his

fovereign, appears to have been compofed with the

defign of facilitating this happy event. For it turns

intirely
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intirely on conception, pregnancy, and delivery : and
he expatiates very largely on the difficulties, which
may hinder conception; and on the means of remov-
ing them : but what he fays on that head is neverthe-

thelefs trivial. This treatife has, however, been com-
mented on by John Faucon, a learned profeffor of the

faculty of Montpelier, as well as the reft of the work
of Guainerius.

Ann. Dom. 1456.] Anthony Germesonus, born
at Padua, filled one of the higheft offices in the uni-

verfity of that city; and was the mafter of John
Michael Savonarole. It it is believed, he died in 1458.
He left a book of medicinal inftruftions concerning

almoft all difeafes, to the number of 153, printed firit

at Venice in 1503, in folio; and fince in feveral other

places ; almoft always joined to medicinal inftructions

by Bartholomew Montagnana, profeffor at Bologna.

Amongft the inftruftions of Cermefonus, there are

twenty-two heads, which relate to the difeafes of wo-
men, from the 1 12th to the 133d. They are however
nothing more than a collection of recipes ill digefted

;

and afford an inftance to what lengths the polypharmacy

of the Arabians, and their followers, was carried.

Ann. Dom. i486.] John Michael Savonarole,
a phyfician and profeffor at Padua, has left a medici-

nal work, printed atPavia, in folio, in i486; and fince

reprinted in feveral places ; which was divided into

fix books, or treatifes. The five firft are on the

quality and nature of different kinds of food ; or on
the materia medica.

In the fixth, particular difeafes are begun to be
fpoken of with order; and in the twenty-fourth chap-

ter, thofe of the uterus are treated of in twenty-four

rubrics ; that is to fay, twenty-four paragraphs. What
is faid regards rather conception, pregnancy, and
delivery, than the common difeafes of the uterus.

Ann. Dom. 1490.] Galeas de Sancta Sophia,
a native of Padua, and a celebrated phyfician in 1490,
is only known by -a commentary, which he made on
the IXth book of Rhafis to Almanfor. This com-

Vol-. II. Y menta-ry
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mentary is in the edition of Rhafis, publifhed by the

procurement of George Kraut, doclor of phyfic, who
has been mentioned above, in the article of Rhazes,

page 331; and it is difpofed into articles, at the end
of each chapter.

Ann. Dom. 1500.] Alexander Benoit, of Vero-
na, pafied in his youth ' into Greece ; and into the

ifiand of Candia % where he pradtifed phyfic a long

time, principally at Modon in the Morea, and at

Cannae. On his return from this voyage, he fixed

himfelf at Venice, in 1495 -, at which time, engaged
by the rewards 3 which were propofed to him, he ac-

cepted the office of phyfician to the Venetian army,
that was defigned to oppofe Charles VIII, king of

France, and was beat at Fornoua, in 1495. It ap-

pears, by a letter written to Benoit himfelf 4
, that he

was living in 1 508 •, and it may be even proved 5
, that

he was ftill alive in 1 5 1 1 , by a pafiage in his works,
where he fpeaks of an earthquake, which happened
the fame year in Italy.

The principal work of this author, is a courfe of

medicine, intitled,

Omnium a vertice ad calcem morborum figna, caufie, in-

dicationes £f? rewediorum compojitiones, utendique ra-

ticries generatim libris XXX confcripta.

Thefe thirty books are all dedicated to the emperor
Maximilian I ; and', confequently, were compofed
before 151 9 : fince that emperor died the fame year.

Among thefe thirty books, there are three of them
which treat of the difeafes of women : the XXVth,
XXVIth,andXXVIIth. In the fait, there are thirty-nine

of the chapters, which treat of nothing but the difeafes,

that relate to conception, pregnancy, and delivery :

but in the two others, a very particular difquifition is

entered into, of all the other difeafes of women ; of

1 Mecjicin. Libr. I. Cap. 2. ronenjibus.

Lib?, XX!"]. Cap. 4. 4 far Jacques Antiquarius. Elle

* A"na cornices. Libr, /. Cap.\\* eft a la tete du Livre.

LWk'."III. Cap*' 9. s Medicift. Libr. XXIII. Cap.
' i k'hicais-. Dt illufiriku /> 29.

, all
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all the irregularities of the menfes ; of the hyileric

paflion ; and of the inflammation, abfcefles, ulcers,

and cancers, of the uterus. But there is -no mention
made of thefuror uterinus.

This author appears extremely well informed of the

do&rine of the Greek phyficians, and authors : and
there is found in every chapter the real fubftance of
what Galen, Paulus Eginetus, Oribafus, Empedocles,
and Atheneus, have faid on different fubjects, in fuch

manner, that this work may, pafs for an abridgment
of the Greek phyficians.

THIRD EPOCH A.

THE revival of letters, which happened at the end
of the fifteenth century, or at the beginning of

the following, gave a new form to medicine. Conilan-

tinople was taken by the Turks, in 1453 '> an<^ the em-
pire of the Eaft deftroyed. The men of letters, who
could fave themfelves, took refuge in Italy, and
France : whither they carried their fciences, and their

books. An emulative application was then made to

the ftudy of the Greek, and of the authors who had
written in that language : and this ardour extended
itfelf even to the Latin languages, and authors :. which.

had been neglected before ; and which were now be-

gun to be fludied with good effect.

This foon put the phyficians in a condition to make
a confiderable progreis in their own fcience. Thofe,who
learnt Greek, perufed the works of Hippocrates, Galen,

and the other Greek phyficians in that language; and
made tranflations of them for thofe, who could not read

the originals. By this means, every body ftudied the

books of thofe phyficians ; and printing, the art of

which was difcovered fome time before, rendered them
common. The merit of them was eafily diftinguiihed

:

and there was no hefitation made ta^-prefer the doc-

Y 2 trines
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trines found in them to thole of the Arabians-, and par-

ticularly, the method and good fenfe with which they

were delivered, to the confufion and barrennefs of the

works of the others. The whole attention was therefore

turned to reading and interpreting Hippocrates and
Galen ; and Avicenna and Rhafis, whofe authority

had continued too long, were now neglected.

Particular application was made with great ear-

neftnefs to ftudy Galen ; clear up his difficulties ; re-

concile his contradictions ; extend his confequences,

and add ftrength to his weak places. In (hort, nothing

was neglected to give folid body to a fantom •, and it

would have been performed, if it had been pofTible.

It is not, perhaps, an exaggeration to fay, they un-

derftood Galen, at that time, better than Galen even

underftood himfelf.

The Grecian art of medicine was then reftored j

and though the term of this epocha was not long, yet

it afforded a great number of learned authors, and
well compofed books. A body of medicine was then

formed, that was complete, uniform, connected in

all its parts ; and in which, the fundamental points,

which the Greeks had taught, and the Arabians them-

felves had not laid afide, were examined, explained,

and confirmed. The nature, kinds, caufes, and dif-

ferences, of each difeafe, were more accurately diftin-

guifhed : the fymptoms, that might be fubfervient

to the predicting them, were noted with more care -,

as well as the prognoflic that might be made on them \

and laftly, the intentions of cure, that arife in the

treatment of them, which it is necefiary to effect: for

the cure, were better determined.

As the fugitive Greeks retired firft into Italy, it

was coniequently fir.il there, that letters begun to

flourifh. The protection, which Francis the Firft,

the father of learning, gave to learned men, and the

endeavours which he made to allure them into his

kingdom, by benefactions, procured, in a fhort time,

to his fubjects, the happineis of fharing the fame

advantages, But the Italians got the ftart : and from

thence
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thence proceeded, the reputation which the univerfi-

ties of Italy, and chiefly that of Padua, had in the

fixteenth century in all fciences, as well as medicine.

We have already mentioned, that this epocha was
not long. It reached down only to the middle of

the feventeenth century, when the difcovery of the

circulation of the blood, and the introduction of a

new philofophy, produced a confiderable revolution in

medicine ; as we fhall fee below.

In this epocha, the attachment to the ftudy of phar-

macy continued : but with lefs excefs, than among the

Arabians. The polypharmacy was greatly retrenched,

but within fuch limits, as Hill left medicine overloaded

with a great number of ufelefs, inefficacious,, and fu-

perftitious remedies.

Botany was fludied with more earneftnefs,, than

with the Arabians : and we owe to this epocha, Tra-
gus, Clufius, the two Bauhins, and a great number
of other able botanifts, who have reduced to order

the chaos of this fcience : and who laboured with fuc-

cefs to difcover, and diftinguifh the plants, of which
the antients had made ufe.

Application was, alfo, made to chemiftry, of which
it appears, the knowledge was derived from the Ara-
bians i and poffibly this application was in too great a

degree. Paracelfus, who was, in fact, very ignorant

in medicine, but furnifhed with fome chemical reme-

dies, which he had the art of recommending, acquired a

great reputation ; and made a new feet in medicine,

devoid of reafon •, but which, however, iupported itfelf

a long time ; and brought a difgrace on the true art.

Anatomy was now better cultivated, than it had
hitherto been. There may be reckoned in this epocha,

a great number of celebrated anatomifts : Sylvius, Ve-
falus, Columbus, Valverda, Fallopius, Euftachius,

Adrian Spigelius, Andrew dn Laurent, Jerom Fabri-

cius de Aquapendente, Gafpar Afellius, &x. : who
have very much inlarged the bounds of this fcience, and
made important difcoveries : but feem rather to have
confined themfelves to defcribing the bones, mufcles,

Y 3 and
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and veffels, than to have made reiearches into the ftruc-

ture of the vifcera \ which conftitutes, neverthelefs,

the part of anatomy moll effential to medicine.

In proportion as a progrefs was made in anatomy,

the opening the bodies of difeafed perfons after their

death, and the obfervations, which were made in con-

fequence of it, became more frequent. There might be
collected, of thofe which were furnifhed in this epocha,

ihort as it was, a great number : of which feveral have
been very ufeful in fixing the true feat, and the real

caufe of fome difeafes.

In this epocha, the fame infatuation, with refpeftto

judicial aftrology, did not prevail, as in the preced-

ing : but there was yet ftrong remains of it. This
folly had fpread its roots too deeply in the minds of

many, and had the authority of too great fuffrages to

be eafily
l

extirpated. We may add, that it was too

well adapted to weak and credulous minds, which
make the greateft number, ever to afford hopes of
curing the public of it.

As to talifmans, it appears, that they were greatly

laid afide in this epocha : and that, if any confidence

was ftill placed in them, it was only among great per-

fons, of whom the majority are, with refpect to this

matter, more vulgar than the vulgar themfelves. It

is to the famous talifman, of queen z Catharine, fup-

pofing it was a talifman, which appears probable, that

I mean to allude.

In this epocha, two new difeafes appeared, which
fubfiftyet: thevENEREAL disease, and the scurvy.
The vmereal difeafe is an exotic" diftemper, which

the Spaniards contracted in the ifland of Hairi, or

Hifpaniola, at, the end of the fifteenth century

;

brought with them to the war, in Naples, in 1493 ;

and communicated to the Neapolitans, and French,

1
It was not yet removed in the frompta, "Jch. tlasfurtp Virdungo,

beginning of this epocha, if we Medico & Afirologo doclijjitno Au-
rriayjudge by the following hook, thore. Hagenoas,^ 33, in quarto.

Ncvg Medians? Mttbodus caraudi a Mernoires de Trevoux, De~
morfips ex Malhewattca Scientia de- cembre, 1704.

from
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from whence it was tranfmitted to all the other nations

of Europe. I will not enumerate the proofs of this

here •, becaufe I have amply difplayed them in the

treatife, De Mortis Venereis^ Book I, whether I think

proper to refer thofe, who may be curious to fee the

particulars.
i

This difeafe was very violent in the beginning ; and
thoup-h it has abated much of its original force, mull
yet be placed among the number of the greateft evils,

that can befall mankind. The phylicians, who law

its firfl rife, and were aftonifhed at it, fought with

emulation for new remedies to overcome it •, and at

laft fucceeded. After many trials and difputes, they

found, that mercury, killed with lard, and employed
by friction, was a fafe and efficacious remedy againft

this diforder. There is no difeafe, in which a greater

dependance may be had on the remedy which is ufed,

where the fagacity and prudence of the phylicians,

who have invented and employed it, merit more ap-

plaufe ; and where the certainty of the medicine is

more evident.

As to the fcurvy1 it appears, that they formerly

had fome knowledge of it. The ftomacace, and the

fcelotyrbe, which the Roman army, commanded by
iElius Gallus, contracted in Arabia, according to

what ' Strabo has faid, and the fame difeafes which in-

fefted, according to z Pliny, the army which Germani-
cus fent into Germany, over the Rhine, appear to

have been the fcurvy, if we may judge by the de-

fcription they have given of them. I believe even the

great fpleens, lienes magni, or ileos haematites ; the colic,

of which Hippocrates fpeaks 3 in feveral places ; and
the ofcedo, againil which '- Marcellus propoies remedies;

have been fcorbutic affections ; or fuch as approach

nearly to them. Thefe inftances prove fufficiently,

that the fcurvy has appeared formerly on fome occa-

1 Geograph. Lib. VI. circaf- 3 Pra?ditiorum, Lib. II.

mm. Lib. De internis affk&ibus.
2 Hiftor. Natural, lib. XV. 4 De re Medici Cap. II.

Cap. 3.

Y 4 fions

;
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lions •, but not that it was a common difeafe ; as it

has been now for two hundred and fifty years.

This diforder has always been, as it is yet, an en-

demic difeafe, in the countries bordering on the Ger-

manic ocean, and the Baltic. They call it in their

language l

fcborfock, or fchorbuck ; which fignifies, as

they fay, a diforder of the belly ; becaufe it is a com-
mon fymptom of this difeafe ; and from them we have

taken the name 0$fcurvy, which we give it. It is be-

lieved to be peculiar to thefe countries, on account of

the marfhy air which is breathed, and the bad quality

of the food, which is eaten there. The reft of Eu-
rope, where the air and diet are better, were exempt
from it, till the end of the fifteenth century, and the

beginning of the following.

At that time, the long voyages, which the love of

riches occafioned to be made into the Eaft-Indies, and
America, then newly difcovered, rendered it com-
mon : becaufe the crews of the mips were attacked

with it, on account of the bad air they breathed in the

veffels, particularly betwixt the decks ; the bad qua-

lity of the food which is often fpoiled, before they eat

it; and the fatigue to which they are expofed. It is

obferved, that this diforder is contracted in the fame
manner, and for the fame reafons, in clofe prifons that

are foul, where the people are ill fed, and confined

for a long time ; as well as in hofpirals, where the

patients are kept too clofe-, and badly attended.

In general, the fcurvy is a difeafe of poor people, ill

fed and lodged •, particularly when they fall into any

languiihing illnefs, which augments ftill more the po-

verty of their blood.

There are, however, rich people, who are alfo fub-

ieet to it , for the extremities meet in the fame point

with relation to this matter : but it is from the oppofite

reafons ^ that is to fay, becaufe they eat too much ;

life a diet too fucculent, and high dreffed ; and take

too little exercife ; which communicates a vicious acri-

mony to the blood.

1 Sse Eugalenus, De Storbuto.

2 It
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Tt were to be wifhed, that we had a remedy as fafe

and efficacious againft the fcurvy, as againft the ve-

nereal difeafe. But we have, however, fuch as will

cure it effectually, provided it be not fuffered to run

to the laft extremity, and that a long perfeverance be

had in the ufe of the proper means.

I am not of opinion, that we mould include

among the new difeafes of this epocha? the purple fe-

ver, called by the Italians the petechiale fever ; becaufe

they give the name of petechie in their language

to the red, or purple fpots, without elevation,

and like the bites of fleas, which appear in this dif-

eafe. I am not, however, ignorant, that ' Alexander

Trajan Petronius has fixt the origin of it in the

year 1530: and that Jerom Fracaftorius * has pre-

tended, that it did not appear before 1505, or 1508.

But whoever is at all converfant with the works of

the antients mull know, that the red or violent-co-

loured exanthema, or efflorefcences, which conftitute

the petechie of the Italians, and the purple fpots of the

French, are an antient and common fymptom of con-

tinued fevers, and particularly of fuch as are malig-

nant, though they do not always accompany them.
From whence it may be eafily judged, that Petronius,

and Fracaftorius, have not meant to fpeak of a difeafe,

that is intirely new, but of the return of a fatal acci-

dent, which fometimes attends an antient difeafe

;

and this may be inferred from the expreffion of Fra-

caftorius •, who fays, that thefe fevers had been majo-

ribus etiam nqftris cognitte.

Ann. Dom. 1525.] Leonellus Faventinus de
Victoriis, or rather Leonellus de Vitforiis, Faventinus ;

that is to fay, of Faventa, profeiTor of phyfic at Bo-
logna, and a celebrated commentator on the IXth
book of Rhafis to Almanfor. It is believed he died 5

in 1530.

1 Traftat. de Morbo Gallico, Cap. 6.

Lib. VI. Cap. I

.

* In Epijiold mincufatorid Libra
* De Mortis Contagio/is, Lib. II. praftxd.

PrafticA
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PrakTica Medicinalis. Lugduni, 1554, in \6°.

At the end of this work, which undertakes to treat

of all difeafes, in LXXVII chapters, is found the fol-

lowing little treatife ;

De matricalibus affeffiibus compendiolum faluberrimum.

This little treatife contains the fix following chap-

ters :

I. Defupprejfd muliebri purgatione.

II. De nimid expurgatione muliebri.

III. De curfu five fluxu humiditatum albarum, feu de

curfu matricis fecundum Avicennam.

IV. De prafocatione matricis.

V. De apojiemate matricis.

VI. De prgcipitatione feu defcenfu matricis.

The author had not had the advantage of reading

the Greek phyficians. There is nothing found in his

works, but the pure doctrines of the Arabians •, and

the editor, John Kufner, has joined to it fome fcholia

of the fame call.

Ann. Dom. 1530.] Jason Pratensis, of Zuider-

Zee in Zealand, a phyfician, who lived about the

year 1531 ; and was eminent.

Libri duo de Uteris, in quibus Letlor candidus opulen-

tiffimam Jimul ac lautijfimam naturalium rerum &
hifloricarum fupellettilem inveniet. At Antwerp,

1524, in 4 .

Liber de arcendd fterilitate £5? progignendis liberis,

dotlus & elegans. Ibid. 1531, in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1536.] Lewis Bonaciolus, a phyfi-

cian at Florence.

There are two treatifes of this phyfician on the dif-

eafes of women : the firft,

De uteri, partiumque ejus confetlione. Ejufdem, quo-

nam ufu in abfentibus etiamniim Venus citetur ? Quod,

quale, undeque prolificum femen, unde menjlrua? &c.

Argentina^ 1537, in 8°.

The other

:

De conceptions indiciis, necnon maris fcemineique partus

fgnificatione. Ejufdem, qua utero gravidis acci-

dant & eorum medicine, prognoftica, caufaque ef-

fuxionuni
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fiuxionum & abortuum, £s? proceriatis improceritatif-

que partuurn caufo. Argentinse, 1538, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1540.] Dennis Fontanon, of Mont-
pelier, profefibr of phyfic in the faculty of that city,

in 1526, and who was yet living in 1644.

PraElica Medica, Jive de morborum internorum cura-

tione Libri IV. In lucem dati a Johanne Renerioy
quijingulis capitum initiis caufas & figna morborum
ex veteribus Clajjicis appinxit. Lugduni, in 8°,

155°.
In book the third, Fontanon treats of the difeafes

of women, in fifteen chapters. The theory, and the

practice of this author, are not quite fo much in the

caft of the Arabians, as that of Bernard Gordon, or

Valefcus deTaranta: but they are neverthelefs much fo.

Ann. Dom. 1540.] Nicholas des Roches, Nice-

laus Rocheus, a French phyfician.

De morbis mulierum curandis Liber, partim ex vete*

rum Gracorum*) Latinorum £s? Arabum monumentisy

partim exponentid propria confetius. Parifiis, 1542,in 12 9
.

Ann. Dom. 1548.] Leonard Fuchs, Leonardus

Fuchjius, a phyfician of eminence, born l in 1501, in

Weilphalia, in the higher Bavaria, ftudied phyfic ac

Ingolftad, where he took the degree of doftor, and
was profeffor for fome time. He was afterwards

phyfician to the marquis of Brandenbourg •, and, at

laft, in 1535, filled the profeffor's chair at Tubingueo
?

in the Virtemberg, where he died in 1566.
This author publiihed a courfe of phyfic under the

following title

:

De curandi ratione Libri VIII, caufarum, fignorumque

catalogum breviter continent-es, partim olim confcripti,

£s? nunc poftremiim recogniti, muhifque locis auffi.

Bafileae, 1548, in 8°.

In. book III of this work, Fuchfius treats, in twelve
chapters, of fome difeafes of women : as chapter LIII.

De fuppreffis menfibus. LIV. De redundantibus menfibus.

1 Ex oratione funebri Leonharti Fuchfii, Operib. Fuchjii prafixa
in edit\ Francof, arm. 1604.

LY.
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LV. De fluore muliebri. LVI. De uteri fuffocation?.

LVII. De uteri procidentia. LVIII. De mold. LIX.
De inflammatione uteri. LX. De inflatione uteri. LXL
De uteri exulceratione. LXII. De pbimofi uteri. LXIII.
De Jierilitate removendd. LX1V. De difficultate partus.

This work is very well written in Latin, and very

perfpicuous and methodical : but it contains nothing,

but what is common^ and is not equal fo the treadles

written on the fame fubjects, by other phyficians,

who came after him in this epocha.

He declares % that he publifhed it only to banilh

the books of the Arabians, and their followers, out

of the hands of German phyficians, who were infa-

tuated with them : Nihil, fays he, vel pauci per uni-

verfam nojiram Germaniam reperti funt Medici, qui non

conftanter earn quam ab Arabibus ac recentioribus quibuf-

dam Barbaris certe, £5? ineptis admvdum hominibus pr<e-

fcripta eft in curandis morbis rationem fecuti fint, ac ita

mordicus etiam tenuerint, tit ne latum quidem unguem ab
ilia difcefferint.

Ann. Dom. 1554.] James Rueff, a furgeon at

Zurich.

De eonceptu & generatione hominis, & iis qu<e circa

h<ec potijjimum conjiderantur, Libri JV. Infert

a

quoque funt figure vari<e foetus, primb in utero fiti,

deinde in partu, mox etiam matricis £s? injlrumento-

rum ad partum promovendum & extrabendum per-

tinentium, necnon poftremb variorum monftroforum

infuper. Tiguri, 1554, in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1554-] James du Bois, Jacobus Syl-

vius, of Amiens, doctor of phyfic of the faculty of

Montpelier, and bachelor of that of Paris, an eminent

phyfician, died in 1555, aged 77 years.

Among feveral other works, that Rene Moreau,
doctor of phyfic of the faculty of Paris, has collected,

in one volume, in folio, in 1630, there is a treatife,

which had already appeared, under the title of

1 In epiftola nuncupatoria data ad Chrijlopborum Ducem Virtem-

bergenjem.

De
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De menfibus mulierum, £s? hominis generations Commen-

tarius. Bafileae, 1556, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1554.] John Fernel, of Clermont

in the Beauvoifes, near Amiens, was admitted doctor

of phyfic in the faculty of Paris, 1 528. He pra&ifed

phyfic in that city with great eminence ; and compofed
ieveral works, which have done him honour. He
was chofen by Henry II. of France to be his rirft phy-
fician : and filled that office with reputation. It may
be depended upon, that he died in the month of

March, 1558, aged 72 years: as G. Plantius fays in

his life : though the regifter of the faculty, revifed by
Guy Patin, who was of another opinion, gives him
only a life of fifty-two years •, as well as the epitaph,

which the Barjots had put on the tomb of their grand-

father, which was compofed by the fame Guy Patin.

Fernelius compofed a particular pathology ; and,

in the third book of it, where he treats Be morbis

partium qua fub diaphragmate funt, there are three

chapters on the difeafes of women :

XV. Uteri affetlus, caufe, figna & curatio.

XV I. Uteri fymptomata, borumque caufie, prognojiica,

curatio.

XVII. Sterilitatis cauf«e, pragnantium figna, fympto-

mdta, borumque cafus, indications, prognojiica,

curatio.

In thefe chapters, the difeafes of women are ex-

plained according to the doctrines received in his

time : and, as the chapters are fhort, the difeafes are

rather enumerated than explained. The moil import-

ant pafTage is, what he ' fays, in fpeaking of the hyfteric

paffion, and believed on the authority of Galen-, that

the uterus could not change place: but that he had
often, in the fits of this dilbrder, felt it rife under his

hand, like a ball, up to the ftomach, and comprefs it.

By which it appears, that he miflook the globus hyjle-

?icus, or ball formed by the convulfion of a portion

£>f the inteftin.es, fo common in hyftericai women, for

the uterus.

« Cap. XVI.

Ann.
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Ann. Dom. 1555.] Baldwin Ronsseus, of Gant,i

a phyfician at Goude.

De hominis primordiis, hyjlericifque affetlibus, & in-

fantilibus aliquot centones. Lovanii, 1559, hi 8°.

There was publifhed, after the death of this author,

a collection of fome of his works ; in whioh is found
one on the difeafes of women.

Opufcula Medica. I. EpiftoU Medicinales. II. De
Morbis Muliebribus. III. De Venatione JVIedied.

IV. De Scorbuto. Accejferunt quidam aliorum cele-

brium Medicorum de Scorbuto TracJatus. Lugduni
Batavorum, 161 8, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1555.] John Baptist Montanus, of
Verona, a celebrated profefTor at Padua.

De uteri affeclibus.

This treatife is in the fecond volume of a collection

of feveral works of Montanus, made under the direc-

tion of Jerom Donzellinus, in two volumes, oftavo ;

and printed at Baft], 1558. This treatife had been
before printed at Paris, in 16% in 1556.

The fame author gives inftructions alfo, concerning

the difeafes of women, in a treatife., intitled,

Confultationes de variorum morborum curationibus ,

augmented by John Craton of Crafftheim, and
printed at Bafil, in 1583, in folio.

Ann. Dom. 1558.] Peter de Bayro, of Turin,

where he taught medicine a long time. He was born
about the year 1468, and died in 1555, aged near go
years.

De Medendis huma?ii corporis morbis Enchiridion, vulgo

Veni mecum diclum, cum adjunUo ejufdem 'Tratlatu

de Pefte. Lugduni, 1561, in 12 .

This little treatife was publifhed, after the death

of the author, by Theodore Zwinger, a phyfician at

Bafil. It is a very brief compendium, in the manner
of the Arabian phyiicians, filled with recipes, that are

found in all the Arabian authors of that time ; in which
'little is faid on the difeafes of women, and nothing but

fwhtt may be k&n every where.

Ann.
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Ann. Dom. 1560.] Victor Trincavel, of Venice,

profeflbr at Padua ; and fuccefibr to Montanus, in 1 55 1

.

He died, aged feventy-two, in 1568.

Virions T'rincavelli omnia Opera in duos tomos digefta.

Lugduni, 1586, in folio.

In the firft volume is found a courfe of medicines,

intitled,

Pr<£le£tiones de ratione curandi omnes humani corporis

affettuS) in xn. Libros diftindtse.

In the twenty-five firft: chapters of the eleventh book,
the greateft part of the difeafes of women are treated

of, according to the method of the times of the

author.

In the fecond treatife, are three books of consulta-

tions of phyfic ; among which, there are three, that

relate to the difeafes of women •, and have been inferted

in the collections of Wolphius, and Spachius.

Ann. Dom. 1560.] William Rondelet, born

at Montpelier in 1507, ftudied phyfic in the faculty

of the fame city, where he took the degree of doctor,

1537; was made profeflbr, 1545; and chancellor in

1556. He died at Realmont, in the diocefe d'Albi,

in 1566, aged fifty-nine years.

Befides leveral other works, he left the following

treatife

;

Curandi morbos Metbodus, qu^e imlgo Pralfica dicitm%

in tres Libros difliyifta. Lugduni, 1583, in 8°;

and fince printed again feveral times elfewhere.

In the third book, the author begins to ipeak of

the difeafes of women, in the LIXth chapter : and he

continues the fame to the LXXVth. He fays but little

:

and if a judgment be made from that, and from his

hiftory of poifons, it may be eafily decided, that

he was more learned in natural hiftory, than in

medicine.

Lawrence Joubert takes notice, at the end of the

life of Rondelet, that this profeflbr had left him four

fmall treatifes to be printed ; of which fome related, to

the difeafes of women : to wit,

De impedimeniis generationis.
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De ajfetlibus gravida, parturientis & puerperal.

De affeclibus infantium £s? puerorum.

De morbis bareditariis.
But thefe treafes have not been publifhed.

Ann. Dom. 1565.] ThaddeusDunus, of Locarno,
capital of the bailiwick of that name.

Muliebrium morborum omnis generis remedia ex Diof-

coride, Galeno, Plinioy Barbarifque £s? Arabibusy

collegia & difpq/ita. Argentorati, 1565, in 8°.

Anno Dom. 1565.] John Wier, of Graave in the

dutchy of Brabant, born in 1 5 1 5, came to ftudy me-
dicine at Paris : from whence he went to take his de-

grees at Orleans '. He afterwards went on a voyage
to Africa ; and into Candia •, from whence he did not

come back till 1550. At his return % William, duke
of Cleves, chofe him for his phyfician. He filled this

office for thirty-eight years , and died in 1588, aged
feventy-three years *.

Obfervationum medicarum rararum Libri II. Bafi-

leas, apud Oporinum, in 4 , 1567.
In the firft book, Wier gives fome obfervations,

De utero claufo ; De Hymene ; De colli metritis pbymate,

ejufque curatione ; and De curatione gangrxna pudendi ;

which merit to be read.

Ann. Dom. 1570.] John Guntherius Anderna-
chus ; that is to fay, John Gunthier ofAndernach on the

Rhine, born in 1497, came to Paris-, ftudied phytic;

and took his doctor's degree in 1529. After he had

lived there fome time, he returned to Metz ; and from
thence to Strafbourg: where he taught and praclifed

phyfic with honour; and died in 1574, aged feventy-

feven.

Gyn<£ciontm commentariolus, de gravidarum, partu-

rientimn, puerperarum, & infantium curd. Ar-
gentorati, 1606, in 8°.

This book was printed, as appears, a long time

after the death of the author ; and the manufcript was

furniihed by John George Schenckius.

1 Melchior Adamus. De <vilis German, Medicsr.
2 Idem ibid.

3 Thtianus, ad ann. 15S8. Ann.
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Ann. Dom. 1574.] Giovanni Marinello.
Le Medicine pertinenti alle infermita delle Dcnne^

divife in tre Libre. Seconda imprejfione, in Venetia,

in 12% 1574.
This work contains a particular treatife on the dif-

cafes of women: but written without order-, and full

of frivolous remedies. The firit edition of the work
was in 1563.

Ann. Dom. 1575.] Ambrose Pare', of Laval,

was at firft received into the community of furgeons

of Saint Come. He was firft furgeon of Francis II,

Charles IX, and Henry III. He has left a large

volume, in folio, printed in French, at Paris, in 157.5,

compofed of every things that relates to the art of
furgery-, and of feveral treadles on medicine-, which,

it is pretended, he procured to be written by young
phyficians; and published as his own.

There is, among others, a treatife on the genera-

tion of man -, where he fpeaks, at the fame time, of
deliveries, and fome difeafes of women.

Thefe works of Pare have been tranllated into Latin

by James Guillemeau •, and were printed at Paris, in

folio, in 1582.

Ann. Dom. 1577.] John le Bon, Heteropolilanus%

that is to fay, native of Autreville inChampain, near

Chaumont in Baffigny.

He calls himfelf phyfician to the king, and of the

cardinal de Guife, which mull: mean, as I imagine,

of Lewis of Lorrain, cardinal of Guile, archbifhop of
Sens, who died in 1578.
He compofed a treatife, intitled

;

tfherapeia Puerperarum, dedicated toJohn Liebaut : of

whom we lhall fpeak below, in the next page ; and who
printed it at Paris, in i577,with his T'hefeurus Sanitath.

The fame work has fince been printed at Bafil, in

the collection of Ifrael Spachius, in 1589 : and after-

wards at the end of the works of James Hoiiier.

Ann. Dom. 1580.] Lewis Mercado, Ludovicus

Mercatus, born atValladolid, was a long time \ profeffor

1 Nicolaus Antonio, in BiHiotb. H^-hks.

Vol, II. 2 in.
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in the univerfity of that city ; and afterwards firffc phy-»

fician of Philip II, king of Spain ; and fince of his fon*

Philip. the Third. He died at the age of 86 ', of a

retention of urine, caufed by the {tone.

Gyn<eciorum Jive de mulierum, virginum^ viduarum,

jierilium, pr<egnantium^ puerperarum £s? nutrkum
morbis communibus. Libri IV. Matriti, 1594,
in folio.

This treatife may be regarded, as one of the beft,

we have on this fubject : though the doctrines of the

Arabians are too blindly followed.

Ann. Dom. 1582.] John Liebaut, of Dijon,

doctor of phyfic in the faculty of Paris, admitted in

3559. Befides the medicinal works, which Vander*
linden, and Mercklin, attribute to him, hecompofed*
a treatife* in Latin, on the difeafes of women ; which
I have never had an opportunity of feeing. But it

has been tranflated into French ; and, as I fufpect,

by Liebaut himfelf ; and printed under this title •,

Trots Livres de la Sante, Fecondite fc? Maladies des

Femmes. A Paris, 1582, in 12 .

This treatife is taken from, or at leaft is an imita-

tion of, that of John Marinello, which was mention-

ed ; and of which, Liebaut takes no notice. We
lhall fee below what Lazarus Pe has faid concern-

ing it.

Ann. Dom. 1582,] Jerom Mercurial, ofForli,

born in 1530, nominated profeffor of phyfic in the

faculty l of Padua in 1567, in the place of Anthony
Fracantianus ; and, in 1569, in the place of Victor

Trincavel. He paffed from thence, in 1573, to the

profeflbr's chair in the univerfity of Bologna ; and af-

terwards,, in 1599, into that of Pifa 4
, He died in

1606, aged 76 years.

1 Caftellanus^ in Vitisillujlrium vcf appeafed but in French.

Medicorum. 3 Caftellanils, in Vitis Medicor*

* They fay thus in the title- illujirium.

page of the treatife, bf which we 4 Mercklinus, 'in Lindtnio re-

are going to fpeak. But I doubt novato,

the fad : and believe, that it ne-

Be
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jD<? fnofbis muliebribus pr<ele£liones a Cafparo Banhino

edita. Baiilese, 1582, in 8vo.

This treatife is one of the belt, which has been
written on the dii.eafes of women •, and is the work of

a very learned profefTor j and who was the ornament
of the age he lived in.

Ann. Dom. 1582.] Martin Akakia, of Paris, fon

of another Martin Akakia of Chalons-fur-Marne, was
admitted doctor of phyfic in the faculty of Paris, 1569 ;

profeffor to the royal college, 1574-, and died in

1580, aged about 49 years. He compofed a work
under the title De morbis muliebribus -, which was not

printed till after his death, in 1597, in the collection

of Ifrael Spachius.

Ann. Dom. 1583.] Felix Platerus, of Bafil,

born
;

in 1536, went to ftudy phyfic at Montpelier j

where he was admitted doctor, in 1557. On his re*

turn to Bafil, he practifed phyfic with reputation •, and

was nominated profeffor in the imiverfity of that city,

in 1 57 1 j which office he filled for 43 years* He died

in 1614^ in his 78 th year.

De mulierum partibus generationi dicatis, 'Tabula ico-

nibus illuflrat<£i jtrucluram ufumqae explicantes. Od-
ditis obfervationibus & curationibus aliquot harum
partium affetluum.

Thefe two differtations have been put by Ifrael

Spachius at the head of his collections. The firft is

taken from an anatomical work, which Platerus had
publiihed at Bafil in 1583, in folio, under the follow-

ing title ;

De partium corporis humani jlrutlurd & ufu.

And the fecond, from a treatife of obfervafions

made by him, which had not been printed in 1597,
when Spachius's collection appeared : nor was fo s till,

in 1 61 4, at Bafil, in octavo.

Ann. Dom. 1584.] Maurice de la Corde, in

Latin, Mauritius Cord<eus> of Rheims, doctor regent:

of the faculty of medicine at Paris, in 1559 -

3

Hippocratis Coi, Medicorum Principis^ Libri prioris,

de morbis mulierum, interpretatio es
5

explication

Parif. 1585, in folio, Z 2 In
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In this work, the text of Hippocrates is divided

into feveral articles ; and each of them followed

by a commentary of Cordsus, fludied with care v
but wanting due method : as it is liable to follow the

text, where there is none.

There is, in this work ', a curious obfervation of an

hydatic dropfy, which is the firft accurate one, that

had been made of this difeafe. The author difplays

the furprife, in which himfelf as well as the reft of

the fpectators were, at the fight of a fad, of which
they had not the leaft idea.

Ann. Dom. 1585.] Albertinus Bottonus, of

Padua, taught medicine, in that city, in 1555 •, and
died, very old, in 1596.

De morbis muliebribits Liber. Patavii* 1585, in 4to.

De morbis muliebribus Liber fecundns. Venetiis, 1588,
in 4to.

Ann. Dom- 1586.] Gaspar Wolphius, a phyfi-

cian at Zurich, was engaged, by Conrade Gefner, to

give an edition of feveral authors on the difeafes of

women, in form of a collection ; and, to induce him
to it, Gefner gave him the materials for one, which

he had himfelf begun to make.
Wolphius undertook, with readinefs, this tafk •, and

executed it under the following title ;

Gynacioriim five de Mulierum affeftibus Commentariu

Gr<ecorum y Latinorum, Barbarcrttm, tarn dim &~

mine recens editoritm ; in tres tomos digejii, & ne-

cejfariis pqffim imaginibus illujirati. Bafileas, 1586,

in 4t©.

The ftrft volume contains

;

I. Felix Platerus •,

II. Mofchion •

III. Cleopatra, Mofchion, and Prifcianus, com-
pared together •,

IV. Trotula, to whom the editor chofe to give

the name of Eros, a phyfician emancipated
. by Julia;

V. Nicholas des Roches •,

1 Commentar. V. $rtu, HL
VI.
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VL Lewis Bonaciolus ;

VII. James Sylvius

;

VIII. John Ruefr.

In the fecond volume are ;

I. Jerom Mercurial

;

II. John Baptifl Montanus j

III. Victor Trincavel -,

IV. Albertinus Bottonus j

V. John le Bon ;

VI. Ambrofe Pare

;

VII. Albucafis, the Arabian •,

VIII. Francis RoufTet, tranflated into Latin by

Gafpar Bauhin, of Balil

;

IX. John Albofius, on the child at Sens con-

verted into itone •, or, Lithopadium Seno-

nenfe.

The third contains only the commentary of Mauritius

Cordaeus on the firft book of Hippocrates, de Mulie-

bribus.

The fame Wolphius publifhed, twenty one years

before, and, consequently, when he was young, the

following book •,

Viaticum novum de omnium fere particalarium Mcrbo-

rum curatione, Liber Authoris innominati quidem^

fed longe doffijfimi, vere aureus & incomparabilisy

nunc primum in lucem editus per Cafparem Wolphiumy

Medicu;n
t Phyficum Tigurinum Tiguri, 1565, in

i2mo.
He fays, in a preface prefixed by him to this book,

that, in parting, twelve years before, through the moil
celebrated academies of France, and Italy, to learn

phyiic, he found, in an antient library, the manu-
fcript which he gave -, and which he hefitated fome
time to publilh; but, at laft, refolved upon it.

This work comprifes all difeafes, in 68 chapters;

of wHich there are fix for thofe of women. The au-

thor adheres every where to the doctrines of the Ara-
bians •, and his book is only a collection of very in-

different recipes. It would have been no lofs to medi-

cines « Wolphius had determined to have fuppreft it.

Z 3 Ann.
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Ann. Dom. 1586.] Jerom Capivaccius, of Padua,

where he was, at firfl, profefTor of the practice or

phyfic, in 1552 -, and, afterwards, of the theory,

3561 •, and died in 1589.
Medicina praffica. Jive Methodus cognofcendorum £5"

curandorum omnhim humani corporis affeliuum^ Job.

Harlmanni Beyeri Jludio Libris VII interjlinfta.

Francofurti, 1594, in 4-to.

Of the feven books, which this work contains-, the

fourth is appropriated to treating of the diieafes of

women. This book, as well as the reft of the work,

was read by Capivaccius in the medicinal fchool at

Padua, as appears from the title of another edition of

it, published at Lyons, in 1595, in 8vp. The firft.

we mentioned, was procured to be publifhed by J,

Hartman Beyer, after the death of the author.

John Crato a Krafrtheim, of Breflau, principal phy-

fician of the emperors, Ferdinand the Firft, Maxi-
milian the Second, and Rodolphus the Second, • fays *,

that in reading the practice of Capivaccius, he recol-

lected, that all the firft part was taken from Argen-
tier, which fuppoies there had been an edition of it

more antient than thole above mentioned •, as Crato
5

who died 1585, could not have feen them.

Moreover, what Crato imputes to Capivaccius, is

very common with all the profeiTors, who do not de~

fign to publifh.

Ann. Dom. 1590.] Petrus Forestus, Peter Fo-.

reft of Alcmaer, born in 1522 % after having taken

the degree of doctor at Bologna, came to practife

phyfic for fome time in France, at Paris ; and parti-

cularly at Pithiviere, in the Gatinois \ from whence
he went to Alcmaer, and Delft. He was nominat-

ed, in 1575, profefTor of phyfic in the univerfity of

Leyden, which had been juft founded : and died, at

Alcmaer, in 1597, aged y§ years,

Obfervaiionum & 'Curdtionum Medkinalium Libri

XXXII) in folio. Lugduni Batav. diver/is annis,

1 _Epiftola 118. inter Epijlolat z Joan. Meurfius, "in Athen&o

a Laurentio Scbolxio colleSias, Eata%>0. Lib. XI,
'''"•

The
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The twenty-eighth book of this collection treats

de Midierum Morbis& affeffibus, in 82 chapters ; where,

in' the midft of a theory taken from the Arabians,

may be found fome ufeful obfervations.

Ann. Dom. 1590.] John George S.chenckius, of

Graffenberg, an elaborate and celebrated phyfician,

ftudied medicine in the univerfity of Tubingue ; and
was there admitted doctor, in 1554. He retired into

•his country, at Frybourg, in the Brifgau ; and died

there in 1598, aged 68 years.

Pinax Autlorum in re medicd, Gr<ecorum, Latinorum

priftormn, Arabum, Latino-Barbarorum y Latinorum

recentium
y turn & peregrinis Unguis cluentium, ex-

tantium, manufcriptorum promifforum vel defidera-

torumy qui Gyn^ecia, five muliebria pleno argumento,

five ex injlituto fcriptis excoluerunt & illujirarunt.

Argent. 1606, in 8vo.

Ann. Dom. 1595.] Alexander Massarias, born
at Vincennes x

, after having ftudied phyfic at Padua,
and taken his degrees there, went to follow his pro-

ferTion in the city where he was born , and continued

there 25 years. In 1578, he was prevailed upon to

.go to Venice, where he practifed phyfic with more
eminence for nine years. He was afterwards % in

j 58 7, chofen by the fenate to fill the chair of the htft

profefTor in the univerfity of Padua, in the place of

Jerom Mercurial, who obtained permiffion to go into

the univerfity of Bologna, He died 3 in this employ-
ment, on the 17th of the month of October, or the

year 1598, more than feventy years old.

He read in the univerfity of Padua, a treatife under

the title of
Pr<ek5iiones de morbis mulierum, conceptus f£ partus*

editts in gratiam Studioforum Medicine, ut quaft

prodromum haberent omnium totius corporis humani
morborum $ioot.Tttia.s edendts.

1 Comnenus Papadopoli inHift, 3 Pliftor. Gymn. Patavini, TomP

Qymnajii Pataniini. I. Lib. Ill, Sect, 2, Cap. 20. ?i°*

* Petrus Caftellanus, in Vitis XCVIL
{llufirium Mediccrum*

Z 4 .

This
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This treatife was printed, after his death, atLeipfic,

for Abraham Lamberg, in 8vo, in 1600.

I have never had an opportunity of feeing it •, but,

I believe, it makes part of the practice of phyfic,

which this phyfician publifhed, in 1601, at Franc.fort,

in 4:0, apud Nic. BaJJlum ; and which was, fmce that

time, reprinted in feveral other places.

This practice is divided into {tvtn books •, of which
the fourth, treating de mcrbis mulierum, is divided into

thirteen chapters, and in which, thirteen different dif-

eafes of women are fpoken of. ,

The medicinal doctrine, taught there, is the pure
Galenical fyftem : but it is very well treated, and ex-

plained i and MaiTarias mould be put in the number
of phyficians of his time, who were the moft in-

lightened.

I think it proper to be remarked, that he has nei-

ther fpoken of the hyfteric paffion, nor the furor

uierinus.

Ann. Dom. 1597.] Israel Spachius, a phyfician,

and profefibr at Strafburg, publifhed, in that city, a

new collection of authors, who have written on the

difeafes of women ; or rather, perhaps, a new edition

of the collection of Wolphius, under the following

title:

Gynccciorum, five de mulierum turn communibus, turn

gravidarum, parientium £5?' puerperarum affefiibus

& morbis, Libri Gracorum, Arabum, Latinorum,

vttefum & recenlium quotquot extant, partim nunc

priniim edit?', partim demtb recogniti, emendati, ne-

ceJJ'ariis imaginibus exornati, 65* optimorum Scripto~

rum autoritatibus illufirati.. . Argentina^, 1597, in

folio.

This collection contains the fame authors which

were in the collection of Wolphius : and there is only

added Martin /\kakia, whole treatife had not been

printed before % and Lewis Mercado, of whom we
have fpoken above.

Ann. Dom. 1600.] William de Baillou, Gu-

lielmus

,
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lielmus Ballonius, of Paris, born 1

in 1538, after having

fome time taught humanity and philofophy in the

univerfity of Paris, applied himfelf to ftudy phyfic ^

put himfelf on that line, in 1568 •, and was made
there doctor regent, in 1570. After having prac-

tifed with great eminence, he died in 1616, aged 78
years.

De Virginum £5? Mulierum morbis Liber, in quo multa

ad mentem Hippocratis explicantur, qua £s? ad cog-

ncfcendim & ad medendum pertinebunt. Parifiis,

1643, ir
l
4°-

This treatife, as well as the other works of Ballo-

nius, were printed, as appears, a long time after the

death of the author. It contains only eleven chap-

ters, and fpeaks only of five or fix dileafes. But it

is not, however, fhort •, becaufe the author is very

diffufe in his reafomngs : to which muft be added,

that he wrote without order ; that his ftyle is too

much embarraffed with Greek words, where there is

no occafion •, and that he follows the Arabians in his

practice.

Ann. Dom. 1603.] Roderic a Castro, a Por-
tuguefe, after having ftudied phyfic at Salamanca,

went to finifh his days at Hambro in Germany, which
convinces me, that he was a Jew. He lived towards

the end of the fixteenth century.

De univerfd muliebrium morboritm medicind, novo C5*

antehac a nervine tent-ato ordine Opus abfolutijfimum.

Hamburgi, 1604, in folio.

Ann. Dom. 1603.] Hercules Saxonia, born at

Padua, in 1551, taught for the fpace of a year the

theory of medicine in the univerfity of that city : but
that chair having been fuppreft by the fenate, he went
to Venice, where he practifed with great fuccefs, till he

was engaged to go again to Padua, to fill the chair of

firfl profeifor of phyfic, vacant by the death of Jerom
Capivaccius ; which he did with honour till the time

his death, that happened in 1607, when he v/as only

§6 years old.

1 Ex vitaBallonii aRenatoMoneo fcripta, & operibus Ballonii prasfixa.-

Peter
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Peter Uffenbach, doctor of phyfic, who had been

his fcholar, publiihed atFrancfort, in 1603, in folio, a

collection of the writings of Saxonia, under the title of
Pantheum Medicine feleftum, five Medicine praclicx

templum.

This work contains eleven books -, of which the

fourth is a particular treatife on the difeafes of wo-
men, in 30 chapters, according to the Galenical me-
thod, received at that time.

tf Some writers of lives attribute to him in particular,

a treatife De morbis mulierum ; but it is, in fact, only

the fourth book of the Pantheum* mentioned above.'

Ann. Dom. 1604,] Emilius Campolongus, born

at Padua, in 1 550, taught, at firft, the theory of phy-

fie in the academy oi that city ; and afterwards the

practice, from 1578 till 1604 1

, when he died, aged 54.

De Vermibus : De uteri affeBibus ; Deque morbis Cuta-

neis Trafflatus praftantijfimi. Extant cum Hiero-

nymi Fabricii ab Aquapendente Medicind praclicd.

Parifiis, 1 634, in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1606.] John Hucher, of Beauvais,

royal profefTor in the faculty of medicine at Montpe-
Her, in 1574, dean in 1580, and chancellor in 1583,
died in 1603.

De Jierilitate utriufque fexils, Opus in quaiuor Libras

dijiinclum. Genevas, 1609, *n %"•

This work is large, and contains feveral opinions,

which have been a long time exploded : but, in the

main, it is fenfible, and leaves no room to doubt of

the learning of the author : and there is found in him
lefs prejudice, in favour of abfurdities, than was com-
mon in his time.

Ann. Dom. 1606.] John Varande, of Nifmes,

was admitted to the degree of doctor in the faculty of

medicine at Montpelier, in 1587 •, nominated pro-

fenor there, in 1597 ; made dean, in 1609 ; and die4

In 1 61 7.

s Comnenus Papadopolij in WJioria Gymnajii Patamnty Tsm, If*

9*
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De morbis mulierum Libri III, in lucem editi, opera

Romani a Cofta. Monfpeffuli, 1620, in 8°.

It is extraordinary, that the fame work appears to

have been printed in 1619, at Lyons-, Opera, fays the

title, Petri Mylei Docloris Medici; which proves, that

this book had been publiihed by the fcholars of Va-
rande, who hurried to print it from the manufcript*

which he had read.

This work is clear, and methodical. The theory is

that of the times ; but the practice partakes too much
of the polypharmacy of the Arabians.

Ann. Dom. 1607.] John Heurnius, of Utrecht,

born in 1543, after having gone through his humanity
in Holland, came to ftudy medicine at Paris for three

years, under the celebrated Lewis Duret. He removed
from thence into Italy, and, after having flayed fomi
time at Padua, he went to Pavia, to take his degree

of doctor.

On his return to Holland, he flayed at Utrecht for

fome years •, from whence he was called to be profeflor

at Leyden ; where he died in 1601.

His works were printed under the direction of Otho
Heurnius, his fon, at Leyden, in 1609, in 4toj and
at Lyons, in 1658, in folio.

There is, in this collection, a particular treatife,

De morbis mulierum ; which Otho Heurnius had
before publiihed feparately, in 1607, at Leyden.

Ann. Dom. 1609.] Lazarus Pe', doctor of phyficv

tranflated into French the work of John Marinello,

which he greatly commended ; and publiihed under

this title •,

Les Maladies des Femmes, & remedes d'ycelles en trois

Livres de M. Jean Marinello, dotle Medecin Italien%

traduits en Francois par M. Jean Liebaut, Medecin

a Paris, en cette derniere edition, revus, corrigesy

W augmentes par f^azare iV, A Paris, j 609, in

1 2mo.
At the end of the preface, he fpeaks thus of John

Liebaut, who had publiihed nearly the fame work
twenty years before, " Mr John Liebaut has

" given
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* 6 given this work as his own ; hotwithftanding which,
*^ I have, by comparing them together, discovered,
" that he took all his matter from Ivlarinello; chang-
" ing, in fome places, the order 5 and adding to it

4 -' fome little of his own, to difguife it. But, he goes
" on, it is proper, that the honour be reftored to the
*' real author ; and that neverthelefs we fhould afford
li fome applaufe to Liebaut, for having refined, in-
4t larged, and tr.anflated the book." Thefe laft words
convince me, that Liebaut did not compofe his work
in Latin, according to the fufpicion I have before ex-

preffed.

.Ann. Dom. 1620.] Herman Coreeus.
Gyn^ceium, five de cognofcendis, pracavendis, curan-

difque pracipuis mulierum affeliibus Libri II, quo-

rum prior affettus omnibus mulieribus communes -,

pojlerior, qui cuique forti funt proprii, proponit.

Francofurti, 1620, in 8vo.

Ann. Dom. 1625.] Gregory Horstius l

, of Tor-
gau on the Elb, born in 1578, after having ftudied

medicine in feveral academies of Germany, went to

take his degrees at Bafil, in 1 606 ;- and, a little time

after his return, was made profefTor of phyfic at Gief-

fen in HefTe. He was called, in 1622, by the republic

of Ulm, to be phyfician of that city, and prefident of

the college of medicine. He died, holding this office,

in 1636, aged fifty-eight years.

Among feveral other works, Horftius publifhed,

in 4to, a book of medicinal obfervations, under the

following title;

Obfervationum MedicinaHum Jingularium Libri IF
pofieriores. I. De Morbis Mulierum. II. De Mor-
his contagiofts & malignis. III. De doloribus par-

tium exiernarum. IV. De Chirurgicis quibufdam

Caftbus. Ulmae, 1628, in 4to.

The obfervations on the difeafes of women are ele-

ven in. number: and there are feveral, which are curi-

ous, arid merit to be read with attention. The author
1 In oratiop.e funebri, qua Jch. Dan. Dieterkus Gregorio Horji'to

parenta cvit.

names
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names fome German phyiicians, who had communi-
cated to him part of them ; as John Bilger, a phyii-

cian at Kempten ; James Eckold, a phyfician at Mem-
mingen ; and John-Chriftopher Eifenmenger, a phy-

fician at Heilbrun.

There is, by the fame author, a century of pro-

blematical queftions on the method of cure of different

difeafes, difpcfed into decades, of which the ninth

relates to the difeafes of women, where feveral im-

portant queftions are difcuffed, and generally well de-

cided.

Ann. Dom. 1627.] Melchior Sebizius, born at

Strafburgin 1578, after having parTed through feveral

academies, went to take his degree of doctor at Bafil,

in 1 6 10. He was afterwards made profeffor at Straf-

burg, in 161 2; which office he held for fixty-two

years •, and died in 1 674, aged ninety-five years.

Hijloria mirabilis de fcemind quddam Argentoratenfi,

qua ventrem fupra modum tumidum atque difientwn

ultra decennium gefiavit ; &? turn hydrope uterino ;

turn molis carnofis feptuaginta fex, turn ed hydropis

fpecie confiicla-ta fuit, qua Afcites dicitur, fideliter

relata, rationibus explicata & commentaria de hydrops

uterino, molarumque forma, materia, efficiente, atque

fine, aucla. Argentina?, 1627, in 4to.

I fufpect, that the feventy-Iix fiefhy moles, obferved

by Sebizius, were only fieatomas of the uterus.

Ann. Dom. 1627.] Francis Ranchin, of Mont-
pelier, doctor of phyfic of that faculty, in 1592, be-

came profeffor in 1 605, in the place of John Saporta,

who was dead; and was chofen chancellor in i6i2 x

in the place of Andrew de Laurent. He died in

1642.

Opufcula medica, utili jucunddque rerum varietate

referta, publici juris facia curd £5? fiudio Henrici

Gras, Jjoctoris Medici Monfpelienfis. Lugduni,

1627, in 4to.

There is in this collection a treatife,

De Morbis Virgimim, divided into three fections,

where Ranchin difcuifes feveral queftions, that relate

2 to
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to the difeafes of women : but fays nothing concerning
them, that has not been before feveral times repeated.

Ann. Dom. 1620.] John Prevost,- of the diocefe,

of Bafil, born in 1585, took the degree of doctor of
phyfic at Padua, 1607-, was made profeflbr in 1613-,

and had the care of the botanical garden committed
to him in 161 6. He died there of the, plague in

3631.

Be morhqfis uteri paffwnibusUrablatio. Patavii, 1669*
in 8vo.

This treatife, as well as the reft of his works, was
not printed till a long time after the death of the

author.

Ann. Dom. 1630.] Michael Doringius, a phy-
fician at Breflau.

Epiftola de nova, rard &? admirandd Hernia uterin^

atque banc jujlo tempore fubfequentis partus Ccefarei

Hijiorid.

This phyfician communicated the relation of this

fact to William Fabrieius Hildanusj who has inferted

it in his obfervations.

Ann. Dom. 1630.] Claudius Deodatus*
De admirabili quodam affeclu uterino Obfervatio*

Communicated by the author to the fame Hildanus^

who has put it into his centuries of obfervations.

This extraordinary cafe was a falfe fchirrus, orfarcoma,

of the uterus*

Ann. Dom. 1630.] William Fabrice, of Hilden
in Swifferland, on which account, he is fcarcely ever

called by any other name but Hildanus, which alludes

to his country, an ablefurgeon, born in 1560, fettled

firil at Lauianne -, from whence he went to Berne

;

where he gained great reputation \ and died in 1634,
aged feventy-four years.

He publifhed fuccefuvely, during his life, even fix

centuries of obfervations, which were collected after

his death, and printed atLyons, in 1 64 1 , in 4to, Among
thefe obfervations, there are feveral on the difeafes

of women •> fuch as mifcarriages, dead fxtuffes, and

deliveries ; and on the principal difeafes of the uterus %

which merit to be read. There
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There are, among thefe obfervations, fome which

were communicated to him by other phyficians, as

Michael Doringius, Claudius Deodatus, &c. which
have been mentioned in the preceding articles.

Ann. Dom. 1631.] Daniel Sennert, of Breflau

in Silefia, born in 1572, ftudied medicine at Sa^te;

and took his degrees there in 1601 : and the year after

was made profeffor. He died in 1637, aged fixty-five

years.

The works of this profeflbr were collected after his

death; and printed at Venice, in 1640, in three vo-

lumes, in folio: they have been fince feveral times

reprinted, with fome additions. The moil important of

them is a complete courfe of local difeaies, under the

title of Praxis Medica, difpofed into, five books ; each

divided into feveral feclions.

In the fourth book, he treats amply of all the dif-

eafes of women with order, method, and admirable

good fenfe. He follows the Galenical theory in every

thing •, but it muft not be expected to find there the

lights, that have been gained fince ; though the prin-

cipal fundamentals of medicine are there foundly efta-

blifhed ; the difeafes, and their differences, exactly

defcribed ; and the practical intentions very well dedu-

ced. It is the fame with all the practical works of this

author •, infomuch that they ought to be confidered as

a complete library, which no phylician can avoid hav-

ing. They often contain more juft medicinal doc-

trine than many modern books, that are greatly cried

Ann. Dom. 1640.] Zacutus, of Lifbon in Portu-

gal, known for that reafon under the name of Luji-

tanus^ was born in 1575, ftudied philofophy and me-
dicine in the academies of Salamanca, and Conimbra \

and, in 1594, took the degree of doctor at Siguenca

in New Caftile.

He afterwards practifed phyfic at Lifbon for 30
years, till in 1624, that theJews having been banifhed

from Portugal, Zacutus, who was himfelf of that re-

ligion, retired into Holland ; where he followed his

3 profefilon
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profefiion at Amflerdam. He died in 1642, aged

6y years. He compofed three confiderable works*

printed at Lyons, in 1649, in two volumes, in folio.

One of thefe works is intitled ;

JDe Medicorum Principum hiftoria.

It is a collection of feveral obfervations ork difeafes,

taken from the greater part of the antient and modern
phyficians, difpofed into fix books* with explanations

or commentaries.

The fecond intitled

;

Praxis Hijioriarum^ is a compendium of the me-
thods of cure, which are proper in each of die difeafes,

of which he had fpoken in the preceding work j and

it is difpofed into fix books.

The lafl bears the title of

Praxis Medica admiranda \ and contains a great

number of fingular obfervations, as well on difeafes

as remedies, in three books.

Zacutus fpeaks of the difeafes of women, in alt

thefe three works. In the firft, he treats of them in

the third book in the 17 firft obfervations : in the fe-

cond, they make the fubject of the whole third book,

which contains 23 chapters : and, in the third, there

are twenty-five obfervations of the fecond book, which
relate to this fubjecl:.

Among thefe feveral obfervations, related by Za-

cutus, there are many which are curious. There are

alfo much knowledge and erudition in the commenta-
ries, or differtations, which accompany them ; and I

recommend the reading them. But I do not believe

all the author relates-, and mould be forry to take

upon me to be anfwerable for it.

Ann. Dom. 1640.] Nicholas Fontanus, Ni-

cholas Fontaine, of Amflerdam.
Syntagma Medicum de Morbis Mutterumy in iv. Tomes

diftinttum. Amftelodami, 164.5, in iz°.

Ann. Dom. 1640:] Lazarus Riviere, of Mont-
pelier, took his degrees in the faculty' of that city ; was
made a profeffor there, in 1622, in the place of Lau-
rence Coudin, who died in 1620 j and filled that of-

fice
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fice with honour, till 1655, when he died, aged 66
years.

This profefibr compofed inftitutions, which formed
a very good treatife in his time. But his principal

work, is a courfe of difeafes, intitled, Praxis Medical
that was, at firft, folely practical ', and void of all

theory, which he read in the fchools ; and publifhed

feveral editions of it in France and Holland. But fee-

ing the fuccefs of this work, he joined a theory to it,

according to the principles then held •, and the trea-

tife was printed in this ftate, at Paris, in 8°, in 1 640

;

and fince reprinted feveral times.

All the difeafes of the body are treated of in this

work, in feventeen books. The XVth is wholly ap-

propriated to the difeafes of women -, which are ex-

plained there with accuracy ; and for which a very

fenfible method of cure is propofed : infomuch that a

judicious phyfician may, with this affiftance alone,

practife medicine fuccefsfully.

It is not to be denied, however, but that Riviere

follows Sennertus ftep by ftep •, and that he has tran-

fcribed whole pages without quoting his name.
To conclude, one Bernard Chriftin, of the ifland

of Corfica, who fludied phyfic at Montpelier, under
Riviere, and who afterwards turned Capuchin, but
did not ftill leave off pracliling phyfic, after having
compiled a fet of chemical fecrets, had the confidence,

in order to give them authority, to publiih them at

Venice in the name of Riviere ; and fince then, they

have always been printed at the end of the works of

that profeffor. But Mr. John Chatelain, dean of
the faculty of Montpelier, who has been dead a long

time, and who ftudied under Riviere, affured me,
that Chriftin had falfely afcribed thefe fecrets to that

profefTor.

1 In pr&fr.t* Editionis anni tS^l. pr&jix«>

ftk.lL A a FOURTH
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FOURTH EPOCHA.

THE circulation of the blood, of which it ap*

pears there was not not any knowledge before,

was difplayed in Europe, in 1628, in a treatiie, by Dr.

William Harvey, an Englifh phyfician, printed at

Francfort, in 4 , under the title of Exercitatio Anato-

mica de Motu Cordis £s? Sanguinis in Animdlibus : and,

on this foundation, the honour of this important difco-

very is given to him. But when this quefcion is ex-

amined with care, there will be no reafon to believe,

that it is really due to him.

As early as the year 1553, Michael Severus, a na-

tive of Villa-Nova in Arragon, do&or of phyfic, re-

markable for his errors in religion, and yet more for

the punifnment on that fcore, to which he was con-

demned at Geneva, had taught in a book \ printed

the fame year at Vienne in Dauphiny, that the blood

was carried by the arterial vein (the pulmonary artery)

from the right ventricle of the heart into the lungs

;

that the branches of this vein difcharged into thofe of

the veinous artery, (the pulmonary vein) with which

they communicate, and that the blood paffed from

this artery into the left ventricle of the heart, in the

time of its diaftole i and was, from thence, diftri-

buted into all the parts of the body.

A few years after, Realdus Columbus, of Cremona,

fucceffor to Andrew Vefala in the place of anatomical

profefTor at Padua, profeffor of the fame at Pifa, and

profeflor of phyfic at Rome, publifhed, in 1559, at

Venice, a treatife of anatomy z
in folio, where he de-

/ J Intitled, Chriflianijmi tejlitu- Tom. I: byWotton ; Reflexions on

tip,, of which the copies were antient and'modem learning: and by

burnt with himfelf, in fuch man- Douglas, in Bibliographic Ana-

ner, that only^ two remained. t@mic<s Speciniine.-, in verbo Sei-

The paffage of Servetus teaches, vetus, pag. 104.

that the circulation had been fully
a Intitled, De re Anaiomica

pointed out by Michael de la Libri XV,
Roche 1 Bibliotheque Angloifes

2
'

,
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livered ' the fame doctrine as Servetus, on the circula-

tion of the blood ; and expreffed himfelf almoft in the
fame terms : which lead doctor James Douglas, a phy~
fician at London, to judge, that he took what he laid

from Servetus ; but he went further than Servetus, by
defcribing exactly the valvulefigmoides of the arteries ;

and the valvule trkufpides of the veins •, to which he
afcribed their real ufe.

This difcovery foon became the object of great at-

tention. Peter Monavius of Brefl.au, who was after-

wards phyfician to the emperor Rodolphus II, wrote %
in 1576, to John Crato, then phyfician r.o the emperor
Maximilian II, that, being at Heidelberg in 1574, an
Italian, called Pigafetta, a fcholar of Faliopius, had
laid publickly, in reading lectures of anatomy there,

that a Spaniard (who can only be believed to be Ser-

vetus) had found, that the blood, which came out of
the right ventricle of the heart, was carried into the

lungs by the arterial vein •, and returned to the left

ventricle, by the veinous artery.

It was only in 1574, thatjerom Fabricius ab Aqua-
pendente, fucceffor to Faliopius in the chair of the pro-

feffor of furgery, in the univerfity of Padua, and af-

terwards profeffor of anatomy in the fame univerfity,

difcovered the valves of the veins -, as he fays in a

treatife, which he publimed on that fubject, in 1603,
in folio, intitled, De Venarum Ojliolis. It feems, that

after a fimilar difcovery, he had only one itep to

make, to difcover the circulation of the blood, for

the pofition and the form of thefe valves mow, and
demonftrate it : but this Hep Aquapendente did not •

make.

It was referved to Andrew Cefalpinus of Arezzo,

who, after having been a long time profeifor of phy-

fie at Pifa, became firft phyfician to pope Clement

the Eighth, to give the finiming ilroke to the difco-

1 Libro VII. De Corde & Ar- in the collefUon of Laurentius

teriis. Schoizius, printed at Francfort,

z This letter is found inter in folio, 1598.

Canf-lia l^Epijlolas Petri Mona-vii,

A a 2 VST)&
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very of the circulation of the blood, which he did \ii

a work ' printed at Venice, in 1593, where he fays %
that the blood is carried from the rip-ht ventricle of theO
heart to the lungs, by the veinous arteries ; and that it

returns from thence to the left ventricle, by the arterial

vein ; that it is propelled from the left ventricle into

the aorta ; and, after having paiTed through all the

parts of the body, is brought back into the right ven-

tricle of the heart, by the vena cava ; that, confequenly,

there is a vein in each ventricle, which carries the blood

thither j and an artery, which receives it, to convey it

elfewhere ; and that, therefore, the vefTel in the right

ventricle, which the antients called arterial vein, mould
be called an artery, and that in the left ventricle, which
they called veinous artery, mould be called vim*. He adds

an exact defcription of the valves of the arteries and
veins in the heart •, and he determines the ufes of them.

In fhort, he explains the circulation of the blood, as

it is at this time explained •, employing even the word
circulation, which is at prefent in common ufe : and
what is more extraordinary, he obferves, that the

veins fwell always below a ligature •, and applies this

obfervation to prove the motion of circulation, which

he attributes to the blood.

Thefe facts being admitted, it takes away the leaft

room for doubt, but that Servetus, and Columbus,
•knew the circulation of the blood. At leaft it

cannot be denied, that Cefalpinus has exactly de-

fcribed it : and, as he affirms, from obfervations made
in directing dead bodies, or living animals. §>u*9

he fays, ex dijfeffione apparent. It is therefore to Ce-

falpinus, the honour of this difcovery muft be given ;

and the more, becaufe it is probable, that Harvey,

who was at Padua in the beginning of the feventeenth

century, ftaid there five years, and took the degree
1 Under the title of Shitsjlionum be found at length, in Douglas,

Peripateticafum Lihri IV. ij^^- page 165— 168, of the work
Jllonum Midicawm Libri IV. in 4 . quoted, the paflages of Cefal-

* Shit&ftiohtim Pmpateticarum pin us, which relate to the cir-

///, IK V, & VI. Et Mcdicarum dilation.

Lib, II, ^uajlione.iy.Th.ttQ may

9t
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of doctor at that place, had heard fpeak of this dii-

covery, publifhed feveral years before ; of which in-

deed he could not be wholly ignorant.

Dr. Douglas, therefore, though an Englishman,

and countryman of Dr. Harvey, himfelf ' agrees, that

it was Celalpinus who difcovered the circulation of

the blooa ; and that Dr. Harvey had no other part in

it, than being the firft who .publifhed it : which ap-

pears inconfiftent with the dates of the works of thefe

two authors ; and brought it to perfection, which ap-

pears inconfiftent with the exact defcription Cefalpi-

nus has made of it. In confequence of which, all

he demands for Dr. Harvey is, that he mould be al-

lowed to fhare the honour of this difcovery with Ce-
falpinus. Par decus manet, fays he, £s? ilium, qui primiim

invenit, & quipojlremhn perfecit. Nefcio enim, continues

he, an pr<eftat in venijfe, an ditajje.

However evident the circulation of the blood might
be •, however inconteftable the proofs produced in

fupport of it ; it muft not be prefumed, that it was
received at firft. It had been mifunderftood, when
Servetus, Columbus, and Cefalpinus taught it. An
oppofition was made to Dr. Harvey, when he under-

took to maintain it : he had contradiction on every

fide to combat •, but the truth prevailed, in fpite of

all of them •, and has now fpread itfelf univerfalry. I

queftion, however, whether the circulation was held

as an authorifed doctrine, by any medical body, be-

fore the year 1650.

It is at that period, I fix the beginning of the fourth

epocha : becaufe it was not till that time, or later, that

any of thole advantages were begun to be obtained

from the knowledge of the circulation, which there

was reafon to expect from fuch a difcovery, for the

'

elucidation of medicine.

Nearly about the fame time, Defcartes offered

a new fyftem of philofophy, which deftroyed funda-

mentally that of Ariftotle, on which the Galenical

fyftem of medicine was founded. He met with the

I
Speciminis Bibliographic Anatomica^ p. 167, i63.

A a 3 fame
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fame fate as Harvey. An oppofition was at firft raifed

againfl him and his fyftem, with the fame fpirit, and
with as little fuccefs : and his philofophy was foon af-

ter received j and drove out of the fchools of medicine
that of Ariftotle.

The yoke of the antients muft have been very heavy,
by the ardour which appeared to throw it off. No
revolt was ever made io quickly, or completely. The
authors, who were admired, the opinions that had
been maintained, and the books that had been before

read, were now all defpifed. It was laid, there could
be nothing true, nothing fenfible in the medicine,
that had been taught, and pra&ifed before that time :

as if certain difcoveries in anatomy, and certain doc-
trines in natural philofophy, could overturn the fun-
damentals of medicine.

To this revolt, fucceeded diforder, and licentiouf-

nefs, the general confequences of fuch events. As
no guide was any longer followed, every one perfued
his own imagination ; and there was, in a fhort time,
almoft as many fyftems of medicine, as phyficians.

Some, zealous for the opinions of Defcartes, attri-

buted to the fubtile matter every thing which palfed

in the body. They made it ac~t as they pleafed

;

move, advance, turn back, and whirl about, at their

will •, and, by this means, they thought to account
for every thing, without confidering, that fuch reafons

were neither more rational, nor true, than thofe founded
before on the occult qualities, which they themfelves
fo much ridiculed.

Others, bigotted to chemiftry, could find nothing
in the body but fulphurs, falts, acids, alkalies, fer-

ments of all kinds, fermentations, effervefcences, and
explofions. It might be reafonably faid, they were
willing to transfer into the human body all the opera-
tions of chemiftry.

There were feme, who, prepofleft in favour of the
corpuicular philofophy of GafTendi, - which was in

vogue at. the Tame time, imagined there were, in the

blood, and humours, atoms, or corpufcules,--round,

01
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or crooked ; hard, or flexible ; and great, or fmall •, to

which they gave what motions they would, without
thinking of giving the leaft appearance of plaufibility

to their arbitrary fuppofitions.

I have myfelf feen part of thefe opinions prevail in

the ichools : and was educated in the midft of the

diforder, while it ftill continued there. Happily it is

now over : and medicine is at this time on a more cer-

tain and rational footing.

At prefent nothing is admitted, but what is de-

duced, as it were, of itfelf from the known ftructure

of the parts whence the functions are explained ; re-

iults from the certain laws of the circulations of the

blood and lymph j or is confirmed by the opening of
dead bodies.

Application has been made to anatomy in this

epocha with great fuccefs •, and whereas, in the pre-

ceding, anatomifts feemed to have no other object

than to ftudy the number, figure, and articulations of
the bones ; the infertions, and ufes, of the mufcles ;

the distribution of the large trunks of arteries, and.

veins ; which is very requifite for furgery, but lefs

advantageous to phyfic \ Stenon, Pecquet, Malpighi,
Ruylch, Morgagni,Verney, and Window, have, in this,

applied themfelves to ftudy the ftructure of the vifcera,

the nature of glands, glandular bodies, and their ex-

cretory ducts •, to render apparent to the eye, by the

means of injections, the diltributions of the capillary

ramifications of the arteries, and veins, and the anafto-

moies which unite them, and ferve for their communi-
cation with each other •, to demonftrate the exiftence of

the lymph, of which there was not before any notion

;

to prove that it circulates in every part of the body j

and to difcover the particular roads, that it takes in the

circulation ; &c. : which has given new lights for ex-

plaining the natural functions, and the diforders of

thefe functions, that conftitute difeafes.

It were to be defired, that we mould attain at

length to the knowledge of the ftructure of the brain,

and the-ufe of the different parts which cornpofe it
$

A a 4- the
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the order of the circulation of the blood, and more
particularly of that of the lymph in this part ; and
the origin, ftructure, and ufes of the nerves, which
fpring from it, and which are diftributed in the parts

of the body. It has been already attempted with

earneftnefs, in fpite of the difficulties occafioned by
the pofition of the brain in the bony box of the fkull •,

and ufeful difcoveries have been made; but much
more important remain behind, for the elucidation of a

great part ofthe animal ceconomy,with refpect to which,

we have fcarcely any thing more than conjectures.

In this epocha, the openings of the dead bodies have

been more frequent : becaufe anatomy has been more
general, and more inftructive : becaufe it has been

better known how to diilinguifh the diforders, that

have been found in the feveral vifiefa; where the real

.

caufes of difeafes commonly refide. Neverthelefs, it

has been frequent to miftake the effect of the diforder

for the caufe % that is to fay, the bad ftate which the

difeafe has produced, for the bad ftate which pro-

duced it. To be convinced of this, there is nothing

requifite, but to take a flight view of the greatefl part

of the obfervations related in the Sepulchretum of Bon-
net. It is certain, that the greateft intelligence is ne-

cefTary, in order to make juft obfervations on dead

bodies -, and unfortunately thofe, who make them,

have not always a fufficient (hare.

Botany was alfo cultivated with the fame fuccefs, as

anatomy. Tournefort, Ray, Riviere, and Linnasus,

have fixed the genera and jpecies, under which plants

arrange themfelves, as it were, of their own accord

:

and, by this means, have given to botany, order and

difpofition, of which it was believed incapable. It

v/ould have been well, if they had not confined them-

felves to the meer darling of plants ; but had endea-

voured, by experiments, to difcover, and determine

their qualities and virtues.

Chemiftry has been reduced to its juft bounds. By
the example of Stahl, Boerhave, Freind, Hornberg;

and feveral others, who have diftinguifhed themfelves,

.
•: no
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no other life is now made of it than to analyfe com-
pound bodies ; to difcover the principles of them -,

and to make, by art, new combinations, which afford

new remedies. It muft be allowed, that we owe to

them feveral, which are the molt .effectual refources

of medicinal practice : but the more efficacious thefe

remedies are, the greater is the fkill and prudence re-

quifite to their proper adminiftration. For with refpect

to fuch medicines,, miftakes are always of coniequence.

Pharmacy is not now loaded with fo great a multi-

plicity of compofitions ; but thofe which are retained

are the beft, the moil ufeful, and fuch as are alone

neceffary to the right practice of phyfic. They are

prepared with more fkill : becaufe there is more know-
ledge of the nature of drugs ; and with more care,

and exactnefs, becaufe they are lefs perplexing, by
the multiplicity- of the number of ingredients. It is

of confequence, that phyficians perfevere to concur

in this procedure, by rendering their prefcriptions

more fimple, in order the better to diflinguifh the effect

of each remedy.

The prejudice, which our fathers had for judicial

aftrology, and talifmans, is intirely extinct: and if

there remain, in the public, any traces' of fuch a fu-

perflation, it is not fupported by phyficians.

There is already acquired in this epocha, three new
remedies, which America has afforded : the Peruvian

bark, ipecacuanha, and fimarouba.

The firfl is the bark of a tree, called gannaperis*

which grows in Peru, in the mountains that are near

Loxa, at fixty leagues diftance from Quito. This me-
dicine was brought to Rome, in 1649, by fome Spanifh

Jefuits, who returned from Peru, where they had, fome
time before, feen the good effects of it on the wife ofthe
count del Cinchon, viceroy of Peru. As the Jefuits

difpenfed it every where, and the cardinal of Lugo,
who was of their order, had a large quantity of it

given to patients at Rome, it was at firft called the

Jefuit's powder, or the powder of cardinal Lugo : and
it ftill bears that name in fome countries. But with

us,
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us, it has been known for a long time under the

name of quinquina, the etymology l of which is not
known : which, as I conjecture, comes from its beinp-

firft called pufois China, or China, from the cuftorn

that prevails of calling all unknown countries China.

But as it was requifite to diftinguiih it from the China
root, radix China, vulgarly called in French, lafquine,

they contrived the means of repeating the word ; and
faying China-China. It was a long time known under
this name : and from it we have made that of quin-

quina.

Whatever may be the etymology of the name, the

quinquina, or Peruvian bark, is an excellent remedy
?

when it is employed properly by a prudent phyfician *

and after the general medicines, which are agreeable

to the cafe. We have no febrifuge fo fafe and effec-

tual : and it mould be regarded, as an acquifition

very beneficial to medicine, and to difeafed perfons.

Ipecacuanha, is a root, which comes from the

Brafil, as is imported by the name of radix Brafiliana,

which it bears in books of medicine : though it is more
ufual to call it by the name of ipecacuanha : which it

has in the country where it grows.

William Pifon fpoke of it, as early as the year \T
in

z Hijioria Naturd& Medicd Brajilia : and remarked

the virtues of it : but the medicine was not then fur-

ther known. A French phyfician, called le Gras \ who
had made three voyages into America, brought home
a considerable quantity of it, in 1672 : but as he, died

foon after, and had not given much account of the

effe&s of the medicine, there was no ufe made of it.

It is pretended, that a merchant, called Gamier,

brought fome again to Paris, in 1686 : but it is not

agreed by what means 4 this parcel came into the hands

of

1
It has been believed, that the and Mich. Bernardus Valentini,

name of quinquina came from that Difc.de China-China?, Cap; 2. §i.

of .the.countefs del Cinchon, who z Lib. IV. Cap.*?,.

took this medicine the firft. See 3 Lemery, fraiteVnhverfel des

Pauli Hermanni, CynofuraMateria Drogues, in<verbo Ipecacuanha.

Medica, edition of'1726, p. 204. 4 Geoffrey 3 Materia meaitt&Z
clom.
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of Adrian Helvetius, a Dutch phyfician •, though it is

certain, that he quickly brought the medicine into

vogue ; which did the fame by him.

Ipecacuanha is an excellent medicine, and a true

fpecific in dyfenteries, when care has been taken to

prevent the inflammation by bleeding, and to mode-
rte the heat of the bowels by humeclants. It appears,

• that its virtues proceed principally from its properties

of diffolving vifcidities, and reducing them to an a-

queous ftate, which it is eafy to conclude from the

change, that happens in the ftools of the patients,

when they have taken this medicine.

The third of *he new remedies we have received

from America, is the fmarouba, which is the bark

of a tree of that name, that is common in Guiana.

It was fent to Mr. Pontchartrain, fecretary of ftate of

the marine, in 171 3 : but no ufe was then made of it.

In 17 1 8, Mr. Anthony de Juffieu, doctor regent of
the faculty of Paris, and profeiTor of botany, employed
it with fuccefs in dyfenteric loofeneffes, which were
very common that year, at Paris ; and of which the

greateft part refilled the ipecacuanha. After being

certain of its effects, by feveral experiments, he com-
municated this medicine, in 1729, to the academy of
fciences, of which he was a member.
The fimaroub>a is efteemed a fpecific, particularly in

ferous loofenefTes. There is appearance, that this pro-

perty comes in part from its diuretic virtue, which
renders it capable of carrying off by the kidneys, the

ferum, which floods the bowels. But it muff be re-

marked, that this medicine, though efficacious in

fome cafes, is not always equally fo ; and that there

is fometimes reafon to complain of its failure of fuc-

cefs.

The fmall-pox, the venereal difeafe, and the fcurvy

of the preceding epocba, continue ftill in this. But
Europe has not fuffered any new difeafes in it. For I

do not think, that name ought to be given to a kind

Tom. II, Serf. I. Cap. I. Artie. 2 z. novo antidyfer.terico, Ephem. Germ.

GuiU. Gothofr. Leibnitz, De Decur. III. Ann. III. inapperdice,

of
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of fever, that appeared at Leipfic, in Mifhia, in

1652, which at firft attacked only women in child-bed

:

and was known there by the name of friefel. After-

wards this diftemper fpread in Germany, in the neigh-

bouring provinces : and mowed itfelf even in England,
as appears by Sydenham's treatife, intitled, Schedula

tnonitoria de nova febris ingrejfu •, and by the treatife
l

, De
Febre miliari of Hamilton. It has prevailed fince at

Turin in Piedmont ; and in part of Lombardy : and
has even been leen in France, in fome places.

This fever begins generally by a flight fhivering,

followed with a proportionable degree of fever •, which
increafes the fecond, and third days ; and is attended

with very bad accidents. An eruption is then formed
all over the body, of an infinite number of little pim-
ples, like grains of millet j which has occafioned the

name of miliary fever being given to it. Thefe pim-
ples rife on the fkin, as in the fudamina, generally

red, but fometimes white : on which account, two
forts of miliary fever, or friefel, are diftinguihed

:

the one red ; and the other white ; which is efteemed

the moft dangerous.

This difeafe, at firft, attacked only women in child-

bed ; and, indeed, even now they are moft fubjed: to

it : but it is communicated to men, who are not at

prefent exempt from it. In the beginning, the dif-

order was more dangerous, and epidemic, in coun-

tries where it raged : but it appears to be now more
mild, and lefs epidemic.

This kind of miliary eruption, in Greek IxQpotlx,

has always been common in feveral kinds of fevers,

and has, confequently, fometimes appeared in different

places : as may be collected from the obfervations of

phyficians. For this reafon, I am of opinion, that

what has been before faid of the purple, or petechial

fever, may be applied to this diforder alio : that it

fnould not be considered as a new difeafe : and this is

indeed the notion, which the phyficians, who have

written on it, have entertained.

1 Printed at London, in 1710, in 8°.

I fhould
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I mould not omit two articles of practice, which

nave been propofed in this epocha -, or which are pro-

pofed yet as very ufeful in medicine.

The firft is the transfufion of blood. In profecut-

ing the fludy of anatomy, it was -found advantageous

to make injections into the veffels, in order to diftin-

guifh better the ramifications of them. From this

•example, a notion arofe of injecting fluid medicines,

particularly purgatives, fudorifics, and diflblvents, in

hopes, that, by acting immediately on the blood,

they would operate more efficacioufly. There was {o

ftrong a prefumption in favour of this practice, that

it had the name of infufive furgery given to it. Two
treatifes ' are written on this fubject : the one by John-
Daniel Major, and the other z by John-Sigifmond
Elfholtzius : but the bad fuccefs that followed, foon

difplayed the true merits of it.

It was this, neverthelefs, which fuggefted the

transfufion of blood. As foon as fuch a practice was
mentioned, it was received and applauded, with the

eagernefs that novelties excite. The molt flattering

hopes were conceived j and it was efteemed as a fource

of youth, capable not only of curing difeafes, but,

alfo, of renewing juvenile vigour. In confequence J

of this, feveral difputed the honour of the difcovery.

Dr. Richard Lower, known by the treatife on the

heart, pretended 4 to have performed it the firft at

Oxford, in 1665 ; and to have mentioned it in the

Philofophic Tranfactions, in 1666; which was true:

but he practiled it only on animals. John Denys,
who then made experiments in natural philofophy at

Paris, claimed this honour from him, in 1667, in the,

Journal des Sfavans : and afterted, that he had firft

performed the transfufion of blood from another ani-

1 Chirurgia infuforia. Kilonii, defcribed this operation in a trea-

in 4 . 1667. tife of phytic, printed at Venice,
* Clyfmatica nwa. Coloniae 1628, under the title of Method;."

Brandeburgicss, in 8°. 1667. facile parandi jucunda, tufa IS
3 It is certain, that John nova Medicamenta. Cap. r.

•Colle, profeffor at Padua, had * Tradat. De Cordc.

mid
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mal to a man. Claudius Tar^y, doctor regent of the

faculty of medicine at Paris, boafted l of being the

firfl, who had done it from one man to another. Others
arofe, who put in fimilar claims : and IrenaeusVehr, in

a thefts, which he maintained at Frankfort on the Oder,
in 1668, under the title of Difputatio de Metamachyma,
had alfo aicribed it to Maurice Hoffman, profeffor

at Altdorff, when the bad fuccefs of the operatioa

took away all the ground of contention.

The fecond practice is, the inoculation of the fmall
pox, which is pretended to be tranfmitted ; or, to ufe

the proper expreflion, that correfponds to the word
inoculation, which is pretended to be ingrafted on
one lubject from, another.

This operation may be performed iafeveral man-
ners : but it is not our bufinefs here to take particular

notice of them. It is furEcient to obferve, that the

moft approved, and fafe, is to make an incifion in the

flefhy part of one of the arms, or legs, which divides

the fkin flightly, for the length of half an inch, or

an inch, or more ; and to put into the wound, a little-

pledget, charged with pus, taken frefh from any
puftule of a patient having the fmali-pox, of which
the kind is favourable. In default of frefh pus, the

wound is dufted with the powder of puftules of the

fmall-pox dried : which is preferved in a bottle, well

ftopt, to hinder its growing too dry. This applica-

tion is covered with a plafter •, and about the feventh

or eighth day the eruption begins to be made with

fewer or more fymptoms •, and, at the fame time, the

wound fuppurates, and runs copioufly.

It is afferted, that this practice was antient in Cir-

caffia, and Mingrelia -, from whence it was carried to

Constantinople. We owe the knowledge of it to two

phyficians, who followed their profefhon in that city.

The firfl: was doctor Emanuel Timone of Conftantino-

ple, who addreiled a memoir on this fubject to the

Royal Society of London *
-, which was inferted in

the
1 Traite De Vecoulemmt du fang de fes fuites. Paris, 1667.

d'un homme dans un autre & * It is faid, Ada Erndito-

rum
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the Philofophical Tranfaetions of the year 17 14, N"

339 : and which is, alfo, in the Ephemerides Cunoforum

of Germany, Centur. V, & VI, Obfervat. 2. The
other was doctor James Pylarini of Cephalonia, who
publifhed a dinertation on the fame fubject at Venice,

in 17 15 ; of which an extract is found in the Trans-

actions of the year 1716,. N° 347.
The teftimony of thefe two phyficians, fupported

by the ' inftance of my lady Mary Wortley Montagu,
lady of the Englilh ambaffador at the port, who
had fufFered her only fon to .be inoculated at Conftan-

tinople, in 171 8 ; and caufed her daughter, at her

return,' to undergo the fame at London, in 1720,
encouraged the phyficians, furgeons, and apotheca-

ries, to undertake this operation in> England, in fpite

of the conftant oppofition of the Doctors 1 Wagftaffe,

.

£ Blackmore, 3 G. Douglas, and Freind 4
, phyficians

of great ability, who condemned it. It is certain, that

it was become pretty common before the year 1728 :

but it is admitted, without any caufe being affigned,
5 that it was fufpended, and, as it were, forgot from that

time to 1 743. It is indeed added, that it is revived*

fince, not to undergo again a fimilar- fate.

Attempts have been made to gain a juft knowledge
of this practice, in all the countries of Europe : and
care has been taken to examine into the proofs that

have been made of it, in fome. In France particu-

larly, nothing has been neglected to procure it to be
adopted. But in fpite of all the zeal, which has been

mm Lipfienjia Ann. I7I4. p. 382. John Gaddefden, an old Eng-
that this treatife was printed at lifh phyfician, as an empiric, he
Conftantinoplein 1725 : but that adds, that if he had lived in our

is not clear. days, he does not doubt, but that he
1 Letter from do£tor William would have been at the head of

Wagilaffe to Dr. Freind, printed inoculators ; which mows the no-

at London, 1 7 2 1

.

tion he entertained of thofe of his
x Collection of pieces concern- own time,

ing inoculation, p. 175. 5 Collection of pieces concern-

3 Ibid. p. 285. ing the inoculation for the fmall-

+ Freind's Hiltory of Medicine, pox. Printed at Paris, 1756, in

Partil I. After having repreiented 12 . p. 13^5,

exerted,
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fcxerted, and all the application that has been made9

to manifeft the good fucceis, it has not hitherto made
a great progrefs.

After having difplayed the facts, it is the next bu-

fmefs to form feme judgment on them : but the que-

Ilion is not yet Efficiently cleared up, and I conceive

the moft proper meafure is to relate fuccinctly the rea-

fons advanced on both fides.

The inoculators fay, that of the patients, who are

attacked with the fmall-pox in the natural way, there

dies one in fourteen, or feven in a hundred ; and tha;

thofe who efcape ' are generally disfigured : from
whence they infer, that there mould be no hefitation

made to fubmit to inoculation -

9 fince there is a cer-

tainty of avoiding, by this means, death, or deformi-

ty. This is the only argument urged in favour of in-

oculation : and it muft be allowed, that a ftronger,

and more * perfuafive, can fcarcely be alledged : for

what is more dear than life and beauty ?

But the anti-inoculators anfwer, i°.That there is, on
one hand, an exaggeration of the number of thofe

who die of the fmall-pox taken in the natural way,

at leaft with regard to more temperate countries, fuch

as England, where, annis communibus, there does not

die one in thirty, and fometimes not fo many. They
add, moreover, that the comparifon, which is made,

is notjuft: becaufe the fubjecls
l chofen for inocula-

tion are healthful, young, and well prepared, in

whom the difeafe is (lightly dangerous : whereas in

the eftimation, refpecting the fmall-pox in the natural

way, all are taken into the account, of whatever age,

or conftitution, they may be ; or however ill prepared

:

which, therefore, leaves no room to wonder that there

jhould more die.

2°. On the other hand, the danger of inocculation

Is concealed, of which it is certain, that fome die, in

jipite of all the care, that can be taken to practife it

1 See what Dr. Jurin recom- Ranby, the furgeoa, propofes,

friends, Collection, page 91, and ibid, page zzd, md thefollowing,

shefollowing : and alio what Mr e

only
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only on young fubjects, and fuch as are prepared with

due caution. Dr. Jurin, a zealous advocate for in-

oculation, allows 1 himfelf, that it amounts to two or

three in the hundred : and he is accufed of having di-

minifhed the number.

3 . They are of opinion, that the apprehenfion of
this danger mould fuffice to diffuade difcreet parents

from expofing their children to the hazards of inocu-

lation ; that is to fay, to an operation, of which there

dies at leaft two in a hundred, to avoid a difeafe re-

mote, uncertain, and which, perhaps, they may never
have : and from which, half mankind may, with fome
precautions, exempt themfelves.

4°, But it is at leaft, fay they, neceffary, before any
perfon undergoes inoculation, to be very certain, that

it prevents the danger of having the fmall-pox in the

natural way. The friends of inoculation affirm it

:

but the others maintain the contrary z ftrenuoufly ;

and they bring inftances of a great number of particular

iaclis, which it is difficult to deny. The friends of in-

oculation, alio, begin to give way, when it is offered to

them, to inoculate again in their prefence, thofe whom
they themfelves have already inoculated. And in

effect when it is certain \ that the fmall-pox has been
fometimes had in the natural way more than once,

what reafon can there be, why it fhould not be had
more than once by inoculation ?

5 . The oppofers to inoculation add, that in inocu-

lating the fmall-pox, there is a hazard of inoculating

the fcrophula> tetters, the fcurvy, and the venereal

1 Relation of the fuccefe of the fmall-pox again. He dif-

inoculation in the C-ollettion a- pines three cf them, and deniej-

bove quoted, pag. 98. the other three. See the Collection

Ibidem, pagg. 1 32, 1 33. before quoted, page 255.

Ibid. Letter of M. Jurin to M. 3 Dr. Jurin grants, that Mr.

Cotefworth, pag. 50. du Recueii. Ifaac MaiTey, an apothecary, had
* Mr. Kirkpatrick, in The A- allured him, that lie had feen an

nalyfis of Inoculation, printed at inftance, page 84, of the Col-

London, in 1754, agrees, that leflion, and that he is obliged to

there are fix inftances al'iedged of quote feveraj.

inoculated perrons, who have had

Vol, II. E b difeafe -,
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difeafe; if unluckily the pus9 or puftules, mould be
taken from a pcrfon infected with any of thefe dif-

eafes. If the leven of the fmall-pox put into the

wound produces the fmall-pox, why mould not the

fcrophulous, tetterous, fcorbutic, or venereal levens,

produce, in the fame manner, the fcrophula^ tetters,

fcurvy, or venereal difeafe ? They do not confine them-
fe'lves to meer prefumption, they alledge cafes very

circumftantial, where it has happened, that, thinking

enly to inoculate the fmall-pox, fome of thefe other

difeafes alfo have been inoculated.

6°. In fhort, they maintain, that this inoculated

fmall-pox is not the true kind, * that it refembles

more the itch, than that difeafe : that there are

fcarcely any puftules, which fuppurate ; and that the

pus of thole, which do fuppurate, cannot be ufed for

a frefh inoculation : which proves, that it is not the

true matter of the fmall-pox, nor proceeding from
that difeafe : from whence they held, that there is

reafon to conclude, fuch a diforder cannot be any

fecurity againft having the true fmall-pox.

I do not know whether all thefe reflections have had

their due weight at Paris. But I have feen a con-

juncture very favourable to inoculation, and where

there was reafon to believe it would greatly prevail.

Its well-wifhers were fenfible of the advantages of

this crifis ; and neglected nothing to take the benefit

of thofe circumftances. But their hopes quickly va-

nifhed : and this mifcarriage will probably be fatal to in-

oculation here : for when novelty has failed to procure

partifans •, and when reafon has had time given to it

to examine, weigh, and judge, the eftablifhment of

this practice appears to be in danger of not taking

place.

Ann. Dom. 1650.] Jacob Primrose, of Scotch

original, born at Bourdeaux.

8 Nothing more is requifite, which the inoculators themfelves

than to confult the defcription, give of the foall-pex.

De
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De Morbis Mulierum & fymptomatis Libri V. in quibus

plurimi turn Veterum, turn Recentiorum errores bre-

viter indicantur & explicantur. Roterodami, 1 655,
in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1660.] Peter Michael ofHeredia,
profeilbr of phyfic in the univerfity of Alcala de He-
narez, for twenty-five years, was nominated by Phi-

lip IV, king of Spain, to be his firft phyfician. He
died in 1663. Peter Barca, of Aftorga, profefibr of
phyfic at Alcala, who had been his pupil, collected

his works; and publifhed them at Lyons, in 1665,

in one volume in folio, divided into four books.

There is, in the fourth volume, a confiderably long

treatife, De Muliebribus Morbis : but I have found no-

thing in it, that fhould induce any one to read it.

This author follows ftill the method of the Arabians •,

and does not appear to have profited of the improve-
ment, which medicine had received fince the works
of the Greek phyficians were become common. This
is a proof, that, in that age, the new difcoveries were
(lowly carried into Spain.

Ann. Dom. 1667.] Anthony Menjot, of Paris,

ftudied phyfic in the faculty of Montpelier, where he

took his degrees in 1636. He came afterwards to

practice phyfic at Paris, with the office of phyfician to

the king-, and died there before 1697, aged more than

eighty years.

He has compofed feveral diflertations: among which
are fome on the difeafes of women •, as De Furore Ute-

rino
t in the firft part : De Pica, in the fecond : and Dt

Sterilitate, in the third. But thefe diiTertations contain

only pathologic reafonings, without prognostic, or me*
thod of cure.

Ann. Dom. 1667.] Francis de la Boe, Sylvius,

born at Hanover in 161 4, went to take his degrees at

Bafil in 1637 : and, at his return, pradtifed phyfic fome
time at Hanover and Amfterdam : from whence he

Was called, in 1652, to Leyden, to fill the office, which
the death of Albert Kyper made vacant in that uri&

v^rfity. He died in this employment, in 2672.

B b 2 This
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This phyfician had great reputation in his life-time

:

but his works have not much at prefent.

There were publifhed, after his death, four volumes
in 12% on difeafes : of which the third volume bears

this title;

Praxeos Medico Liber tertius. De affeffionibus gene-

rationi hominis dicatas funffiones lafas vel conftituen-

tibus, vel producentibus, vel confequentibus. Am-
ftelodami, in 12 , 1674.

In this treatife, there are only ten chapters on the

difeafes of women, and principally on thofe, which
relate to conception, pregnancy, delivery, and the

milk. The theory is not well explained, nor at all

accurate : and as to his practice, it is too heating, and
prefcribes too many aromatics : but it was fuitable to

the countries where Sylvius practifed.

It may be eafily judged, that thefe four books have

been inferted in the collection of his works in folio:

and that they make the principal part of them.

Ann. Dom. 1667.] Thomas Willis, an Englifh

phyfician, born in 1620, took the degree of doctor

of phyfic in the univerfity of Oxford; and, fome time

after, was there profeflbr of natural philofophy.

Having been called to London, in 1 667, he fixed there

:

and foon acquired a great reputation. He died in

1677.

He publifhed, at Oxford, in quarto, in 1 667, a

treatife, intitled, Pathologic cerebri & nervofi generis

Specimen^ in quo agitur de Morbis Convul/ivis, Cff de

Scorbuto: where he advanced, that convulfive difeafes

came from heterogeneous and explofive parts, mixt

with the animal fpirits; which caufed irregular ex-

plosions in the parts, where they were carried ; and
produced convulfions, and convulfive motions.

Highmore, who had before written on this fubject,

and to whom this new theory did not appear well

founded, undertook to oppofe it, in a diflertation pub-
liibed in 1670, which will be fpoken of in the following

article : and Willis anfwered this diiTertation the fame
year by that which follows,

v
'

Affeftionum
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AffeEiionum hyfiericarum & hypocbondriacarum Paths-

logia fpafmodica vindicata contra Refponftonem epi-

fiolarem Nathanaelis Higbmori, M. D. Londini,

1670, in 8°.

The fubjeft of this difpute will be difplayed in the

following article.

Ann. Dom. 16.70.] Nathanael Highmore, of
Oxford. This phyfician publifhed, in 1 660, at Oxford,

a treatife in 12% intitled,

Exercitationes dua, quarum prior de PaJJione Hyjiericdy
altera de Affetlione Hypochondriacd.

Which engaged him, in order to refute the notion,

that Willis advanced on this difeafe in 1667, to give

the following dilTertation

;

De Paffione Hyfiericd & Affetlione Hypochondriacal

Refponfio epijlolaris ad D. JVillifium. Londini, 1 670,
in 4 .

In this diflertation, Highmore declared againft what
Willis had faid in his Pathology, on the caufe of hyfte-

rical, and hypochondriac affections. According to

Willis, the caufe of thefe difeafes was in the brain,

which afforded, and in the nerves, which conveyed
the animal fpirits, elaftic, and charged with heteroge-

neous, and explofive parts, capable of producing the

convulfions, and convulfive motions, which happen in

thefe difeales. Againft this hypothefis, Highmore
publifhed the letter mentioned above, where he at-

tempts to prove, that thefe difeafes proceed only from
fubtile, elaftic, eafily rarefied (flatulent0) blood; which
is accumulated in the lungs, and the ventricles of the

heart ; and caufes fuffocations, and opprefllons of the

heart : which he fays are the principal fymptoms of thefe

difeafes. I intereft myfelf but little in this difpute

:

becaufe I believe, that thele difeafes come from a caufe

intirely different.

Ann. Dom. 1676.] Mary Meurdrac.
Mitleidende und leichte Chimie vor das Fravenzimmer

und deren Kranckbeiten, aus dem Frantzafifchen ins

Teutfche uberfezt von I.L.jVLC. Franckfurt, 1676,

in 12 ,

B b 3 That
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That is to fay, Chemiftry made eafy\ and fuited to the

ladies and their difofders ; tranflated from the French,

by I. L. M. C. Francfort, 1676, in 12 .

I know only the title of this book, any more than of

the other German treatifes,which I fhali mention below,

and for that reafon I can fay nothing as to their contents.

Ann. Dom. 1677.] Henry Cellarius.
Vermeinte Mutier-Befchwehrung. Halberftad, 1677.

in 12 .

That is to fay, .The pretended exulceration of the ute-

rus. Halberftad, 1677, in 12 .

Ann. Dom. 1678.] Paul de Sorb ait, of Hainault,

profeffor of phyfic at Vienna in Auftria for twenty-four

year;;, and phyfician to the emprefs Eleonora, widow of

the emperor Ferdinand III, * died in 1691.

Praxis Medica feptem Trailatibus comprehenfa. Viennae

Auftri^E, 1680, in folio.

In the firft of thefe treatifes, which contains eighty-

fix chapters, the author fpeaks of the difeafes ofwomen,
in the thirteen laft.

Ann. Dom. 1680.] Philip George Gruling.
Von Weiber-Kranckheiten. Frankfort, 1680, in 4 .

That is to fay, Of the difeafes of women. Frankfort,

1680, in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1682.] Michael Ettmuller, of

Leipfic, doctor and profeffor of phyfic in the faculty

of that city, lived only thirty-nine years, being born

in 1644; and dying in 1683.

George Francus, profeffor in the fame univerfity,

collected the works of Ettmuller ± and publifhed them
at Francfort, in two volumes, in folio, in 1688; and

Peter Chauvin, phyfician at Lyons, had them reprinted

in 1690.

There is in this collection, intitled,

Collegium praRicum fpeciale de Morbis Virorum, Mu-
lierum & Infantium.

The part, which relates to the difeafes of women,
is contained in ten chapters, almoft intirely defigned

to treat of conception, pregnancy, and delivery.

1 In Catalogs Curloforum Germanic, prafixo Volum. J. Epbemerid.
^ Jnni 1727. Ann.
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. Ann. Dom. 1682.] Thomas Sydenham, of Dor-;

fetfhire in England, born in 1642, doctor of phyfic of
Cambridge, went to fix at London, in 1661, where
he practifed phyfic with much reputation. He died

in 1686.

There is, among his works, which have been printed

feveral times, a diflertation, in form of letter, addreifed

to William Cole, doctor of phyfic,

De Obfervationibus nuperis circa curationem variolarum

confluentjum, necnon de Affetfione Hyjiericd.

In the laft part of this diifertation, the author firft

confounds with Willis the hyfteric diforder of women,
with the hypochondriac of men. 2°. He pretends,

by adopting the hypothefis of Willis, that thefe two
difeafes proceed from an improper ftate of the animal

fpirits, which he calls Ataxia, of which he neither ex-

plains the nature, nor the caufes, infomuch, that the

word Ataxia refembles greatly the occult qualities.

3 . He recommends, for the cure of the hyfteric paffion,

preparations of Heel, chalybeate mineral waters, the

Peruvian bark, opium, Spanifh. wine, or either alone,

or in which gentian, angelica, or the zeft of orange-

peel, is infufed j and particularly riding on horfeback.

He blames much the ufe of purgatives : below he after-

. wards recommends, neverthelefs, all the common anti-

hyfterics.

What is moll aftonifhing is, that he regards the

tumefaction, dropfy, fieatoma of the ovaria, and the

hydatids; which are formed there, and which are often

found in the bodies of women after they are dead j as

confequences of the difeafe produced by the depofit

of a humour that is thrown upon the part : whereas

it is certain, that we ought to regard thefe diibrders,

as the caufes of the difeafe itfelf.

Although this diifertation does not contain, as i be-

lieve, any juft theory, the reputation of the author

ought to induce every one to read it.

Ann. Dom. 1684.] John Garmer, a phyncian

of Hamburg.

Bb 4 Diatriba
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Diatriba feu controverjia cum Beckio de uteri prociden-

tia, curis fecundis autlior. Hamburgi, 1684, in 4*.

Ann. Dom. 1684.] John Dole'e, born at Geiimar
in Heffe, phyfician to the landgrave of Hefle-Caffel,

of the academy Curioforum nature in Germany, died in

1722, according to the catalogue of the members of

that fociety, which is prefixed to the firfh volume, in

1627-5 but the date of it is not known.
Encyclopedia- Medicine 'Theoretico-praclice, qua tarn

veterum, quam recentiorum, Paraceljiftarum nempe,

Helmontianorum, Willifianorum, Syhianorum, Car-

tejianorum, de caujis & curationibus Morborum fen-

tentie exhibentur. Additd fimul Authoris de his

opinione. Una cum medicamentis Galenico-chymicis^

tit plurimum ab ipfo Authore experientid comprobatis.

Francofurti, 1684, in 4°.

The fifth book of this Encyclopedia treats of the

difeafes of women in ten chapters. It is a compile-

ment of feveral authors ; and what is moft extraordi-

nary, of authors who have followed oppofite fyftems

:

as of the Paraeelfians, Helmontians, Willifians, Car-

tefians, and fcholars of Sylvius le Boe.

Another fmgularity is, the having coined names

derived from the Hebrew or Greek , and having called

the brain, microcofmetor , the heart, cardimelec; thefto-

mach, gfyfteranax', and the orifice of the uterus, fpiritus

plafiicus, or janitor uteri : which is a very vain orien-

tation of learning.

It may be efteemed a third Angularity, that he has

prefixed to this work Latin verfes in honour of him-

felf ? fome made by Michael Ettmuller, and others by

Thomas Sydenham.

Ann. Dom. 1685.] Nathamael Sprye.

T'raclatus de Fluxu menftruo. Patavii, in 8°, 1685.

This author pretends to explain the periodical return

of the menfes, by the augmentation alone of the quan-

tity, and motion of blood. It is true that he is of

opinion, the ftructure of the uterus, which is fpongy,

as he pretends, contributes to it, on account that the

bipod's flopping in its cellule opens at laft a paffage

f every
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every month. The author endeavours to deduce,

from this hypothecs, all the irregularities which hap-

pen to the menfes.

Ann. Dom. 1686.] Gautier Carleton, a phy~

fician at London.
Inquijitiones Medico-phyjica de caujis Catameniorumy
Jive fluxus menfirui -, & uteri rheumatifmofive Jluore

albo. Londini, 1685, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1691.] John Nicholas Pfiser.

Von oler Weiber Nature, wie auch deren Gebrechen und
Kranckheiten. Altdorf, 1691, in 8°.

That is to fay, Of the nature of Women, their infirmi-

ties, and difeafes. Altdorf, 1691, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1691.] John George Sommers.
Weiber Pfleg-Buchlein, anneclirt deren hebamwen Schule.

Rudelftadt, 1691, in 12 .

That is to fay, Cufiom of Women : to which is joined

the fchool of deliveries. Rudelftadt, 1691, in 12 .

Ann. Dom. 1694.] Francis Mauriceau, of Paris,

an eminent furgeon and man-midwife, who died in

1 709, has given fome works relative to his profeflion.
c
Treatife on the difeafes ofpregnant and childbed women.

Paris, 1694, in 4 .

He publifhed afterwards two other treatifes, under
the title of Obfervations on pregnancy, and the delivery

of women, in 4 , both at Paris : the one in 1 694, and
the other in 1708.

Mauriceau wrote without order or method ; and is

a very unfaithful guide, when he concerns himfelf with

reafoning. But as he had experience, there are, in his

books, facts refpecting practice, which merit to be
confidered.

Ann. Dom. 1695.] Bernard Connor, an Englifh,

or Irifh man, ' ftudied phyfic at Montpelier about the

year 1690; and perhaps took his degrees there. He
came afterwards to Paris, where he was admitted to

the royal chamber, which fubfifted then : on which
account, he afiumed the title of e Regid Camera• PariJi->

1 De Antris ktbiferis, fag. 19.

en/Is
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enfis Societaie. During the time he flayed there, he
had an opportunity of feeing a fkeleton compofed of
vertebra, ribs, as facrum, and os innominatum, formed
of one fole intire bone. He faw there, alio, in the

body of a woman, whom he opened, * a very large

Jarcoma, that filled, and diftended the uterus ; which
came in confequence of the kick of a foot on the hypo-
gaftric region. He went from thence to Italy, where
he had the opportunity of obferving the grotto del'Cane ;

and the eruption of mount Vefuvius, which happened
in 1 694. On his return to England, he collected the

difTertations, which he had compofed, on thefe four

fubjects ; and made one volume of them, which he
publiihed under the following title ;

Differtatioms Medico-Phyftc<e.

De Antris lethiferis.

De montis Vefuvii incendio.

De ftupendo qffium coalitu.

De immani Uteri Sarcomate. Oxonii, 1694, in 8
s

.

There is another work of the fame author, intitled,

JLvangelium Medici, five Medicina Myjlica, De fufpenfis

nature legibus, five de miraculis, reliquifque tv to?? BiQxlou

memoratis, qu<g medic* indagini fubjici pojfunt. Londini,

1697, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1696.] Philip Fravendorffer, born

at ? KonigfwifTen in high Auftria, provincial phyfician

of Moravia, living at Brion, of the academy Curioforum,

&c. of Germany, and 4 died in 1697.

De morbis mulierum. Noribergas, 1696, in 12 .

Ann. Dom. 1700.] Christopher Hellwigs.
Fravenfimmer Apotheclegen. Leipfig, 1 700, in 1

2".

That is to fay, Pharmacy in fmallfor Women. Leip-

fic, 1700 in 12°.

Ann. Dom. 1700.] Christian John Langius,
born at Pegau in Saxony, in 1 6$$, doctor and profeffor

of phyfic in the faculty of LeipfiCj died in 1 701 . His

T Differ!:. De Stupenda cjiium co- * In Catalog o praefixo Vol. I.

alitu, pag. 4. Jiiorv.tii Acad. Natur. Curio/or.

2 DiffcTt. De immani uteri far- * Ibid,

ccmate, fag. 38, 3^.

works
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works were collected, and publifhed at Leipfic, in

1704, in two volumes, in folio, by Auguflus Quiri-

nus Rivinus, profeflbr of pathology and botany in the

fame faculty.

This collection is intitled,

ChriftiaJti Johannis Langii. ,

Opera omnia medica theoretico-pratlica.

There is in this collection, a treatife, intitled, Praxis

medica Langiana, where the author, in the twenty-

fourth chapter, fpeaks de mortis fequiori fexui tantiim

familiaribus, in four fmall paragraphs, in fuch manner,

that it is only a very fhort, and very ufelefs compen-

dium.

There is joined to this collection, the academical

thefes of the author-, which are a third part of it. There
are fome on barrenness , the fuppreffion of the menfes, and
the difeafes of virgins and pregnant women : in which the

matter is a little better difcuffed.

Ann. Dom. 1703.] John Freind, a phyfician of
London, of the Royal Society, died in 1729. This
author is known from feveral works : but we mall fpeak

here only of the following

:

Emmenologia, in qua fluxus muliebris menftrui pheno-
mena^ periodic vitia cum medendi methodo ad ratio-

nes mechanicas exiguntur. Oxonias, 1703, in 4 .

This author allows only two caufes of the menfes%

the plethora of blood, which is accumulated every

month in the veffels of women ; and the peculiar large-

nefs of the arteries which go to the uterus, and are dif-

tributed there : and he is of opinion, that this is fuffi-

cient to determine, every month, the evacuation of this

plethora by the uterus : which occafions the menfes.

Ann. Dom. 1705.] John Dominic Santorini,
profefTor of phylic, and demonftrator of anatomy, at

Venice.

Opufcula Medica de Jlrufiurd & motu fibrte, De nutri-

tione animali, De h<emorrhoidibus, De Catameniis.

Venetiis, 1705, in 8°.

We lhall only fpeak here cf the laft of thefe differta-

tions. The author, after having remarked, feet. 1,

that
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that it is difficult to aflign a reafon for t;he courfe of the

menfes, affirms, fed:, vn, that they depend on three

caufes : a true or apparent plethora ;' the particular dif-

tribution of the veffels in the uterus and vagina ; and
the action of the feed on the whole fyftem of fpirits,

per totam fpirituum fyftafim : but he by no means ex-

plains this lad caufe well.

This work of Santorini was reprinted at Roterdam,
in 1 7 19, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1708.] Herman Boerhave, born

at Voorhoot, near Leyden, in 1668, profeflbr of phy-
fic in the univerfity of that city, member of the Aca-
demy of Sciences at Paris, and of the Royal Society

at London, and a phyfician of great eminence, which
he fupported by his works. He died in 1738.

Aphorifmi de cognofcendis & curandis morbis. Lug-
duni Batavorum, 1708, in 8°.

This treatife is a very fhort compendium of medicine,

which comprehends only a certain number of difeafes:

but a compendium made by Boerhave •, and therefore

excellent. There are only four chapters on the difeafes

of women, under the following titles : Morbi Virginum \

Morbi gravidarum ; Partus difficilis ; Morbi Puerperii

:

in which he does nothing, but point out the principal

facts, that he explained afterwards to his pupils at

large. .

Ann. Dom. 1708.] John Gabriel Rodolphus.
De iis, qu<efunt obfervanda in mulieribus largiter men-

Jiruatis. Lugduni Batavarum, in 8vo, 1708.

Ann. Dom. 1712.] Peter Fresart, a phyfician

'At Liege, author of the following tract:

Emmenologia, in qua fluxus muliebris menjirui pheno-

mena, periodi, vitia, cum medendi methodo ad ratio-

nes Medico-Phyficas exiguntur. Leodii, in 1 2% 1 7 1 2

.

The author firft treats of the caufe, which produces

menftruation -, and afterwards explains the irregulari-

ties of the menfes, which arc as fo many particular dif-

eafes, for which he points out the remedies, that he

judges molt proper.

According
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According to him, the menfes are a fermentation, or

Uterine leven, which gathers in the uterus ; ferments

there every month j and, by that means, excites the

eruption of the menfes. I imagine the author took up
this hypothefis in the faculty of Montpelier, where he

ftudied j and that he learnt it of Mr. Chirac, who
taught it •, and of whom he fpeaks l with applaufe.

Ann. Dom. 1715.] Anonymous.
Nouveaux fecrets four guerir plufieurs fortes de

Maladies des Dames, tirez des Memoires de M. Digby.

A. la Haye, 17 15, in 8°.

That is to fay, New fecrets .... for the cure offeveral

kinds of difeafes of women, taken from the memoirs

of Mr. Digby. At the Hague, 1715, in 8°.

The little dependance, which fuch colle&ions merit,

is obvious.

Ann. Dom. 1715.] John Anthony Terenzoni,
profeffor of phyfic at Pifa.

De Morbis Uteri. Lucas, 17 15, in 4".

Ann. Dom. 1717.] John Goldhammers.
Compendiofer Weiber und Kinder Artz. Muhlhaufen,

1717, in 12°.

That is to, iky, A compendium ofphyfic for women and
children. Muhlhaufen, 17 17, in 12°.

Ann. Dom. 1721.] Gaspar Schroters.
Jungfern Weiber und Kinder Apotheckgen. Franckf,

1 72 1, in 8°.

That is to fay, Apothecary's fhop for girls, women,
and children. Franckfort, 1721, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1722.] Henry Van Sanden.
Obfervatio de prolapfu uteri inverfi, Regiomonti, in

4 , 1722.

Ann. Dom. 1724.] George Ernest Stahl, of

Hall, born in 1660: aulic counfellor, and firft phy-

fician, to Frederic, king of PrufTia •, of the fociety Cu-

rioforum, &c. of Germany ; profeffor of phyfic in the

univerfity of Hall; died z in 1734; aged feventyfive

years.

1 Pag. 81, & 242. funllor. prafixo Volum. W. Epke-

* In Catalogo Academicor. 4s- merid, Germamcar.

I know
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I know of fome thefes of this profeffor on feveral

difeafes of women, which the merit of the author en-

gages me to point out-, even though I had no defign

to enumerate any.

Dijfertatio inauguralis Medica, De menfium Mulie-
brium fluxu fecundum naturam, & fuppreffione

praster naturam.

Refpondentejoh. Georgio Brebifs, Curia-Varifco. Hallae

Magdeburgicse, 1694, in 4 .

Propempticum inaugurate, De fluxus muliebris, qua-
tenus menftrui, caufa. Halite Magdeburgicx, in

4% 1702.

Difputatio inauguralis Medica, De menfium infolitis

viis.

Refpondente Georg. Frider. Jafchtlke, Stroppa-Silejio.

Hallse, 1702, in 4 .

Dijfertatio Medica inauguralis, De Puerperarum arfec-

tibus.

Refpondente Joachim Cober, Pritz-walcenf-Marchico.

Hallse, 1704. in 4 .

Dijfertatio Medica inauguralis, De affectibus gravi-

darum.

Rejp. David Dittman, Vilna-Lithuanico. Hallas, in

4 , 1708.

Dijfertatio inauguralis Medica, De flerilitate fcemina-

rum.
Rejp. Gottfried Wilhelmi, Havelb-Marchico. Hallas,

171 1, in 4 .

Stahl publifhed, alfo, the following treatife in Ger-

man,
Von den Zufalien und Kranckheiten des Fravenzimmers.

Lcipfig, 1724, in 8°.

That is to fay, Of the accidents and difeafes of women

;

at Leipfic, 1724, in 8°.

Ann. Dom. 1730.] Le Tellier, the fon.

Reflexions critiques fur PEmmenologie de M. Freind.

Paris, 1730, in 8°.

There have been many treatifes on the ceconomy of

the menfes ; but it is not extraordinary : the explana-

tion of menftruation is, as it were, the key to the ex-

planation
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planation of the difeafes of women : and it cannot be

hoped, either to lay down juft rationalia, or eftablifh

a proper method of cure of them, without having dis-

played the true caufe of the menfes: which is requifite

for determining the ftate of the uterus, in each irregu-

larity, which comes upon them.

Ann. Dom. 1732.] Anthony Celestinus Coc-
chius, profeffor of botany in the college of Rome.
De immani hyjlerico affetlu, inter Epiftolas Phyjico-

Medicas. Parifiis, 1732, in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1734.] John Augustus Oehemens.
Erofnete Geheimnujfe der natur und cur eines Maladen

Fravenzimmers. Leipfig, 1734, in 4 .

That is to fay, The fecrets of nature, and of the curt

of afickLady, difcovered. Leipfic, 1734, in 4 .

Ann. Dom. 1755.] George Philip Nenter, a

phyfician at Strafburg.

Fundamenta Medicine theoretico-praffica, fecundum
celeberrimi D. D. Stahlii potifftmum, aliorumqus

celebriorum Medicorum placita confcripta, £5? propria

experientid confirmata, in forma 'tabularurn. Vene-
tiis, in folio, 1735.

There is in the part of this work, called Praxis fa-
cialis, divided into eight books, two places, where the

author fpeaks of the difeafes of women. i°. In the

"firft book, in chapters VIII. IX. X. and XI. where
the menfes, lochia, and their irregularities, are fpoken

of. 2°. In book VII, where five fections are employed
to treat, De morbis impragnandarum ; De affetlibus im-

pragnatarum y De affetlibus parturientium ; De affetlibus

puerperarum -, De latlantium affetlibus. But this man-
ner of treating of medicine by tables makes only a very

Superficial work.

Ann. Dom. 1740.] Frederic Hoffman, born at

Hall, near Magdebourg, in 1660, ftudied phyfic in

the univerfity of Iene -, and there took the degree of

doctor, in 168 1. He was nominated, in 1693, pro-

feffor of phyfic in the univerfity of Hall •, which Fre-

deric III, elector of Brandenbourg, and firft king of

Pruffia, founded the feme year : and continued in

2 , this
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this office till his death; acquiring great reputation in it 5

and doing great honour to the new-eftablifhed univer-

fity.

The brothers de Tournes, bookfellers at Geneva,
defirous to make a compleat edition of his works,

which had been printed feparately at Frankfort, Venice,

and Bafil, applied to Hoffman himfelf, who approved

of their defign ; and furnifhed them with part of

his works. This collection appeared, in 1 640, and
had the approbation of the author. It formed three

large volumes, in folio, that contain fix books. The
fame de Tournes reprinted them, in 1748*

It was then a very voluminous compilement for a

courfe of medicine, though not yet complete : but it is

become much larger fince the author's death. There
were printed, in 1 754, three other volumes, ftill bigger

;

in which were put together academical thefes, and con-

futations, from the collections which Hoffman made,
as I imagine, in his youth, for his own information :

in fhort, a great number of pieces, which he had laid

afide ; or which he had incorporated in his other works.

In this meafure, the editors of the fupplemeht feem
to have the profits of the bookfellers much more in

view than the honour of the author.

It is certain, that there are very good things in Hoff-

man : how could he otherwife have gained the repu-

lation he has had : but it muft be confeffed, his flyle

is loofe ; that he is diffufe ; that he relates trivial

things with great prolixity, and, in fhort, that he is

guilty of repetition, even in the works where the im-

preilion has been approved by himfelf. For as to thofe,

which have been publifhed fince his death, thefe faults

are much more glaring.

Neverthelefs, with all thefe defects, Hoffman merits

to be ranked in the number of the befl authors on me-
dicine. It is true, if he be put in competition with the

Greek phyficians •, it is not Hippocrates, but Galen,

with whom he is to be compared. It can fcarcely be
doubted, but that Hoffman has fpoken of the difeafes

of women in this vaft compilation ; but the places

muft
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muft be fearched for where it is done. For he has difc

poled his lubjefts in a manner wholly peculiar to himfeif.

Thus, 1°. Vol. IV. There are found three centuries

of confultations ; among which there are feveral, that

treat of the diieafes of women, and the remedies pro-

per for them : but they are only treated of on the iup-

pofition of a particular cafe propoied ; and not by any
general doctrine, which extends to all cafes.

II . Vol. III. He fpeaks, page 50, De malo hyfterico 5

page 176, De conv'ulfione uteris five abortu-, page 311,
De cachexia £s? chloro/i-, page 348, De cachexia uterind^

five fiuore albo : and treats more doctrinally of them;,

III9
. Laftly, in the fecond fupplement, part II.

page 389, there is an academic the/is, De genuind cblo-

refis indole, origine &? curatione,

I mail not attempt to fet forth, what Hoffman fays

on the greatefl part of thefe articles. It is fufficient

to obferve, that, with regard to the hyfterical paffion,

he rejects the opinions of Highmore, Sylvius, and
Sydenham, who placed the feat of this diforder in the

ftomach, the pancreas, the mefentery, or the vena porta:

and that of Pifon, who placed it in the brain, or origin

of the nerves ; and that he himfeif places it, with the

antients, in the uterus : that he affirms, this diforder

proceeds from three caufes j the fuppreft menfes ; the

iuppreft lochia -, or the acrimony of the feminal humour

;

that he does not allow any other feminal humour, than

the ova of the ovaria, which engaged him to attempt

to explain how thefe ova break in the hyfteric paffion;

and that he fuppofes, there arife, in this difeafe, from
the uterus, malignant vapours, which, fpreading them-
felves in the body, produce all the fymptoms, that are

obferved.

Ann. Dom. 1743-] J- R~n, of London, doctor

of phyfic.

A Treatife on all the Difeafes incident to Women, hy

John Aflruc, Phyfician to his prefent Majejty, &c.
and Author of a 'Treatife. on the Venereal I)ifeafef

tranjlatedfrom a manufcript copy of the Author*s Lee*

turess read at Paris, London, in 8Y 17^3-

Yo&. II. Cc "This
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This treatife has already been fpoken of, in the

preface of this work.

Ann. Dom. 1751.] Richard Mead, born, in 1673,
at Stepney, a little village near London, after having
ftudied phyfic at Utrecht and Leyden, went to Italy

;

and was admitted doctor of phyfic at Padua. On his

return to London, he practifed phyfic with great emi-

nence, in a manner that did honour to his profeffion:

and died in 1754.
He publiihed feveral works, wfiith have been very

well received by the public, and which merit to be fo:

but do not relate to the fubject before us. We fhall^

therefore, only take notice of the laft, which he pub-
limed.

Monita £s? Pracepta Medica. Londini, 2753, in 8*.

This treatife is very inftructive ; but ihort : and
contains only twenty- one chapters. Nevertheless, the

author has appropriated one intirely to fome difeafes

of women-, and fpeaks in five feftions,

I. De menjtruorum fupprejfionc*

II. De immodico menjium fluxu.

III. De fiuoribus albis mulierutH.

IV. De morbo hyfterico.

V. De partu. difficili.

He confines himfelf to the giving, on each article,

fome practical advice,without any theory 5 and pointing

out, in a few words, the remedies, which he had found
fucceed belt. Thus he arTures us, that black helle-

bore is the mofl efficacious medicine, which he has

tried for bringing back the menfes : and accordingly,

he advifes the giving, in this cafe, twice every day,

in a glafs of water, a little tea-fpoonful of the tinc-

iura melampodii^ that is to fay, of the root of black

hellebore, prepared according to the Pharmacopoeia of

the College of London.
Ann. Dom. 1753.] James Lazerme, doctor and

profeffor of phyfic in the faculty of Montpelier, who
died a few years ago, publifhed, at Montpelier, in

1 75 1, a compendium of medicine, under the following

Curatiems
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. Curationes Morborum ex fcriptis Jacobi Lazerme, Regis

Confiliarii & -Profefforis Medici Monfpelienjis ex-

cept<e. Monfpelii, 1750, in 12°. Tom. I. p. 357.
Tom. II. p. 303.

This work was tranflated a little time afterwards,

and published in French at Paris, in two volumes, in

the fame manner, under the title of

Methode pour guerir les Maladies, traduit du Latin de

M. Lazerme. Paris, 1753, in 12 .

That is to fay, Method of curing difeafes, tranflated

from the Latin of Mr. Lazerme.

The difeafes are treated of very fuccinclly in this

work : becaufe it was propofed to treat of them all,

except the venereal difeafe and gout. There is nothing

to be found in it, however, but a vain collection of
common trivial recipes, without any theory, which
may enable the reader to difcover the caufes and feats

of the difeafes ; the differences, which diftinguiih the

kinds ; the fymptoms, that attend, or are confequent

to them ; and the figns, which give foundation to the

prognoftic, that may be made on them-, and ferve to

determine the intentions of cure, which mould be
propofed to be effected.

Thefe faults are particularly notorious in the tract

on the difeafes of women , in which there is not

any explanation of the mechanifm of menftruation -,

or the caufe of the periodical return of the menfes : in

which the exceiuve and fuppreft menfes, that is~ to fay,

the irregularities of the menfes, are fpoken of, with-

out having faid what caufes, their regular courfe : in

which it feems to be thought fufEcien: to give recipes

for the chlorofis, and the hyfieric pa(Iion,wi!:hout faying

a word of the caufes which produce thofe difeafes, fo

difficult to be explained : in which it is taught, that

the defcenfus of the uterus proceeds from the relaxation

of the ligaments ; though the falfity of that opinion
is demonstrable : and in which it is attempted to mew
the treatment of the difeafes of women, without men-
tioning a word of the ftruclure of the parts to which
they relate \ nor of the nature of the fun^ions^ to which

C c 2 thofe
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thofe parts are appropriated in the ftate of health.

If it was the cuftom, in the moft celebrated colleges.,

t6 give fuch inftructions only to the pupik, there

would be great reafon to fear, that medicine would
again fall into empiricifm; and be confined to a meer
rote : as in the fecond epocha. For it is, in this man-
ner, the Gordons, Valefcufles of Tarenta, and the

Gerards de Solo, taught medicine then at Montpelier.

In general, there is reafon to difapprove of all com*

pendiums of medicine. They are ufelefs for thofe who
have knowledge : and they are injurious to the igno-

rant-, on account that, after having ftudied them,
they imagine themfelves to know fomething, while,

in fact, they know nothing. I lhall except from the

rigour of this fentence, only thofe which are written

with art ; in which are collected, in a few words, all

the queftions, that can be made on the fubject treated

of; and which a profeflbr lays before his pupils, only

to ferve as a text to a more enlarged explanation, that

mult unravel the difficulties of it. Such are the ex-

cellent tracts of Boerhave : as his aphorifms De morbis

eognofcendis ; and more particularly his phyfiology.

In condemning compendium* of medicine, I do not

mean to approve of thofe voluminous works, in which,

what is ufeful and neceifary in phyfic is confounded

with, or, if I may ufe the expreffion, buried in, the

infinity of indifferent, foreign, and ufelefs things.

That is another excels, which is not lefs blameable §

and on which I have feveral times delivered my fenti-

ments. But it is a juft medium betwixt thofe two ex-

tremes, which able authors know how to chufe. Eft

modus in rebusy &c.
Ann. Dom. 1758.] Gerard Fitz-Gerald, an

Irifhman by origin, doctor and profeflbr of phyiic in

the faculty of Montpelier, died in 1748.

There was publifhed, after his death, a treatife on
she difeafes of women, under the following title

;

Traite des maladies desfemmes, traduit du Latin de M.
Fitz-Gerald^ profejfeur de medecine en VuniverJiU

de Montpelier•, a Paris (a Avignon) in 12.% ij5%*

3 That
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That is to fay, A treatife on the difeafes of women%

translatedfrom the Latin of Mr. Fitz-Geraldy pro-

fejfor of phyfic in the univerfity of Montpelier.

I do not know whether or no it is a tranflation, as

the title fignifies. The work is divided into two
fections : the one on the chronical difeafes of women,
which contains eight chapters; and the other on the

acute difeafes of women, which contains the fame.

In this work, the difeafes of women are treated of a

little more particularly, than in the preceding : becaufe

it is confined to them alone. But, - in fact, the prin-

ciples, opinions, and practice, are the fame. It might
be faid, that medicine had undergone no improve-

ment, for a hundred years, as thefe two works,

compofed at Montpelier in 1750, have nothing more
in them than Riviere taught, in 1640, in the fame
univerfity.

CONCLUSION.
IT may be feen, by the hiftory of the four epocbas of

medicine, ofwhich we have Ipoken, that the funda-

mental fyftem of this fcience has always been the fame
To know, and diftinguifh difeafes, and their different

kinds : to eftablifh the difcoverable caufes which pro-

duce them ; or at leaft after which they commonly
happen : to fix the views or intentions of cure, which
mould be propofed, in order to remedy them : and, in

Ihort, to chufe, among the known remedies, thofe

that are moft proper to effect the intentions ; is

what has always been, and ever will be, the immutable
object of medicine.

I do not mean, that there have not been fucceffively

made, new difcoveries of the ftructure of the parts

:

that the feat and nature of fbme difeafes have not been

better fixt : and that the knowledge of the greateft

part of the immediate caufes, which produce diforders,

are n ot better underftood. It muft be allowed, thefe

C c 3 difcover^
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difcoveries have contributed to elucidate natural phHo-
fophy and medicine*, to render the theory more true

and inftructive ; and to furnifh plaufible reafons for

feveral facts, that could not before be explained : but
it muft not be conceived, that they have made any
change in the fundamentals of practice.

It is with jufter ground, the new remedies whick
have been, and are, difcovered every day, or the new
qualities, which are diflinguifhed in old medicines, as

the virtue of refilling mortifications, afcribed to the

Peruvian bark, may be alledged. But this objection,

though more fpecious, becauie it regards the practice

of medicine, is not more found at the bottom.

The greater! part of thefe new remedies, which are

boafted of, are in general owing to the vanity, interefl,

or prejudice, of fome phyfician; to the artifice of fome
empiric % to fome accidental cure of a confiderable

perfon ; to the caprice of fome leading women of high

flation; or to the force of fafhion. They are atiirfr.

brought into great vogue: but the illufion does not

laft a long time ; and their common fate is to reflect

difgrace on thofe who broached them.

But if there be any found, which are good and effi-

cacious, as the Peruvian bark, and ipecacuanha, they

are adopted with fatisfaction, after being well proved;

and they are ranked in the claries, to which they belong

in the materia medica. There are new means of effect-

ing, in fome cafes, the intentions of cure already

known -, or, in other words, new ways, which are opened
to arrive more eafily at the defigned place. But, can

medicine be taxed with inconftancy, when, adhering

to its principles and maxims, it only takes advantage

of the difcoveries which are made, to execute them
the better?

Give me leave to explain my notions, by the inflance

of fome art relative to natural philofophy , for example,

by the culture of fruit-trees, that makes an important

part of agriculture. It has been always known, that

the earth muit be tilled, where they are to be planted,

to render it light £ and that proper manure muft be put

into
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into it -, that the trees muft be preferved from infects,

which are hurtful to them ; and that they muft be
covered as much as poffible from the injuries of the

air, and the barren and luxuriant branches carefully

pruned, to ftrengthen thofe which bear fruit.

What changes have the new difcoveries made in

this culture ? The ftructure of ligneous fibres -, and
the air-veflels, which are interwoven with them ; thu?

circulation of the lap ; the ufes of the pith and bark ;

and the nature of infects, which injure trees, and
corrupt the fruit; have been found out. This con-

duces, without doubt, to adorn and elucidate the

philofophy of the vegetation of trees ; but makes no
eflentiai change with relation to their culture.

I will go further yet. More proper, more ufeful

manures are found out ; more certain means are

known of deftroying the infects, whicji are injurious

to trees and fruit ; and it has been learnt how to di-

ilinguim better the luxuriant branches, that mould be
pruned from the bearing branches, which ought to

be preferved.. I grant it, Thefe are all fo many
means of effecting better the intentions, which have
been always propofed in the culture of trees •, but
this makes no change in the maxims and rules that

are followed in it.

It is the fame with refpect to medicine. If mat-

ters, that are foreign, are excepted, and the queftion

be confined to what is eflential, it will be found,

that this fcience, which is charged with fo much in-

conftancy, has never varied, as to its fundamental
principles.

If Pliny had made thefe reflections, be would have

formed a more equitable judgment on medicine

;

and would not wantonjy have accufed it of being the

mofl inconstant of all the arts ;
' nullam artiiim incon-

jlantiorem effe. He would have comprehended, that

fince, according to his acknowledgement, the varia-

tions of the phyfkians of his age, of which he relates

ftriking examples, came from the defire, they had,

1 -Hidor. -Naluu^. Lih\ XXIX. §". 1. ed>t, II, Kirsbin.

Cf 4 to
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to acquire reputation by novelties, without troubling

themifelves about the harm they did their patients.
1 Nee dubium, fays he, omnes iftos famam novitate aliqud

4Ueupanies, animas ftatim noftras negotiari -, it was not

medicine, which fhould have been reproached with

the changes that offended him , but thofe who un-
dertook to praclife it,

2 non ejje artis ifta, as he him-
felf fays, fed hominum.

It appears, that Pliny's cenfures fell only on
empirics, who, by fecret artifices, folicited protec-

tions, venal testimonials of fuccefs, and hired emifTa-

ries, fought at Rome, in his time, as is now done
£t Paris, to gain a reputation for remedies, that are

new, but inefficacious, and perhaps dangerous. It

is only of this kind of men Pliny could fay, they

traffic with our lives, l animas ncftras negotiari:

1 Hiftor. Natural Ubr.XXlX* s Ibid. §. V. fag. 495.
§. Vi'I. fag. 497,,' 3 Ibid. §. VII. fag. 497„

FINIS.



N D E X
OF T H E

PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

A.

ABSCESS or thi ute-
rus, general nature of,

59. If. caufes of, 60. II.

—kinds of, 61. II. — inflam-

matory, 62. II.—tuberculous,

64.II.—fymptoms 0^69.II.—
diagnoftic of, 72. II.—prog-

noftic of, 73. II.—method of

cure of, 75. II.

Agglutixants, hinds of, pro-

per in floodings, 245. 1. in

the lymphaticjiuor alius, 305.
II.

Agnus caitus, as a remedy
for theJuror uterinus, 371. I.

Alum, Helvetius?s pills of, for

floodings, 256. I.

Amulets, or charms^ the fuper-

ftitipus ufe ofthem as remedies,

290. II.

Anasarca in the chlorojis, how
relieved, 202. 1.

Anastomoses of the blood-

veflels of the uterus, 5. I.

Anodynes, kind* of, proper to

check vomitings in the chloro-

fisy 104. I.— kinds of, proper

in floodings, 233. I.

Anthrax, a difeafe of the an-

tients, 291. II.

Antihysteric potions for the

fudden fuppreflion of the men-

fes, 87.L—fills for the fudden
fuppreflion of the menfes, 87. 1.

Antiphlogistic remedies fox

the inflammation of the uterus•,

26. II.

Aperitives, kinds proper in

fuppreflions of the menfes, 94.
I. in floodings, 250. I.—
—in the chlorojis, 198. I.——
in the fluor alius, 304. I.——
in the hyfteric paflion, 278. II.

Apoplexy, how diftinguifhei

from hyfteric fits, 268. II.

Apostem. See Abfcefs.

Apozems, kinds proper in the

retardation of the menfes, 59.I.— —in fuppreflion of the meu-

fes, 91. I. in flooding^

252. I.—aftringent proper for

floodings, 232, 243. I.

—

-— in the inflammation 6f
the uterus, 27. II.— —in the
fchirrus of the uterus, 1 2 1 . II. —
— in the dripping of the uterus,

183. II. — in the lymphatic

fluor alius, 306. I.—in thefu-
ror uterinus, 362.1.

Appendices, <veinous, what, 5.
I.—ufes of, 18. T.

Asses dung, Jyrup of, 311. I,

Astringents, kinds proper in

floodings, 241. I.

Atheroma of the uterus, what,

129. II. caufes of, J30.

II.——fymptoms of, 132. II.—— diagnoftic of, 1 34. 1.

—

•—prognoftic of, 134. I.

method of care of, 136.!.—of
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theovaria, what, 231. II.

—

—caufes of, 230. II. fym-

ptoms of, 2j$. II.

—

of the

Fallopian tubes, 23 8. II.

E.

Salsams, kinds proper in ulcers

of the uterus, 99. II.

Barrenness , confequential to

long fuppreffions of the menfes,

83. 1. to the chlorofs, 191.

I. to the fluor albus, 281.

I. 291. I. to faults of

conformation, 137. I.

Bathing, when and what kind

proper in retardations of the

menfes, 59. I.—in fudden fup-

preffions of the menfes, 87. I.

—in continued fuppreffions of

the menfes, 102. 1.—in the de-

viating menfes, 1 70. 1.—in the

chlorojls, 196. 1.—in floodings,

239. I. — in the fiuor albus,

298. 1.—in ulcers of the uterus,

94. II. 100. II. 104. II.—in

thefchirrus of the uterus, 121.

II.—in thefuror uterinusy 364.
I. 368. I.

Jleeding, when and how pro-

per, in the retardation of the

menfes, 63. I.—in fuppreffions

of the menfes, 92. 1.—in diffi-

cult menfes, 157. I.—in the

deviating menfes, 168. I.-r- in

floodings, 229. I. — in the

chlorofs, \ 96. I.—in the milky

fluor albus, 296. I.— in the in-

flammation of the uterus, 2.

II.—in the gangrene of the

uterus, 50. XI. — in the ab-
fcefs of the uterus, 75. II.— in

ulcers of the uterus, 96. II.—
in the furor uterinus,^bZ.l.—in

the ceffation of the menfes, 33 7.

I
Jlooo, how conilituted, 172. I.

—Leuvenhoeck's observations

on, 176. I.— circulation of,

nvhen difco'vered, 351. II.

by whom, 254. If.

Bolusses, kinds . of proper, in

floodings, 233. I —altringent

in floodings, 245. I. 233.
I.—vulnerary and aibringent

for floodings, 246. 1.— in the

fchirrus of the uterus, 1 2 1 . II.

—in the dropfy of the uterus,

1 8 7. II— in the defctnfus of the

uterus, 212. II.— for hyfteric

fits, 275. II.— in the lympha-
tic fluor albus, 3°7- I*

Breasts, milky ceconomy of,

17. I.

Broths, kinds proper in the re-

tardation of the menfes, 58. I.

60. I.

—

emollient, proper in

fuppreffions of the menfes, 91

.

I.— emmenagogue, propeF in

fuppreffions of the menfes,g%.\.

w—proper in the difficult menfes,

157. I. in the deviating

menfes, 169. I. in flood-

ings, 232.I.—aftringent pro-

per in floodings, 245. 1.— vul-

nerary and altringent for flood-

ings, 246. I. —kinds proper ia

the inflammation of the uterus,

27. II.— in the gangrene of
the uterus, 55. II. in ul-

cers of the uterus, 57. II.

—

— in the dropfy of the uterus,

181. II. in the lymphatic

finer albus, 306. 1.—in the fu-
ror uttrinus,

[ 362. L

Cachexy, what, 219. 1.

Camphor, as a remedy for the

fluor albus, 3 1
4. I. for the

furor uterinus, 37°- t
Cancer of the uterus, defec-

tion of, 147. II.— — diffe-

rences of, 149. II.- caufes

of, 149. II. fymptoms of„

153. II. diagnostic 0^154,*

II."— —prognoitic of, 155. II.

1 method of cure of, 156.

IL— —remedies propofed for,

46;. II;

Cantharides as a remedy for

fup-
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fopprcffions of the menfes,\ iS.

I. for thefiner tlbus, 321.

I.

CATAPLASMS/ro/#-in floodings,

237.I.—preparation ofSole-

jiander's for ftoodings,26o.L-

proper in the inflammation of

the uterus, 24. II. 27. II.

—

—in the gangrene of the

uterus, 52. I.—in the fchirrus

of the uterus, 122. II.

Caustics, ufe of in ulcers of
the uterus, 95. II.'—in the

farcoma; of the uterus, 1 46. II.

Cesarian operation proper

to be performed in a preg-

nancy of the Fallopian tubes,

245. II.

Cessation of the menses.
See Menfes.

Charms. See Amulets.

Chlorosis, what, and defcrip-

tion of, 171. I.—kinds of,

192. I. — caufes of, 174. 1.

—

fymptoms of, 181. I.—diag-

noftic of, 188. I.—prognoftic

of,
1 90.L—method of cure of,

191. 1. radical, 194. 1.

—

—palliative, 195. I.—reme-
dies formerly deemed fpecifics

in, 201. I.

Cicatrices in the vagina and
vqlva, which caufe the reten-

tion of the menfes, what,l2o.I.

—caufes of, 128. I.—method
1
of cure of, 1 4 1. 1. by dila-

tation, 141. 1. by incifion,

142. I.—precautions neceffary

in the operation for their cure,

143. I.

Circle, uterine, defcription and

ufes of, 214. II.

Circulation of the llood,\vhen

difcovered, and by whom,

354- II.

Coition, a remedy for the re-

tardation of the menfes, 65 . I.

—for the deviating menfes, 168.

I. —for the chhrofis, 203. L—
for thefuror uterinw, 368, I.

EX,
Colour ofthefhin, on what de-
pendant^ 74. I.—how chang-

ed in the chhrofis, 1 80. 1.

Conception in the ovarium,

234. II. — in the Fallopian

tubes, 239. II.

Conformation, male, which
caufes the retention of the men-
fes, defcription of, 119. L—

•

kinds of, 119. I. caufes of,

119. I.—differences of, 129. 1.

—fymptoms of, 131.1.—diag-

noftic of, 133. I.—prognoftic

of, 135. I.—method of cure

of, 138. 1.

Coral, what, and how pro-

duced, 143. 1.

Cordials, what, kinds proper

in fuppreffions of the menfes*

86. 1.

Corrosive sublimate, as a

remedy for cancers of the

uterus, 161. II.

D.

Decoctions, kinds proper in

the fuppreffion of the menfes9

198. I.—aftringent and vul-

nerary for floodings, 246. I.

Septalius's for floodings, bow
prepared, 259. I

—

proper for

the milkyJiuor alius, 296. I.

— —in ulcers of the uterus,

98. II. 100. II. \xidefcen-r

fvffes of the vagina, 226. II.

«—of fopewort for the cure of

thefuer alius, 3 1
3. II.

Delivery rendered difficult by
the contraction of the paffage

of the vagina, 130. I.

Descensus ofthe uterus, defcrip-

tion and differences of, 201.II.
—-—caufes of, 202. II.——
fymptoms of, 206. II.—diag-
noftic and prognoftic of, 208.

II.—method of cure of, 210.

.II.

of the interior coat of tht

vagina, general nature of, 2 18.

II-
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II.—defcription of, 219. II.

—caufes of, 220. II.—fym-

ptoms of, 222. II.—diagnostic

of, 223.II.—method of cure

of, 224. II.

Descensus of the uterus rewrf-

ed, 227.II.

Diet, what kind proper in the

retardation of the menfes, 6i.

I.— — in fudden fuppreflions

of the menfes, 88. I. — —
in continued fuppreflions of

the menfes, 89. in dif-

ficult menfesy 157. I. in

the chlorofs, 192. I.— !—in

fioodings, 192. I. in the

milkyfuor albus,2oy.l. in

the cancer of the uterus, it; 6.

II.— —in the lymphatic jiuor

slbus, 306. 1. in the pal-

liative cure of the lymphatic
jiuor albus, 307. II. in the

ceffation of the menfes, 337.
I.— —in the furor uterinus,

364,-L
Digestion, how performed,

177. 1.

Diluents, kinds proper in the

palliative cure of the fluor al-

bus, 271. I.— —in the hyf-

teric paflion, 279. II.

Diuretics, kinds of proper in

thefuor alius, 298. I. in

the ceffation of the menfes,

338-1-

Dove, Forneftus's powder of,

for fioodings, 259. I.

Draughts, kind proper in the

inflammation of the uterus, 22.

II.

Dripping of the uterus, or

jlillicidium, what, 205. I.

—

caufes of, 21 1. I.—how dif-

fering from an haemorrhage of
the uterus, 223. L-—prognostic

of, 227. I.—'method of cure

of, 239.'!.

Dropsy of the uterus, descripti-

on and differences of, 170. II.

^-ufcititi caufes of* 571= IL—

.

hydatie, caufes of, 175. II

fymptoms of, 178. II. — diag-

nostic of, 179. II.—prognoftic

of, 180. II.—method of cure

of, 181. II.—of the cvaria,

29. II. caufes of, 232. II.

—fymptoms of, 235. II.—
— of the ovarium, 23 I. II •

—caufes of, 235.II.— -—fym-
ptoms of, 236. II. • cure of,

237

—

of the Fallopian tubes,

239.II.—caufes of,24i.II.—

>

diagnostic and prognof-

tic of, 242. II.——cure of

244. II.

E.

Elephantiasis ARABUM,when
firft brought into Europe, 3 10.

II,

Embrocations in the inflam-

mations of the uterus, 24. II.

EMETicSjwhen, and what kinds,

proper in fudden fuppreflions

of the menfes, 88. I. 10 1. I.—

-

whether ufeful in fioodings,

2
5 3.I.

—

kinds of proper in the

fuor albus, 296. 1.— —in the

abfcefs of the uterus, 76. II.

Emmenagogues ,what/jkWj pro -

per in the retardation of the

menfes, 60. I. in the fup-

preffion of the menfes, 93. L
Emollients, kinds of proper

in fioodings, 245. I.

Emulsions in the furor uterinus,

364- II.

Efocha of medicine, firft, 287.

II.—fecond, 303. II.—third,

323.II.—fourth, 354. IL
Errhines, orfternutatories, kindj

of proper in fudden fuppref-

fion of the menfes, 102. 1.—-

—in the abfcefs of the uterus,

76. II. inhyfteric fits,273.

1 II.

Escarotics proper in the gan-

grene of the uterus, 53. IL
Excressences nvhich produce the

retention of the menfes, what,

i2o« L— csufe and kinds of,
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1 26. 1.—diagnoftic of, 1 34. 1.

*—prognoitic of, 1 3 5 .1.—me-

thod of cure of, whether pro-

per by efcarotics, 138. I. 139.

I.—-—by excifion, 140. I.

—

precautions neceffary in the

excifion of, 143. I.

F.

Paintings, in fudden fuppref-

fions of the menfes, how re-

lieved, 86. I.—in floodings,

235.I.

Fallopian tubes, difeafes of,

238. II. defcription of, 238.

II.—kinds of difeafes of, 239.

II.— —caufes of, 241. II.

—

—diagnoftic and prognoitic

of, 242. method of cure

of, 244. II.— dropfy of, whe-
ther to be cured by punc-

ture ? 244. II.—pregnancy of,

and means of cure of, by the

Cefarean operation, 244. II.

Floodings, what, 204. I. kinds

of, 20 5. 1.—caufes of,2 1 1 .1.

—

explanation of the differences

of, 313. I. — fymptoms of,

217. I.—diagnoftic of, 221. 1.

prognoitic of, 226. 1.— method
of cure, 828. I. — when
aftual and copious, 228. 1. —

-

•—when moderate, or a drip-

ping of the uterus, 238.I.

—

how diftinguifhed from excef-

five menfes, 2
1
5. I,—how dif-

tinguilhed from the haemor-

rhage of the bladder, 222. I.

—returns of, how prevented,

249. I.— precautions neceffa-

ry to be taken in the cure of,

251. 1.—remedies for, recom-
mended, and not dangerous,

256. I. recommended by
fome, but neither fafe nor effi-

cacious, 266. I.

Fluor albus, what, 265. I.

—

differences of, 266 I. milky,

what,268.I. caufes of,268.

I; — lymphous, what, 2 68. I.—
—caufes of, 271. 1.—explana-

tion of the differences of, 273,
I.-fymptoms of, 278. 1.—diag-

noftic of, 281. I.—how diftin-

guilhed from a virulent go-

norrhoea, 283. I.—how diftin-

guifhed from the difcharge of
an ulcer of the uterus, 282. I.

—diagnoftic of with refpeft to

the fpecies of the diforder,

289. I.— —with refpett to

the caufes ofthe diforder, 290.
I.—prognoitic of, 292. I.—
method of cure of, 296. 1.—
—ofthe milky kind, 296. I.—
-of the lymphous kind, 300.I.

—palliative cure of, 307. I.—
neceffary cautions in the treat-

ment of, 309. I.— remedies

recommended for, and which
may be ufed with fafety, 311.
I. — remedies recommended
for, but in fad hazardous,

314. I.

Fomentations proper in fup-

preffions of the menfes, 91. 1.

—

in floodings, 236.1 in the

gangrene of the uterus, 51. II.
—-of hemlock for the cure of
cancers, 169. II.—in the de-

fcenfus of the uterus, 211. II.

215. II.

Frictions proper in floodings,

230. 1.

Fumigations, kinds of, proper

in the fuppreffions of the men-

fes, 92. I. 102. I.— —in flow

floodings, 248. I in copi-

ous floodings, 25 i.I.—in ul-

cers of the uterus, 100. II.

—

—in the fchirrus of the uterus*

I23. II.— —in the dropfy of
the uterus, 185. II. in the

defcenfus of the uterus, 2 1 1 *

II in defcenfuffes of the

vagina, 227. II.

Fundus uteri, what, 2, L
Fungusses in the uterus, as a

caufe of floodings, 412. JL—
as a caufe of the retention, of

the menfes* 24.5. L
FvROR
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Furor uterinus, what, and
description of, 341. I.—-not

taken notice of by the greateft

part of the antient writers,

344. I.—caufes of, 346. I.—
differences of, 353. I.—fym-
ptoms of, 354. 1.—diagnoftic

0^358. 1.—prognoftic 0^359.
1.—method of cure of, 361.

I.— — in the firft ftage of the

difeafe, 362. 1.— •—in the fe-

- cond ftage, 368. 1.— —in the

third ftage, 369. 1.—remedies

which are recommended for,

370.I.

G.

'Gangrene of the uterus, nature

of, 34. II.— kinds of, 34. II.

—caufes of 36. II.—explana-

tion of the differences of, 39.
II.—fymptoms of, 40. II. —

-

diagnoftic of, 43. II.—prog-

noftic of, 47. II.—method of

cure of, 49. II.—whether Pe-

ruvian bark be a remedy for ?

56. II.

Glysters, kinds of, proper in

fuppreffions of the menfes, 91.

I. in difficult menfes, i^y.

I.— —in the chlorofis, 193.

I.— — in thefuor alius, 296.

I. in the inflammation of

the uterus, 23. I. in the

gangrene of the uterus, 54.
1L in the abfcefs of

the uterus, 75. II. 77. II.

— —in ulcers of the uterus,

94. II.— —in hyfteric fits,

273. II.——in the furor ute*

rtnus, 366. I.

H.

Hemorrhage of the uterus, or

copious flooding*, what, 215. I.

— caufes of, 2 1 1 . 1. -how
to be diftinguifhed from excef-

five menfes, 215. I. — how to

be diftinguHhed from a dis-

charge of blood from the b!ad-

z

der, 222. 1.— —how differing

from a dripping of the uterus,

orflillicidium, 223. 1.—diagnof-

tic of, 221. 1.—prognoftic of,

227. I.—method of cure of,

228. I. See Flooding.

Hemlock as a remedy for can-

cers, 165.II.—pills of, 167.

II.—as a remedy for thefurtr

uterinus. 373. I.

Humour, milky, of tht uteru*.

See Milk, uterine.

Hydatic dropsy. See Droffy,

Hydatids, what, and defcrip-

tion of, 176.II.—how form-

ed, 177. II.

Hymen, defcription of, 123. 1.

Hysteric passion, otfts ,de-

fcription 0fj245.IL—caufes of,

248. II.—fymptoms of, 255.
II— four pathognomonic fym-
ptoms of, 256. II.—fymptoms
of which affe£t the abdomen,

257. II.—fymptoms of which
affecT: the thorax, 259. II.— fymptoms of which af-

fecT: the head, 260. II.—fym-
ptoms of common to all the

body, 264. II.—diagnoftic of

266. II.—prognoftic of, 270.
II.—method of cure of, 275.
II.—remedies recommended
as. fpeciiks for, 280. II.

I.

Imperforation of the va-
cit* a, as a caufe of the reten-

tion ofthe menfes, 240. 1, cure

of, 260. I.

Inflammation of the uterus,

what, 1. II.—differences of, 3.

I.—caufes of, 3. II.—common,
what, 4. II.— fyftrophic,what,

4. II.—explanation of the dif-

ferences of, 8. II.—-fymptoms

of, 10. II.—prognoftic of, 18.

II.—method of cure of, 21.

II.—general precautions in the

treatment of, 25. II. — fuf-

pefted practice of fome au-

thors, in, 28. II.

Infusions,
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Infusions, kinds proper for

fudden fuppreffions of the

?nenfes, 87. I.—gently cathar-

tic proper for the chlorofis,

195. I.

Injection, kinds of proper in

the fuppreffions of the menfes,

93.I. in floodings,238.I.

—in the inflammation of the

uterus, 23. II. 2". II.— •"—in

the gangrene of the uterus, 51.

II.— — in ulcers of the uterus,

98. II. 99. II. 1 04. II.— in

thefchirrus of the uterus, 123.

. II— —for fteatomas of the

uterus, 137. II. for the

cancers of the uterus, \$rj.

II.— —in the dropfy of the

uterus, 185. II.— —in the

defcenfus of the uterus, 211.

II.— —in the furor uterinus,

366. I.

Inoculation for the small
pox, when firft introduced

into the weftern parts of Eu-
rope, 367. II.—merits of it

confidered, 368. II.

Ipecacuana, where produced,

and when firft introduced into

Europe, 362. II.—-a remedy
for dyfenteries, 362. II.

Juleps, kinds of proper in the

fuppreffion of the menfes, 99. 1.

— aftringent for floodings,245

.

I.—vulnerary and aftringent

for floodings, 246. I.

Lactiferous vessels. See Vtf-

M.
Lead, folutions of condemned

in medicine, 253. I.

Lseches, ufe of in the furor

uterinus, 367. I»

Leprosy, or elephantiaju Ara-

bum, when brought into Eu-
rope, 310. II.

Lz

v

vs N H OE ck's microfcophal ob-

fervdfiens on the bhod, 176 I,

Ligature, of the arms end legs,

as a remedy againft fioodings,

231. 1.

Lipyric fever, what, 14. II.

Lochia, what, 16. I.

Lozenges, kinds proper to pro-

mote the firft eruption of the

menfes, 64. I. — for fuppref-

fions of the menfes, 100. I.

Lymph, diftinguilhed into kinds,

175. I.— difiinct properties of
the kinds of, 175. I.

Lymphatic fluor albus,
See Fluor albus.

M.

Malacia, what, 171. 1.—how
produced, 182. 1.

Melicerisc/' the uterus, gene-
ral nature of, 128. II.— de-
scription and differences, 128.

II.— caufes, 138. II.—fym-
ptoms, 132. II. — diagnoilic

and prognoftic of, 134. II.—.
method Of cure of, 136. II.

Memeranes nvhich caufe the

retention of the menfes, what,
119— 121. 1.- method of cure
of, 138. I.—precautions ne-
ceflary in the operation for

the cure of, 143. I.

Menses, what, 11. I.—times of
their firft appearance, returns,

and duration of, 30. I.— di viri-

on of the time of the flux of, 1 2.

I.—quantity. of, 12. I. 32. I.

;— variations in, 12. I.— of
what nature the blood and
humours conftituting them,
12. I. 35. I.—when wanting,

13. I.—figns of the approach
of, 27.I. — ufesof, 42. I.-whe-

ther abfolutely necefiary for

pregnancy, 42. I.—firft erup-

tion of, 45. I.—diagnostic of,

55. J. — accidents attendant

on, 55.I.—prognoftic of, 56. 1.

—curative treatment of, 58. I.

.- » retardation of\ what, 5-8. I,-—

—caufes
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— caufes of, 58. I.— —cura-
tive treatment of, 58. I. 60. 1.

Menses, retention of, vvhat, 115.

I.—caufes of, 1 z 1. 1. dif-

ferences of, 125. I. fym-

ptoms of, 1 31. I. diag-

noftic of, 1 3 3 . I. -prog-

noftic of, 135. I. method
of cure, 138. I.

—— difficult and laborious, what,

146. I.— —caufes of, 147.

I.— —differences of, 149.

L— —fymptoms of, 1 5 1. I.—
— diagnoftic of, 152. I.

—

-—prognoftic of, 153. I.

—

—method of cure of, 15 c.

I.— —precautions neceflary in

the curative treatment of,

155.L
deviating, what, 158. I.

—

—caufes of, 1 qo. I. fym-

ptoms of, 162. 1. diagnoftic

of, 165. 1. prognoftic of,

165. 1. -method of cure

of, 167. I.

—— fupprejjionof, what, 63. I.—
—caufes of, 66. I. diffe-

rences in, 71. I. -fym-

ptoms of, 72. I.— —diag-

noftic of, 77. I.- how dif-

tinguifhed from pregnancy,

77. I. how diftinguifhed

from the final ceiTation of, 80.

I.— —prognoftic of, 83.

—

—method of cure of, 86. 1.—
.—method of cure of the kind

which happens fuddenly dur-

ing the time they flow, 86. I.

—method of cure when due
returns are wanting, 89. I.—.

— precautions neceflary in

the curative treatment of, 104.

I. dubious remedies re-

commended for, 107. I.

remedies recommended, but

dangerous, 113. 1.

— diminution of, what, 65.

I. caufes of, 69. I.

~ excejfi<ve,xvhat, 204. 1.

kinds of,20^, I,—* —caufes of,

E X.

ao6. I. how diflinguimecl

from fioodings, 215. I.

Menses, <r^fo/;'o«of,defcriptionof,

322. 1. -caufes and fymptoms,
of, 323.L— diagnoftic of, 331.
I.—•prognoftic of, 334. I.—
how diftinguifhed from preg-
nancy and fuppreffion, 33 1 . J.

curative treatment 0^336.
I. neceflary precautions

in, 339. r.

Menstruation, what, 20. I.

—mechanifm of, 49. I.—ex-

planation of the fymptoms of,

73.I.—ufes of, 80. I. 90.I.
Mentagra, a difeafe of the

antients, 291. II.

Mercury, ufe of in venereal

ulcers of the uterus, 103. II.

Metrenchytes, or injeclions

into the uterus. See Injec-

tions.

Metromania, oxfuror uterinus.

See Furor uterinus.

Miliary fiver, when firft

known, 364. II.

Milk, uterine, what, and
how produced, . 29. I.—ufes

of, 36. I.

Milky fluor albus. See

Fluor albus.

Mineral waters. See Waters.

N.

Narcotics, kinds proper in fup-

prefiions of the menfes, qz,

I.—,—in difficult menfes, 1 97.

I.- in fioodings, 233.

—

— in the milkyfuor albus, z$j*
I.- —in the inflammation of

the uterus, 252. in can-

cers of the uterus, 1 58. II. —

-

— in the hyfteric paflion,2 79«

II. in the furor uterinus,

365. II.

Neck of the uterus, what, 41. 1.

Night-shade, or folinum, as a

remedy for cancers, 163. II.

Oedema
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CEdbma in the chlorofis, to what
owing, 187. I.

Oil of tin
}
preparation of, as a

remedy for the hyfteric paf-

fions, 284. II.

Ova, defcription of, 230. II.

OvaRIa, difeafes of, 229. II.—
defcription of, 229. II.—kinds

of difeafes of, 230. II.— —
caufes of, 232. II. fymp-

toms of, 235. II, diag-

noftic and prognoftic of> 236.

II.— —method of cure of,

237. II.

P.

Paleness of the face, as a

fymptom of the chlorofis, 1 74.

I.—to what owing, 180. I.

Peruvian bark, where pro-

duced, and when firft known
in Europe, 361. IT.— whether
a remedy for gangrenes of the

uterus, 56. II.—excellence of

as a febrifuge, 362. I.

Pessaries, proper for the fup-

preflions of the menfes, 103. 1.— —for floodings, 236. I.—
—in the inflammation of the

uterus, 24. II.— in the gan-

grene of the uterus, 51. II—
—in thefuror uterinus, 366. I,

Phlogosis, what, 3. II.

Physicians, chronological cata-

logue of, 288. II.

Pica, what, 171. 1.—how pro-

duced, 182. I.

Pills, Fernelius'%, of birthwort,

109. I.

—

Helvetius's of alum
for floodings, zq6. I.

—

em-

menagogue, of Montagnana,
112. I.—of ufnea for flood-

ings, 264. I.—-proper in the

fchirrus of the uterus, 1 22. II.

—of hemlock for the cure of
cancers, 167. II.—proper in

the dropfy of the uterus, 1 84.
II.—proper in the lymphatic

faor alius, 307. II.
* Vol. II.

Plasters proper in flood in v$f
236. L -in the fchirrus' of

the uterus, 122. II.—* —in

difeafes of the on/aria, 237. II.

in hyfteric fits, 274. II.

P©tions proper in fudden fup-

preffions of the menfes, 87. I.—ajlringent proper in flood-

ings, 24;. I.

—

vulnerary pro-

per in floodings, 246. I.— —
proper in the inflammation of

the uterus, 26. 11. in the

gangrene of the uterus, 54.
II. in hyfteric fits, 275.
II.— — in the ceflation of

the menfes, 338. I.

Powders, kinds proper in fup-

preflions of the menfes, 99. I.-.

—in the chlorofs, zoo. I.

—

— Cornachinus , 20 1. I. —of
toads for the dropfy of the

uterus, 184. II.

Ptisans, ajlringent, proper in

floodings, 245. \.—vulnerary
and ajlringent, proper in flood-

ings, 246. I.—in cancers off

the uterus, 158. II. -in the

lymphatic./SW albus, 306. II.

Puberty, whence arifing, 17.

I.—time of, 17. I.

Pus, what, and how produced,

62. I.

Purges, kinds in the retarda-

tion of the menjes, 1.6 1 . I *-

in the fuppreflion of the men-

fes, 101. I. in difficult

menfes, 157. 1. in the chlo-

rojis, 196. I. 202. I. ia

floodings, 231. I. 253. I.

255. I. in the fiuor albus,

296. I 'in the fchirrus of

the uterus, 124. II. in the

gangrene of the uterus-, 55.
J I. in ulcers of the uterus,

96. II. in the palliative

cure of the lymphatic_/5W al-

ius, 307. I. in the cefla-

tion of the menfes, 337. I.—

•

in the furor uterinns, 362. I.

D d Ra&kj/s
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Rabel's water as a remedy
for floodings, 170. II.

Repletion, uterine, which caufes

the menfes, 20. I.—how pro-

duced, 21. I.—ufes in men-
ftiuation, 20". I.

Sago, how produced, 306. I.

Sanguification, how per-

formed, 177. I.

Sarcoma of the uterus, general

nature of, 128. II. 138. II-

—caufes of, 139. II.—fymp-
toms of, 140. II,—diagnoftic

of, 142. II.—progncftic of,

143. II.—method of cure of,

144. II.

" of the vagina, general na-

ture of, 218. II.

Savin, emmenagogue Jyrup of,

116. I.

Scarifications, in the gan-

grene of the uterus, 50. IF.

Schirrus of the uterus, general

nature of, ic6. II, — caufes of,

108. II.— explanation of the

differences of, 1 1 1 . II.—fymp-
toms of, 113. II.—diagnoftic

of, 1 1 5. II.—prognoftic of,

1 16. II.—method of cure of,

1 18, II.—palliative treatment

cf, 123. II.— treatment of,

when in danger of becoming
cancerous, 125. II.— fpecific

remedies propofed for, 12^.

II.—falfe, 128. II.

Simarouba, when produced,

and when brought into Eu-
rope, 363. II.—a remedy
for loofenefs, 363. II.

Small-pox, when firft brought

into Europe, 309. II.—inocu-

lation of,
. 366. II.

Sopewort, decoftion of, 3 12. 1.

Sphacelus. See Grangrene.

Steatoma of the uterus, gene-

ral nature of, 127. II.—de-

fcripaon and ; difference of,

127. II.—fymptoms of, 132.
II.—diagnoftic of, 134. II.

—

caufe3 of, 1 30. II.—prog-

nose of, 134. II—method
of cure of, 136. IT.

Steatoma ofthe vagina, general

nature of, 1 32. If

—

of the ova-

ria, 231.II.

—

of /£<? Fallopian

tube, 240. II.

Stillicidium uteri. See

Dripping of the uterus.

Stomachics, proper in the re-

tardation of the menfes, 62,

I. in the chlorojis, 193, I,

197. I.

Sudorifics, proper in thefuor
albus,

'

298. I.

Suffocation ofthe uterus. See

Hyjiericfts.

Suppression ofthe menfes. See

Menfes.

Suppuration, what, and how
produced, 62. II.

Sympathy of the uterus <with

other parts ; caufe of the fymp-

toms in hyfteric fits, 249. II.

Tincture of an ox's fpleen,-

31c. I.—called tinSura anti-,

phthiftca, for floodings, 262. 1.

Transfusion of blood, when
firft introduced into ufe, 36^.

II:

Troches for floodings, 245. II.

Tubercles, what, 64. II.

Tumefaction of the uterus,

defcription and caufe of, 200. '"

II.—method of cure of, 201,

II.

Tumours, incyfied. See Stea-

toma.

Tympanites of the uterus, de-

fcription of, 187. II.— true or

permanent caufes of, 188. II.

—fymptoms of, iql. II.— •

diagnoftic of, 193. II.—prog-

noftic of, 194. II.—method of

cure of, 195. II.— momentary
caufes of, 198. II.— diagnoftic,

prognostic,
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prognoftic, and method of

cure of, 199. II.

V.
Vagina, obftru&ions of which

caufe the retention of. See

Conformation.

defcenfus of. See Defcenfus.

Vapours. See Hyjieric fits.

Veinous appendices. See

Appendices.

Venereal disease, whenfirft

introduced into Europe, 326.

II.—how diftinguifhed from

thefiuor alius, 282. I.

Vessels, lymphatic, formation

and ufes of, 8. I.

* i vermicular, or laBiferws,

what, 7. I.—formation and
ufes, 8. I.

Ulceration, what, and how-

brought about, 62. II.

Ulcers of the uterus, general

nature of, 77. II.—caufes of,

78. II.—differences of, 80. II.

—fymptoms of, 81. II.—di-

agnoftic of, 86. II.—prog-

noftic of, 88. II.—method of

cure of, 91. II..—general treat-

ment of, 92. II.—treatment
of in an imminent ftate, 95.
II.—treatment of fuch as are

conformed, gj. II. —'treat-

ment of venereal, 102. II.

—

palliative treatment of fuch

as are incurable, 103, II.

—

particular remedies propofed
for the cure of, 105. II.

Usnea, what, 263. I.—pills of

for floodings, 264. I,

Uterine circle, defcription

and ufes of, 213. II.

Uterus, fituation of, 1. I.

—

figure of, 2. 1.— figure of, 2.

I.—diftinguifhed parts of, 2.

I.—veffels of, 3. I.—coats of,

3. I.—blood-vefiels of, their

formation and ufe, 4. I.—
la&iferous or vermicular vef-

fels of, 7. I.—veinous appen-

dices of, fee Veinous appendices,

—Several diftin6t ftates, with
refpeft to menftruation, 45.
I.—inflammation of, fee In-

flammation.— Ulcers of, fee

Ulcers.—Gangrene of, ' fee

Gangrene.— Schirrus of, fee

Schirrus.—Defcenfus of, fee

Defcenfus.

Vulneraries, kinds proper in

thefiuor alius, 299. 1.

W.
Water of chajiiiy of Sennertus,

preparation of as a remedy for

the furor uterinus, 372. I.

i RabePs, 170. II.

» mineral, what kind pro-

per in the retardation of the

menfes, 61. I.- in fuppref-

fions of the menfes, 9 1. 1.——
in the deviating menfes, 170.

I.— —in the chlorojis, 200. 1.

in the fiuor alius, 208.

I.—• —in the furor uterinus,

364. I.

Willow, juice ofthe branches of,

as a remedy in the furor uteri-
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